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PREFACE. 
Agnin the nounal gathering of the societies of Christina Endea\"OI' 
is an event of the past. Ne .. er before has the attenclnncc been so 
great, nc,·er before hllB the enthusillSm been so intense, nnrl never 
before has the canse of Christian Emleavor reccivecl such nn impe-
tus in its efforts to serve the Master, "" at the meetings just closecl 
at Saratoga. This wns the seconrl ronference hel<l at this great con-
vention centre, aml greai were the expeetations with which the 
frien<ls of the cause had been looking forward to it" ocl'urrcncc. To 
SRY that their expectations were more than realize• l fails to express 
in nn adequate degree the truth. 
All through the year pW!t every effort possible hacl been mnclc to 
ensure the success of the meeting, while many were the prayers 
that bad been offeretl that the Almighty woul<l make thi>< nn occasion 
of a great outpouring of his Spirit, thus enclorsing the work "" his 
own. That •uch a blessing wns voul'hst1fe<l to '111 who were present 
R<lmits of no question. All of the proceeclings were nmrkcd hy an 
intense, almost reverential, interest on the part of '111 present, as if 
each one felt that God was in our midst, and that hy his p1·e•cnce 
lie was giving us inspiration and wisdo111 fol' another ycar'8 work. 
To deserihe the conference in cletail, and do it justice, is an impos-
oibility. To the two thousand young people who erowclecl its meet-
ing•, from the early prayer meeting at half past six in the morning 
to the c·onscc·ration meeting of Thursday night, the whole wns simply 
an that they will never forget. The aim of this report is 
simply to gh·e an authentic acrount of the procee<lings, <fay hy clay, 
and to 1·eproduce, where it wns possible to obtain data for the s:unL'. 
the papers and speeches deliverecl <luring the sessions. Severn! of 
the addresses we are unable to print, owing to the fnct that their 
authors were without notes. 
May the good Lord, who has shown us such signal marks of his 
favor in the pW!t, go with this report of the meetings just finishe•l, 
giving to all its readers a blessing like that so richly bestowed at thP 
Saratoga convention. 
GEORGE M. WARD, 
Ot-u(·,.al Secretary. 
MINUTES. 
The Sixth Conf'<'l'('ll('(' of th1• Young People':-; Society of 
( 'ltristi:rn Ernl1•:1\'or w:1s hel<l in the \\'ashingtou strPet i\l!·tlirnlist 
Chmd1, of S:1r:1toga :-lprings, Y., on Tuesd:1y, "' ed1wsrlay and 
Thursclay, .July .->th, lith awl 7th, l."1·-17. 
Tlw (··on frn:1u·e opl ·ned :11 ;-, P. :\I .• with :i 111t·<·t in;.! for org:rn ization 
an<l lmsi1wss, Pn•sid1·11t \'an Patten in tlH• elrnir. After de\'otional 
se1Ti('es, le<l hy Hev. S. "'. Adrianl'P of Lmn·ll, :\l:tss., arnl Ht'Y •• T. 
T. Kerr of Elizali!'th, X .. T., the ConferenC'e p1·o('('('rll·cl to the trnn-
s:wtion of the 1H•<·(•ss:1ry liusin('ss. 
Hev .. T. l'. Hollins of :\Iilfonl, ::\. I-1., was L'ledt•cl Snibe of the 
Con f erenc·(•. 
On motion of :\Ir. Childs. the Pn•si1le11t was empow(•n•d to appoint 
th<> rn·<·essary eomrnitt1•l'S. President Yan l?atten therefon· au-
nomt('P<l the followinµ. committees: 
()n Cn•clentials-,\Ir. F. K. A<lmns of Hoehester, Y., i\lr. 
Ahlrieh of Lynn, :\Inss., Mr. Brown of Ct., .!\Ir. 
of Spri11g1iel<l, :\Io., :\Ir. IIuhhar<l of Evanston, Ill. 
('0111111itt1·1· on Busi1wss-Eli :\Iarn·IH•skr. jr., of llavPn, Ct., 
\\'. D. B.iggl'l's of St. Louis, Mo., Dr. Gn•en of E:1ston, Pa. 
,\ ftl·r t Ill' 1 rnns:l.ction of the husi1H•ss, :11ldrL•ss1•s of \\'t>l-
l'Olll!' Wl'l'l' mnrle hy I:1•v. T. .. Jotll's of Sar:l1og:1, l 1n:side111 \\'m. 
,J. \'an Patt l'n, arn l <: eneral Se<·n•tary ( (•orge l\I. \\' anl. 
At Ii o'doek tlw rneeti11g a<ljourne<l till eyening. 
SESSIOK . 
. At 7 .:;o the Cnnfrrencl' was again in session. ThP ehorus was in 
charge of Hev. S. W'. A<lrian('e of Lowell, l\l!lss. 
Aft1·r rcn<li11µ: of Snipttm's hy ReY. H.F. ::\l<·::\Iielrnel of Sarfltoga 
Springs, arnl pr:1y<·r hy HP\'. C. A. Towle of Cedar lfapi<ls, Iowa, 
tli1· 1:1·y. \\' flylarnl lloy1, l >. l>. of Phil:Hlelphia, preaehe(l an able 
arnl hl'lpful sPrmon from A<'1s iY: K ancl Y: lt>. His theme heing. 
"The mH·omwious weight of eharnC'ter." After the sermon i\liss 
A liee :\I oore of M 1•1lfor<l, :\I ass., rendered a solo. Following the an-
notmcemP11t liy President Patten. Hey. Lyman Abbott. D. D., 
pronounced the benediction. 
6 YOUNU PEOPLE'S 
WEDNESDAY FORENOON. 
At 6.30 A. "· a prayer meeting in <"hnrge of Mr. W. H. Childs af 
Manchester, Conne<"ti<"ut, suhject. Christ fully," .ta• 
hel<I in the vestry, at which fully six hu111lre<l were present. 
At U o'clock the Conference was again in session. The opening 
devotional service was in charge of itev. C. P. Mills of Newbury-
port, Mass., ancl Uev. C. \V. Huntington of l'rm·iden<•e, R. I. 
Mr. Eli Manchester, Jr., chairnmn of the Business Committee, re-
ported the program ns printe<l for the 1lay. 
On motion of Ite'" Mr. Broknw the same rules regarding the Com-
mittee on &solutions as were adopted Inst yenr were employerl. 
He"' F. D. Sargent of TownReml Centre, M """ was rhOt1en As-
sistant 8<"rihe. Next followe•I the report of the Se<·rotary 
George l\l. Wnrd (whieh is printe1l in full in tlw The re-
po1t was a<"<"epte•I mul referre•I to the Spe<"ial Committee on Heports. 
The repmt of Trensnrer William Shnw of South Boston wns next 
rend and referred to n spe<"inl <"ommittee. 
Then followed the Presi1lent's ndrlress. The address wns referred 
to the Committee on Heports. 
Rev. Erastus Hlnkeslee wns called to the chnir, and the reports 
from the State Superinten1lents were tnken up. 
Hev .• J. C. Rollins reported for New Hampshir<'. 11 .. snid the 
year hnd been one of su<"cess aml growth. 
Re'" J. L. s .. wall reporte1l for \I ermont. The report of the work 
was very µ:ratifying. 
'Villiam Slmw repotted for Eastern Massachusetts. The work ia 
going on there nnil the young people nre <"oming into the •odet.y. 
He reported pro!!;re•s. 
N1•wton of 'Vestern l\lasRnf'husetts reported progre'"· 
i\lr. Bishop of Rhode lslnn1l reporte1l grent gnins duriug the yenr. 
Eli l\!:u1d1ester, .Jr., rep01ted for Coune<"ti<"ut. The •oeii•h· has 
srcn great proµ;rcss tluring the yPnr. The number of societieM t:i;,, 
with n mPm herHhip of 11hout Kf1illl. 
Re,·. II. W. Sherw()()(J of New York sniil that there were 
so<"ieties, with over 12,000 members in the stnte. 
11.,. .• J. T. Kerr of New Jersey reported thnt last year ten dele-
gates were present. This year there nre f01ty-six. 
i\l r. <ireen of Pennsvlvnnin snid that the work in his stnt.e had 
grown very rnpiilly during the yenr. 
C. B. Holclre11:e of lllinois reportecl that the so<"ieties in the state 
Juul more t.hnn trehle1l the year. 
He\'. C. H. Towle represented Iowa. The work is in a growing 
condition. The societies hnve clouhled nn<l the mcmhr1·Hhip trehled. 
Mr. I!nrwornl reporte1l for Wismnsin. There hns been a rapid 
11:rowth in his stnte. 
llillwrth spoke on the work in Utah. The organization of a 
sodety resulted in the orgauization of a church. 
OF C'lIIURTL\X EXDEAVO!l. 
)fr. Pennell of )faine was the first man who signed the first consti-
tution of Christian E1U lea \'or. 11 e introduce< l J{ev. )[r. Rogers of 
Bermuda, who reprl'sented tlw lone soeiety of that island. 
letter was !'Pad from the Ottawa assemhly, Kansas. alHl from 
the California State l' nion, whid1 n·portt>1l rapi1l growth. 
Hev. Dr. Ll·ad1 sai<l tlt1'l'e was no sol'iety in his chnreh now hut 
next week there woul<l he one. 
:\I I'. Crawfonl of Tampa, Fla., represented the three societies of 
that state. 
)Ir. )lerrinrnn of Springtiel<l, :\lo , spoke of the work in that city. 
)fiss represL·nt1·1l the three societies of Alabama. 
Hey. l\Ir. Hogers of BermtHl:t repres1·11tecl the lone society in the 
Sea, and reporte1l 1lerivinµ: mud1 help therefrom. 
The President repork1l the following eommittees: 
Ou :Xominations :-1\lr. C. B. llolclreµ:e of Bloominµ:ton, Ill .. 
)lr. Bonton of Scra11to11, Pa., :\Ir. ( ;oodrid1 of l\ledfonl, :\lass., :\Ir . 
. J. F. DaYies of St. Louis, :\lo., :\Ir. Lillie of Brooklyn, Y. 
Ou Hesolutium; :-BeL S "'. Adriance of Lowell, l\Iass., :\lr. 
Everett of .Jmneshurµ:, X .. J., ::\Ir. 'Vheeler of Burli11µ:ton, \'t., l\Ir. 
l\Ieshone of Evanston, Ill., :\Ir. :\I..\. Hrnlson of Syracuse, X. 1. 
A tt'leµ:ram was received from the You11µ: \\' om::ui's Christian l'n-
ion of Boston, sending greeting-. The President was empowered to 
. 
\fter singing hy the congregation, the hene1lietion was pronounced 
by Rev. l\lr. Hogers of Bermuda. 
)VEDNESDAY 
Two o'clock P. :\I. 
The Scriptures were read by Rev. II. Kinney of \\' insted, Ct .• 
and prayer by Rev. l\lr. Anderson of Bristol, Ct. 
The ( 'ommittee on ( 'redentials calle<l the attention of those present 
to the filling up of the blanks distributed about the house, in order 
that a full roll of delegates might 1 ,e It was announced 
that persons present who were members in µ:o<Hl of their 
home were entitled to reµ:istrntion as 
The first paper of the afternoon was 1,y S. L. l\Ieshone of 
Evanston, Ill., on the work of the Prayer-:\leeti11g Committee. Fol-
lowing this was a paper 011 the work of the 8ocial Committee, by 
:\fiss Williams of l\lanchester, Ct. 
Next in order was a paper on the work of the Lookout Committee 
by :\fr. F. K. A<lams of Rochester, Y. 
The congregation then joine< l in singing the Christian Endeavor 
hymn, "Forward Christian with a prompt endeavor." 
President Van Patten then announced the following Committee 011 
Hrports :-Rev. ('. A. Dickinson of Lowell, Rev .. T. T. Kerr 
of Elizabeth, N. ,J., l\lr. F. ,J. Harwood of \Visconsin, l\lr. llnhhard 
of Evanston, lll. 
8 YOUNG PEOPLE'S AOCIETY 
On motion of l\lr. Pennell of Portland, the motion of the morning 
to refer the Treasurer's report to a special committee was reconsid-
ered and referred to the Committee on Reports. 
The next puper was by Rev. H. W. Pope, on "C 11ifom1 Topics for 
Pmyer llleeting." Following this llfr. llfaxbnm remlered the t!Olo 
entitled "Don't shnt the door between us, mother," very feelingly. 
The next topic was "The value of our N:1tional Organ arnl the 
necessity of supporting it," opened hy Hcv. II. B. Grose of Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., Hev. N. Boynton of Haverhill, l\faeH., ttn<I W. II. 
Pennell of l'ortland, l\le. (Tlwse pnpcrs arc in the np1><·11<lix.) 
After singing liy the congregation, l\Iiss .\. E., II ills read a 
on the question "Ought young men and women lo share cqunlly Ill 
the duties and prh•ileges of our society?" (This is also in appendix.) 
At this point Hev. l\lr. Brokaw was called to the chuir and eon-
duektl the ''Pastor's Hour." 
Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D. D., of Philmlelphia, said nothing had 
ever t·ome to his chw·ch which did so mueh good us the Society of 
Christian Enden.vor. 
Hev. lllr. Anderson of Bristol, Ct., said: "I will ttnswertheques-
tion •What do you think of the Society of Christiau Endeavor?' 
I am glad it has come, and I mu ii;rnteful for it." 
Hev. C. W. Huntington of Provitlence, H. I., said· ••These 
sodeties mean to the pastor, lil'!!t, H<!licf-for th<·y make him hnn-
dred-lmmled-and as well Joy, for they facilitttte the work. I 
with µ;ratitnde how they grow." 
Hev. ('. F. Deems, U. IJ., of :\'l'w York said: "[mu a Chri•ti:m 
Endeavor ttll through and <'Ver-arnl I thank Grnl for the •odety." 
i{e\'. II. N. Kinney of Winsteml, Ct., stticl: "l 1111l<' with pleasure 
the work of tliese societies, and their den•loping- nscfulnetis.'' 
Hev. l\lr. Carter of Burlington, Vt., testitie<l to the µ;rowth of 
Christian eharadt•r antl of these 
Hl'\·. ('. P. lllill• of Newburyport, Mass., empha•ized the impor-
tance of the irnlividual's work in the sol'iely. 
[{"'" .James L. Hill of llledfonl, llfos•., <le,ired ln emphasize the 
faet that the work of the s.Jl'icty was in !ht• chnt'l'h an<I for the 
chureh. 
si11µ;i11µ- hy tlu.• <·011gn·µ:ntion, tlu• topil' of Heportl'I from 
Lo('a) l 'nions was tu.ken up. 
llousc of lll:ind1cskr, Ct., :11111 :\Ir. l111lili:ml of Evttnston, 
111., •poke of the good work done in liil'ir n·spcl'lin• loealities 
throuµ:h lol'al orµ:auizatiom1. 
.After anBoum·cmc11ts hy Presitknt \'an Pu,tkn. the mePtinµ; wns 
dismisH<·d with the hcnc<liction hy Hev. .T. L. llill of Me1lfo1·t1, l\laHs. 
EVE:-ilNC: . 
. \t l'iµ:ht o'dcwk the wu.t-1 led in a st•1·viee of liy 
Hev. W A1lrimH'<' of Lowell. Hcv. (:co. B. Foster of Samlnga 
n·atl t.he Seripturcs, arnl Hcv. V. Letl('h, I>. U., of SarntogJ1 
OF CHRISTIAN EX DEA VOR. 9 
Springs, offered prayc>r. After this Rev .. Josiah Strong, D. D , 
of the Evangelical Alliance, spoke of the vastness of our 
country arnl its opportunities for Christian lahor. After sinµ;ing of 
a solo by J\Ir. l\Iaxham, Hev. Lyman Ahhott, D. D., of Xew York. 
was introduced, who spoke of "The Equipments neee8sary for 
Christian work." . 
l\Iiss Alice 1\loore sang a solo, and Hev .. J. E. Hankin, D. D., of 
Orange, X. J., pronounced the benediction. 
THlJRSDAY FORE:NOOX. 
6 .30 o'clock - Prayer meeting in charge of l\Ir. F. ,J. Harwood of 
Wisconsin, who took for bis subject "Oneness with Christ." There 
were 1500 present 
V o'clock-Devotional service in charge of Rev. l\Ir. l\Iills of 
Springfield, Yt. 
The committee on nominations reported as follows : 
President, 'y. J. Van Patten, Burlington, Yt. : Yice Presidents, 
Rev. C. F. Deem<:>, D. D., New York; Re,·. Erastus Blakeslee, Xew 
Haven, Conn.; Rev. H. A. Stimson, D. D., St. I ouis, l\Io.; Rev. 
F. A. Noble, D. D., Chicago, Ill.; Rev. "rayland Hoyt, D. D .• 
Philadelphia, Penn. ; Rev. C. D. Barrows, D. D., San Franciseo, 
Cal. ; Rev. C. F. Thwing, l\Iinneapolis, l\Iinn. State Officers-Me. 
V. Richard Foss, James W. Stevenson: New Hampshire, Rev .• T. C. 
Rollins : Vermont, Rev. J. L. Sewall, 'y. R. Paige ; Hhode Island, 
l\Ir. Bishop, l\Ir. C. F. Stevens; l\Iassachusetts, l\Ir. Clark, C. B. 
Newton; Connecticut, Eli Manchester, Jr.; New Jersey, Hev. ,J. T. 
Kerr, Elizabeth; Mr. Everett, Jamesburg; New York, Hev. H. "r· 
Sherwood, C. E. Bassett, Rev. J. W. Brooks; Pennsylvania, Rev. 
J. L. Leitch, Dr. Green, Easton ; Delaware, E. Richmond, Wilming-
ton; Florida, Rev. Sidney Crawford, Tampa; F. E. Nettleton, 
Lake Helen:· Iowa, Rev. C. A. Towle, Cedar Rapids; l\lissouri, 
Geo. B. Graff, St. Louis, Rev .• T. H. Williams, Kansas City; Kansas, 
Rev. 1\1. J. Poor; Colorado, W. D. Westerfelt, Denver; l'tah, Rev. 
Thrall, C. H. Parsons, Salt Lake City; California, Rev. Hill; Texas, 
Duncan Hensley, San Antonio; Ohio, A. D. Yisscher; Illinois, C. 
B. Holdrege, Bloomington; J. W. Howell, Chicago; l\Iichigan, Rev. 
B. F. Sargent, Grand Rapids, Thomas B. Wilson; 'Yisconsin, F. 
J. Harwood, James A. Blaisdell, Beloit ; Minnesota, Rev. E. 1\1. 
Noyes, Duluth; Rev. J. B. Donaldson; Nebraska, G. W. Noble, 
Weeping Water ; Washington Territory, Rev. Henry Foster, Walla 
Walla; Dakota, Rev. F. G. Appleton, Lake Henry: Bermuda 
Islands, Rev. Thomas Rogers, ;Hamilton; Sandwich Islands, Dr. 
Smith, Honolulu. 
In view of the increase of the work of the various states, your 
committee would recommend that in all cases where state officers are 
not appointed by this convention, that the authority to fill vacancies 
be vested in the trustees. On motion of Rev. J. L. Hill, seconded 
1 () YUl'.\'(; l'EOl'LE':-> l"OCIETY 
hy lkv. S. "\V. A(lrianee, the motion waB c:il'l'ietl mrnnimously w1tl1 :i 
ri:-;iug vote. 
Pn·si< lent \'an Patten an( l Seervtary \\r :rn l were ealktl for, aJl(l 
l1rielly n·t11rne<l tlieir thanks to the eo11v<·11ti011. 
Tl;e Com111itke 011 Ht·port:-; n·ported favorably 011 the 
:ttl<lrl':-;s, :1rnl nomi11ated He\·. F. E. Clark, pn·si<lent of the Bo:ll'(l of 
Trn:-;(l'\':-; :t]}(l e<litor-in-d1ief of the "(;olden Huie." Tlw rnotio11 
w:1s e:1rrie<l hy a ri:-;ing vote, amid eheer:-; nml round aftl'I' rou1Hl of 
:1ppla11:-;e. l\ir, Clark. was called for antl spoke very k111lerly, tl1ough 
brietly. The vast:uuliencethen rose and sang "l'rnise (;od from 
whom all flow." 
Ue\'. l\Ir. of Haverhill then offered the followiug resolu-
tion : 
'·Tlw You11µ: Peopk':-; of «hri,..:tian E111ka\'1Jr, i11 l'l!t1\·1·1itio11 
a,..:,..:t'l11ldl'd, n•1·ogniz1• the utility of the 'Gol1k11 Huie' a,..: a wort liy organ tor 
tlw di,..:,..:1·mi11atio11 of their prit1l'ipk,..:-a111l t.herefon· 
//l's11! uil, " l'lw t I I H· 'Gold.en Hu It·· lw adopted a,..: the otlkial org«tH of lhc 
Uuited S()dety of < 'lirhtiau :Endeavor.'' 
On motion of Hev. C. P. Mills of i\ewlmryport, the re:-;olutiou 
was unanimously adopted. 
10. 1.)-Hl'\'. F. E. Clark :ul<ln·s:-;v1l the co11\·1·11tio11 011 "Thi· 
Pnitl·d Su«iety, itB mission, its opportunities, its duty." (Sel' appl'll-
< lix.) 
,\t tl1is poi11t, Treasnrer "\Vm. Shaw spoke in rel:itio11 to tlw lina11-
<·ial part of the work, and the work of receiving snh:-;niptious wa:-; 
takl'll up. ( blank ple1lµ;t·s, ck.) 
AFTERNOON SESSI< >N. 
,\t 2 o'dock the devotional sl·rvice was carried on with rl'a•liuf!: of 
the Sniptmes by Hev. l\lr. Thomas of i\ewburyport, :ind prayl'r hy 
He\'. Mr. Hilton of Haverhill. 
The first speaker was l\Ir. IL C. l\forse, luknrntional Sl'cn·tnry of 
the Y. ('. A. of ew York City. who spoke of "Hiuts from till' 
history of the Young l\len's Christian ,\ssociation." 
After singing hy the rnugreµ;ation, Hev. N. B. Remick spoke from 
the theme --The Society of Christian Endeavor i11separn hle from the 
ehmch." (See appemlix.) 
,\.t ;).;:)() Hev. C. F. Thwing of l\Iinnenpolis spoke of "The 
Hdation of the Christian Emleavor Societies to the l\lission Catt:-;<>." 
At 4 o'dock Re\'. L. A. Crandall spoke on the theme "h11portn11n· 
of Setting a High Stamlard, and \Y orkiug up to it." (See appen-
dix.) 
Sin o·in (.)' hy the e01wre()"ation .. c hrist Olli' Ref llffC " follow 
which the HeL B. Fay l\lills was introduced, who spoke regarding 
the ··Spiritual Aim in Christian "\York." 
At thi:-; point the He\'. Dr. Leach, p:11-itor of the ehurd1. np1,(·:m·cl 
011 the platform and said : •·Mr. President-The young people of 
<>F EXDEAYOU. 11 
my chun·h <ll'sire to vxpn•ss, i11 a, humble m:llllll'l', their appn·<'i:l1 ion 
of the pn•s1•11<·l' in n1Hl in our ('lllll'('h, of this !2,Tt•:lt liody of 
young pl'opl1•, thl' laq.;l'st 'rdigiou:-; gatheri11g tl1:1t L'Yl'l' took pl:t<·;. in 
thl· .town. (,\pplam;e.) They therefore present y011r Pst1·eHw<l 
prl's1<lent nrnl l'h:1inn:111, :\Ir. Yan Patk11. with this 1•ll'!.!,·:11itly hou1Hl 
<'opy of tJ.e \\' onl of ( ;o!l. :\l:ly it he a lnmp to fret :111<1 :1 
light to his pnth. ( (; rt'at nppl:1usl'.) 
Prt>si(lcnt \'an P:1tt1•n w;1s ('Ompll'tdy snq>rist>(l, nn<l as hl• lwl<l tlw 
book up to the a1lmiri11g awli1·11<·e. his ('hin <1uin•re<l arnl hl· was so 
mu('h nffl'l'k1l th:1t the sympatheti(' arnlivnce reliPn•d his ernhnrr:1ss-
ment hy a sl':tso11 of mll'<l-drowning applause. He finally respo))(le<l 
in wdl ('\iosen wonls. 
Presi! lent \'an Pat ten sai<l the temper:rncl' cause eonld not 
O\'erlookc< 1 on t hL' part of these so<"il'tiPs, arn 1 i 11 troduce<l B1·Y .. J. T. 
Ke1T of Eliz:dwth, ,T., who spoke hrietty of the relation of th<· 
ErnlL':tYor mon·ment to the tempernnce work. 
EY SERYICE. 
,\t i.:w P.:u. reports were !ward from local unions. LPtfrrs n·:ul 
from Portlarnl uHion. 
The Cn'dcnti:d Committee reporte<l an estimatl'd ntfrrnlan<·1· of 
two thons:rntl dt>lcgates. 
The Spc<·ial Committee on Place of l\Ieeting, HL'Y .. J. L. llill 
l'hairman, reporte<l as follows: -
The Committee on Place of Meetiug next year report a,:.; follows:-
WHEHEA;;, "'e have learned through the benefits derive<! from tlw 
mePti11gs of this pre!'ent convention of the vast benefits to be <lerive<l from 
union gatheri11g-s of societies of Christian Endeavor, stat<· or 
11atin11al, 
Rnwltril, That we, members of thi:;; Illinois State Christian En!l<'avor 
TTnwn, our heartiest greetings to the National ('.011ve11tion i11 
sPssinn at S:tratog;a .. July to 'ith; that we pray God's pres<>lll'<' may lw 
with th<'111. a11d that they may be hle,:.;s<'<l in their work. 
l.'1's11l1•ed, That \\'C h<'artily exLetHl an invitation to the Corn-
111ittee to hold the next National ( 'onve11tion of the societies of < '.hri,:.;tia11 
Eml<·avor iu Chicago, at the l'nion Park Church. 'l'hat we feel that tit<' 
ea11,:.;t• of < 'hristian Endeavor will thns receive a needed impetus in the 
Wt>st, aull that the cause of < 'hrist will be greatly adva1w1•1l. 
R<''-'P<'t ·tfu lly, 
S. ('. E. OF PRESBYTERIAN C'Hl'RCH, AJ,EDO, ILL., AND OTHERS. 
This W:18 followe<l by :1 letter from ''r· n. Bigg('l'S, s('('J'l'bry for 
the Loeal Union reprPsPnting six: <lenominntions nrnl h\'l'Hty sn<'ietil's, 
in whieh it was stated that they ag1:ee in feeling that C'hic·ago will hP 
t hest plaeP for the c·om'ention ne"t yenr. 
HP\', l\fr. Pope announee<l thnt the <lelegates from thl' Bny 
had raise<l sPn'n hundred <lollars arnl liqui<late<l the <leht, whieh w:1s 
re('eiYe!l with applause. 
Following this report Treasurer Shaw spoke briefly. 
li 
The Committee on Resolutions, Rev. ,J. L. Hill (·lrnirrna11, n·-
porte<l the following. whieh were unanimously a<lopte<l l1y a rising 
vote:-
RPsolvrd, That the thank!' of thi,: eonvPntion IH• lwartily giV!'ll to our 
honored President, :\Ir. \\' .• T. Yau Pattt>11, for tlw arnl t·x111·-
dition.-: wav in which lw haf.: hawlled and di!';patd1P1l tilt' lm:-l"!H',:f.: of tlii,: 
couveutiou. 
Rrsulri-d, That our gratitude hf' Pxpref.:S(•tl to our faithful an<l PtlieiPnt 
G(•Jwral :-;eL·retary, :\Ir. UPorge )I. Ward, for a 11 thl',:1• ]1t•rfrdcd arra11gP-
ments hy which our gn•att•,:t and mo,:t SHC'C't'f.:f'flil eotl\'t'lltion ha,: lH·<·n 
carried through to a happy conf'ummatiou. 
W1rn1u:A::;. Appeal-: from variou,: organizatio11,: ('hri,:tian i11 d1ar:wtn 
aud iu themselv"" worthy of g<'llPral ">·mpathy and support, hav!' hP<·n 
m:ule to the United :-;odt'ty of ('hri,:tia11 Emleavor for e11tlor,:t•111c•ut a)l(l 
aid ; a Jl(l 
\\'IIEHEA:-i, The Young PeopJt.',: :-;(ll'il'ty of Chri,:tia11 Eulh·avor i,: an 
organization iu the drnreh, aud having a,: its i'pt•L·ific ohjt·l't the tl!'vt·lop-
11H·11t of spiritual life among the young people of tilt' d1urdwi'; tlwrt'for!' 
hp it 
J:esolnr<l. That it i,: <•,:,:putial to the higlw:'t int<·n·,:t,: and pernrn11<·11<·y of 
tlw Young P<'O}>l<'',: :-;odPt>· of ( 'hrif'tian Endean>r that it hold f.:trietly to 
itf.: ow11 lines of pffort, a,: are laid down in it,: l'Oll,:litution, and IH• uot in 
:lily wi,:<• diverted therefrom; that all ,:pPl'ial appPali' for l'011trilmtio11f.: 
to :mv outside e:tUi't' lw referred to the l'lrnrch oftiL·t•rf.: a,: for Ill<' 
genei·al ht•nPvolt>lll't' of the church; that the l' 11ited :-;ol'idy h<· atlYii'<'<l to 
df'al uniformly with all applicant:', declaring it:' atll1t·n•m•(• to itf.: own gn·at 
ohjPct,:, and it,: eo11vietio11 of duty to tak<• upon it,:l'lf no other bunlt·11,:. 
Resolud, That it i,: inexpedient to allow thi,: ,:ol'iety to h<· made auxiliary 
to any other, or to ht· Ui'«'<l to further any object other than it,: own. 
Resolrrd, That the thauki' of our dt•l<'gate,: be givP11 to tlw f'Xct>e<lingly 
kind, uniformly eourteouf.:, and alway,: helpful pa:'tor:' of tlw,:p loe:tl 
ch11rl'l1t•s, for the kindly l'!'l'f'lJtion and dw<_·ring Grnl f.:]lt'«'<l which tht•y }1avt· 
given us; to the people of tiaratoga, for ,:neh a form of hof.:1>italit)· a,: haf.: 
made u,: feel that we are their welcome guest!'; to tl1t• local StH'iPtit·s of 
Chrii'tians for their expenf.:iVP floral decoratfons: to }fa,:tpr Frank /L .To11t•,:, 
who h:t:' been our unwearying page, with hind',: f<>t't; to tht• industriou.-: 
scrih(',: of the convention; to the ael·omplished i'inger:' who hav<• aitl('tl 
in our :-t•rvice of f.:ong; and to the mil ways, which hy ht·n· h:tv<' 
faeili tatt>< l our transportation. 
INASMlTH ai' there is a universal demand for a Y. P. C. E. hadg(', for 
the ,:ake of uniformity. beauty and <·eo110111y, be it 
Rrsolved, That the Board of Trui'tPe,: ht> requei'tt•1l to take tlw matt<·r 
into immediate eonf.:idt•ration, decide and report to the General :-;<·en·t a ry. 
\\' e believ<' that the Uf.:<' of uniform topil'i' will ath:tlll'!' tlw 
inten•,:ti' of the prayt'l' meeting work of thl' Young People',: :-;odt'ti<•,: of 
the Chrif'tian Endeavor, 
Resol1Jed, That thi,: Conference n•eommend to all the i'ol'if•ti(•,.,. tlw adopt-
ing of thos<> topic,: whenever it shall IH' expedient f.:o to do. 
Rr,soli'ed, That WP reeog11ize with our thanks tlw invaluable and untiring 
la hors of Henry W. Il)'lle of l .. owell, }lai's., who ha,: had the ean· of 
the railway accommodations, and of tlw hotel awl otlwr appointnwntf.:. 
WIIEHEAS, The f'vil,: of intcmperam·<' an• tlw most rnnnwntoui' a1ul 
gigantic that now impedt' our work among young nwn; th<>rdorc 
Resoltr'd, '!'hat Wt' <'Xlll'P"S OUl'f.:Pln·s :li' int<'lli'<'ly oppo,:1•tl to thi,: evil. 
and that W<' pledge our labors and our pray<>r,: to it,: l>a11i,:l1111!'11t from 
among Hf'. 
WHEREAS, In tlw favoring providt'IH'<' of God our work if' now t•xtt'1J11i11g; 
among the very you11g; and 
( >F EXDK\ YOI:. 
"'1n:1:EA,.:. Th••,..,• JH'l .. ""11' will ...:oon ohtain .;.uftki1·nt maturity to 1h• tlw 
1·0111111itt1·1· work r<><p1irP1l nnr f11n1w1l •>rg·aniz:1tio11,..·: th1·rd111't· 
1:1s 11 lr1,tl, That".,. reeom11wrnl. wht>11t'Y•·r it i,.. 1•ractkahlt-. the tnrmation 
ot what for uniformity of ua11w ,..hall ht• l':tllP1l not jnYPnile ,..1wi..ri1·"· a" 
thf' wonl i,.: oft't>11,..i\·.,, hut what are n,,,,. kn11\\'ll :1" Junior 111 
( 'hri'-ti:rn End1·an1r. 
"'1n:m:.\;">. Culler tht• h]1•,.:,;:i1w of Alrni ... Jity ( tht• rnitl't] 
of ( ·111·i...:ti:m Eml0avor ha,.. hrought h1to' '''!'Yin· in rJii,.. ag·1· nt 
...:io11'-. arnl 
".IIEI:t:.\-.. To1l:ty. at tlw door uf tlw Evangelieal Church "tand t•Yf'I' t\\ n 
tholl":JIHl uwu awl 111111111·11. voluute1·rit1!.!: to .!.!:11 to the fon·i.!.!:n 
fiel1l a,.: lll•'"'"'•'ltg"l'I'"' of the g·o,..1wl of ( ·1iri...:r 1 therefore lw it 
R1s11/l'l,il, That thi" < '1111Y•·11ti1111 rt>eom11wrnl tlw inmwtliare introduetion 
into all '°'tll'il'ti•·"' l'Onueeted with ehurd1t•...: t>f the ,..f'YPral deno111i11atioll" 
\Yhi<.'h we n·pn•,..1•nt a < 'ommittl'I'. awl thu;;; pl1,tlg1· our 01w hun-
1ln>1l and tl11111...:and meml>t•r,.. to an ear111·,..t arnl enthu,.:ia'-'til' "Hpport 
to home and f11rl'ig11 mi...::-iot1". 
At x o'dock Hev. C. L. Deem:-;. D. D .. of Xl'w York. 
introduced. (For his :.Hldress. see Appendix). 
After :-;inging liy the congregation, ReY. R. S. )frA.rthnr of Xew 
York introduee(L and spoke of the relation of the snC'iety to 
n work for Chri:-;t. (See Appendix). 
After :-;inging:. President Yan Patten deelare•l the Conference 
<.·ln:o;t'• 1. and Dr. Deems pronounced the l 1enedietion. 
The eongregation joined in singing. and those who "i:..hed to 
withdraw did so. _ \. half hour was spent in a consecration meeting, 
at which fully sixteen hundred were present. After joining hands 
singing 
· · be the tie that bincls, ., 
the henedietion "":1s pronounced hy Rev. F. E. Clark. and the Sixth 
.Annual Conference of Endeayor Societies was clo,..;011. 
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United Congregational, New Haven, Vu1111., . . 
Mrs. E. },. Ely, Norwulk. Conn., . . 
Dtate Union, J. L. Litch, Norristown, Pa., , 
$:!0 00 
2 00 
300 00 
25 00 
25 .00 
15 00 
50 00 
2.; ()() oo 
:!i> 00 
:!O 00 
5 00 
10 00 
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100 00 
50 00 
:!U 00 
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10 00 
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10 00 
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:!II m 
10 110 
:!5 00 
JO 00 
10 1111 
10 uo 
20 00 
25 00 
100 00 
OF CHRISTIA!'! ENDEAVOR. 
Danit& J:. Stroa&, Northampton, Jlal8., . . 
N1llt:b A.¥\'nue Baptist. Norib l'-"lmbrhlgi-. lletbnned, Newtourg. N. Y.. . • 
Pretbytnlan, N .. w llnrtfonl, N. Y., . 
Ahl. Relom1ed. Newburg, N. Y. , . . 
Union, E. W. Brown, Nuribbrldge. M11 ..... 
Jo'lrst Congregational, Northam11ton, Jlla.<s .. 
A. R. Cot>, Wept Ne•·ton, Mu.BP.. . . 
Ji"]urence Nonha.mpto11. .. . 
Fir•t Bap1isr., Nyack. N. Y., • 
Da.venport, N1·1'· H11.ven, l'om1.. . 
t•resbyteria.n, NilrR. Mich., . . 
Grace linlon, No. Wilhru.hnru, .. 
C-oogn•gatlmutl, New Ha.vt>n, 
FirK Presbyterian. 011Pida, N. Y ., 
Baptist, Ontitln. :s'. Y.,. . . 
JlelJHtdiot Et•l•c.,pal, Uneitla. N. Y., 
B. Fay llllls, O""an Dem•h. N. J., . . 
Orange Valley Congno1111tion11I. Orange, S .. r .• 
Grace Oi5wegu, N. Y., . . 
Wtllitz.ton Church, Co11grPgational. Portfo111t. :\l1·., nra Congregatlom1t, l'•oria. Ill., . . . 
l'ark St. Cong....ptional, l'awtuckot, II. I., . 
Union Conitrecstlnnat, l'rovidence, ll, I.. . . 
ProvidcnCP, I!. I .. 
South Coogreptlonal, Peabody, Ma.as.. . 
Preab1ter1an. Perth Amboy, N. J., . . 
J'lrat Bapllst N. Y., . 
Coogrpgatlooal, Plainfield, N. J., 
First &ptli't., Plttstlelll, Mass., . . • 
l:lecood Palmer, Mass.. . 
Second P1mh Cnngregationnl, l'ortla1ul. 
Cottj(l'Pg&tlonal, Patcb"gu•, N. Y ., . . 
Central Conlll"'gallonal, Provi1le11<:P, R. I., . . 
Pree Congregational, Provltlence. II. I., • . 
W""t Spruce Ht. Prosbyterian. Philutlelphia. l'a .. 
J. H. Owens, Perth Awbov, N. J .. . . 
Beneficent CmJKt1'gatlonaf, Provitlencr, R. I., 
Collgreptlonal, l'eacham. Vt., . . 
·Chttltnoit St. M. E., Providence,R. I. .. 
Plainflf"ld, Conn .. 
Rev. 0. F. Parker, . . · 
Second Congregational, Rockfonl, Ill .• 
J'lrat f'.ongregntionat, Rockford. Ill., . 
J1rat Presbyterian, Rochester, N. Y., . 
Dora Gurney, Rocklantl, Mass., . . 
Coogregatinnal, Buckland. M•ss .. 
Nelfie H. Nutting, Randolph, Vt., 
Carrie L. Mn.son, lieu.ding. Mass., 
Brick Church, Rochester, N. Y., . . 
Centn.t Presbyterian, Rochester, N. Y., 
Phillipa Congregntional. So. Bo•ton, Ma<'-. 
Pbllli1•s Church Delegutes, So. Boston, .. 
f'lrac Congregational. St. Albans, Vt., 
North Congregational, Springfield, Mass., 
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ll.'i lMJ 
10 IMJ 
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5 00 
5000 
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20 OIJ 
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5U 5 00 
20 110 
5 Oii r.o .., 
i".O ()() 
JOO 00 
00 
i.O Oil 
100 00 
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First Springfield, Mass., . 
Day St. Vongr<'gational, Somerville, Mass.. . 
Prospect Hill Congregational, 8omervillP, )fNs ... , 
Park Presbyterian. Syracuse, N. Y., . . 
First Congrt!gKtlonal, Spencer, Mas11., . 
Ct1lvary PreFibytPrian, Springfleld, Mo., . 
Lafayette Purk Presbyterian, St. Loub1 , Mn .• 
First RPfortm-'d, Schl·llectady, N. Y., . '· 
Crombie St., :-lalem. Ma.ss., . 
°M<'111orial, Hµringfleld, MaEl-s., . 
Coug-rrgatiorrn.1. Hhelbnrne fl'alls, Mass., 
FrePruan St. Methodist, Syracuse, N. Y ., . . 
N. E. Congr<'p:atiomtl, SaratogK 8pringR, N. \· .• 
FirF-t Presbyterian, Saratoga. Sprinp:s. N. Y.. . 
:First. f'ong-rc•gational, Shelburne, Mass., . • 
SunderlamJ, Mass., 
CongrrgHLional, So. Weymouth, Mas . ;;., . 
Honse of Hope Presbyterian. St. raul, 1\li1w .• 
St:1te :M. E., }[asi.;i.., • . 
Plymouth :Scranton, P:1 ... 
( 'ongr•·gatiou:tl, Hpring1il-'hl. Vt., • . 
Fir.st Presbyterian, 8tilhvater, N. Y.,. . 
H(•geut St. Haµtist, Sarato,l!a Springs, N. Y .. 
( '011grega1ioual, Saundersville, M:u;:$.., 
Pittu1an, Syracuse, N. Y ., . . . 
:-it. J,ouis U11ion, W. D. IliJit'gcre, St. Louis.. Mo., 
Presbyterian, SeimPtt, N. Y., . . . 
Presbyterian, SkaneatelPs, N. Y ., .. 
( 'ongrt•gational, Sheffie](), Mass., . . . . 
Center Congregational, South Manchester, Conn., 
Presbyterian, i:;crauton, PH., . . . 
of Florid•, F. E. Nettleton, J,ake Helen, Fla .. 
First Presbyterian, Scrnnton, Pa., . 
South Congregational, Salem, :Mass., . 
,:First Presbyterian, Sputh Bcnt.1, Ind •• 
Heformed, Hchuylerville, N. Y., . . 
Hev. KA. McCullu11, Schuylerville, N. Y., 
Baptist, St. Albans, Vt., . . • 
Niulh Presbyterian, '!1roy, N. Y., 
l'ongregntionnl, 1'alcot.tville, Conn., 
< '011grcga.tional, Thomaston, Conn., 
Congregnt.ional, 'l'erryville, Conn., 
Congrel('atiom\I, 'falmadge, o.. . . 
W. A. Prior, 328 Uivcr St., Troy, N. Y ., 
lllcekcr St. B•ptist, Uticn, N. Y .. 
Presbyterian, Valatie, N. Y., 
]>reEl1ytcria11, Verona, N. Y., . 
Presbyterian, Vernon Center, N. Y., 
<'ongregational, West Haven, Conn., . • 
Secom} CongrPgational, West Winstecl, Conn., 
Congregatioual, Wallingford, Conn ... 
Jermain Me.worial, West Troy, N. Y., 
Congregational, Williamsburg, Mass., 
Cougregatlooal, Westhampton, Moss., 
Congregational, West Medford, Mass., 
•100 00 
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Ot' ENl>EAYOI:. 
rark St. Conjitrflgntionnl, WP .. t Springftrld, .. :0: .. 
CongregBtlonal, Womlvill"· N. \"., 
(!ooli(rcgation31.l, \\'0011filo<>k1·t, I!. I .. 
St.. Presbytr.rinn, Wntrrtow11, Y., 
f '011gn•gatio11al. Wcstf'rly. U. I., . 
( '011grt>gatio11al, \\"atntow11, N. Y ., 
Fir.,.t ( '011grf'gaLio11al, \Viu;;:tf•d, ( 'on11. 1 
( '011grf'gatio11al, Walth:1111, )fa ....... 
f '011g-n·gatio1ml, Wf•:;:.tford, 'lai:1i;i, .• 
t '011gn·gatio11al. \\'.lr1'1•n, :\l.t:-;..;,, • 
l'rt•"'b}'t.t>1ia11, W<lth:ins, N. \'., 
f 'nngrPgational. W1• . ;t111i11Mt>r, Vt., 
II. II. \\'p:-1f,1i1>ld. \Ja:-;..,.,, 
St>('OtHl f '011gn•g;llio11al. W1·..;t Springlit·ld . .\la . ..:. ..... 
f 'ongn·gational, \Yp,.;t C 'ornwall, I '01111.,. 
( 'a:-;h 1111d1• ... ig11atrd, 
LIFE ll!Dll:EltSIIIP UST . 
.'\11:. 1'1111.0'..; BAln 1'11'1\, hy-
.'\b1whP"'h·r. 
BJ.1kt"·li·1•, 
11011..;1•. . 
lluhlr1•gt>, 
. 
.Jmltl. 
Pt•ck, . 
Knight, 
P1·a..;1•, 
'lt·ar.r. 
C':1rt1•r, . 
(';1 .. fl, 
\"an l'atk11. 
Fn·d c '. L:1d1l, 
:\IA! 11 t'LA!.1-\, hr--
i''ra111'.I', .\. t 'orui..;h, 
( 'lioah• Burnham, • 
RE\'. .\111.L"'. hy-
y. P. 4 •• E., \"t., 
.. J .. H11.1.. 11\ --
;\l1·1lfor1L I ... 
('. \, l;nodril"ii. \{Pdl111·d. ;\la.;.;, 
F. f:. c lar\,, 
<'. .\. Uwto.l\"'o\·. h,·_ 
.1.1.. llill. .. 
.J. I .. .\lilton, \"t .. 
F. !>.('lark. 
\\'. .J. \'au l'attPll, . 
A.S'.\OLI-: E. hy-
( laoalt• Burnham, Bo.;t1111 • .\l.1-.-. .. 
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:!O 00 
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HATTIE H. GOODRll>llE, hy-
11. \\'. Popr, [>aimer, 
G. H. L:ttham, Ht .• LottiA, Mo., 
W. n. Rt. Loul!-l, Mo., 
.J. Davis. St. Loui11i, Mo., . 
Je•sie C. Find1, Ill.. . 
Hatt.le J. llrown, Ill., . 
Chas. B. HoldrPgo. Ill., 
J. N. llubbani, Ill., . 
:4.. L. Mershon, Ill., . 
G.D. Kinney, JII., . . . 
W. J. Van Pat!Rn, Burlington, \"t., 
J. L. Sew•ll, Milton, Vt., 
Il<'nry Hyde, I.oweU, llnf'ls., 
)[ISS 
\V, .J. Varn Patt<'n, 
F. E. Clark, . 
.J. N. Jluhhnrd, 
Et:GENE Cl.AUK, by-
,). L. Hill, . 
.. 
Lndy, 
l)I<S. Ir.,). VAN PATTU-, hy-
F. E. Clark, . . 
Mi!-ls Ne11ie F. Peutiehl, 
G.M. Wan!,. 
}IHS. F. E. Cl.ARK, hy-
\V. H. Pem1dl, 
)Ir,. Hill. 
)Ii':-:. Hillf-l, . 
. 
( ·artPr. . 
.Toh11 .\. Hquir<·, 
F. E. X<'ttleton, 
JOSIAH IL))., hy-
.J. X. Jluhhanl. 
.J. L. .. 
II. ll. ('oi<', 
Ill. Doi.,. . . . 
:-lpriugttPhl ruiou, W. F. F1·ny1 .John.\. 8•Jnirc, . . . 
U EV. On. l..Kio;CH, 8aratoga Sprlugs. IJy -
'500 
I 110 
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
4 00 
ri 00 
6 00 
Z) 00 r. ()() 
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5 ()() 
Ii 00 
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5 ()() 
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IO 00 
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5 00 
5 ()() 
2 00 
2 00 
I 00 a oo 
5 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
12 00 
I 00 
\V. ,J. Van Patten, Burlington, \'t., 20 00 
UEv .• J. \\'. D1NSl'ilOUE, Bloomington, Ill., hy -
St>eotul Presbytt•riau Chun•h, Bloomington, Ill., 20 ()() 
F. W. JIAH.WOOn, .r\ppl<'ton. \Vis:., by-
N. K. llrown, Burlington, Vt.. 20 ()() 
X. K. Buows, Burlington, Yt., by-
Hev. F. E. Cl:u·k, South Roston, 20 ()() 
\VA\'J.ANO Ho\·T, D. D., by-
l'hoate liurnhum, South oo 
OF CHRISTl.\X ENDEAVOR. 
HOMER H. KINGSl.EY, hy-
John X. Hubh.arJ, Chicago, Ill., . 
RK\'. G. w. WtNCll; hy-
Theo. I. Prose, Eufit·hl, \"t., 
M. A. hy -
l>ii:.t. St•1.:'y. X. Y. Stat.f', J. K. Elmira, 
H""" G.:o. ('. NoYEs, hy -
First Churf'h, Evans.ton, Ill., . 
GF.c). \\·. ('J.F.UIRE1' .. , hy-
llrs. F. A. Uumnp, :tl!l Gnnul St.. Jel'!'O\" 
City, X. J., . . - . . . . . 
Myra Burnap, JeN<e! City, X .• J., . 
Mary E. {"hamberlmn, .Jer••'Y City, X .• I., 
ll<>rtha Chamberlain, Jers•y City, X .. J .. 
LY:HAS ABBOTT, D. D., IJy-
Ralph E1m•r .. Rockford, Ill. •• 
('.Belle J:Ol.'kfonl, Ill .. 
Grand Total, 
$:!0 00 
20 00 
20 ()() 
:!.") 00 
:; 00 
;) 00 
;, 00 
;j 00 
JO 00 
JO()() 
:-;:;1;,1;2-1 
MASSACHCSE'ITS' PLEDGES TO PAY THE IJBBT. 
8pringfiehl, . . . 
P. E.Little, Dalton, )Li;.;.:-;., 
A. ('. Stone, (belsea, 
C. B. Newton, Hadley. )[a» .. 
Fred I. Bailey, llo•ton. )la"·· 
A. M. Mowry, Dorehe<tt•r, )[a.- .. 
Benjamin lloody, Caueor1l, .. 
E. W. Brown, :N :\[a:-:.: .. 
Rut11 E. Mo"·ry, :\(a.::-: .. 
C. DickinP.ou, Lowell, Muss., . 
N. Boynton, Haverhill, llass .• 
Eastern Massachusetts, . . . . 
Wn.Bhburn Home, Springfit'ltl 
Edw. . . . . 
Kn. A.G. Barber, Waltham, .Ya ... .. 
)[. C. Cole. Chelsea., llass., . . . 
.\lbert X. Upham, West Newton, )fa« .. 
J. Rubel, East Somerville, MaRll.. . 
J.L.Mnwell, • 
Ml'I!. C. A. Palmer, . . . . 
O. E. Beckwith, Corlisville, lh<<., 
Rev. Gale, • . • . . 
Marie E. Warner\v . . . . R. W. Hastings, arncr, . 
H. H. Northam, Westfield, MasR., . 
C. N. Fnolkner, . . . . 
C. H. Worceti.tc-r, . 
:Mi88 Jennie R. Field, Flort•m·<', 
Emma L. Ward, Andover, . 
)lhuo Waltham, .... 
,..\.Josephine Beard, Antlo\·er. 
Gertrude Metcalf, Ashland, Mass., 
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W. F. St1•\'P11,.;, \rellesley, )l:i,.;,.;., . 
HP\'. W. F .. \mi,;. Sundi•rlaml, :\L1."'.·<. 
IIPlllT 1:. Little, Shdti('ld. ''a""·· . 
( 'l1:1ri1•,.: E. ITuhh:ml. )!;,,-,.; .• 
\\'.''·(;a.\·, (;1·or,!.!,'<'IO\\ll, :\la.-:,; .. «. H. (::iii', '1:1,.:,.: •• 
I. ( >. ( 'oll\'('I'"''• Fitehhnr,!.!,·, :\l:i,.:,.:., 
\\'. IT. (;. 'l'l'11tpl(·, 'l:i,.:-: .. 
F. 11. Plummer, ( '.am]Jridg-P, 'lass .. 
Dr:tp(•r, 
:\l:1ry L. Xorlhampton, '1:1"'."'·· 
F. 1Iol111a11, :\lillntr.r, :\1:1,.:,.:., . 
Xorth < '.lrnrdi, liaY<'l'llill. 
C .. \. Dkkinson. Lo\\·(·11. :\f;t,.:,.: •• 
IL \\'. Pope, Palmer, M:i,.:.-:., . 
lfrlen P. O,.:lmrn, l'(·:tbod.\·· :\1:1,.:,.; .. 
('a,.;h, 
Tota I, 
"JO (I() 
I 00 
I 00 
l 00 
l 00 .. (J(I 
,) ()() 
r> ()() 
;) 00 
;) ()() 
l 00 
00 
100 00 
.->o oo 
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"'i40 ()() 
OF «JII:I:->TI.\:\ E:\l>E,\ \'OI:. 
r\DD RESS ES OF WELCOME . 
. BY HE\'. T. \\· .. JO:\'E:-;. 
I <h'l'lll it not <nily a grPat privih·gp, but a gn·:1t pl\':1::;un· to :uldn·ss 
:-;t1ch :t11 audil'IH'l' :1:-; tl1i:-; hdon· llll', the µ:r:1ud<·:-;t aml rnrn-:t i111pn·:-;sin• 
I han· l'\"l'I' :-it'l'll in S:1ratog·:1. I want it l'lllphasizetl th:it this lwnor 
l1:1s l1l'l'll co11fet'l'l'll t1po11 mv. not lil'l':lll:-il' lam a pastor of a Congre-
gati<1nal Clt1trl'h, hut lil'l':tUSl' I am a sl·nior p:1stor aml the n•pt'l':->Pnt:t-
tin· of thl· first stwil'tY of Chri:-:tian E1llle:tYor in Saratoga. 
l look upon this org:111iz:ttion of unite<l ;ol'ieti<·s :1s an 
nominatio11al army, knowing no ll·:Hler lmt Christ, rnard1i11g nuder 
no hau11er hut tltl· ha11ner of tit<· <'rnss, a11<1 knowing lmt one aim, the 
bringing of the world tu Christ. As st1d1 an u1Hle1\omiuational army 
of Christian workers, clo I wdeome you to this heautiful national 
ce11ter, aroun<l which d11:-;tvr so many l;istoric :1ss<wintions. 
But a frw <lay:-; ago S:1r:1toga was cleeketl in gorgeous color:-;, and 
the :-;tl'l·L·ts were thro11gl·d with men, wo111l'll nml d1il<lren from hill and 
dale, town arnl hamlet, who ha<l <·011tl' to Wl'l<'Ollll' the vetera11s of tl1v 
,\n11y of the Potomac. It \r:1s :t nation's welcome in this national 
l'l'nter; aucl where a mon· fitting pbwe in the 11ation to givl' such 
a \rl'kome th:t11 in this fome<l resort umler the :-:ha<low of l\Iount 
l\k(;rL·go1·, whl'rl' the nation's hero dosl·d his l',\'l'S aftn taki11g the 
l:tst look of the lmttle-tid<l 011 which the battk was fought which 
del'i(led tlll' dvsti11y of this conti11c11t. 1\ml wlwt more titting plaee 
in the natiou, ma\' l nsk, eouhl not on l v a nation's wv kollll', hut a 
world':-; Wl'll'otm·.' he !.!·iyen this "\\'orld's 1\rmv," whieh alrl::'ady 
v11eirlcs the gfohe, thni; iu this t·o:-:mopolitan ee11te1: through whieh th'e 
world annually p:ts:-:<·:-;. I fed that stnmling on thi:-; platform I enn 
w..ll'oll1l' you i11 the na11w of all the peoples of tlie earth, without 
di:-;tinction of rn1tio11, 1:111gt1:1gl', tongue or color. 
But it is for nw, on this oc<·asion, to gin· you a :-;:tr:ttoga wekorne. 
Let llll' then wekome, first ou behalf of the Societies of Christi:m 
E11de:1,·or of :-;:1ratoga. Last :-;ummer tlil'l'C was not here one 
Socid\' of Christian Emk•a\·or to weleo1m• vou. To-day then· are 
thn·•·, · aml soon, I am infom1e<l. there wili he in all the 
churd1l's whid1 anothl'r .\'l':tr will join in welcoming you. 
I weleome you in tht· 11a11H• of the pastors arnl churches of :-;arntoga, 
who :tre in h<':trty sy111patl1y witJ1 the purpos<· of the organization-
a purpose whieh, we helil'H', is a <liYille purpose-the rejun·nati11g of 
the ehurd1es and the ministry hy imparting lll'W life awl energy i11to 
24 YOUNU l'EOl'LE'S SO('IETY 
them. w c all reel thnt the dmrchc• nectl tl1e rejnnnation whil"h the 
fresh lire of the Entll"m·or Sodeti<•• will impart. I wl'l<"Uftll' you in 
the unmc of the eitize11H of Saratoga, without n•gnrd lo •cet. All 
arc g-lnd to wekomc you, for you hring with yqu lM.•:nuinli( (•t>Ull-
Wrn1nct•s, and lmhhling ehet•rfnlncss. ust·l'," 8Hitl olJ8t•n·er8 
last evening, uwhat a dtl'cr_y set tht'SC young- )woplc nrc They Hl'l'IU 
as refreshing and sparkling ns the •prings." Your ehl'crfnluc•• 
impres•es the world that one can he religions and •mil<· nl•o. Y 011 
l'l'l'atc n hcnlth-impm·ting ntmoHphcrc, so as eitizt.'llS we you a 
right hearty old Saxon wp)eome. .. Willcumina." S:iratoga i• 
hrightel' and more beautiful for c:oming. I wckomt• you to the 
full participatio11 of all the •ourees of health n11<I pure enjoyment in 
Snratoga: to the grateful shade of the grant! fon••t trees whieh a.rch 
our strl'l'ts, nnd to tht• i11,·ig-orating atmosphere nnd healing- and hfe-
imparting springs, whil'h nre symhols of Soeicties of Clnfati:m 
J<:J11leavor; for what are these soeieties !mt.springs, whid1 h:we sud-
<lenly sprung, as it were, from the grouiid, for the henling of the 
churche8 and the Tlicsc 8oeit.>ties, in time, will eonm-<:t the 
worhl into a paradise uf 1ie:1uty-a spiritual Saratogn Springs, for 
th<',\' an• breaking through the •urf:H'l' en·1·ywht•n>. And, lu•tly, I 
wt>ll'omc you in the mtme of the Lord .Jesus, tlll' stHll'l'C of all :;piritual 
blessing. lllay the d11y he hastened, tl1ro1111:h you, when the kinJ!;-
doms of the wol'id will have hel'ome tl>e kingdom• of our Lord nud 
hi• Christ. 
.\DURESS HY THE PRESIDE:-;T. 
I thauk yon most heartily, sir, for your cordial welcome. 'Ve 
i·cmeml><•r the pleasures of our meeting la•t year, aml the nnwearyiug 
effort• ma•le by your•elf anti other friends in Saratoga to aid in 
making that llll'eting- a You l'all hu.ve no g-reater a8tnn·n.nt·e 
of our apprecintiuu. hoth of your efforts anti of the of 
Saratoga as the plaec for our eonference, thau is afforded hy the 
g1·cat audience of delegates today a••cmhled. .\nd your weko111e is 
all the more dear to om· hearts that it eomee from your Chri•l.inn 
Eudea.vor 8ocieties, n..; well as from the pastors aml clmrl'hcs. May 
uur meeting: here he a blessing to you in strengthcuinµ: the 1-;ocieties 
here am! in aiding tht• formution of others, anti through them lll'lp ou 
the work of om· ehurdws in our l\I:1stl'r 18 l'anse . 
. \ud I, too. would wekome you. dem· frit'111ls. in the unme of youl' 
u:1tional organizution.-the l"nit<••l Society of Christian Endenvm·. 
\\ .. t• rejoice that so larµ;t• a numher lu:we come np to tbi1-; conference, 
and we pray tbu.t bles:-1inµ; mny relit upon unr meeting-
that it may he greatly lo onr good und to llis glory. We :u·e glud 
to '"" tltl' faces uf many who met with 118 last )"l'a1·. W <' ha\"e lieen 
•tril'ii.g to mrry on the work you then gn1·l' us to do. 11nd we now 
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come t.o report to you. And we welcome the delegates of new 
BOCieties, for in you we feel that we •ee to sorne extent the fruit o! 
our lahol"I!. What a delight, dear friends, it is W> meet here in heau-
tiful lSarat.ojl;a once more ; t.> strike hands with those who are oerving 
a common Master along the same lines, and who feel the strength of 
Christian love. 
In a rec·ent trip taken t.o the l'adfic· coast l fouml what is the 
warmth of a Ch1·istian Endeavor welcome. In nearly every phwe I 
visited I found our BOCieties, aotl received a most hearty aml eonlial 
welcome from their members. In Chicago, Denver, Salt Luke l'ity, 
San FranciMCo, 1..os Angeles, Portland, Helena, Minneapolis, it was 
the same,-t'verywhere the heartiest of greetinl{s. great eothu•iasm, 
and high hopes for the future. I rememhere<l, too, that if my 
journey had taken me across the great l'neific, that the same Chris-
tian Jo:ndeavor welcome would have greete<l me from the societies in 
China; am\ if I had c,'Qntinued on, again l w011kl have felt its dicer 
in Imlia and Ceylon. Still farther, aml in Turkey the sodetics 
established in the mission churches woul<I have heen glad to show 
their appreciation of the work we have done for them hy the eorrlial 
wek'Ome they would have extemled to your representative. Anrl at 
la•t I might have fonn<l the same welcome in Sc·otlaml 110<1 Enghuul, 
and have been c,'Qmroidsiooed to hear the greetings of some of our 
youngest HOCieties in the British Isles back t.o the parent society in 
Portland. So would my welcome have nm ronnd the worl<I, and 
have been new proof of the hood of Christian fellowship. 
journey convinced me that nowhere will our work tell for 
greater practical resuJts than in the new regions of the far w •. ,t. 
The trip wa• not without incidents to prove this, as when in Salt. 
Lake City the Christian Jo:mleavor meeting whid1 l attenrlc<l, I found 
was led by the granddaughter of one of the founders of the l\lormoo 
church. I thought it a sign of the times when our young people's 
movement bas such power iu attracting the young of that pricst-
ruled church. May we not hope that we shall ba-·e some 'hare in 
that great ini1111ity? 
Another ml'ideot was that at a meeting of the society "01111c·d1·1I 
with the First Congregational Cburd1 of San Francisc<>. where I saw 
over fifty of the <'hildreu and young people rioe to their feet to 
expres• a <letermiuation and a desire to lh·e for Christ. It was 
young people winning young people for Christ. It is the power of 
example, of loving wo1'1s, of fervent pmyer. Let us exercise tl11·se 
powel"I! am\ we will be greatly hlcooe<l of God in the work of l•riu;.dug 
the world to Hi• hleBSed Son our Sadolll'. 
Ami now, while we are together here, let us with one acconl strive 
t.o draw nearer to the llfaster whom we sen·c. Let Hi• •pirit he in 
every heart, aud then shall we have blessings, "'''" more than we 
c·an receive. Ami may God bless u• in all our service together, and 
guide in wbnt we b:we t.o do. 
YOUW< l'EOPLE·s ROCIETY 
ADDRESS HY THE SECRE'L\liY. 
l\I y F1rn·:"\ns :-That yon should I w well'OnH·d I our kind friend, 
Rev. l\l r. .J ()Jll'S, an cl by our h()non·cl presi<l('11t, is lll()st titti11g. Tht:> 
tirst wekrnm•s you to this llelightful and liospitald<· dty. \\'here his 
own untiring pfforh i11 our lll'half !tan• thrown open to 11s l'H'I'.\' 
du()!', :1ud enahlell 11s to e11,ioy tu tlll' full tl1e pleas11n·s whi('h Sara-
tog:1 :tlotll' can offer. giving tlH·111 to us :ts g1wsts with :t fn·l·dom tl1:1t 
< ·1 >nld lll'H'r I w al'l'Orded to nH ·n· Y is i tors. Onr pre:-;ident, on ti H' 
other hand, you in tht• ua1rn· of tlH· united s<wiety. vxte11d-
i11g to yon the whieh tliL· 1·t•11tral orgauization wo1;ld ahrnys 
t<'JHler to the work at larg<•, wel<·urni11g you :is to a family µ;athering, 
wlil·n· friends alld from far and near ha n· come togdht'l' to 
l'<'ldll'at<· this om sixth annin·rs:in·. But "·hen· clo I l'Oll1e in!' "\Ylrnt 
clo I rl'pre:·wnt !' Personally I WL:komL' you with :ill rny heart: and 
\'d I l':tllnot assume that this pll':ts:rnt duty was :1ssiµ;1H·d 111<' for this 
But in so m:uw l':tSl'S I see tlll' fa('e:-; of thos(• who in tlH· 
montLs past have exte1ided to me n welcome at various poiuts 
tlti:-; and the Pal'ifie ('Oast, that I am indi1wd to think that I 
nm put lll're to pay my debt:-;. 1f I only <'ould, it wonld add wo11-
tkrfully to my pleasme toclay to think that I l':lll have a hand in 
throwi11g 01wn the hospitable doors of tliis i1:l'l':tt churd1 to those who 
ha\·e entl'l't:tinerl me so royally in the pnst. so on that S(·on· I 
wdeome you :ts old friends, to whom I owl' a return for many kind 
ads of the past. 
1\nd this thought kad;.,; me to think I ha \'l' (1is<·un·n·1l another 
re:1so11 for rny selection in this l':l!J:tl'ity. As I ha n• sai<l, I am so 
fortunatl· as to he ahlP to say that many of you an· my friends, and 
in eonseqtll'lll'l' I am to ad as an intrnd1wtion commitkl'. as it \H·re, 
to introd1u..:e thv '\rt,st to the Ea:-;t, the );orth to the South, de., l'k., 
:incl in this l':tpal'ity I would ghully ad. T l'an vouch for hoth 
parties. To you of the East I l·an heartily l'l'l'UintnetHl tlll'se \Yest-
erners, endorsing them a;.,; hearty eo-1vorkers; while to you of the 
South I would the al'<1uaintalll'l' of the:-;e ); orthl'l'n fri<·n<ls, of 
whom we have all read and heard, and whosl' Christian endeavors 
ha\·e clone so much toward aiding the young peuple of otlwr sL·dions 
in their onwanl path. now _you will l'onsicler yourseln·s as 
introdnl'ed formally. During the rvst of this session there are no 
strang«·rs among-st us. "re have all Leen introdueed, and so are 
a('quainta1H·es: we han· the same interests, and so we are friends; 
Wl' have all thl· same µ;rent Commander, and so we are fellow sol-
di<·rs; wt• are all sons and daughters of our Hea\·enly l<'ntl11 .. r, and 
so we are brothers and sisters. And so I weleomc you to this <>Teat 
family reunion. Let us striYe to do our Father's and in 
lh·gree to be about His busiuess. 
I would weleome you to more. I would \\·ekome you to a part in 
a great blessing which I truly hdil•\·e God has in store for this 
meetinµ;.-a blessing which shall go with us to the end, and \rhi<:h 
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shall give us added oourage, added interest, and added enthusiasm, 
ss we journey along this pathwny of ours. l welcome you to n 
repetition of last year's experience. Said a clergyman well known 
t.o many of you, as he finished his description of thnt wonderful 
experience meeting of last year: "And the11 tJ1e meeting adjourned.:' 
"No!" he ex<>laimed, •· it did not adjourn ; it ne\"er has or '""" 
adjourn, at least in my heart." 
It is t.o su<>h an experience that I would welcome you t.odny ,-tn n 
gathering where we shall hope and pray for God's blessing and pt"t's-
ence In he with us so wonderfully thnt we shnll go out from this <>on-
vention, leaving behind us, it is true, the church and city, but taking 
with us t.o remain forever, a pence which shall rome only as we 
depart from here with our hand• firmly clasped in His, and assured 
of that other anti better welcome which shall come from his own 
lips when we rome t.ogether around the great white throne. 
\'(Jl.:\<; l'EOl'LE's s<H'IETY . 
SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
For three yt•nrs the lnmlen of the annual report h:1s h1·<·11 
"Progress," a11<l on this occasion your sr<'rdary ean go haC'k 1o 1 lil' 
prece<lent heretofore Pstnhlisl1t•(l and make tlw sa11w wakhwor<l the 
key-note of his present message. Today we <'f>le l 1rn1e our Sixth 
Annual Confere1we. Youthful as our organization se<>111s, jndgi11g 
hy its yenrs simply, it is yet a most vigorous infant. Its grnwtli 11:1.s 
ht•<·n a matter of astonishment not only to its friernls arnl neighl1ors, 
hut <'Wll to its father himself. Little di<l he 1 ltink as he organize<l 
th:d first sn<'iety of his, six years ago. that t°'by we should lw li1·re, 
representing all parts of this ('01111try, rnl'i together from <·:tst. nrnl 
W('st, and from north arnl south, to <lis<'uss the best meth°'ls of 
n(handng the cause of Christian endeavor,- :i c·m1se :11. that time 
lmt littll' knmv11. But times han• <'lt:111g(•d, mHl h!'ttvr ti11H•s h:t\'l' 
grown; an<l today Christian endeavor IH'l'<ls no explanation an<l no 
1ntr()(ludion in any qunrtl'r of the glohe. 
It is in this <lire<"tion that, to my own mirnl, the most wornlerful 
proof of its marvelous growth c·:111 l•<· foun<l. Taki·, for example, 
tl1t· corn•sp<m<knec whi<'h eornes to the C'entral ottke, :1rnl not(• its 
<·11:1 r:l<'tl·r. Two years :1go till• tenor of the ldtt•rn n·c·ein•<l ('011sisk<l 
in :1 n·qnest to sc1Hl some information whieh should gin• tltl' writer 
an i<11·:1 of what Christian l'IHleavor w:1s. To< lay the lvt tl'rs that 
:u·k 11mr l 1 '<lg<· :·rn ('h ignorn1H·e on the p:1 rt of the t1'r :m· fr w :rnd 
far hdw<'<'lJ. You <·:111 s<·nr<·<·ly piek up a newspapl·r, :-;(•c·ular or 
otlH·nyisl', :111<1 1101. :-;<'<' so11H· reference to the C':tllSl'. Two \'<':1rs :10·0 
m· wt·n· ohlige<l to knol'k n·pl•:tt<·dly at till' doors of· l'\'l'll 
religions p1·p:-;s to o!JtaiH admission even to the haek pon·h. while 
t()(l:ty the front hall is widP open, arnl tlw sidewalks are erowded 
with portPrs who would do all in their power to e11c·ourngl' 
this youthful Yisit:111t to enfrr. But, to C'omplete my figme. we 
neecl 1101 stop eyen here; we have a whole Pstablishment of our own, 
where we :ll'l' rnakiHg oursl'ln's at home in :1<·<·onl:lll<'l' with the 
01Jlr1l'11 H111e. 
Our proplwC'il'S Ja:-;t year looked towards the Ol'eupancy of n promi-
ne11 t in th<' religiou:-; worltl. Today we l'hronide it:-; attain-
ment. Bv one :111<1 all it is <·011cedecl, that without a di:-;sl'11ti11<r 
YOi('l'. B
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he always looks forward to the end of the year and wo11clers what 
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the result will show then. These conventions are, as it were, land-
marks wherelw we can measure in a deoTee the territorv CO"\ered and • !'.".'> work done: and today we are to compare notes together on the past 
twl•lve months' work. On this oceasion, pleasant indee<l is the duty 
of your seeretary in presenting to you the statistics for the year just 
past. ":--e shall, perhaps, ohtain a better idea of wha?-thev should 
mean to us, if we compare them with the corresponding figures of 
last year. You all remember the enthusiasm and delight with whieh 
the announcement was received last year that there were in existence 
eight hundred and fifty societies. ·How rejoiced we all were, and 
how encouraged ! Today, my friends, we need take no hackward 
step, for agttin God has prospered us, and again our ranks have 
doubled, aye, and more. Today in this great army there are two 
thousand three hundred and fourteen recorded divisions. Do vou 
_what that means? Of course in all these soeieties there 
some whose constitution needs remodelling and strengthening, to 
entitle them to a place in Christian Endeavor ranks; but none 
have been entered on our lists except those reported either by officers 
(state or soeiety), or whose names were contained on the blanks of 
other societies. Surely our· ranks have grown. But how are these 
various divisions manned? Bv no less than one hundred and forty 
thousand young soldiers of the cross,- one hundred thousand of 
them trained and enlisted soldiers, soldiers who have pledged the 
oath of allegiance to duty, and forty thousand still in the \Yest Point 
of associate membership. Such is our army. You know the Leader 
in whom we trust. It is His eause we would advance and defend. 
\Vhat can withstand us if we so live that He shall remain our guide? 
In territory we have already proved the assertion that the world 
alone will satisfy us. Already every state in the union is repre-
sented, with three exceptions, and every territory but three ; while 
in the foreign fields we have reacped into Syria, China, Japan, 
Africa, :Micronesia, Spain, Scotland, and England. In our own 
country the most noticeable growth has been in the Western states 
belting the Mississippi, and on the extreme Pacific slope. In the 
East, New England and the Middle Atlantic states have taken no 
backward steps. The same steady and promising growth still 
marks their position that characterized it last year. 
As regards enthusiasm, the same is true ; while the reports from 
societies already established prove that the older they grow the better 
the work accomplished. In the West the cause is new. In many 
instances there is not that full and complete understanding of all the 
phases of the work which should be the possession of all who would 
take advantage of the methods of the Society of Christian Endeavor. 
In consequence a great many societies ha,·e been started on a basis 
that is not strictly "endeavor" in tone. But their intentions are 
good, and in every-instance when direct attention has been called to 
the true meaning and proper translation of our constitution, we ha-\e 
found these distant Western friends ever ready to adopt the model, 
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nnd to live up to it. In R<ldition to what has just been said, our 
Western friends nre ever rea1ly to adopt new methods which have 
heen proved wise elsewhere. The question is uot, "Where did this 
originate?" nor "Who etarted thi• movement? hut "Is it good?" And 
oiwe it is proved so, that is nil thnt is neC"essary. 
Another feature tlmt strikes us in the \\' cstern field is tl1e out-
spokenness of the young Christinn peopl<'. This is a chnracteristic 
long since recognized in business aml socinl circles,- a freedom 
about expressing convictions that goes far towards solving this 
problem of how to :wcustom our members to sp1':1k in meeting. 
They are not nfraid to speak in meeting, or elsewhere, and hesitan<·y 
of speech is not a dmrncteristic. 
In the matter of denominations we have taken a verv broad stride. 
I think I am safe in saying that todny every denomination is repre-
sente<I. It is the cause of (}/iris! that the Christian Endeavor 
Societv would advance, :uul not anv ,one denomination. That all 
yoim!J people may know and love the Loni, i, its object. That certain 
denominations still have a larger per 1·ent than others, while it is 
proof of the value of this movement, is more, in that it is a proof 
that those who have known it longest and best, recognize its value. 
As near as ean be found, the following- <lcnominations are repre· 
sentc1l: Congregational, Presbyterian, &aptist, lllcthodist, lfoformed, 
Christian, Lutheran, Friends, Epis!'opirl, Mornvian, Unitarian. 
Again, it is solving the q1wstion so often nsked at first as to its 
relation to the churC"h,- n question bani to nnswer if answered 
rightly, because of the closeness of the intima<"y. Snid Dr. Hullard, 
that veternn Sun1lav·s!'hool worker, "l am sometimes aske<l the 
relation of the Snnduy-sehool to the 1·lrnr<"h, am! I answer that there 
is no relation exc·ept such as exists between the <laughter and her 
family. The daughter is part of the family, and the Sunday school 
is pnrt of the chur!'h, and" added the Doctor, "the same is true of 
the Snrnl:iY srhool and the Sodetv of Chri•tian Ende:wor." 
Ever sii{cp thP organization of tlie first Ko<"it•t)· one great question has 
heen ever hefore us : How ran we establish (•ommunieution hetween 
the various soeietil's? To a degree this cnn he dol)e hy the C'entral 
oltic<', but only to a degree. This style of holding mmmunimtion must 
alwavs he one-side<!. lf tl1e sodeties will writP to the se1·retarv 
whe1; they are in need of help or adviC'e, that person will always be 
found ready and glad of an opportunity to m:ih himself UAt>ful to 
them : hut thne nre mauy times when sod<·ties whiC'h uri• quietlv 
and s11eC'essfnlly moving nlong in their ac·c·nstomed way might te 
greatly helped if tl1ey C"ould he notified reg-ulnrly of nil tlie new 
lll<'thods and plans employed hy others in making their labors useful. 
How to 11<·1·omplish this has hPen the question. For a time it was 
ho1)('d to make periodical bulletins, issued from the 1·entral office, do 
this work ; hut this plan was soon found inadequ:ite, hy renson of 
the ex_pense and the limited capaC'ity of the bulletin. Within the past 
year tnis prohlcm has been solved by the introdnctiou into the work 
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of an official organ. This step, which would have been taken at an 
earlier day had the way seemed open. was the outgrowth of many 
attempts made, becRuse demanded, to furnish the various societies 
with the intelligence necessary to their performance of the best work. 
Two years ago, at the Old Orchard Cobvention, the question of a 
paper was first opeulv discussed; and at that time the project was 
most heartily although for lack of fonds it was not 
deemed expedient to attempt it at the time. Still the demands eame, 
and still the solution seemed as far as ever from our reach, until 
Providence direet..d sewral of the gentlemen most closely connecte1l 
with the eause of Christian Endearnr to the undertaking of an enter-
prise whi<·h has proved a bnrilen to them. bnt a hlessing to the 
society. Today we have an organ, '"'"'''" R11/e, and throuj(h its 
<-olumn' we are reaehing week into thonsauds of homes, inenl-
csting there the prindples of our work, and inciting and en<-ouraging 
those already interested by bringing to their noti"e the methorls and 
means employed by others, and thereby helping them m·pr uny hard 
places eneountered. Thns the prohlem is solved, and it rests only 
with the individual memhers of the various soeieties to dedde 
whether or not they will be thoronghly posted in all that pertains to 
Christian 
Since our last meeting a new feature of our movemeut has devel-
oped in the state meeting. It is to this that our cause must even-
tually look for its most Ptlide11t work. He1·e "" are able W diseuss 
prvbiems that directlv affect the welfare of nil lm·sent. I 11 our 
national convention, ·in the futnre, our time must nel'essaril\' he 
taken up with the diseussion of the most g-eneral topics, -
affecting the entire (·au st• in every vicinity,.:___ nnd in ('Otlsequem·l" 
many most important matters must he left for dedsion elsewhere. Dis-
cussed thev must be. Hut Evidentlv in the state confer-
ence, where delegates who are detained l1y diHta1wc nnd expense 
from attending the national meeting can come togetlier and know-
ingly debate on matters of vast importance to their several societies. 
I say kuft1Vingly, because from their knowledge of l0<·slity tb<·y are 
shle w hriup- w the discussiou of many questions a knowledge 
entirely absent from the brains of those of us dwelling at a di•-
tan<•e; in many instances where the prnhlem in question is dh-ectly 
alfected by local circumstanecs. 
Again, through the stall' organization we can be more careful arnl 
complete in our endeavors to reach all the various quarters desired. 
By thorough organization each <.,-ounty and ca.n he tlmrougl.ily 
canvassed. These and many other causes lead vonr secretary w 
request your special attention", st this meeting, to the •tote work: 
The rapid growth of unions has been a notewortl1y event of the 
year. Nearly every locality which contains within its precincts more 
than one Society of Christian Endeavor has organized a l0<•al union, 
whose duty is to do for a given locality what the state and national 
organizations are doing for their territory. These unions ha,·e 
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shown a wonderfnl increue in popularity, aud in the utility to which 
they can be put. 
The little ones are again pressing their claims to at!Rntion and 
very forcibly. It is, perhaps, in !'etaliation for the efforts aud 
study which were necessitated when the young people here rep!'c-
seuwd rendered necessary the formation of this very society of ours. 
Be that as it may, we have before us the pmhlem of how to !'Rre for 
the children. Younger and younger grows the age at which they 
am applying for admission to the soeiety and dmrch, and younger 
and youngcl' grows the age at which we 111ust lwgin to t·are for them. 
The desire to care for these little ones has given rise in many 
instances to Junior Societies of Christian Endeavor, where the <"hil-
dren are taken at as early an age as they will pn•st•ul themselves, 
and are started at the vel',V outset, as it were, on that strnight yet 
na!'row road which demands so much c·arc on the pRrt of him who 
would walk therein, but which is so much eaaiel' to journey if the 
tra\'!'llet· has known no other smToumlings from infancy. Thus let 
us tl'y to provide for every child of all the helps possible to an 
eal'ly start and a useful journey along the path that God has mal'ked 
out for them. 
Among the most encouraging features of the yca!''s work are 
three which can but appeal to every heart. Fil'st, om· ladies are 
taking a more a!'!iYe part. The society i. now the exception where 
the leade!'ship does not eomc iu its turn to ladies.as well as gentle-
men, while for oue and all the same construction is placed upon the 
pledge. The gentlemen, in faet, must look out for their laurels, or 
we shall soon hear the en·, "How can we overcome the bashfulne"s of 
our _young gentlemen?" · 
Second, a most uot11blc feature during the past twelve mouths has 
consisted in the numerous cases of societies that have reorganized. 
At the outset, a few years ago, many were the cases where the 
doubting Thomases hesitated about a liwral tran"lation of the con-
stitution. The result you all are familiar with,- a •ocicty in name 
only, and a membership of weaklings. But uow all is changed, and 
again and agai12 <'<>mes the report, " \\' e have seen our mistake, have 
reorganized, calling attention to the choice offered mewher, and 
ha,." gone to work anew, and God has Messed us." 
And right in time comes the third feature. The past year has 
been marked hy the vast outpouring of God's spirit, which has been 
vouchsafed to the Christian Endeavor societies. . Our associate 1uem-
hers fol' Jesus, has been the prayer, and as a natural result the 
reports have read, " We have received large additions to our u!'liYc 
from our associate lists." Does not that stir your hearts, my 
friends? Surely God has given us much to l·c thankful for. My 
friends, iu the past year God has recruited the mnks of His ehurch 
militant by adding to its numbers nearly fourteen thousand souls. 
Fourteen thousand young people have bolllly come out ou the Lord's 
side/and have acknowledged His leadership. Hns not Christian 
Endeavor much to thank Him for? 
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Among the recommendations which we would make, for tht> con-
sideration of the trustees, are the following: First, that all appeab 
for help coming to the various societies of Christian Endeaw1r from out-
side their own church, be distributed, if tlirough tlw church 
channels. 'Ve are inside the church, and our charities should he su 
directed as to teach the young their loyalty to clwrd1 henO\'-
olence. At present so many organizations and priYate enterprise:S are 
appealing to the societies, and so many channl'ls are being opened for 
their assistance, that it is more than ditfknlt to act in eaeh case and 
feel that the assistance is deservingly placed, without the approval 
of pastors and older friends. 
A second recommendation is the repetition of a request made last 
year, namely, that our corresponding secretaries feel the responsi-
bility of their duties, and make it a matter of conseienee to see that 
all the communications addressed to them for the societv reach their 
destination, and have a presentation at the first of the 
society following the receipt of such communication. Also that such 
officers use a degree of care in the prompt and correct filling out of 
the statistieal circulars sent them from time to' time. After the first 
report, it is not intended to send but one blank per year, and for 
that we bespeak careful attention in detail. In the past. owing to 
the chaotic state in which we found the work, oftentimes the same 
society was reported twice under different names. In many such cases 
two reports have been sent and additional work entailed upon all 
concerned; but a mere mention of the mistake and data for its cor-
rection are easily furnished, and thus a repetition is avoided. Do 
not, when you find it will be necessary to refer to the church records 
for answer to the questions as to whethe1· your society has been 
blessed by any conversions, answer, '•Yes, several," or, ••we believe 
so," o.r, "we cannot tell without looking over the records," but go 
aud look, and find out, and report correctly. Again, when asked 
about societies near you, do not answer, "Yes, a great many," or, 
'•you must know them all." but take a little pains and send a list of 
them. In a word, just realize that by helping out in these minutire 
you are helping the 1\Iaster's cause, it may be more than you could 
do in any other way, though the results may not react directly on 
you; but it will repay you, for in this way, and in this way only, 
can you keep yourself posted in what is going on about you, and of 
the facts of interest, such as conference news and other news of 
equal importance. 
To what are we reaching? We look to movements of the various 
denominational bodies organized for missionary and philanthropical 
objects, and are struck with the magnitude of their movements ; but, 
my friends, look for a movement at home. Christian Endeavor 
today embraces every denomination, and would reach out and encir-
cle in its arms all the young people of this and other lands. Do you 
realize what that means? It means work. It means years of toil 
on the part of every one of us. None can be exempt. I wish you 
could go with me into any new and listen t-0 the calls from 
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Christian people in the viclnity,-people who know that Christian 
Endeavor has done much for the young people of other territory, and 
who are anxious for the welfare of their own oous and daughtere. 
Again and Bft"iu, from this and otJ1er l1lnd11<, comes the cry, l' Come 
11.ud help us." Can we refuse? The (,'()Wes from every one 
of you, "No! God. has blessed us, and Wll will do our share to give 
to others the same irreat blessing." 
My friends, another year will offer us chances to do the Master's 
work such as never before were presented to mankind ; opportunity 
to give to all young people a chance to learn the truth and blessing 
conse1111ent upon sen·ice in the ranks of Him who bas died for us. 
These young people are soon to constitute the nation ; then what is 
this that we must meet? The question is as to our own readiness to 
give of our own time and means to christianize the world and to bring 
the day when all shall know and serve the Lord. That is what God 
offers us today. ·what is our answer? Let it be, " God give us 
sti·ength and light to meet this responsibility, and to go forward 
where He points out the way so plainly," praying that we mAy find 
in the Scriptures a precedent in striving to follow His example, and 
that we may Rnswer at that great day, " Those whom thou hast 
given me I ha,·e kept, and none of them is lost," and then we can 
trust to His goodness to receive the "Well done" which shli.11 crown 
our Christian endeavors. 
GEORGE M. W AHi>, 
1...,' et'retary. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
In tl1t• last :l.nnu:i.l n•port of your Treasurer he suggL•sk<l thnt all 
ehurd1es 11si11g thL• e1welopt' syste111, or what is ('alled the systl•11wtic 
form of bt'nevolell('l'. put their Y. P. S. C. E. on the list :1s one of 
tht> ohjl•('ts of hl·nen>h·11ee. The ohjeet of this was to intl'n·st the 
young lwople in the gl·nernl l1e11eYolent work of the ehnr('h, nn<l to 
makl· thl•m, in their giYing as wl'll as in their worki11g·, a Yital part of 
the t·lrnrd1 to whieh tlH'Y belong. l am glad to say that many h:we 
:ulopkd this plan, with most gratifying results. Jn the Phillips 
Ch11reh Soeidy on•r Pighty meml)l•rs are giYing in this way, part of 
thL•ir eontrih11tion hei11g (ll·signatecl for the Y. P. S. l'. E., a1Hl the 
h:tl:11H·l' to tht• missionary :111d benevolent or0 ·:u1izations of tltl' ehurd1. 
L ' S<H'il'ti<·s in ehnrehes where this pbn of giYi11µ: is not in 11sP 
han· n<loptL·<l it for thP111sl'ln•s, and firnl it to work admirahly. Tlwy 
han• all the money tlwy need for their own expP11ses, and art' ahll' to 
make a gl·nerons eontrihntion to help on the work of tlw l nitt><l 
Srn·iety. a1Hl are at the same time being- traitw<l in l'l1risti:m givi11g 
from prin('iplt> a ml not from mere frpliJ1g. Giving- is as mueh a Christ i:111 
priYilegt> and duty as praying. Convi1we the hPad, (•onynt the heart 
and 1·01uw1Tu te the l 11 wk et, arn l the whole ma 11 is Christ's and c·a 11 I >P 
usl·d by Him. The aetion of the Xorth Chureh, of Han·rhill, is 
worthy. of special mention. This ehureh gan• us $100 :1s a tha11k-
offeri11g, heeanse of the gn•at benefit the Y. P. S. C. E. hn<l hel'n to 
the young people and the ehureh. They showed their faith hy their 
works. \Vould that many would follow their example. Urnteful 
mention should also be made of the gift of $300 by our honored 
President. Let it l 1e an example to all who ( lesire to help on the 
cause of Christ. \\'here can you find an organization that promises 
more for Christianity and humanity than this, whieh has in its ranks, 
in thorough training·, the future of the church? The finan-
cial outlook is most eueouraging. \\' e ha Ye made no appeals for 
money to societies formed sinee July last, although many han· gener-
ously sent in contributions ; so that, pradieally, the finaneial burden 
of the great work that has been done the past year has been home by 
about GOO soeieties. But now, with our more than :WUO sutieties, 
what ean we not do? 
But enough of the past. Let us now turn to the future. You luwe 
learned from the reports of our President and Seeretary of 
the marvellous growth of our societies, and the great possibilities that 
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are before tlw111. Can we possess the land? Yes. Whv? Hr·<·ause 
"the Lord of Hosts is with us," arnl in our ranks are thosP who 
nevl'r shrink from duty or shirk responsil1ility. To carry 011 this 
work we must have money. Jn reply to my circular isSll('<l last fall, 
I n·c·eivPd this reply : '' l\Ioney, mmwy, money ! C:rn't we ha n· an 
organization without this everlasting begging?" Yes, WP enn, if we 
want to hl' mean, selfish, little things who are satisfied with our own 
suc·c·ess, and care nothing for those about us. But I am persuaded 
l1ettl>r things of you, young people. The knowledge of this work 
that has prnn·<l such a blessing to you, makes you want to give it 
others. How shall we do it? .First, let those of us who are permitted 
to come up to this mount of privilege pledge liberally for our soci-
eties. Se('ornl, we "·ill give the soeieties not represented here an 
opportunity to contribute if they wish to; but let it be understoo<l 
that there is no tax lPvied. And, thirdly, hy getting your ol<ler 
friernls, who (':tnnot join the local societies, to join the l; nited Society, 
either as annual members, at $1 per year, or sustaining, at $;), or life 
members, for $20. In these three ways I believe we can obtain 
money enough to enable us not only to push the work in our own larnl, 
hut to sPnd the knowledge of it to the missionary in foreign larnls, in 
whose hands it will prove such a mighty power in the :Hh'anl'ernent of 
the kingdom of Christ. 
ThPre is one point to whieh our Secretary has called our attention, 
whieh I would like to emphasize, namely, the appeals for funds from 
drnr<'hes and other organizations made to our society. The mon•nwnt 
to raise the debt of the A. H. M. S., which issued so suc·<·Pssfullv, 
and which reflected great credit on those who worked so hard for i'ts 
al'eomplishment, has sugg('sted to other organizations that it would be 
a grand good thing if the society would take hol<l and help. them in 
the same way. This I think would be a mistake. These organiza-
tions in the various denominations are supported hv the <'hurches. 
The Y. P. S. C. E. is a part of the ehurch, and shoiild unite in all 
its benevolent work. The danger of these separate appeals is this: 
The members of our society are' giving, or ought to be giving, all 
they can afford to through the church, to tlwse organizations. Now 
if they are appealed to separately they will do one of two things. 
Either they will not respond, in which case discredit will be cast on 
our soeiety, or they will withdraw their contributions from the ehurch 
and wait for these spel'ial appeals. In either C'ase the result would 
be deplorable. This is not simply my own feeling, but is the feeling 
of many others as they have expressed it during the past few months. 
'Vhat we need to-day is to cultivate in our young people a deeper 
love for the visible church of Christ, and hv centerinO' eventhinO' • • e> • 0 there, and makmg all the organizations that cluster around it tribu-
tary to it, make it what it really is, the grandest organization on the 
face of the globe. 
"rILLIAl\1 SHA "r' 
Treasurer. 
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.iO BRO:"llFIELD BOSTO'.\, .July 1. ]:-;:<;·. 
JVilli11in Shau;. Treasurer, in 111·1·01111t 1rith the UnitNl Sr11·iety of Cli!'isti11i1 
Enilem.:or, for the year ewliny July l, 1881. 
Dn. 
To balance from old account, 
Membership fees (annual), 
Societies aud individual:", to con,;;titutt> lift> llll'tn-
berf'hips, . . . . . . 
Xorth Chureh, Haverhill, (thank-ottering), 
,V, J. Yan Patten, . . 
Sale of Conference report,;;, 
Sale of literature, . 
Contributions from societies, 
By 1886 Conference expenses, 
Salaries, 
Office expetises and postage, 
Printing, 
Travelling expen;:es, 
Treasurer's office expenses. 
('I{. 
Office furniture and repairR, 
Engraving and mailing life cerd1icate:-i, 
Rent, . 
Royalty on hymns, . 
Total. . 
Balance on hand, 
$103 :3:l 
liO 00 
I,2no oo 
100 00 
300 00 
.JD 00 
.J!);) flG 
2,3-11 (i(j 
1:-1 
2,180 ;j() 
90fJ 21 
00 
2-1-G ;)!I 
Si rn 
20 mi 
1 i 
8!) 00 
G 05 
$-1,(j(i(i 
V>3 58 
---- 95 
I have examined the above account, and find it correctly caf't and prop-
erly avouched. 
Bills unpaid, 
Deficit, 
ALBERT W. BURNHA:\I, Audit01·. 
LIABILITIES. 
8i39 5.5 
585 97 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
\\' •• T. YAN P.\TTE'.\. 
For the sixth time the representatives of the Young People's 
Societies of Christian Endeavor have been called to confer together 
over their work. \\' e have ('Ome to this meeting with high hopes, 
and in great faith. A year of larger work and wider experie1we has 
passed since those inspiring clays a twelvemonth since when we sat 
together in this place. The blessing of Cocl went with us as we n·-
turned to our homes, and has been glorionsly poured out upon om 
societies in the months past. To the l\Iaster whom we serve, be all 
the honor and the praise. 
In the beginning of any great enterprise a year means much. It 
has with us. The year past has been one of wonderful growth and 
development. \Ve expected mnch, but our most sanguine anticipa-
tions have been far surpassed. In order that we may more fully 
grasp the meaning of the great success that has attende(l the progress 
of the Christian Endeavor movement, let us briefly review its history. 
In 1875 the \Villiston church in Portland, Maine, was organized. 
It had in it the kind of material of which li\'e working churches are 
made, and it grew rapidly in nnmhers and influence. 
In J ."i7G, it <'alled to its pastorate the Rev. F. E. Clark, who had 
just finished his theological studies, :md who was re:idy to throw his 
whole force and soul into the work of the church in building up the 
can"<' of Christ. 
A young man himself, his heart went out to the young ·with espe-
cial warmth, and thf·y rallied around him with enthusiasm and true 
loyalty. 
In the winter of l."iS0-81, a series of Sabbath-school prayer meet-
ings resulted in the conversion of a considerable nnmber of the chil-
dren. Then ca.me to the pastor the problem which has perplexed so 
man.Y pastors-How ean these d1iklren be best trained for active 
Christian lives; their growti:l in faith, in works, in character, made 
sure hy right Christian nurture? 
The answer to l\Ir. Clark's stucly of this problem, was the consti-
tution of the first society of Christian Endeavor. 
\Ve believe he was divinely guided. The wonderful growth of 
these societies in nnmberR, the increased strength and life given to 
the chmches through them, is not of men, but of God. So was its 
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lwginning. But what a grl':tL l1les:-;ing to lw eho:-;c·n of ( :ud for :-;ud1 
a work'. '" L' do ri!o!.·ht to lon: atHl hollor the loutHler of tltL·se soeie-
til':3, and to show lil•st \\'e can our apprct'.iation of his wisdom, his 
Ion·. and hi:-; miwc:u'ivd labor:-; . 
. The• lllHill:tlitied :-;uct·es:-; of l\Ir. Clark':-; :-;ociety, letl to thl' fon11a-
t1on of othl'r:-; in Purtlautl and Yicinit\·, antl in .Ju11t·. J,'i.'-i:2, the lir:-;t 
c.onforence was held, attL'tHled by rqiresl'ntatiH·:-; ol' four :-;ocic-
Ltl's.. \\'l'rL' Lakl'n to gin· wider puhlit·ity to the faet:-; t·on-
eermng tins method of Chri:-;tiau work, aml the spread of the lllu\·e-
ment now eum111cnecd in l'nrnvsL. 
\\' e OWL' more than we <'Ull well u1ulerstancl to those frientls of 
EndeaYor prineipll·s and n1dltrnls, who siood Ji,· l\Ir. Clark in those 
early days; our lirsL !'resident. l\lr. Pennell; the. first !'-lccretary, l\lr. 
J. ,V. :tIHl to l\lr. I>iekinson, l\lr. Hill, :\lr. Aclrianee, 
and other pastors who su quickly n·u>gni;r,L·tl the wortll of the meth-
ods. and gave willing aitl in extendiug tlte lllO\'ement. 
The following year, \Yhid1 stands as the :-;et·oml in our annals, but 
\Yhich was realh· thl' first a:-; relatetl to the extension lJy S\'stematit'. 
effort. was a eneouragi11n- one. Thl' number of su0C'ictil's really 
formetl that fir:-;t Year, we· ;lo know, hut at the Sl'cund annual t'.On-
ferenee held in .June 7, J ,'),'i;), fifty-six were reported '"ith a 
membership of :2."/0. Christian Endeavor now began tu attrad g'l'H-
eral attention from pastors and drnrches. The words of praise from 
those who had tried it were emphatic and cheering. Of cuurse it met 
much l'ritieism from those who tllought thl'y saw clangers tu the 
church in such an ag;grl'ssin· movement by the youug people, but 
when critics came into actual contact with the work, and understood 
the truth that it was a movc11wnt to enlist the youug people in the 
churcll. thev were turned into friends. 
The tide v swept on, and when in October, 18.'i-1, the third annual 
conference was held in Lowell, 1 ;)() societies with s mern l 1e rs 
were reported. 
Already the leaders lwg'.1n tu see that thL' rnoYement was tlestined 
to grow to great proportions, and began to anxiously study what 
course should be takl'n to wisely guide it. A large num l 1l'r of report:-; 
were printed and mailed; many artides pubfo;hed in religious papers, 
and frequent adclressc's made at religiou:-; assemblies. But our means 
were small, all the work was of necessity ,·oluntary, and of course 
not nearly all could be clone that was desirable. 
Another year passed, and we met for the fourth conference at 
Ocean Park, July 8 and 9, 1 SS.). Again the reports showed a most 
gratifying gair1. 2.-,;) societies were reported with nearly 1;>,000 
members. The attendance of <lelcgatc:-; was large, aml the cnthu:-;i-
asm insp1rmg. The officers cledarecl that the time for the employ-
ment of a General Secretary ha(l arrived, and an appeal to the d<·lc-
gates for pledges for the necessary funds was most heartily responrlecl 
to. Steps were taken to organize the U nitecl 8ociety, and the move-
ment was placed on a thoroughly systematic basis, and its otliccrs 
furnished with means for aggressive work. 
1< 'IETY 
The 1H·xt year was that dose<l hy our conference in this place last 
July. Jts eminent suc<·Pss was made apparent liy that con fcrence, 
arnl J1y the reports submitted. K;"10 societies were 011 the roll, with 
;,n,ooo members. A larger sum of money was ple(lgc<l, and plans 
for the still more effective prosecution of the work were proposed. 
Arn_l now :-;ecretary 'Vanl tells us that his records contain the 
names of i:H ! societies, whose memlwrship numbers over lf>0,000. 
"'!tat can we say to this hut to let onr well out in songs t;t' 
prais<· and gratitude to God, that He has so marvellously blessed tins 
movc111c·nt whose object is to bring the childre11 into the arms of His 
blessed Son. Henwmber the tigmes: in lt'.'·'42, five y<>nrs ago, l socie-
ties; in J,"lK:), f>G; in 188-1, 156; in 1."l8;-,, i;);); in ] ,'-\kt), in 
lkK7, 231 I. Almost ten fold increase in the two years since a('tive 
orµ:aniz<·d effort has been put forth! 
\Vhere in all the annals of church work 1_;an you find the story of 
any soeicty that in six ye'.l.rs from its first inception could show such 
growth and vigor, or could bring together such a body of representa-
as are here assembled. Coming as you do from East and WesL 
North and South, and representing almost e\·ery section of the great 
Christian Church of Ameriua, you are your own I commentary. 
Looking now into your faces I can but think of the prophecy made 
by Dr. Twichell last year, that in five years our fifty thousand would 
become five hundred thousaml, and in ten years a round million. 
The increase made the past year surely indicates that that prophecy is 
to be fulfilled, ancl gives emphasis to the declaration then made that 
that convention marked an epoch in the work of our churches. 
"'hat is the meaning of this mm<lerfnl increase, and of the enthu-
siasm and successful work which attends it? Pastors and churches 
who ham not yet given it heed may well pause, and ask this ques-
tion. 
And if they do, what an.swer shall we make them? What is 
the meaning:. To me it means first, that the children of Chris-
tian homes are far more ready and willing to accept Christian 
duty and obligation than we had supposed. \\'hat is it that 
has been so effectual in the past in keeping young people from 
the church r It is the creeping of the world into the heart, 
and filling it before Christ had been adcr1uately presentefl. The 
world should not have the first chance at the affections of the 
child, but Christ and his scrYiee: and the influence of a Society of 
Christian Endeavor into which the little one shall come from the Sab-
bath-school, with the tmths of God's Holy \Vorel fresh in his mind, 
in l 1ringing about au intelligent choice of Christ, cannot be overesti-
mated. Given a Christian homP-, a well taught Sunday-school, and 
an active Christian Endeavor Society, should we not expect every 
child under these circnmst:mccs to become naturally a real and sin-
cere Christian, willing to accept such oblio-ations as arc included in 
the duties of our membership. 0 
Another reason for our success may be found in the better 
teaching and greater effectiveness of the 8unday-scbool. This is the 
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recruiting ground of our societies, and it is one of tlie clelightful fea-
of the wurk that the scholars so generally co1m· in VJ -the socie-
ties as soon as of proper age. The interest that teaehL·rs take is a 
greatr ai<l. and they do this beeause tlicy reL·ognize how great a help 
the Young People's Society is in the end wh'.d1 is tlie aim ()f 
all trne teaching, the acceptance of Christ, and the c;hoice uf Iii:-; 
sen ice. 
The grow.th of this movement means. too, that the llC'ople 
ha\·e recogmzed the fact that more real pleasure and enjoyment ean 
be had in tile Christian life, tllan in any other; that member:-.hip in a 
Christian Endeavor Society means social pleasures. anLl true enjoy-
ment, more really tllau does following the giddy ways of the fa,.,liiou-
able world. - It means, too, new views 011 tile part of ellnrche:-; and 
ministers as to the proper treatment of clliklren in the dmrch. The 
simple faith of the child. built on an experience of low. and on the 
reception of the truths of the Bible as taught by parents and in Stm-
day-schooL is no longer distrusted. but is ac;l'.epted as proof of 1itm·,s 
for church membership. But with this, it is recognizL·(l. mtht go the 
best methods of Christian nurture. It will not clo to lea ,-e the little 
one of the flock without special care. and tile best possible provi,.,ion 
for growth in spiritual strength. The great useful11e:-;s of Christian 
Endeavor methods in this direetion, is now everywhere acknowledgecl. 
and their rapid adoption for this purpose goes far to explain tile 
growth which so rejoices our hearts. 
The significance of these facts will be more and more 
and the growth of the movement in the future will keep pace witli that 
recognition. 
The report of the General Secretary has already gh'en you in Lle-
tail his work as the executive officer of the United and su its 
work for the year past. 
'Vhen the United Society was first organized. it was a matter of 
convenience to have the incorporation effected under the laws of the 
state of .l\laine. When, however, the work so greatly enlarged, and 
it became necessary to establish our headquarters in Boston. it was 
found that being incorporated in l\laine, and obliged to hold certain 
meetings there, was a great inconvenience. So a new act of inc:or-
poration has been effected under the laws of the state of l\ffl.ssaellu-
setts, and hereafter the work of the United Society will be carried on 
under that charter. 
This has given opportunity to re-organize the officers of the corpo-
ration and the Board of Trustees. 
It will give you great pleasure to hear, as it does me to announce, 
that the man to whom we all look for guidance in this great work, 
Francis E. Clark, has been chosen President of the corporation. and 
of the Board of Trustees, and that in the future even more than in 
the past he will give of his time and of his thought to the work. He 
cannot give more of his loYe and his zeal, but we may thank Goel that 
we are to have even more than ever the benefit of his wise planning. 
and his great a.bility. 
The Board of Trustees has had regular <1twrterly meetings at 
which plans for the extension of the work, its better organization, 
an<l its proper development have been cliseusse1..l and adopted. 
The financial problem has been an ever present one, and ut every 
meeting it re<1uired our most serious consideration. I wish to ex-
. press the most hearty thanks of the Board to the churches, societies, 
and individuals who have so generously contrilJute(l to the funds the 
past year. 're have been enabled to print a much larger supply of 
our literature, and to send the General Secretary where he was so 
mu('h needell in aiding the organization of uew fields; and to enlarge 
the work m various directions. 
But we have had to hold back our hand, oftentimes, because our 
pur:;e was empty. It has been necessar.\· to economize, ancl even to 
refuse, because of the lack of money. 're trnst that with the growth 
we have now made, with the enthusiasm and good will prevailing, that 
the times of leanness have passed hy, and that this next year the 
Trnstt·es will find no tlrawhack to their work from this cause. 
You have seen how the \VOrk has been extended in new 
how local ftlHl state organizations have Leen multiplied, and how large 
a number has been ad(led to the churches. 
We can thus put before you the figures which tell of the growth, of 
the increased efficiency, and of more perfect organization, but we can-
not adequately show the incrensiug life and zeal, the strength brought 
to the ('htu·ches, the joy known in Christian homes through what lrns 
lw<>n done in 3ml by our societies. 
But, dear friends, the record whieh we are making as individuals 
and organizations is being kept by One who takes into the account 
the hidden things as well as those whieh can be shown by numbers. 
Let onr work be so done that when it is made rnanifeE:t it will be seen 
to lrnvc been of love-Love to our l\laster, and love to our fellows-
so shall we keep his commandment. 
The trustees are all men with their hands full of work in other 
lines, either of business or professional life, sc the bunlen put upon 
them of guiding this great work, perfecting plans for its furtherance, 
and developing a financial hacking for them, is no light one. But it 
has been a labor of love, I know, in the case of every one, and I 
gladly express my own tlianks, and your thanks as well, for the 
labors, more valuable than you can know, whieh these gentlemen 
have freely given. 
Especial thanks, too, are <-lne our Treasurer, l\Ir. Shaw, for the 
faithful performance of the duties of his office. 
l would like to speak more freely than perhaps is proper in this 
place, of my appreciation of the work of the General 
His faithful service has been of great valt1e, for it has been rendered 
with such wisdom, earnestness, and devotion to the cause as has en-
deared him to the societies wherever he has gone. 'Vhat his work 
has been, you have already learned from his report. The most im-
portant part of it was the journey through the vVest, in the months of 
February, l\f arch, and April. The facts regarding the condition of 
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the in that !.!,Teat Sl'diun of our co1111t1T, aucl the 
of the fntml' if it be wisely tlcYelopecl tl1ere, whieh 
this Wlllely extended journey disclosed. will lrnxe great hearing on 
the future plans of the Cnikd 
value of these Yisits from 01;e who officially represented thl· 
nat10nal organization, and could speak with authoritr on the rnanr 
points alJout \rhid1 information is alw:ws wanted will be te,...titiccl 
by many present. Yery many fail to ai)prehencl the neces-
sity of some of the more i.11port:rnt features of the work, a.ml so need 
to be instructed. some in one war au cl some in another. The forma-
tion of local unions ancl the on.?:a;1ization of state sol'ieties hr unions. 
has been another Yery import7rnt feature of the work. A year ago, 
state organization had heen effec·te<l in but one state. ConnL·cticut. 
During the past year organizations h:we been macle in fifteen states. 
A great number of local unions are formed all OYer the land, and by 
theLir work ban· shown what grancl results can be expcl'te<l from uni-
tt>d efforts. 
The efficient work done. and the enthusiastic meetings whiC"h h:we 
been held l1y th<>sc organizations, ha,·e grl'atly promoted thL· growth 
in members and eftkiL•nc·y of the local so1:ieties. .l\lore and more. 
these unions. bringing the local societies together for conference, 
stimulating the esprit de corps, which has always been such a marked 
feature of our work. ancl promoting a knowledge of the best methods. 
will proYe of great value. 
For the past three years the importance of haxing some periodical 
that should adequately represent the Christian Encleayor moyement. 
its aims. its methods, and its necesshil•s, has Leen a suhjPct dis-
enssed in all our meetings. Its establishment was longed for, but 
never accomplished. because the United Society never had the fonds 
necessary to do it. But those actiYc promoters of our work. l\lr. 
Clark. i\Ir. Dickinson, .l\lr. Hill, and other friends, decided that it 
would not do to wait longer. but what could not be done hy the so-
ciety must be done by priYate enterprise. And so, haYing opportu-
nity to sel'ure control of The Golde11 Rule, which had already been to 
some extent hlentified with us, they bra,·ely undertook the task of 
establishing a Christian Endeavor paper. 
On the first of last October, The Golden Rule appeared in new 
form, with our friends as editors, and with the statement that the 
promotion of the Christian Endeavor movement was its principal 
object. 
It was a courageous thing to do, for establishing and conducting a 
weeklr paper like The Oolden Rnle is a task that but few men would 
eare t;) undertake. I wish to bear willing and emphatic testimony to 
the value it has been in aiding the prosecution of the work of the 
United Society. The high stand which this work now has in the con-
sideration of the religious press, and of religious organizations, is in 
no small part due to the advocacy which it has had in the columns of 
this paper. It has hC'C'n a mine of information as to the best meth-
ods of work ; a means of comrnunieation lJetween the l: nited 
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Soc.:iety and the local sodeties, and a constant stimulus toward attain-
ing n higher standard. I wish to urge its claims for support and pat-
ronage, and to express the opinion that no one interested in Christian 
work for the young should fail to read it. There should be sub-
scribers in every loc.:al society, so that they may not be without the 
information, which can in this way be most readily obtained, of the 
progress of the Endeavor work. 
The usefulness of The Golden Rule as a means of communication 
between the F11ited Society and local societies has been Ycry markecl. 
It can he made still more so, if it is adopted as the official organ of 
the societies, and of this conference. Then local societies will un-
derstand that they are to iook to it for official communications, and 
we can in this way obviate the labor and expense of sending ont cir-
culars, which, considering the large number of Societies, is no small 
item in our account. I therefore recommend that this conference 
adopt The Golden Rule as its organ, and request the Board of Trus-
tees to make such arrangements with the publishers as will place it in 
this relation to our work. 
Several local papers have been started, and have proved of great 
benefit in the work of their societies, and another sign of the life and 
vigor of the movement. 
The Yalue of the Societies to the work of the churches has been 
shown in numberless ways. Probably a majority of them have in 
some distinct manner aided in promoting mission work, or in meeting 
some need of their own church. The spirit which animates them was 
grandly shown in one instance-the assistance given by those con-
nected with the Congregational churches in extinguishing the debt of 
their Home Missionary Society. May this spirit of helpfulness, this 
desire to be of real service to the churches, increase in all our ranks. 
"'hile the United Society, owing to the fact of its representing many 
denominations, cannot make special recommendations, it trusts each 
society will act in and with its own church in ways of Christian benev-
olence. 
And now let our thoughts turn to the future. It is full of promise, 
and we have a right to indulge in bright anticipations. Never before 
has the great host of young Christians been so marshalled for active 
Christian work; never before has our way been so plain. 
\Ve have the prestige of success, ancl that is sure to bring still 
larger success. The growth of the past two years has not only been 
great in itself, but it has been great in its indirect influence, in the 
friends we have made, and the favor with which we are regarded. 
The church is turning to its young people, lovingly, longingly. It 
desires to save them; it wants their aid in saving others. It turns to 
us for knowledge of the methods which have been proved successful, 
realizing that at last the most conservative of churches may safely 
adopt what has been so well tried. vVe must, however, remember 
that there nre societies that come short of the standard which is set 
in the l\Iodel Constitution, and which in many cases are Christian 
:Endeavor only in name, and not in practice. 
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These Societies greatly need to be lifted to a highl'r standard. and 
brought shoulder to shoulder with those in tbe front rank. 
Our work in the future then will be twofold. tbat of extension and 
that of consen·ation. 
In the work of extension in our own countn·. we will be greath· 
aided hy the state and local organizations. In the rapid growth of 
the last year has sbown how enthusiastic arnl effective these orCTani-• 0 zattons are along this line, and where so well officered as thev are in 
many of the states the work of extension can larCTelv be left 0in their • 0 • hands. But in states where no effective organization exists. and 
where towns are widely separated, there is great need of still further 
11irect effort. In another way there is need of special effort on the 
part of the C nited Society. and that is in securing the attention and 
interest of such denominations as have not vet to am· considerable 
extent come into the Endeavor movement. ·The fact vthat m·er one-
third of the societies reported exist in one denomination, and that one 
of the smaller ones, plainly illustrates the need of effort in this line. 
But there is more than the work which is to be done in our own coun-
try. e must remember that the world is our field, and that in other 
lands we owe a duty to Christ's cause as really as in our own. 
Already, as you have learned, we have a foothold in Great Britain, 
and in many mission lands. Competent observers have declared that 
nowhere was the Endeavor work more needed, or more likeh' to be at-
tended with great results, than in mission fields, It must be ever be-
fore us, and as soon as means can be systematic effort in all 
these foreign fields must be put forth. So it will be seen that the 
work of extension is so important and of such magnitude as to task 
our utmost effort. 
But great as it is, I doubt if it exceeds iu importance the work 
of conse1Tation. 
If this grand work is to persevere to the end ; if it is to remain as 
an element of strength in the church, then we must see to it that the 
standards which we have adopted are maintained, that societies ha,·-
ing once set out upon this path, do not turn back because of some 
Hill Difficulty, nor because they think there are lions in the path, nor 
be turned aside to slumber in pleasant bowers. One of the most de-
lightful features is the fact of the continued and permanent interest 
that is found in almost all of the societies. In my own society, I be-
lieve the last meeting I attended was the best in all these five years. 
But we haYe found by experience that there are quite enough that 
have failed to understand our methods, or lacking the inspiration and 
help they should have, come sometimes far short of the standard. 
In order that such societies may be helped, and that all societies 
may be kept up to the high mark we desire them to attain, it will be 
necessary for the United Society to do this conserving work. 
This should c:>nsist of visitations to the various fields, attendance at 
the meetings of local and state unions, and the circulation of needed 
literature. For this work, in connection with that of extiension, 
earnest calls are already coming to us. The Northwest sends us a 
strong petition that some one should Le sent to them; from the Pacific 
Coast comes the same demand, while the Central, the Southern, and 
the l\lilldle States need this help just as truly. Yon will sec at once 
that this is too great a work for any one man or two men. If it is to 
be accomplished as it should be, not only one but several secretaries 
will in time need to be employed. 
So the need is first for money, then for men, and one thing is sure 
-if we will send tlle money, the Lord will send the men. 
You sec that I am going to ask you for more money than I did last 
I was modest then-I only dared ask for four thousand dol-
lars. You gave us cluring the year nearly five thousancl, and still we 
did not hayc enough by several hundred dollars. For next year's 
work we should have not less than fifteen thousand dollars. Shall we 
have it? 'Vhat say yon? (Applause.) 
W'e have two sources to which to look for our income-the United 
Society membership fees, and the contributions of individuals and 
societies. 
"'hile the income from memberships is a growing one, our main 
dependence must be upon the contributions of societies, arnl mostly 
upon those represented in this conference. Not a tax laid upon you, 
but a free will gift, we ask. 
\Ve have three classes of membership in the new charter of the 
United Society: annual, sustaining, and life, the fees being respec-
tively, $1.00, $;-1.00, and $20.00. 
May we not expect that many in attendance upon this conference 
will be reacly to join the United Society in one or the other of these 
classes? By this means you will doubly aid the work, by your con-
tribution and by yourself. The personality of the United Society is 
not as large and wide spread as it should be, and we look now for a 
great increase in the number of its membership. 
'Ve strongly solicit the aid of those willing to join as Sustaining 
Members, as this class is in especially close and sympatlietic relation 
with the work of the Trustees. Societies and individuals no doubt 
will gladly follow the example set last year, of making their pastor, 
president, or some other favored one a life member. 
But besides what may be receiYed from memberships, we must 
again ask you to respond to our appeal for pledges from societies and 
Unions. 
Are yon satisfied with what was accomplished with the funds which 
you put into the hands of the Trnstees last year? Are you glad that 
you and yon_r society had some share in the glorious work which the 
reports show has been accomplished? Do you wish to see thi8 mighty 
tide of Christian Endeavor, which has already gathered into itself 
so large a number of the young people and of the children of thP-
chureh sweep on until every church of Christ in this nation has its 
young people organized and pledged to Christian lives, and Christian 
work-yes, and sweep on until it covers every land, and the young of 
every nation where the Gospel of Christ is prcaehed arc united with 
us in his service. 
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The doors are open to us ; the cry for help sonncl-; in onr ears : "\\re 
are ready to go if yon will sencl ns ! I know the appeal will not be in 
vain, bnt that at the proper time yon will show that the spirit that has 
animate(l onr conferences for the two years past is here ancl the 
money needed to carry on the mission work of yonr societies, for 
this is really what it is, will he freely given. 
And now, dear friends, let us while here realize the greatness of 
our privilege and of our duty. 
l\lay we seek earnestly the inspiration and guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, that in all things our will may be conforme(l to His holy will. 
May we lrnve some realization of the possibilities for the drnrd1, 
and through the church for the world, in the growth ancl work of these 
societies, and ma,y we be cager to lend onr llelp in any way we c[ln to 
carry it forward to grcakr ancl more complete succL·ss. 
Our name is full of significance! To be in Christian Endeavo1-, 
means to be in Christiau cluty-ancl the p:.iramonnt Christian duty is 
to he like Christ. 
Tl1e one overshadowing principle of Christ's life was its unselfish-
ness. He himself even unto the uttermost for others-for us. Let 
us imitate b.r living not for self, bnt for the g<1od we can do. 
And as members of the Christian Endeavor Societies. let us misc 
the standard, both of onr societies and of our personal Jins, so that 
our associates may see a likeness to Christ in us, and thus be clrawn 
to hi1tJ.. 
YOUNO l'EOl'LE's SOClf;TY 
WORK OF COMMITTEES. 
THE PRAYER l\IEETJNG COJ\11\llTTEE. 
S. L. l\fEH!'llON. 
The prayer-meeting room is the family room in (;od's house where 
the Father meets the chil<lren in the do""'t fellowship of home. To 
the prayer-meeting committee has been entrnHted the fostering am! 
developing of these sacred relations. To accomplish this you must 
plan your work and work your plan. When the topic is agreed upon 
and the leader sele!'ted, the work of the prayer-meeting committee is 
hut just commenced. It will he noticed that the last two sentenN·s 
of the artiele in our constitution regai:ding ti"' prayer-meeting c·om-
mittee, interweaves its lines of work directly parallel with the 
lookout committee work. So that the two become inseparable. 
Divesting our address of nil glitteriug generalities I submit the fol-
lowing practical 
Fmsr. Arrange a list of the young peoJJle in the dmrch nnd con-
gregation. (a) This list should be arranged i11 a hook, indexed i11 
alphabeti!'al order, street numbers should he given and a column left 
for remarks regarding the indiviclnal, also a eolurnn headed "ehurc•h 
member" yes or no as the cnse mny be. ( b) r "' this hook as a 
basis to work from, spread it out before the committee at every meet-
ing, see that the list is kept up eonstantly. Sn·"""· I.ook up the inuetive members on above list aud endea-
vor to sec•ure their help in the prnyer-meetings. («) In eanvnssing 
the list make a note of eaeh church member not engngcd in aetive 
church work, partirnlarly not interested iu the prayer-meeting, and 
have some one specially n.ppointe1l to those rPrtain rnw." and say to 
them we now need your help. '\'ill you do'""" a pa1'lieular thing at 
oll<"h a partirnlar time in our work. ,\lw'1ys he spe!"ific. (b) Let 
the person so appointee! keep a recortl of the results in a memo-
ramlum hook, reporting same to cmnmittee nt subsequent mePting. 
( c) Arrange with missionary aucl social eommittees, to have a 
vacant spot made for eaeh one to flll. ( d) To reeapitulate for 
emphasis. Ifa,·e a certain person go after a <·ertaiu indiviclual to do 
a certain work at a certain time. Keep a reeortl on t'ommittee hook, 
of JilJSUits opposite the inaetive member'" name. 
·rnrn.n. 1\f·t:·\: of thoge who prayer-m"Jeting, hut clo 
not take part., um! a"k them to. Follow t'rnm up. (a) Arrange 
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some plan to call them out. Flt st. A eon ...-ersa tional meetiu2· on ,..11rne 
topie: ask questions prepared l1y eommittee. L·are and 
d1sL·ret10u, but questions that invite full eopY of 
to be handed before the meeting to party expeei:ed to reply to ,..:1ll1e. 
:iffr111d. Say to them before meetinO', .\\rill YOU when ealle1l ()!] t 11-
11iuld lead in prayer? Third. Sencl word to them a few 1lay,.. in 
acfranee. Suhjeet 'next prayer-meeting. blank, will you say something 
on sneh a phase of it. always specific-. 
F4KRTH. Pass slips of Seripture ver;es or thoughb to 
those who will not speak or lJra v. so that they can hear their own 
voiees. ( o) Arrang-e with ushers to do or better let soml' 
member of the eommittee attend to it in person. 
FIFTH. \Vakh elosely after new eon...-erts. and eoaeh them ri'..rht 
into active Christian woi:·k before they ha,·e time to cool. ( o) 
a member of the committee specially. appointed to step up after eaeh 
communion service and extend the hand of fellowship. Put their 
names right on the roll. ( b) Rest not until that soul puts on the 
armor and commences the se1Tice of the )laster. him to work 
quickly. 
SIXTH. Secure from Lookout Committee names of new conL='rs 
into the congregation. and information regarding younger mem l •ers 
of families. and interest them. ( rf) Have an arrangement with 
pastor and chairman of the Lookout Committee to report new families 
regularly, and get hold of the younger members. 
SEYEXTH. Let pastor report under seal. names of those seeking the 
8a,·iour, and bring a gentle pressure to bear to help them upward. 
(a) This matter requires great care. \\re can pray for them. Can 
see them incidentally or have some lo,·ing friend a:-; if by accident 
say, '"I wish you were with us." 
EIGHTH. Take the names of new members received by letter from 
other ehurches and bring them right into the work. (r1). Give them 
some special thing to do. ( b) Have some one appointed to meet 
them. finding out what work they have done in their former church 
home and lead them to the right committee. (e) Keep a watch that 
they become interested in the young people's meeting, acquainted and 
at work. 
:X IXTH. Study closely each young person on the list. (a) In 
committee meetings, read down the list. \\'hat can we do for A? 
How can we bring B out? \Vhy do we never hear from C? ( b) Drop 
a note to the mother, saying, \Ye miss your boy. or your girl. \Yill 
you not influence him, or her, to help us. Devise some means adap-
ted to each case. 
TENTH. Have proper church officers report to chairman of e01n-
mittee those who have accepted to unite with church next S"i1rl11y. 
(a) \Y rite them, \\re make special prayer for you now and at com-
munion table that God will sanctify you for His work and us also 
that we may work together for Him. 
ELEVE:STH. Look up the names of those among the young in the 
(:ongregatiou who are qnconverted and have special ones appointee{ 
to "'akh on·r ea('h one. (11) T:tkl· tht> (':lse of Brooks. Ile is 
ll IH'Oll\'l' rU·< l and ('areh·ss. Firnl some n'ry intimate fril' u<l of his 
who is au earnest ('l1risti:1n. Call the frieIHl into commitil'e :ind say 
to him, \\r<, as a comrnittee are very anxious al 1out Brooks, and Wl' 
\r:111t you to s1w1·i111!,11 1·011se1'r11te _111111rseU" for 1111<' ye11r to his co11v<·r-
sio11. l'rny for him. Invite him to attend Introclm·e him 
to other arnl ll'i11 him to ( 'hrist. Say "' e as a com-
mittee will pray con8ta11tly for you that ( :o<l will bkss your L·fforts. 
Then let l'Ollllllittee knel'l with this brother and ple<lµ/• to ( :ocl thi8 
vrnmg man's best awl first effort8 for one vear to the eonver8iou of 
hrooks. . ' 
A c·ott:ige prayer-meeting among the poor will help to 
11ro:u len the sympathy of the yotmg and develop them in praetical 
work. 
T11mTEEVl'll. _.\ppoint a spe('ial week of prayer for uueouverted 
one8. ( 11) Print a canl. On one side a call to prayer, on the other, 
the (bys of the week with a blank spa('e oppo8ite ea('h <lay for tl1e 
name of 80llll' Ull('Olln'rted one. l 'rnler e111·h rluy insert a s1wdal 
promisv from the \\ronl rel:tti11g to the answni11g of prayer. ,\t top 
of canl p11t a promi8e to pray eadt <lay for names i11sertv<l, a11<l at 
l1ott01u of ('al'<l a <·011frssion of belief in the promises of < ;od and a 
st:1kment that he is now taken 1Jy faith at hi8 wonl. (LJ) Let the 
( 'hristinu young people take this <':ml, fill it out and sign it alone in 
the presen<'e of their ( :ocl, and show it to no one. 
F(11·1:T1-:1:'\T11. SPPk tlw young trnxl'lling men. (11) ,\rrang(' with 
the clerks in the hotels in yom town to you w lwn you eall the 
names of the young men who urny be stopping ovPr Sunday or 
}ll'a)'L'l'-nH•eting night. H:we a 1w:tt form of invitation pl:l<'l'<l in their 
box im·iting them :is strangers to attend your service. Tell them to 
:1sk usher to show them to a certain pew. Ld ('Ommittce meet them 
with a eor<lin1 hn1Hl shake. (b) Keep in hotels neatly framed invi-
tations to the yonng. Let the iuvitation be printed on the bottom 
of an attractive pietnre so that it will cakh the eye. 
THE SOCIAL CO.Ml\IITTEE. 
:\Il:-i:-) :\l.\I:Y E. WILLL\'.\1:-i. 
"They han· their :111nnal social at the chnrch to-night," said l\:lr. 
Ll'slie to hi8 wifr, Oil\' l'\'ening. "How would you like to ••I 
don't lwlil·n· I care to," wa:-; tlH· reply. "Last yenr, you remember, 
yon were out of tow11, so I wP11t <ffer alo1H·. Of cuttl's\' I \v:is al-
;nost a perfect strnngl'L' th<·re, lmt 110 01w took any pains to wP1<'0111e 
me, :md I did feel lonesome <'nongh. But thl'11, .711)11 go. I han· a 
nice Look _here, and I'll sit up for yon, and hear what luck yu11 
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have." Mr. Leslie had half way promised the pastor that hl· would 
be there, so with somewhat gloomy anticipation• of the prospel"l 
before him, he dedded to !(fl· 
•• \\i .. ell," said Le1die to him on his return, u you look just as 
though you'd had time." 
•·It "'''·' one of the pleasantest times I ever hail in life. 
wish von had lie1•n there. If I w:is introduced to one, J w:ts to a 
liund;ed, and everyone was ns kind and c-onlinl as tht•y could pos-
siblv be. It wn.s the most :-.ociahle spot it was eypr my chanc·t> to 
ligh.t in." · 
"'\"ell," said Leslie again," the)· mu•t have ha<l an earlh-
qttake in that dmrd1 si111·P l8'1t )'l':tr." 
This incident, in the main, is nn actnnl fnc:t. Tlwrt• had lit•t>n 110 
t>arthquake, exac-tly ; hut a soeil'ly of C'hristi:tn Endt>a\'or hntl been 
organized ther<'. 
This illustrates the imporlan('P of this part of om· s1wit>ty\; work. 
As a Sodal Committee, we are to carry ('hristia11 Endt>nYot· in our 
face, give it out with n of electril' cnrrr•nt in our eyf's. 
and hand-clasps, winning people and to holtl tlwm whe11 
won, and fitting in anywhere and 1•\·erywlwre possihle. 
". t' believe the J am with yon," is for as mnch 
as for the (_ 'ommittee, and that it is just att possihlt> 
to perform our so thnt shall hp for His honor aml g-lory 
as though we wPre going away to he 
The soeiahles, literary nnd musienl enterta.innwnt.s. whil'h nre n 
part of thi• rommitree's work, should always 1.., of nn elernting 
charaeter, antl never so elaborate or take 1'10 much time for prt•p:1r!l-
tion as to divert tlu' attention of the mt•mht•rs from more import.nut 
lines of Christian Emlea\·or. Espec•iall,y in country commm1iti1·:-0. 
where choit'c of nmnsemeuts is limited, the Committt"e shonld 
prcivide the hest entertaimnPnts tlwy can, nnd so draw the votma 
people to them, that the trouble•ome amusement question shmit.t 
come a thing of the past. 
Occasionally invite the neighboring Mocil'tit·s. ntlll have a union 
sociable, e1u·:1 M()(•iety furnishing mu• or two 11umhers 011 the pro-
gramme, aml. with frequent intermisHions, iut'rea1·w the al'quaiut:mee-
ship between the young people of the different churc-ht"s. 
Sometimes prepare un extra nice l'ntcrtainment. nnrl in\'ite all the 
older ml•mhers of the congn•gation, and l 1t· sun· thut eat'h one has 
an enjoyable time. 
If any older memlwr of your church i' inclined to frpt he<"ausc 
"Lhings are not just as they used to be," and is afraid that thosl' 
young people want to run the church, just go to him sonw ""-' with 
a special invitation to your next social. Then ask your pre•i1h·nt to 
get him to a consecration service, and :it it. close let the lead<•r call 
npoo him for a word of testimony and roun•el. Geo more than half 
way iu your effort. to concilinte him, and •oon he will be tt-llina 
about soeietv of Christian Endea\·or. "" 
If any member of the •oeiety i• losing his interest in it, put him 
i11 for n part in so11w <·11krtai11rnPnt. Ld him feel that he is nePdt•d, 
a11d that you want him to h('lp you, and so he is wo11 haek again. 
The Commitke is to lJe helpful all along tlH· line. l n tlH· 
11rnyt·r-meeting have a ki11d word of wl'i<·orne for every oJH'. <:in· 
the strang<'rs a warm an<l cordial hand-clasp, an<l they will want to 
<·011H· again, and ld us do it hL•e:1use we love to do it-in His 11ame. 
01w of the workers in our vi<·inity, who has hl'l'll among 1ll:111y 
<liffen·nt socidies, has oftvn vxprvss<•d himself as more than paid for 
the time and trouble he has expended, hy the pleasant :t('quaintan('es 
lw has m:ule, and tlH· cordial gr('<•tings he has re('eivecl. 
In mnnv org:111izations, a grip or a pass-word is an ''open s<·s-
a1m·" to the hearts and friernlship of any brother or sist<·r member 
in any part of the C'ountry: much more should a11y stranger IH·ari11g· 
the u:mw ''Endeavor" find a hearty hand-clasp and cordial welcome 
from ns when·ver we· meet him. 
Thl· hntton of the (:rand Armv men, and the white ribbon of the 
\\'omnn's Christian Tempera1H·<· ·lTnion, are known the world ov<'r. 
Perhaps, sometime, our l<•:ulers will deem it "·isl' to give us some 
lll01ll·st and inconspieuous badge, which, known to all EmleaYon·rs, 
shall strew our paths "·ith kindly words arnl pleasant gTPl'tings. 
For WP an• united hy that bond of all hon<ls the stronµ:<·st and 
hest, lovP for our )l:ister: and by this shall all men know that we 
nre His cl isei }lll's, if we have love OJH' to another. 
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OUR NATIONAL ORGAN. 
GOOD HE.\Dl:'\f: FOR PEOPLE. 
llOWAKV H. HRO-.F.. 
)[a. PRE>IDEST :-The gentlemen of the commitk<• ha\·e kindly 
<lh·itletl this 1·mhjrct for us into two parts-t·ul11e nnd U1'1'(',.., . .,;fy-m3 
naturally as did the minister who announced his text, ·• )lu"h even·-
way," and said: "My brethren, l propo"· to treat this text in t_;.o 
divisions: First, I shall say much, and, •ecmul, I shall say it •·wry-
way." That is not my text. I cannot say mueh heeause I han.• 
on) v ten minutes, and I shall be verv thankful if I succeed in 8:n·ing 
the.little in anv wav. · · · 
But the cmi'imittee have, with great foresight, gone further, and 
sob-divided the topic into three bends, :'\Ir. Boynton and Pennell 
wearing the other two. Acting on the aphorism that "two hl'ads 
are hetter than one," douhtless three seemt•<I better yet; aml I hope 
the other two will prove this to be tme. 
To argue before this audience the value of having a national 
organ would seem as superfluous as did to the Seotehman the lal•>r 
of his piLrson, who was busy writing a harmony of the 
""Where the parson gone!'" asked some on('; an<l Sandy reµlirtl. 
"'Ah, an' he's up to Edinboro' to make four men :ll-!l'l'e 
who never fell out." I suppose we are all aµ-rt•t•<l thnt the Christian 
Endeavor movement must have a me<lium of general eom1nuni('a-
tion-a newtipaper-what we call an organ. 
I shall base this n1lue on one ground only-the hro:HI grournl of 
value as u. counteradiny agency-pure lit.era.ture supplnntinµ: thl' vil(', 
vicious and trashy. Young people in thi8 tlay art> going to read 
something. Christian Endeavor has ita part in seeing to it that they 
rend something good. We live in a <lay when the influence of the 
press i• all perva•iw. This is the newspaper age. Wlwre one man 
daily reads his Bihle, and there opens mind and heart to diYine intlu-
ence, a thousand read their <laily paper instead, und give human, and 
too often malign, intluences all the mlvautage. 
Now, in this day and presenee, realizing ai; we <lo of 
the present power and growing promise of this Young 
C.:bri8tian EJdeavor movement, in which we all thank God WP hnn• 
place aud part, an important question is "!low this mighty 
age11('y of the pn•ss l ll' nrnde the ally aud helpl'I' of Christian 
EJl(leavor? Has it :my vital relation or an enduring value in 
our work 'r" 
How and do:·w is tlw relation! The pn·ss supplies the 
Christi:rn E11deavor memlwrs all their readi11µ:, and what the member 
rends, or faib; to re:ul, lldermi11es, to a n·ry large exknt, "·hat kind 
:uH1 how much of a be will he. It is not enough for the 
young Cliristi:111 who "\Youhl rise to his high plal'e and duties in this 
n,o·e of intellio·v11L·e, that he ht>ar sPnnons a11(l attend lffaver-meet-b ;-. • 
ings, or evl'll take a l'lass in a Not l'\'l'll so thorough 
methods as those of Christian Enclea\'Or l'an be workecl Slll'l'l'Ssfully 
without intelligence. 
The member who would grow rrnd he strong must he a n·aller-a 
re(!T reader. There is a kind of llesultory and clistrading reading 
that dol'S not make for intelligence. The rpsnlt is a mixed mental 
('ondition of i11formation illnstrated hy the pupil who wrote in her 
examination papers this account of .J ezehd : '' Elisha and Elijah 
were walking past Ahab's palal'e, and .J rzebel was looking out of 
the window. Arnl the prophet said to the young man, 'Cast her 
ont.' And the young man clid so. And he said 'Do it again the 
second time.' And he cast her ont the second time. And he said 
'Do it the third time.' And he cast her out the third time also. 
Auel he said, ' Do it again until sen·nty times seven.' And he did 
so. Auel they gflthered up of the fragments that remained twelYe 
hasketsful." This is not exacth the result we want to reach to 
rnake an intelligent Christian E1;deavor membership; and yet how 
ma11y there me who could give 110 more acl'urate account of Christian 
Emleavor. The philosopher, .Tosh Billings, pithily says: "It is bet-
ter to know fewer things thnn to know so many that ar'nt so." The 
worhl al ways has i1lenty of men remarkable for varied and com-
prehensiye misinformation, and batl realling lies at the bottom of 
most of it. 
But not only must the rcatling be thorough, it must lie reading of 
the right thing if it is to produce an intelligent membership. It is 
not enough to keep the run of the newspaper and thP newest novel. 
Indeed, he who attempts to keep up \Yith the lakl-5t literature that 
comes out, will himself generally come out too late for any useful 
service. No young man or woman can be an intelligent Christian 
who is not informed concerning the great religious of the 
time, at home and abroad, and who has not sufficient al'qnaintance 
with history to see the signifil'ance of these movementl-5 in their rela-
tions to the past and their promise for the futme. The member who 
knows little and reads little will be little as a Christinn, a eitizen, a 
fattor, in church or society. 
And now, to emphasize the vnlue of such a newspaper as-our 
organ, The 0-olrlen Rule, let me call your attention in warning, for a 
mo111t•nt, to tlie influence of the most common reading in all our 
homes -the daily 11ewsp:1per. This is the swiftest and strongest 
engme tl1at glides along the trad. of tlie l'c11tury, drawing its 
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strangely freighted train of treasure and trash, conscienre mu! l"on-
eeit, principles and prejudi<"eS, patl'iotism and sorinlism, politil's and 
personalities. paragraphs of Christianity and pages of £"rime. To 
the ends of the lancl it hears the inftuenre of this eurious nllll ron-
tagious romhination. It enrril's an inftuence that is allowed to enter 
all our homl's arnl hParts. 
Bnt what 'A'ould I have! _\II mndc rl'ligimtt'i '.-' 
for then only religious people would n•ad them. I woultl not huve 
them become newsies• winding-•heets, lit to wrap a tlt·ttcl past in, hut 
stirring chronides of the Jh·iug prl'sl'nt. I woultl hnn them deun 
and wholesome; not le8s but more ju8t; not nmhitious 
in gathering news, hut truer-sigbted as lo what i.< news. anti tbc rPal 
proportions and relatil"e importam•t• of passing events: as alh·e to 
the good and beautiful ns to the wrong n111I slurnwful. Jn a word, 
I would have them heeonw t111lv mirrors n( the timf'.'4. and not l'hietlv 
mirrors of th1' .And 111itil they d0, ll'l the Christian be l'Hl't:-
ful in his rending of them. The pnp1•r mnst he n•nd, hnt let it h1• 
read with the t0·es oµeu. .\ nd in thi8 eonnt•c:tion thert.• is onP issue 
of this newspaper that I cannot pass without n word. _\s in fa111·y 
I look out into the fields of Christian lallOr earlv on the Snlllla\" 
morning, I st•t• hither and thither of t•,-il_:_ 
literal .. prinll't"s tlevil>. •• Where th<·y are tulmilll'tl into the ho11ws. 
and given n welcome at the breakfast-tahle, anti rntule the eompanion 
of the afrernoon, there i• little hop1• for the work nnd wm·•hip of the 
day. A sermon hns a poor l'hanel' to build up saintly l'harnder. or 
to reach effeetiveh· unsaved souls. wlw11 it is su11dwiehed in lll'twt•en 
the reading of tl;e Snmlay newspnpcr. 111 this uewspnpl'r wP han• 
one of the moMt to all that ('hristianity arnl Christian 
Eudea\·or is to do for and in the world.-tbl1 dl'st'l'l"ator of 
Sunday, the lkvil's devil't' of thl' :q!l'. Tht• ('hris-
tian sboultl not help to support it, ns th .. least he can tlo. Tlll'y tell 
us it htts C'OIBl' to stay. Yt•s, so long Rt; it will :uul no lungt•r. 
And Cbristiaus help make it pay. That is wben' I appeal to you. 
Christian Endeavorers. Let tlw young people "'·t their fat•t•s 
against this foe to the 1·n1t•l' we low. nml it Muall eotne to I"''" that 
the next generation •hall overthrow it. 
:Xuw, hnl'ing MO mueh of the powl•rful ngPn<·y of the pn•s ... un tht· 
side of tbe world, the flesh, :uni the devil, how shall the voun!! 
Christian be guarded? By means of the <·c.mnh•rat·ting agt>n<'y ·which 
the press also supplies. This ag<'n<"y is found iutluentially in the 
religious press. This has beeomc a notahlt• factor in thP dt•nlup-
meot of the Christian life Rn<l Rl'lh·itieM of tht• J>t'ople. Tlw"· 
papers have improved ijteadily in nll the L'SSl'lltial eleml·nts of trul' 
journalism, and have enlarged their :-i«Ope. until tlie lurgl'st au<l ht·st 
of them represent all tltnl is lwol and most hop<'fnl in our natiunnl 
and religion" life. Tbeir inftuence fur goo<! is immeasurable. Jf 
every family in the land would takt- arnl retul one of the h1·st da'" of 
them, there would he far less to fear from nu t•vil press inH11t>m·e. 
They furnish a mental aml moral ttntitlot<-. They are a <lirel'! nit! in 
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building up a strong and intelligent Christian Endeavor membership. 
They bring into the home a pure edu<'ntional influenc·e, with no c·ou-
cealed influence to taint the sons and daughters. 
Is not all this true of our I do not need to speak for Tlte 
Rule. Every week it has spoken for itsPlf. I am proud of 
it. From the first issue to the present J have read and noted care-
fully its contents, and I rcganl it as one nf the best of our general 
religious newspapers. Knowing something from experience of what 
it means to undertake the responsibility of establishing and main-
taining a newspaper, I admired the coumge of the men who took upon 
their already heavily burdened shoulders this task. I knew and they 
knew that they must be content to see their im·esh'<l money sink out 
of sight, with only faith to reassure them ns to nny return. They 
entered upon this new lahor as one of love, and responsibility, and 
duty. That W<' must have some organ was plain; ,that we should 
have the right kind of an organ was essential to our future safety 
an<l success. 
1 h:we heard the desire expressed, uot unnaturally, that Christian 
Emle:n·or should have n paper just Christian Ende:n·or, and nothing 
elst•, like the Y. Jf. U. A. W"tc/1111a11. But I rejoice that Tlte 
(/ofrlt,11 Rule is more thnu llll'rt'l.V an organ. There> is great value in 
its breadth of aim and S<'Ope. This breadth gives it incrf'a.sed inter-
est and infl11l'11ce, and <•nnbh•s it to do wider work for Christian 
Ende:wor. Then our Christian Emlenvor ecltwation wnnts to be 
hroad aml compl'ehensi,·c. 
The value of 0111· paper will inereas<· with its subscription list. 
Y ahH• and the llt'<'essity of support cannot he scpamted. Then let 
us give n suitahle support to our awl make it we want 
it to he liy supplying the llc>c>ded menns. Having an orgnn, let U8 
h(•artily mnkl' it ours. Let us claim larger spa('C' h.'' the 
m1mht•r of pages. This only requires thP ia('reasing of its 
inemrn·. J ... et us it and hec>d it. and so lParn the ways, 
nml live up to them. How <•mild W<' have a hoanl of editors that 
more full\· nnder•tands the character ancl needs of the Chri•tian 
Endl':l\"Or \vork r Tlwy µ:unrnntee the high, and wiHc>, nnd inspirinµ; 
coIHlnl't of our organ. (iml them and it! Lt>t us not forget 
that it stands for tlie high<•sl intelligence in Christian Endeavor 
srn·il'tiPs; that it sl:uuls for ti.it> purity of the µrei-;s, the power of u 
dl1!lll and Christia11 literature, nnd shows the whik and frntrrant lilv 
of 11 spotlc·'" p:t![" in th<· midst of ti)(' surrounding polltrtion of ",, 
('Ol"l"Upt nud l'Ol"l"uptiug prl'H-;. 
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UlTR ORG.AX- :\ECE:---:---ITY 
FOH IT. 
BY RE\'. B1 >Y:'\TU:'\. 
One often WOIHll·rs what thl· g()(llike parent:-. of lll'rcu11·:- nrn:-t haYe 
tllougltt. :is they s:1w their offspring with baby hand,.,. the 
Yipers whid1 hatre<l ha<l suit to <11·,.,trny l1i" lifr. or din('hing till· lion 
whid1 wa:-. ea!!vl' for l1is youthful blood. But one 1·an ali11< 1:-t ... :iti:-fv 
his nrn1Telli11i if he will.lmt open his eyvs to th!' life of tittby. Tl;1. 
histon· of nmth, whieh i:-. en•r the llistorv of h1·r111·"· i,., more \Yon-
dl·rfui tocl;w than in the time of hovl11io<l. or of the 
ehildren's and for this rvaso11. ·we are ('Ombining with an 
enthu:-.i:tsm ·which drin·s. a 1lisl'rl'tio11 whi('h regnlatl'"· '''e ,.,,·vk a 
<_·011q11est neither impractil:al•l<·. m1worthy or visionary. lmt. rather. 
!!()(Hike and attainable. 
It is dear that our i" and must he dual. 'Ye 11111:--t !!Tow hv 
development: we mu;t grow liy ac·l:retion: thl· pbwer ''"e ban.· mu;t 
be utilized to its hl·st results. and we must han· more }JO\Yer. Our 
societiL·s already formed mu:-.t keep a bright. and L·ver brightl·r. tire 
upon devotion's and with true rni:-.:-ionary zeal nrn:-t L·xtend to 
others the lilessing we have re('ein·tl onr:-.eln·s: arnl herein i,.; lioth 
our purpose and our fruit. The value of an ,.;ucli :1" The 
(;(/lrle11 R11le, to this society. whieh is making :-.u('h rapid a<hane<·:-i 
now. is twofold: it is valuable as a ('Onsc·rving intllll'lll'l': it i,.; Yalua-
ble as an impelli11g power. As a ('Onserving influence. it is Yaluahll' 
in its definitive capacity. 0Yer and over again it assl'rt" and aftirni:-, 
the fundamental prin('iplL·s upon whi('h the society n·:-b: it expoumb. 
rmplrnsizes. illustrates them: it takes them out of the preci:-L· phra:-l'-
ology of thl' constitntio11. and briugs them to prattiC'a1 te:-t: it thu" 
holds in them the juices of life. and them from 
dry fonnnlas on the 01ie hand. or worthk:-,s platitudt•:-, on the otltL·l'. 
.As a conserYing influencl' a national organ is valuable. abo. in :-lwp-
ing the poli('y of the SO('iety. If it 11e sai<l this is the duty of the 
trustel's, the reply is. the trustee:-. must have some way of ex11ress-
i11!! themsehes to their 1.">0,000 constituents. 
'nut our organ is valuahle again as an l1111wlll11f/ power. Bringing 
to us, as it does each week, the li<•st thouµJlts and metho(b. it i1bpin·s 
faint hearts, re:Jssures waning courage. and rebukes fabe wit11ess: 
it thus he('omes a silent but a mighty spokesman for tlle work we itave 
in hand. 'rith this simple outline of the value of a national organ. 
let me couple two reasons why it is nel·<·ssary to :--upport it. 
First, then. because our organ i:-i broader than its specific work . 
. All Chri::;tia11 work interlock:-. and interlaC'es: it is <lifticult to girdle a 
spP('ifh· feature of such work. without detriment hoth to the 
feature and also to the whole. )Io !!Tl' a ter calamity. as it sel'llh to 
me, could <"<>me to our Y. P. s. C. t:. than, in its Yl:-.ion of itsdf. to 
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lose sight of the sum total of which it is a part; nnd it is n feature of 
our organ not to be lightly esteemed, that in aiming to represent the 
Y. P. S. C. E. before the world, it also aims to represent the world 
before the ¥. P. s. C. K; it traverses the whole field of Christian 
nurture, of applied Christianity, of missionary int,elligence, and 
bring• to us the choicest and the best; it teaches us lo be broad in 
our outlook, while we are zealous in our specific endeavor; it provides 
us with a religious weekly, which !ms, what is not always to be found, 
length, breadth and thickness. A second and final necessity for sup-
porting our organ is that sacrifices should be mutual. 
As :t soeiety we eannot afford the expense of an organ; ii is a 
gmvl' question whether it would he advantageous for us to have one, 
if we eould. The brethren who hnve stood sponsors for this child of 
ours from the days of helplPss infancy, who by patience, determina-
tion and wateh-earc have guarded it from many a peril, found a new 
one facing it; namely, that of misrepresentation through the press; 
they found, also, a large demand for some exponent of Christian 
Endeavor principles. The peril was even greater th!ln the demand, 
mid so, since in other days they had slain the lion and the bear, they 
determined that now this "uneircmnsized Philistine" should be as one 
of them. Like Palissy of old. who, having put everything into the 
furnace to melt the enamel, at last began on his household furniture, 
so these hrethren, having p!1t in tinre, inttnence and thought, turned, 
as a last n•sort to their hank-books, nnd have put in money. They 
purchased The Golden Rule, not as a speculation, but as a sacrifice. 
It is a sacrifice still, though every indication wakens the hope that 
with your help and mine the sacriliee mny, by-and-by, become a 
sel'nrity, which may God grnut. ""ithout the sacrifice of these 
brethren, this strong arm of our power could never ha,·e been; 
without our .'lupport, it cannot (•outinue to be. 
Your support is asked ou the ground of 11·ottl1, to yourself, to the 
cause. Hally to the help of The Ooldr11 Rule, and over the sombre 
eountPnnnces of the nnxious editors shall stpnl a smile, and oyer the 
lintel of the door of the editors' sauetum "hall be engraved this 
leµyud; 
".Just loving the rwople is C:rn:rnn in view; 
But Canann vaid c1uart1·rly to have them love you.'' 
ITS VAIXE A.ND NECESSITY FOR SUPPOHTl.N(; IT. 
W. II. PESNELi .. 
We umlt•rstancl it to he the will of God that His plan of salvation 
shall lw known. The Society of Christian Endeavor is an instrument 
>11 His !mud for carrying out His will, and thl' more thoroughly om· 
methods :1re known the mon• speedily will he hrntwht to pass that 
for whieh Christ died-the evnngelization of the world. It is beyond 
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que:.;tion that :t paper devote<l to our int<'rl·:.;b i:.; ah:.;olutdv tH'l'l':.;:.;:irv 
for the rapid :-:pre:ul of information our That thi:.; 
information may rl':t('h tho:.;l' who are not a<·<ru:tint<·<l with our meth-
od:-: rnon• than a uwn· bulletin i:-: IH'<'P:-::-:a1·y. Tht·n· rnu:.;t 
lw something 
0
lw:.;ide :-:tati:-:tieal information of :-:ol'idi<·:-:· already fornH·<l 
to interest thu:.;p whom we wish to n·al'h. ( lur national orgau :-:lto11ld 
he in en·ry re:.;pl·d a first-el:t:-:s, n·ligiou:-:, family new:-:p:tpPr; emine11t-
ly Christian in l'n·ry department, :-:edarian in none. There should 
hl• Sl'l'lll'l'tl for it the hl'st literary tall'nt po:.;:-:ibll', a1Hl in suttkiPnt 
variety to :-:uit all tasks. :-:o far as possible. Its utternlll'l'S upon 
matters t•specially pntaining to our work should be authoritative: 
thereforl' there should he one re:.;pon:.;ihlL· editor, who must hl' entin·Jy 
lkvoted to this plan of work. lfr need not write everything that a1;-
pl•ars in the papL·r, but he m11:.;t know what gol's intu it. The editor 
prl'pares the paper. To hP editor, and lrnYe this care arnl oversight, 
a man must he relieVPll, so far a:-: possiblP, from all other lmsi11t•ss . 
. A hasty glance now and then, l1y the editor, at the editorial work, 
while constantly e11gaged in other duties, is not what is required to 
make a paper that will tlo its best in this great work. 
I realize ti.mt the standanl required i:-: a high 011e indeed-ideal, it 
may he thought, bnt already provPd to lie ·within our reach. The 11f?erl 
of a paper of our own has been n·<·ognized since the work l1ega11, hut 
we were not rl':uly to support it then, it remains to he seen wlidher 
we are now. 
It is no more evident' to my mind that we need a paper devoted to 
our work than that we have been led to our present relation to The 
Uol<le11 B11le in a providential mannner. Allow me to review briefh 
the steps that have brought us where we are. · 
When we met in our first l'onfon·nce, and found that in a vear and 
a half we knew of fi Ye soeieties t>:-:ta l ilislied with our coustitn ti on, 0111· 
enthusiasm 1va:-: so unbounded that we began to look forward to tlH· 
tirnl' when, perhaps, our work would spread into other states, and WL' 
began to wish for a papPr to tell of our plans. Our second confrr-
ence fournl fifty-six societies estahlishl'd, and delegates present from 
four statl>s. The need of a paper was for the first time yoiePd l>Y 
our honored President, from whom so many good suggl'stim1:-: hav·e 
come. In a paper upon "The "' ays and l\Iea11s of Extemlinµ: our 
\\'ork," he said great help. when the societies hel'ome :-:11tti-
l'ientlv numerous and prospt>rous to sustain it, would be a perio<li<'al 
devoted to their interests ; one whiC'h the young people could feel was 
their paper, and which could keep them informed of what so('ieties 
were doing all over the country, and what ways of working Wl'n' 
found most suc<'essful in winning souls. The papers 
and the .Association papers have done a work in edueating the people 
in their respective lines whose importaIH'l' eannot be over-L•stirnate<l. 
I believe WL' will need the same edtwating intiUl'llC'e in our work, and 
that the stimulating l'ff Pl't that ·woul<l result in m:llly soC'it'til•:.; from a 
knowle<lgt> of µ:ood and sw·<·essful work elst•where would gin' uew 
zeal and life." 
()(I 
At the third (·011frn·1H·v, the 1H•ed of SUC'h a peri()(li<':tl had l1l·<·omc 
still more appan·nt. It was voi<'l'd l 1y many, nnd a \'Ok was pnsse<L 
'•that the t'XPcnti\'(· (·ommitte<· lJe requeskcl to takv into l'arly con-
sideration the matkr of <·sta lilishing a paper in th<· interests of tl1<· 
so('idivs .. , So gTl':lt "·as the inkrest in this that dming the uext 
ye:1r we rect•in·d m:rny letters s11ggPsting how the paper might lw 
:-;t:1.rk<l, even offeri11g to begin :·nl('!t a paper if en(lorse<l by the 
committee. \\re could not Sl'P our way dear to do this, unle:-;s 
it was definitely known who was to be the n•sponsihle editor of tll(' 
department of Christian EndeaYor. At the next eonference, two 
years ago, at < >ct·:111 Park, mi exlrnustive paper upon the matter w:is 
pn•:-;entecl, which brought out very fully wlrnt such a paper should he. 
Di:-;c11:-;:-;ion of the paper brought out expre:-;sion from many, the 
almost unanimous wish being for an independent organ, rnt!tvr than 
a depnrtment in some e:-;tablislte<l p:qJt•r. The eommittee to "·horn 
·was referretl this subject reeommended "that the whoie rnatkr lie 
refrrred to the l>oanl of trustees, with power to ad, and that if the 
Boanl (lo not decidt· to e:-;tablish the paper nt one<·, they avnil them-
:->e!Hs of the ge1wrnns offer of The Uolden R111e-to use their <'olumns 
to give such information n•garcling the 8ociety of Cl1ristian En<kavor 
as the board of truskes may (leem b<·st." This · •gc·m·rnus offrr" 
spoken of was to give what :-;pal'e W<' might require, and furnish their 
paper for one dollar per year to mem lins, if the might be made 
the official organ of the movement. 
The hoard of trnstees had many eonferences upon the suli.il'l't. 
It did not seem lJt•st to adopt a paper ns our organ simply as a bn:-;i-
ness Yentnre. Thi:-; was naturally all the interest the The r-Jolrle11 H11le 
then had in our work-the it might bring in-and we real-
ized that this must be the measme of interest in nny established 
paper; hut the 11eed was so pressing that a small :-;pace \ms taken in 
the paper, and an atk111pt to fulfill our manifest destiny in this rather 
irn·sponsible 'my was entered upon. 
This was our position last at our annual ('onference. No one, 
so far as I know, was satisfied with the arrangement. of our 
Trustees, hoping to Sl'l'lll'e better ac('ommodations in The Golde)/ H 11 le 
than had been possible heretofore, became financially inten·:-;te<l in 
the paper that they might more voice in the ma1iagement. A 
closer intimacy devoloped the fad that only 1 JY a pmcha:-;e of the 
entire frnnchise could the proper oversight be seC'med. A combina-
tion was and the necessary funds secured, and almost lw-
fore we knew it, certainly lJefore any one expected it would C'ome, 
Wl' found ourselves with a newspaper plant ready fitted to our hand. 
the gentlemen who had entered into thi:-; :-;('heme found, lwside:-; 
the <lelJt they had i11curred, a newspaper to be run. They wen· all 
husy men. No one could devote his time to the management of tlw 
paper exclusively, but they manfully undertook the task. Tlwy <k-
terrnined to make onT the entire paper. The form was changed, the 
different hran('h(•s of the work were apportioned out, arnl the (':ll'll<'st 
e11<leavor ma<k to fashio11 thl· paper into one that slfonl<l fill the 
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lll'l'(b ()f Sol'idy of Chri,,tian Emleavor. Frorn thl· time tlwt 
:i:-::-:nme<l tlH· eLlitor:-: ban· lahorv<l without pay. arnl. lw-
s\(ll•s, lunv had to makv '.2,'0o<l thL' monthlv <lefieienev; and tlii-. ha-. 
l1el·11 do1H· :-:ulely that might the l>e.tkr work :int the plan of 
Cltri,,tian E11dv:l\·or, nml hoping- nlwny" th:tt :-,omehow the l'11ikd :--1<1-
l'iety wonltl l>L• ern1hll·<l to pureh:tsl' the p:1per. and put it 011 a ""11rnl 
hasis. Of c·ourse thtl'l' may han• been nt fir,,t ohjL·dions to :t<lop-
tinµ: any paper. :--lome peoph· :m· ahv:1ys looki11µ: out for a ehanl'e 
to ohjL'<·t to anything: hut gr:tdually this paper has hL·vn winning- it:-. 
way Llnri11g thl' last year, aml 011 ih own merih. too, whieh "}leaks 
vol11llll's for ih intrinsil' worth. This, as we nrnkr:-;tarnl it. is what 
the proprietors inkrnl to make; not simply a C'hri:--ti:u1 Enclv:n-or 
lmlletin. hut n paper whil'h in ihelf :-;hall he a heneclictioll to en·ry 
family which it e11tl'rs. So when we eome to sum the matkr np. we 
find that onr desire for an imlepen<lent paper, all our own, has l1el'll 
:lihWl'l'ed in a remarkal1le wav. Far :--uoner than we could han· ex-
pected, it has l >L'l·ome po,.;:-;ihle for us to ohtain the stamlillg :1:-- an 
papl'l' without thl' long strn,'..!·;..de otherwi"l' 11evl'"":1ry. 
The Society lrn<l not thL· mom·y in hand to ('stablish such a 
paper. neithei· of the gvntlemen inten·:-;k<l in the 1m·:--ent 
paper would have frlt willing to a:-,:-,lllllP eontrol even of a department. 
had it not l1ee11 forl'e<l upon him hy cireum,.,tanl'L's heyond his eon-
trol. The finanl'ial hnrden alone would h:nl' frighkned them had it 
been understood. X ow that we find onrsel \'\'" with our <1\·sires an-
swered in what I most reverently think is a Providential manner. our 
Llnty is plain-to support loyally this paper. :1s we do every other 
plan of Chri,.,tian Endeavor. It must he kept in tht· hands of the 
right party, tk1t its course rnay he undianging with the _Yl':tr,.,. 
identifrino· ihl'lf with everv IJhase of ( 'hristian Endeavor. Thvre . . 
mnst he one respo11sihle editor, who shall han• over:-,iµ:ht of its affairs. 
I think you ll'ill lw 11ule to select him. it must lie taken hold of 
with sueh e11tlrnsiasm that it will he made to pay. 
This is om· dut,11, and I trust tlw time will neyer eome when the 
Society of Christian En<k:1Yor will shirk 11 d11t11. 
• < 
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PAPERS READ AT THE CONFERENCE. 
L'XIF<>IDI TOPICS TIIE 
HEV. JI. \\'. l'Ol'E. 
It i:-; nrget1 tlt:it no single li:-;t of topil's (':lll meet the wants of tlte 
whoh• com1try. That there must lH'('('Ssarily be a lack of :ulap-
t:ition to local nel·<ls. Auel thi:-: i:-; true. Some :-;o(·idi1·s need one 
thing and SOllH' another. I know of one which bad for a topi(' 
"'Vhispering in 1\I(•ding.'' It is doubtful if this subj1•d could ht> 
fouml in tlH• uniform topil's, yet it "·as om· of the 11(·:-;t st1stai1w<l and 
most protitabk irn·etings of tile whole y<'ar. Yes, c·xige11l'i(•s may 
arise whi('h ('all for a change of the111e. But what of it r The same 
objection appli(•s to any list of printc<l topics, yet few would be 
willing to part with them. If a revival breaks out, and ( grant 
that tlwy may all O\'('r the land, and the uniform topics do not mP<·t 
our lo('al wants, what is to hindl•r our changing them at :111y time? 
It i:-: not suppos<'d that WC' shall nse them so far as they S<'n·1· 
our pnq>osP . 
. Ag:1 in, it is urged that the adoption of uniform topics will ch·tH'iw 
pray1·r-11H·l'ting ('onunitte(•s of the n·sp011sihility of i11Yenting and 
arranging st1h.i('('ts. In reply it may he askl'd, If better topics e:rn 
ohtai11etl hv this system, and manv believe that thev can, wllY 
shoul<l tlH· ll'!i.ule sorieiy suffer for the. sake of the pra}·er-meeting 
<·mnmittel' r That is to sav, vVhv should the sodetv suffer from 
poor topi('S for th(• s:1ke of the lil'nefit which the committee will 
l'l'<"cin· in scl1·di11g thL'lll? Ought we not to consider the 1111111y 
rather than the .fi,11· Besides, if pr:tyl·r-meeting committees furnish 
a topic· for the (•011se<·rntion meeting eac-h month, and for such o<·ca-
sional changes as rnay he rn•(·t·ssary, and es1wdally if they select 
their own daily Bible readings. tht·y will still have abundant exercise 
for their gifts. 
Again, if the uniform series is adopte<l. and various helps are 
furnishe(l, will not the young people rely more upon the Oo7rle11 Rule 
than upon < and the Bibler Perhaps so. But I have great cou-
fi<lence that anyo1w who rea(ls the Oo7rle11 Rule diligently, will soon 
<·orne to read his Bible and commune with God. Let us remember 
thnt many of our memh1'rs need all the help they ran get, and if the 
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l'olllmL·nts t•oukl lit> l'(m1iued tu suggL·stion rathl·r than l'Xposition the 
dangl·r woul(l be rernon·d. 
Again. _\'l's WL' hl'ar this remark. · ·Tlierl' is too mtl<'h 
nrn.ehiut>ry already." But, 11rdltn·11. thL'l'l' :tl'l' no 1ww wheels hen·. 
It is not i>roposell to fon·e this thi11g upon the so('idil•s, hut simply 
to offer a Wl'll sl'lede<l list of tupics :11Hl daily Bible readings to thosl' 
who ehoosl' to adopt tlll'tn, eitht>r wholly or in part. lt is Wl·ll 
known tlrnt rnnny societil's du not pri11t tlll'ir topil's at all, arnl su11H· 
Llo not en•n a11uottlll'L' tl1l'lll lil·fon·hand. soeietiPs )iy this 
method enn Sl'l'Hre a O"ood list at n verv low <·ost. lmll'l'<l. if tl;e uni-
form seriL•s wen• adoptl'd. tlH· s:1vi11g in printers' ink would 
more than support onr )I ational l' lJ(loul 1tl·1lly the s111alln 
sm·ietiL·s will lkrin• the greater hetw1it frorn till' method proposl·d, 
but WL' should L'\'l'l' reml:'mher that slllall so('idi<·s arl' alw:ws v:istly 
in thL' majority. Thl' ohjl'l'tions mged :1gai11st the nnifor;ll topi("0S 
remind me of a story. . \ clrunkt>n man w:ts !.!:oino ho11w one moon-
lhd1t evenin!.!: aftl·r :; shmn·r. OlisL'lTin!.!.· tlw · shnSows of tlw tn'l'S 
posts his path. he mistook thei:n for little stn·a111s of water 
nncl earefnlly stt>pped on•r them. ( 'omin!.!: at ll·ngth to :1 drnreh 
whose spire east a 1·ery 1Ji'11<1d shadow, he was eompletPly dis(·otll'agl'll 
and sn t clown in ch•spnir. Finally he :1 rnsv. pnlle<l off hi:-. shol's :rnd 
stoekings, rolled np his pants, a11d 1101rll.11 ll"urled tf11'fll1yh-tl1l' sh:ulnw. 
Even so the diftieultil's whi('h loom up so formi<lahly aromHl this 
snh,ied are sel'll, when ".l' approaeh them, to l1l' only fonui(lahll· 
sha<lows, and the antil·ipatecl tronhles. like thosl' of thP (lying· man, 
who l'alled his son to his 11l'(lside aml s:lid. ":\Iv son I han· ha<l a 
gn•at deal of troul1le in my life, hut 11111sf of it ,;e1·er liu111w111'r1." 
But let us look at the aclvantagl·s. 
OC\t·:. Vastly hetkr topics. .\nyone who has ha<l expl'riell<'l' 
knows that it requires rare wis<lom to sL·led good pr:t_YL'l'-llll'eting 
topics-topi<·:-,; whieh shall he at 01we simple, s11g·gL•stiYe and spiritual. 
Topics whi('h shall nt sight. awnken spiritual emotions and he <:al-
culatt>d to kindle the tire:-,; of llevotion. Besi(ks, g'<HH1 topil's ought 
not to he thrown togl·ther in a lrnp-lrnzanl "·:1y. hut be l':trefully ar-
ranged according to some plnn. There should be progn•ss in the line 
of thought. Starting with some ohjeC't in view. eaeh week :-,;hould 
hring us one step nearer home. If the foll is <levoted to aggrt>ssive 
work, leading up to a climax in mid-winter, the spring shoul<l he 
given to instruction in Christian nmtnre. Sneh a, list ·wouhl neecl to 
be comprehensiye as well as prngn•ssive. It should gin• due nttl'n-
tion to tl'mper:tn(·e and missio11s. 1t might (lo somethi11g to reviYe 
the old-fashioned rnissirnw.ry ('OlH'ert. for now tlrnt :WOO yom1g men 
and women have pleclged thernsel n•s to go into the foreign field, if 
Goel opens the way, it will he found thnt this question lies very near 
the hearts of our young people. Such a, series. too. mig-ht at times 
profitahly follow the Sunday-school lessons, or in some way supple-
ment them. Hemembering, now, that many Pra.n•r-meeting- Commit-
tees have had little or no experience in this kind of work, it is surely 
no disl'redit to them to say, that n eommittee of wise and devout 
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men might he found \\'l10 coul<l do it far l>dt<·r. "' (' sltould 110t trnst 
a noviee to pl:111 :1 military l':trnp:1ign, less a spirit11:tl (':1111p:1ig11 
where ekrnal destini<'S are at stake. 
Two. The :t(loption of uniform topi(':-; will gr:1<lually (kn·lop :1 
prnyer-rneeti11µ; literu/11re. The Co11gT<·g:1tionafo.;t, whid1 open<·<l its 
prayer-meeting l'olumn as an experiment a short tilll(' ago, pri11!<-ll 
last qnarkr :!;\000 l'Opies of the topil's, aiul the llenrnll(l is l'onti1111nlly 
inneasing. lt is quite likely that :-111clt :1 l'olumn, will, in ti11H·, 
a feature in most religious papp1·s, aiHl if our topil's :m.· well l'l1osL·11, 
arn .. l <·s1wl'inlly if they are widt•ly adopted, tlH·y will in rnauy l"asl·s 
rel'eive attentio11 from th<> religio11:-; pr<·ss. .Just as soon :1s tl1<.·re is :1 
llemand for prayer-meeting literatme the supply \\'ill he forth('ollling. 
"\11 Y. l'. C. E. pa1wrn will of (•our:-><.' (•0111111eut upon the topil's. 
Ernleavor unions l':lll in many c·:tsl'S, if thl'V wish, st•<·11n·, "itho11t 
('ost, a l'Olumn in so111L' lo(':tl lll'\'(>ll:ll to the intvn·sts of the 
S()(·ieties :tll(l l'ontaini11g, e:tl'h week, hints for tl1e pr:ty<·r-rnec·ting. 
The Ooldrn U11ie is doing grand servil'e alre:t<ly, hut might it not l 1e 
even more helpful if the editor of this department "·oul<l invite sug-
gestions from all quarters, all(l give us a page of brief. hrigl1t, 
pithy sayings from s<·<ffes of mirnls. \\'hat we need is s11g·g«·stion 
rather than exposition, see<l-thonghts which shall stimulate rntlt<·r tha11 
<lisl'omage thought. Besides a page of review, how would it do to 
have a page of review l'ontaini11g the d1oicest thoughts a1Hl most 
striking illustrations gleaned from 11i:rn y fa, lcls. "All this " s:1 ys 
some grumbler, "will help the Uolrle11 lt111e." So it will, :uHl tlte 
Uohle11 ll117e helps us every time. There is not a sol'il.'t,Y in the 
('onntry whieh is not iudehtecl to it. Suppose the Phillips ( 'lrnrch of 
South Boston had saicl to Brother Clark two years ago, '' lk:1r 11:1stor, 
we ·wish to remind yon that our ('hureh is sntticiently large to employ 
the full stn·ngth of any ordinary man. .1\nd until you get all thl·se 
sinners eonn•rte<l, arnl all these s:1ints fully s:ml'tifie<l, ·will yon please 
eonfine your efforts at home." "i\'here would v011r society han· lH'ell, 
and mi1;e? It is :1l1ont time that 'Ye eonsillered onr to 
the GoldP11 R11/e, and our ohligation to the soC'ieties yet unborn, who 
will need just snC'h assistanC'e as the ( Jolrle11 Jl11le has rernlere<l us. 
"Hear ye one another's burdens and so fulfill the law of Christ." 
TmrnE. The Prayer-meeting literatme whil'h will mulonl1kdly 
spring up if the uniform topics are adopte<l, will tend to 111ur1111f11 the 
proyer-meeti11r1, not our prayer-meetings hut ult prayer meetings in the 
eyes of the church and the world, arnl lift it up to that position of 
prominence which it deserves. The Christian Emleavor movement is 
to clay the best exponent and illu:-;trntion of "the i<leal prayer-m<.•et-
i11g. '' It has solvl'cl forever the ol<l question, ""i\That shall we do 
"·ith the social senite ?" At the dose of a conseeration ml.'eti11g 
where on•r forty had offered prayer, the senior deacon, a man ovl'r 
eighty years of age, was aske(l to say a few words. Ile arose, and 
with a voice tremulous 'vith emotion said, ''Dear you11g people, I 
have attended prnyer-meetings all my life, hut I have never wit11l'ss(•<l 
such a scene as this." Aml brethren, the prayer-meeting is going 
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to he a n·n· <lifferent thin!!: in thl' (1d11J'efrom what it ha,., ltl::'l::'B iu tltt· 
p:1,.;t, for g"l'IH'ration of 'yonnµ: n.wn aJHl women are up wh() 
:lrl' traine(l to ,.;peak and pray :md ,.;i11µ..-:1 hand wh11,.,\' lwart,., ( 
ha,.; totl\'lte1L and w!Jo,.;e month,.; Ik h:1,.; 011e1ll'1l. Solomon·,., 
that "TlH·re i,.; no new thi11<» un1ler the "till," nel·tb to lie re\ i,.;ed. 
The pran·r-mel'tin!.!.: i,.; a lll'\\. thin!.!.· in hurnlrL'tb of <:hur<:l1L'"· :1,., many 
of you il',.;tify.' But thne j,.; 'an immensl' amount of p()\rl'l' t<J 1i:. 
\len·lopl·d yet. ,\ml of :Ill till' qttL'"l io11,.; lidorl' our ,.:1 wietil'" at the 
pn·,.;vnt day that of prayer i,.; the 1110,.;t important. "To the work, 
to the work,'' i,.; a !2,T:md hymn to ,.;itt!.!.:, hut ··To vom· 1·Jo,.,1•t,.,. () brael" 
i,.; 111ore ne\·e . .;,.;:1ry'. \\"h:{t doe,.; wo{·k amonnt t;, without power from 
on high, and pmn·r from on high co1m•,.; tltruugh heart,.; which are 
bowetl low. \\·hat ,.;oub are l'lltrn,.;ted to n,.; for ,.;ah-at \\.hat are 
the limitatio11,.; and po,.;,.;ihilitie,.; of thl'"l' are qll\'"tio11" whieh 
m11,.;t lie answeretl npon our kllL'l',.;. \re need to ri"L' from Jii'll//"t ,,,., 
u Ji1J'111 11·11r::;hi11 to J>i'll.'/"i' 11:; 11 1111we1-. a,.; a mean,.; of bring-inµ.· down lih•,.;,.;ing,.; from heaYen npon a lo,.;t worl<l. ( )f rn...thocb and ma<:hin-
ery the drnrdt ha..; perhap,.; L'noug-h. but of the rnini..;try of i11L•ree"-
sion, of praying ,.;onls into the kingdom and hringinµ. 1livi111· power 
to hear upon hanl heart:-;, of tl1i,.;. the rnightil·,.;t weapon in all lH·r 
armory, the d1urd1 is ,.;till too ignorant. anything- which will 
emphasize the importance of this subject will render the clmr<:h a 
great ,.;enice. 
F()n:. l"niform topil',.; will lead to a 1·r1i1ce1dmti1)// of thought and 
prayer 1111rn1 s111del'fs, which, in conceiYable l'il'l'lll1t,.;ta1we,.;. 
might lie of great value. Tliere i,.; inspiration in the yery thought 
that all the societies in Christendom are praying- fOJ.· the ,.;ame object. 
One week we are askin!.!.: that we may he --hlarnele,.;..; and harn1h·,.;,.;," 
the next, that we may liaYe courage to ··hold forth the word of lifr ... 
and ag[lin. having held it forth, we are praying- for the c·onn·r,.,iuu of 
our associate,.;. Xot forty or fifty of u,.;. but forty or fifty thon,.;:11111, 
yea, an hundred An cl the combined ·power ·of all these 
prayers is fo<:usse1 l upon eyery incliYidual associate in thl· land. Hard 
indeed must be the heart thnt will not relent under ,.;ud1 circmn,.;t:rn-
<:es. And, as the ti<les of spiritual life moye along in the :-:;ame direc-
tion, it is easy to see thnt the weaker will be borne on hy the 
By wise editorials, 11y reports of reYivals here and thei·e, an 
may be kindled all along the line ·which shall burn and hlaze until the 
country is all on fire with zeal for ( ;od, for nothing ,.;prea<ls re,·iyal 
like the telling of it, if only it be told to the glory of 'rhen we 
:-:;ee how the""'. C. T. a state legi:-:;lat1lre on a 0 si11g-le ·week.",.; 
noti<:e. by means of its perfect organization. we recognize what 
power there is in combined effort and unite<l prayer. 
Fin:. Finally, the uniform topic,.; will help pn1111ote ('11J'isti1111 
1111 io11 among the denominations. ::\In<:h has been clone already by 
our societie,.;. In a town where it had been tried in Yain to unite two 
weak churches, an Endeavor So<:iety was formed. In a short time 
pastor of the other church and his young people eame in a 
body and asked to be taken in, and they were. Said a young man. 
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speaking of the bitterness between two churches on the part ?f the 
older mem hers, while the young people worked together harmomously, 
"Young folks don't seem to care so much for denomination as the 
old ones." "\Vell they don't, and . they will care still less in the 
future. While they are "peaking and praying on the same. 
meeting in unions and eonferences, they fmv;et their denommational 
differences and consider rather the more vital points on which they 
are agreed. I suspect it would be hard to tell here today who are 
Baptists or Methodists or Presbyterians. We are Christians here, 
yes, and hereafter. 
We arc not divided, 
All one bodr we; 
One in hope, Ill doctrine, 
One in charity . 
. \IHl, as it is the boast of Masonry that one ean go to the desert of 
Saharn, yea to the ends of the earth and find a friend, so we are be-
ginning to feel the inspiration of nmnbers. We do not stand alone, 
hut we are part of a great body. From the coast of !\Jaine to the 
Golden (;nte, from the Polar seas to the Gulf of Mexico, our organi-
zation has pushed its way, and wherever we go the magic letters Y. 
!'. S. C. K will open to us many a heart and home. And, best of all, 
this organization has ruu its lines clirectly aeross the denominational 
honkrs. Nor need pastors feel th.rt this is a movement outside of 
tlte ch11rrh.centering around The Gulden N11le, 01· even Father :Endea-
vm· Olark, (God bless him forel'er) hut around our common Lord and 
!\laster. We are one with each other, hec·ause we are one with Him. 
AIHl when, as they surely will, the Y. C. A., the\\'. C. T. U., the 
Y. I'. S. C. E., and nil the other bands of Christian workers, shall 
reeognize the importanee of unity of prayer ancl action, as well as 
unity of purpose, will it not be a lnrgL· C'ontrihution towards that 
unity of the Spirit whieh is the ideal of the Chlistian church and the 
eonstaut theme of our Lord's intereession, "That they all may 
he one." 
'Vhen the first Napoleon was in his glory, he had a reserve corps of 
picked men, tried l'eterans, which he mllecl his Old Guard. He 
never used it exeept in ease of ne(•t.•ssity. but when danger wns 
neut he woul<l ride along the line and say "Soldiers of the Old Guard, 
the liberties of Franee are in your hands. You hnve never failed her 
yet, ancl I know yon never will. Solcli!'rs of the Ole! Guard, for-
ward mard1." lm;tnntly from L'\'L'l'Y lip would come the cry ive la 
Frarn·t·. \"in· la Napoleon,'' a.wl a.o; uuenwn thL'\' would follow him into 
till' n·ry thiC'kc•st of the fight. Enn so Enclc:i\·orers, the question 
( 'hristiau union is lnrgely in your hands. You have only to go on 
doing what you hn.n• done, for a fL•w yenr!i more, and Christian union 
will preniil. Shall WL' not then, foq.!t'tting our denominational 
Lliffcrem·es and uniting in the wnh'hword • for the world, 
:uul tht• world for Christ," go forth to do bnltll' in his name. Sol-
di,·1·s of the Old Guard, forward, march. 
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And these, Mr. Moderator, are some of the advantages to be 
gained by the use of uniform topics: Vastly better topics. \"aluahle 
prayer-meeting helps. A higher conception of the prayer-meeliuy. 
A concentration of thought and prayer upon specific subjects and tlw 
promotion of Christian union among the various denominations. 
onalT YOUNG MEN A:SO WOl\lE:S TO SHARE EllL\LLY 
IN l>l"TIES AND PIUVILEGES 01'' OUU SOCIETY. 
ASSU: E. llILI.S. 
It seems almost unnecessary, in this year of our Lord \HHI. to 
attempt any questioning upon or discussion of the tlll'me before us. 
Those of us who belong to tlourishing city or village ·elrnrche; know 
that the women work almost shoulder to shoul1lcr with the men; hut, 
again, those who are conversant with the work in a majority of 
churches outside the cities know that, as a rule, women take very 
little part in the general prayer-meeting. There h:n-e been for many 
years Christian organizations for young men only, prayer-meetings 
for young ladies only, reform societies for men, and similar organ-
izatiens for women ; hut the difficulty with all has heen that they are 
distinctively for the one or the other. There has not been a sufficient 
recognition of the necessity for a common ground of labor wiLhin arn l 
as a part of the churc·h. It is a fact that literary societies in which 
ladies an<l gentlemen participate are more interesting, awl are better 
sustained, than those formed only of men or only of women. It is 
in accordance with the Creator's own laws that the two should work 
together. This law has been recognized and use< 1 as a fundamental 
principle in the Societies of Christian Enolenrnr. We believe that in 
Jesus Christ tl1ere is neither male nor female; that, as in school and 
college life, all work together, so, in the life that concerns our loest 
selves, we should work hand in band. Still, even in our soeieties. 
we learn of questions arising and douhtsprerniling whenever the work 
of young women is placed on a plane with that of young men. 
In a meeting of a noted religious body, held not long sineo in 
Boston, the cpiestion, "What is the mission of woman in the work of 
the church t" was discussed. One brother pertinently queric•l, '"\\'hy 
not inquire what is man's mission in the work of the church? Since 
women out-number us nearly two to one, they do not need looking 
after. It is the minority always that require attention." If on the 
church rolls we out-number the men two to one, it is fnir to expect 
of ns two-thirds of the work. 
On the e<lit.orial stall of one of our country's leading newspaper•, 
a young woman, under thirty years of age, sits side by side with her 
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brother editors, holds n position no less responsible thnn theirs, writes 
articles not a whit inferior to theirs, and hns in every way ns much 
!'nre for the interests of the paper as have her coadjutors. 
This is not a solitary instance. A. woman is at the head of Welles-
ley College ; women act as managers of mspitals and infirmaries, 
of women's prisons, and great charitable institutions ; Mrs. Frank 
l.eslie publishes half a dozen different perio<lic·als, and heaps up gol-
den eagles by her business talent; Frances "'illard presides over 
ancl guides an organization of two hundred thousand members; Clara 
Rnrton has brought into compact working order the Red Cross asso-
ciations of the world; to know Mrs .. Julia Ward Howe and Mrs. 
Livennore is a liberal edncation. All of these women are loved, 
admired ancl respected because of their capahilities, aye, tbey are 
revered because of the true dignity and nobility of character tbat are 
coupled with these abilities. 
The power of many .of our noter! revivalists crune from a felt 
ne!'essity of speaking. In tbe beginning, tbey did not believe tbat 
any listener would be edified or helpe<I by their words; but, impelled 
by a power apart from themselves, they were fm·ced to give utterance 
to the burning thought, and, in ac!'or<lance witb nature's wonderful 
law, their strength increased because use was ma1le of Hery spiritual 
fnr·ulty as fast ns developed. 
If the prineipJes which govern the"mental and spiritual· growth of 
women differ essentially from those which govern the growth of man, 
then, indeed, must the lines of work in whi<'h eac·h should engage 
11iffer materially; hut. if the same rules govern the development of 
enl"l1. what shnll we sny c 
\\' hnt is the vnlue and purpose of our organization? Is it not to 
h•a<l sinners to Christ, ancl to build up am! strengthen the faith of 
tho'I' who are llh• followers. 
( uses ngPnts to bring ahout the rouversion of the world, and 
the perfe .. tion of mankind's spiritual powers. One of these agents 
i:-; lcwe rnanifri-iting iti-wlf in servil'e, and is ai:_.i eMse11tinl to one part of 
the human family as to the other. 
\\'hen our hea;1s are ttlle<I with lo,·e for Grnl, when we realize the 
g-rn1Hlenr of n life conseC'rate<l to Him, we must work nnd speak nud 
pr:ty. llow t•an we help it, when we see young people falling into 
the sirnn•s of p,.j\ spread for them by him who, like a roaring lion, 
goeth ahout seeking whom he muy <levour? 
The imm1•nsity of the work Pomes home sometimes with almost 
cruHhing wPight. arnl WP nre tilled with a great to do more 
and more, and more, to save our young: men and w01nen. 'Ye know 
t hi' power of the soda! glnss; we feel the prison-bands of tobacco ; 
we :-wt• the inftuence of l'Ureless C'ompnnions ; we shudder at the in-
difference, almost worse than open rebellion, that environs our voung 
1u•oplP, and allows tb<•m simply to drift with the cnrrent. • 
During the past y<·ar. as ne\'er hPfore, has the writer felt all this; 
the hnrden of sonlH; realized the glorious possibilities of lives 
animated hy zenl for righteousness. This has impres""'l the need of 
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S\·lf-fol'µ:l'tfuL wl1ok-sotil\'<1. prncti.enl work, here. there. everywhen·; 
work from thv inknse fr\·linµ: of the ht•:tl't: work 11y man. hy 
hy ehil<l: work in thL· ho111L'. in thL' sl'l1ools. in tht> <'hnrch. in the 
in the ]Jl':1yer-meeting; work <lict:1te<l l•y s11l'h Ion· 
for humanity that not to do it woul<l he i111possihh·. 
Yon :11Hl 1 han• heanl it sai<l th:1t the Bible (h><'s not s:rnet ion 
takin'.I a p:ut as this. \Yhy sho11hl we in this µynera-
tion apply to Olll'SL'hPs Paul's wonb to the vile women of Corinth, 
spoken in :1n ::t'.fl' :1-; nnlikv ours as cbrknessn111l If trnl:1v tlH· 
olcl i11tnprl'tat\on of that 11nwh-<p10tL•(l p:1ss:1ge .i11 ht Corintliians 
Wl'I'\' :11lhen•1 l to. whL'l'L' wu11l<1 he many of our missionary 
honw. while the work ahron(l woi11d languish for tl;L. ··laC'k of 
woman's nursinµ,." for the "dearth of woman\; tears.·· !)op:-; not 
tlw Bible s:1nl'tio11 woman's 
Behol<l a pil'tUrL': ,\ s<·ene in housP: Christ at meat: a 
woman weL·ping· while she anoints the feet of her Lord with ('ostly 
ointment: indignant looks and from those at nwat with tht· 
::\I:tskr. Ile is speaking·: hath dollL' what sltL' eouhl. "'here-
soewr this gospel shall he pn·al'hed throughout the whole world. this 
also tlt:1t she hatl1 done shall he spoken of for a memorial of her." 
Think you this woman c011si(lerecl how conspi(·uons she would he in 
appearing tltns in mel'ti11g aiul taking the most prominent p:1rt 
Look a'.I:1in: .... \nother oriental sC'ene: a eity: in the east, faint 
glimpses Of the Coming dawn : WOmell l>eari1;g sweet spil'l'S; fill 
empty sepulchre: a visio11 of anµ:els: a resnrreded Lonl; the ::\faster 
is say inµ:, · 'l\Iary. he not afraid ; go, tdl my hrethre11 :" n group of 
mourning diseiples, • ·ancl she "·e11t and tol<l thL·m... spoke in 
meeti1w ,\ woman m:ule heral(l of thL' !2.·l:l!hlt·st news that pn·r 
C"arne fallen man! 'Vhat enn he more satisfying- than Christ's own 
cmnmernlation !' All of the sol'idies know how stronµ: is thL' C'Olll-
mittee work of our organization; how grandly the yon11µ: lwople 
work to<rether on them all. \\'liy shoul<l we (lrnw a line at all\' 
point anJ s:1y. "This is pre-emine;1tly .71011r sphen•, and this 
'Ve think it altogether titting and (lelightfnl for a hostess to stand at 
the door of her home, rel'eiYe her guests, intrndnee topiC's for con-
versntion. awl, with real courtesy, place every one at bis easP. ns 
with womanly taC"t she keeps the eornpany in full en,ioymL'llt of the 
hour. Is it s11C'h a <list:11we from the parlor to the c-lrnpel that this 
lad v shonl<l he consillere<l charming when presi(ling· in the one pl:we. 
arni out of her sphere in the ""by shoul<l we distinguish lw-
t\H'<'II a s0<·ial sc<'nlar gathering arnl a sc><'ial reliµ:ious gatherinµ: Is 
there rt>ally any material <liffen'nee hetween ren<li11µ: a portion of 
S(•riptnre arnl offering prayt>r as of a meeting. and doing· the 
same from the se:1ts of th<' eompany !' Y ery littlt> more need he done 
in the one easP than in the other. To receive the richest l1lessi11g 
from any prnyer-meeting, one must prep:1re for it l>y eonsi<lerntion of 
tlw suh.it><·t arnl hy prayer. How mud1 more than this <·an a lt·a<ler 
\\'h:1t shall we do in Christian Endeavod Ere1·_11thi11!f· Ld us 
make that wol'<l ns broad :1s Christ's "whosrn•ver. .. 
ill 
in a re<·cnt Kerin.I in Tiu, Oolrlen /lulP, sayR: ••Dear 
girl•, by all means speak of your journey to Europe, to talk 
in your Chautauqn. meeting'l'4 of seience, rend eHsays on men of letter1 
and of hrains, hut he not clum Ii of your journey to he1n·en, nor fail tn 
say something of the c·he111istry that tn.kPH KPnrlet Kins, n.ud, in the 
eru<'ihle of Di\'inc Love, with l\·11teeostal fin·, transmutes them into 
whikness of snow." 
As a rule, what stnncls in 1 he wuy is not our hrotlll'rs' disapproval 
of all this us 1111H·h as it is our ow11 tlisapprontl. 'Vhy is it? Partly 
liL'l':UI:--e, until within n. few yearH. it has not heen <·011:-iidered "good 
form" for women to clo anythi11g- to sing- in church, nncl partly 
l1l't·:n1sp we are hindered l1v our ow11 !-il'lf-eomwio11Hlll'S8. In times of 
intensp:-;t iniPn•st. of cleep.Pst feeling. we forg-et ourselves. .All the 
w:1y :dong. WP, :l:'i young men and women, are balked, or hin-
1ll'rl'1l, from 1loing nil we might <lo for n.n<l humanity, because 
we find it so hard to gl't :->t•lf out of sight. 're say: ••It isn't expec-
tl'd of me. It isn't 1n·<·<•ssarv. SomP one wiJI :--.av I'm forward." 
tlH• s11ggl'stio11 in this way: better not, you 
will only 1lisgr:tt'l' yonr:--.elf mul injure thl' en.use. Some other time 
will he betkr." How many time• we han• heen deterred hy sueh 
sophistriPs :tK thesl' from carryi11g out a ( impulse. As our 
range of vision widl•n,..;, we :-;p1· what work iR at our very doprs. 
Th<>!'<' must 1'<• on our part aggreAsivl!n('ss, pnti('nee, 8teadfastness, if 
this world is to i>l' saved fm; l'hri't. What we need, l'hi,•ttv, is not 
more ('Ultnrc, hut more 1·011:--.l1<·rntion. L1.•t us u1.•t in front of Our con-
:--1·io11s selvl's. aml with more m1selfisli1H•ss, wi,th an intenser longing 
for 801118, with a siq•n•uu• desire to uplift humanity, "'''shall think 
not whdhcr we are men or wornl'n, hut whether or not we C'an do 
,..,omethiug 111on• for our l'ommou Loni and 1\Iastt>r. ] u the words of 
l\fi:--s ··Ll't llH not raitiP our nwmorial stones merclv to sit 
'lowu lit·:--.ith• them. Ll't us rather mnkl' them freMh starting- i1oints, 
from whi1·h we press forward to higher and hrtkr thingM." 
"To thPm that h:we no might he inf'reuseth strength. Even the 
youths sh:1ll faint awl I><• wenry, ancl the young men shall utterly fall; 
hut tlu•y that wait .upon. the Loni shall renew their strength; they 
mount up with wmµ::-; as r!lgles; tlwy shall run null not he 
wenrr, and thew sliall walk and not faint." 
I l::t1111ot ht•ticr this paper than with the following from l\[rs. 
IIPL!;\'lllllll: ·"I <'Xpl'<'l to pass through this life hut once. If therefore there is 
anv ki11dness I <•n.n or nnv goOll I ('an 110 to nnv fellow-heina 
lrt' mr <lo it now. L('t llll' not or rn•µ;lt•(·t it, for i shall not 
this w:1y 
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THE l'NJTED SOCIETY 01'' CHRISTIAN E:"IJJE.\ nrn. 
ITS MISSlllN, ITS ITS DUTY. 
REV. F. E. Cl. \RK. 
When we 8.Kk OllrMeh·e8 qm•stion, \\'hat till' mh;sion of th.l' 
enited Hoc·ietv of Christian E11tll'RYor!" flll\llY of llM who were hroll!.dlt 
op on the Cakd1is111 will han•, no 
dimculty in answering it. hy eertain fmnilinr worthoj. ••Thl' 
chief mission of thl' l'nit<·d Soei .. tv of Chri•tinn Endeavor i' to 
glmify God, nnd t.o lentl peopie to Him forl'\'Pr." Its 
mission is no other and no smaller than It is the mission of the 
individual Sot'it.>t_Y of Christinu EmleaYot' on an enlaq!t•tl nn<l «om· 
prehem1in_• sealc. If the of the iudh·frhrnl is, iu the 
words of our Nmstitution, Hto promote a more l'nrnl'st life 
among our memberH, an<l to make them more useful in the of 
God," the mission of the r nited Soci<·ty' h•king owr tlw whole field 
with a sweeping glnnt·e, b to promote a more carneHt Christinu life 
among all the of all tlwsoeieties, nnd tomnkc them all, far 
as it can, more useful in tilt' sl·n·iel' of So wt' go furtlwr 
back than the exish•11ee of the l'nile<l l:iodety. 1, tltl"l'l' :t pl:tcl' in 
the world among the Christian activities for Christian E11dt>a,·ur :-.o-
cieties? they missions to perform? In this amlit•ll<'(' I 11el'd 
not stop to answer q1wstion. atul this nnswer c.:arrie.., with it the 
answer to the other question eonet•ruing the need of tht• l '11itcd 
Sooietv. Let us henr in mind that neither the local s1wi1·til's 
nor the Unitetl Sol'ieh; exist for auv end. in n111l of thl·mseln•:-;, Thf•v 
are simply servants o"'f the cOurier:-> of the dawning millcnniun;, 
and if they refusp to earry their swiftly an<l do thl'ir :\I aker's 
work faithfully, they will have altogether missed tlwir missio11. 
Translated into faiglbh the motto of II arm rd Collegt• i,. "For 
Christ and the church," and there is no hl'ttl'r motto for tlw imlivid-
nn.l societies and for the l7nitl>d Sol'ietv of E11d1·avor. This 
motto expresses our mission :is nothing elS'e e:m do it. ":\ o otht·r i:-. -.c > 
fitting, Christ and the churd1." It may throw lif,!ht npou 
this subject, to look back for n. moment o.t the origin and growth of 
the ['"nited Society. If ever an orgunization was lu,rn uf 
to aupply o. f Plt u.nd need, it wnH this :-;:nne 1 · nih'd S1 wil'ty. 
It really began when the tirMt S1wit·ty of Christian Ewh·a\·or \\:Is 
formed six and one-half years ago; for at once (·ante the l':dl, awl tlit· 
mission came with the eall, t.o let them k11ow what tlw ...,ol'il'tv waM 
aL-complishiug, nn<l could aet·omplish, and this i' exactly wh:11 the 
Unit.ed Society has been tloing ever :-;im·l'. To he :-;lll'l'. there was no 
form.al organization at finit, 110 irn·orporatiou, no authorized St•<'l'l'-
ta.ry or Boa.rd of for several years, but the saml' work wn8 
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c101H·, on a limit!•d :·wal!·, :is is tlone :1t pn•s(•11t. Ll·1t!·r,.; ),y tlH· ,.;c·on· 
ht•o·:lll to lH• J'('!Tin•d \'('I'\' l'arl\' ill the hi-;for\' of tltl' l.110\'elll\'lll' ;-. . •· . , 
plans for tlH· l'Xknsion of tlH· work Wl'l'l' ":dll'd for, :1<h·i('(' rnu,.;t l)(' 
gin·11, lill'r:lt1m· must l>e se11t 011t (at 1irst it w:1s 011ly till' IH·do-
gr:iph ('Oltstit11tion of a si11gh· l<wal s<widy), aud tlH• (lutil·s whieh :m· 
now performetl in sul'h au orderly :md dli"ieut 1wt11uer l1y our hon-
orl'd S\•<·rd:1ry lH'rfonm·d in a <ll·s1iltory 11ia1111er, and yd as 
dli('il'lltly as possihl<' by thOS!' who were :dn·:1dy o\'nworked in otlH·t· 
din·dio11s. Tltl'se tl1i11gs 011 for more tl1:111 four _\"!':1rs, the work 
('011,.;t:rntly grnwi11g in \·olume, anll slwwi11g· more and more eonl'lu-
sin·ly ('\Try month the IH'('l'Ssity for a mon· sy,.;t!·111:1tic effort. ()Ill' 
fo:ttun· of :ill this work i,.; 11uti<"<·:tltll·, 11a111!'!y, tlt:1t the leaders ha\'L' 
l'o11st:mtly lw!·11 pushetl l1y it iuto lll'W fidd,.; :lll(l OH tu largl'I' efforts. 
Tht'\' l1an• seldom tried to open Ill'\\' doors :tlld <·11tl'r 11ew ti<·i<b. Till· 
wori{ has ahvays l1L·e11 far alwa<l of tlll·ir l'fforts. :11Hl their ditlh·11lty 
has h!'!'ll to k<:!'P up with arnl guid<· it aright. This was in th.(· 
early ll:1 ys of till· work, it is more than trnt• 110\\·, :111d !'\'en· i11-
ere:;sl' ,;f fun·l· in administr:ttion has ltl'!'ll follow!·d l1y more tl;:m a 
l'OIT!':·q1011di11g i1l<'re:1se of the work to be doHe, until 110w it would lw 
as impossible for thl' work to progn·ss witl1ot1t thL· org:111ization known 
as the Cnitnl Sol'ietY, as for au :trill\' to light its h:1ttl<·s without ('()llt-
1rnt1Hli11g oflic<·rs or plan of l':unimig11 '; and it wottld be :ts impos-
sible for tlte sol'iety to go l1:l<'k to the (•:trly days of hap-haz:trd 
('O!Tl'spoudence, whit·h cl1:1rneterized the first four _Yl':trs lH'fore till' 
incorporation was secured, as for a l1oy of sixteen to sqm·(·ze himself 
into the kilts and hoots that fitkd the hoy of six. But this is all by 
the wnv, for, as we sai(l before, if the local sol'ieti<'s haYe :1 rni,.;sion, 
then Cnitell Society ltas a mission. If it is tlw 111issio11 of till· 
loeal so<'iety to ohl',\' Chl'ist's last (·ommaud, to go out iuto all tlw world 
:tll(l preach the gospel (and assuredly this is ex:idly its mission), 
then it is the mission of the r:nit<·<l Society to do tlw same. Let us 
also rememl1<•r that. dirl'dl\' or iudirel'th·, all tltl' local socidies owe 
tlH·ir existence to the l" So<·idy, or 'to that whieh took its lJlace 
lwfore it was organized. till' q u es tio11 is a sketl J 1y loeal 
socidies, happily mon· frequently in the past tlt:111 in tltl· present, 
"\\'h:it is tlw use of the l'nitetl Sol'iety(" '•\\'hat has it <lom· for 
u:-; r" .. 'Vhy do we OWL' it anythi11g r" . If you ever hear thest• Sl·lfish 
<1u«stions asked again, it will he a fair answer to make: ''Had it 
not hl'l'll for the l' nited Soddy, or some person or persons who llid 
it:-; work, you lll'\'er woul<l have known of this method of Christian 
nurture. If you own existenl'e is worth anything, then multiply 
that SJ.llll total by two thousand three hundred aml fonrkt·11 ( siuee 
there are two thousand three hundred and fourteen socidil's), and 
you will see wl1:1t the l'nitell Socidy is wol'th: multiply it hy ten 
thousand, You will find what it will be worth fiYe ypa rs from 11ow." 
The l'ircle in the water is the result' of tlw stone first :'.::> 
thrown in. 
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'Yhen we come to think of the opportunity of the eni!L'l1 Sol'il'ly. 
:we touch, indeed, a laro-e snhJ.el't. "'e read that therv are ninety 
l b • t ionsand Protestant churches in Ameriea: then thl' opportunity of 
the Cnited in the enited alone. will not lw l'Xhm;sted 
until there is a Society of Christian Endeavor in every one of the 
ninety thousand drnrcltes. l\IatTellous as onr :.rrnwth been. there 
are now only something over two th011sand sol'ldies in our land: then 
there some eighty-eight thousand ehurchl'S whil"h are tit fiehls for 
our missionary effort. •·A church in every hamlet,·· shoul<l l >l' the 
crv of the Christian. •·A in every hamlet a11d a 
Society of Christian Endeavor in every church," he the ad-
ditional cry of every Christian Endeavor Ameriean. If onr ::;ocietv 
is good fo1: arnl for more tlian two thousand (_·lrnrdtl's. a·s 
the enthusiastic accounts from our workers i1Hlieate,-whv is it not 
good for all our ninety thousand ehurches If it result:-;· in young 
souls being brought to Christ and strengthened to llo work, 
as our experience has already abundantly in l'ity arnl eountry, 
in village and prairie, in the older East and the newer then it 
is clear that our opportunity has not been fully impro,·ed until all the 
ninety thousand churches have a chance. if they will but emhrace it, 
to adopt these proved and tried plans for Christian nurture. In all 
the leading denominations, and most of the minor seets, onr societies 
already exist. They have proved themselYes, hy actual experience, 
adapted to the needs of Presbyterians. Baptists, Congregationalists, 
Methodists, Reformed Churches, Lutherans, Quakers, 
Episcopalians, Christians, and all the various suhclivisions of these 
denominations. 'Yhv should we not live to see the day when even 
church shall have its"' Society of Christian Emleavor, 'just as 
church has its Sunday-school. But, vast as our country is. we are 
looking only a very little ways when our vision is bounded by the 
Atlantic ocean on the east, and the Pacific ocean on the west. "Lift 
up thine eyes and look on the fields, for they are white already to 
harvest." The fields are the world. They lie in China and Japan 
and India and Ceylon and Turkey and Alaska and South Africa. 
We have Societies of Christian Endeavor away among the swarthy 
people of Turkey and the dusky tribes of Ceylon; among the quick-
witted "Yankees of Asia," as the Japanese are sometimes called, 
and the almond eyed hosts of China. Already, in Ceylon, the boys 
have their Christian Endeavor palm-trees, and the girls their Christian 
Endeavor hens. whose eggs go to missionary objects ; and the same 
day at the central office, news came of societies just established in 
Alaska and Natal. In almost every country of the globe we have 
now obtained a foothold. It is the opportunity of the l'nited 8oeiety 
to follow up these advantages, until not only every church at home, 
but every mission station shall have its Society of Christian Endeavor. 
Why may we not enlarge the rallying cry that was sounded a few 
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momt·1its alo11t• for our laud ld it ery out: l'lrnrd1 in 
en·n· hamlet aml a Christian Ernh·:1vor S()('.idy in l'Yerv drnrd1." 
To cio all tl1is will hl' a 1111wh e:1sit·r task durinµ; thesl' early .wars of 
our <>t'•ranization. while our n1dhods are m·w and our enthusiasm 
'""' fn·sl1, titan in future years, wlw11 othn, and possibly inferior, org:111-
izations, so far :is tlH· high religions aim a11cl c·o11s(•t·rntion of till· 
young· lwlil·n·r gol's, shall han• l'l'l'jlt into thl' d1url'hes, aml O<.'l'npit·d 
the field whil'h, Wl' l>Plien·, in every drnrd1, hc·longs to the Christian 
EndeaYor So('idiPs. Already org:111izations, whos(• primary oh.k<"t is 
nut to lmihl np tht• young disl'iplt•'s spirit11t1111!/f11r<', hut who:·w l'hief 
:1irn is rather sol'i:d or litt-rnry, elll'Olll':tgl'<l liy thegTvat suc·tl'SS of the 
Christian Emlea,·or Socidies. are st•t•king for admission to our 
dmrchvs. If thl'se gain their encl and preoceupy tlH· ground, it will 
l>l' lllll<'h more difficult, lH'rhaps impossible, for our so<'idies to enter 
it. So the next frw \'Pars are nitieal \'C'an.; in our work, years whosl' 
i111port:11l<'l' ea11110t hL."oyer-estimated. 'Let me map out a· frw of tlH· 
thi11gs whil'h the l' 11itl·<l Socidy has the opportunity of doing, and 
ou th:1 t :wc·on11 t should do :it onct·. ('(•rta i ul y 1 ,l'f'on· another convention 
s1·:1:-;011 reenrs. First, it should sow th1· English-speaking 
natio11s with onr litl'ratu1·(·, not only England, and Ireland, 
but C:m:Hla, ,\nstralia and other English-speakiug <"olonil's. Aln·:uly 
the demand for our likrature lrns (·ome from tltl•st• t·oimtrie:-1, hut it 
has nev1•r l>een wideh seattc·n·<l. as in our owu lan<l. TherP are ('l'r-
tain stTtious of our «,wn c·otrntry. 11ot:tl>ly in tlie South, to which lit-
tle :lttention has yt>t been paid. T!tis should not l>L· trul' any longt•r. 
In all missionary lands is a field for Christiau Endv:n·or operntio11:-;, 
which must not li<· fallow mueh longn. \Ve han· onlv 111a<lt• a hl'gin-
ning there, only l'I1ough to show what l'an he <lorn•: First, it 
l>e lH'('('ssary to inten·st the great Boards of :\I is:-; ions of our own 
country, both hollll' :1rnl foreign, in this work. Surely, when the 
nohl(• llll'll who stand at the head of them miclL·r:-;ta11<l its promise, 
th1_'y will not be slow to adopt thesl' measures. Theolugil'al Sl'I11i11a-
rit•s, and similar s('hools for Christian workers, offer anotber fil'ld for 
the effort of the Lnikd 8ocietv. Thos(• who to ll·:ul our clrnrehl·s 
and trni11 onr young people l'l'l'binly wish to know something 
of this must hopeful means for Christian nurtun•. Thi:", then, is 
our opportunity. It is as wide as the world; it l'Xk!l(ls aeross the 
('Ontiuent and :wross the Sl':ts; it dol'S not stop short our own 
couutry, or our own continent, or our own hemisphere. \Yisdy 
guided, prayerfully C"arried out, tlt(•se plans that embrnl'e the worl<l 
sboul<l t:1ke shape this n·ry year, if WP would 1_•111hrace this God-given 
opportunity. 
THE Ill "IT. 
,\nd now, what is our (luty The question has already been :111-
swered. lt is as "·ide as the mission. lt is co-ext1:nsin· with our 
opportunity. The Christian who fails in any resp(•d to fulfill his 
mistliou or live up to liis opportuoity, fails to do his dnty. It is not 
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otherwise with a society. It is the 1l11ty of the United Society to see 
that these past opportunities, which we believe were never givPn to 
any other organization, are all fulfilled. Our duty is clear when our 
opportnnity is made plain. Another question which is not so clear us 
yet, is, Sholl we do our duty? The l'.nikd Society is simply the 
organized will of you, the local societies. If you wish this <lone, it 
can all be carried out. If you do not care for this work enough to 
provide the "sinews of war," it rannot be carried out. The l'nit<·d 
Society of Christian ·Endea,·or reqnires very little money, compared 
with most great missionary societies. Where they nsk for thousunds, 
it asks for hundred•; where they call for hundreds of thousands, it 
asks for thousands alone. And \"l't it cannot do its work, however 
economically, without money. i lielieve that in carrying out these 
plans that I have outlined, plans that ought not to wait another month, 
twenty th<msand dollars can be wisely and most judiciously used. Of 
course, with half that sum we ca11 do much, but only half as mul'h as 
might be done. To raise that sum, even from those who arc lll're 
alone, would be no appalling task; but, at uny rate, we must give 
such an impdus to the work that all 111•1•11<•<1 funds will come from the 
entlmsiasm generated here. Remember, a dollar means a great deal 
of Christian 1-;ndeavor literature s1•11t where it will do the most l(oo<l, 
an<l a hundred dollars mcnns many nrw societies started ; a thous:rnd 
dollars means a uew field, u.t home or ahrmLll, entered and 
We wl.Jo arc here reprt>stmt the wQrking force, the aml 
generosity, the self-sacrifice of many sodeties. Let us to<luy spt the 
tune for the"·grand Christian Ernh•an>r march which shall be hear<! 
around the worl<I. 
It is said that on the evening of Utt· 2 l st of .June, after the celebra-
tion of the Queen'• .Juhilee, beacon 6res llashe<l nn<l glowr<l all .. , . .,,. 
the United Kingdom, in honor of the glu1l t•\"(•11L The hill• of S111T1·y 
and Kent were Hrst ahlaze. and then Oorset uml Suss<•x caught th1• 
glow, and at length tht' ohl in northern wt·n· lit up 
until the southern hills answered them, 111111 a chain of fire encircled 
the land. Su may it be with our Chri•tian En<IParnr work. May 
each societv a hcn.C"on, to whiC'h Honie beaC'ou :-;hall l'l'-
spond; fru°m hill-top to hill-top 111».y the work go on, from <·hurl'h to 
church, from dly to l'ity, until our bt•loVt'<l land arnl all the world 
shall be ahlnze with the of Him who ealls lli11.-.. lf !ht· 
"trne light tlmt lighteth M't•ry man that <•omeU1 into the worl<l." 
Yul;>:<; ETY 
THE SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR INSEPARABLE 
Fno;u THE CHURCH. 
RE\'. N. J:. REMICK. 
There are pastors and <'hurch-workers not a few, whose prayer is, 
"From anv more machinery, from any more societies, Lord 
deliver m;.;, An<l the reaso;1 is, they fed the church is becoming too 
much organized for work, tl;at the formation of societies is a 
mania of; the age. They believe the energies of the church are being 
dissipated upon organizations; that the multiplication of societies 
leaves no time to chnrch members for systematic aml definite Christian 
work. They luwe been compelled to witness ::igain and again neg-
lected and dying churches in the midst of flourishing societies. 
Time, money and talents are given to societies, good, l1ad and indif-
ferent, which belong and are sorely needed in the church. In 
certain villages and towns the church is decayed and deserted, while 
societies and other outside organizations spread themselves like a 
green bay-tree. Hence the announcement of any new society 
arouses in them apprehension, for they see in it another parasite to feed 
upon the vitality of the l'hurch, or the opening of another artery 
whieh brings depletion and clanger to the body of Christ. 
\Vith these brethren and friends I sympathize. They have at heart 
the best interests of the church ; they are jealous of any thing that 
tends to lliminish its power, or cloud its glory. They are content 
with the ordinary means and the methods inherited from the fathers. 
In consequence of their conservatism, they have not yet received the 
Christian Endeavor movement with open arms. On the contrary, they 
regard it with distrust, and some refuse to take notice of it. 
To this class I belonged until recently. At first, I paid no atten-
tion to this movement, feeling that we had in our churches something 
just as good, if not better. Finally I was brought into personal eon-
tact with the work. I attended the convention held here a year ago 
an1l studied ncry speel'h, cYery man, every peculiarity of the organ-
ization critically. And at the close I was c01winced of its worth to 
the clrnrch and went home converted into an earnest supporter. It 
demonstrated that it was the right aud best thing to have for the 
young people ; that it afforded a varied field for the exercise of 
their tastes, talents and the expenditure of their enthusiasm ; that 
instead of lwing another agency for divorcing them from the church, 
the of Christian Endeavor was inseparable from it. This is 
the point upon which the issue turns with thousands who yet stand 
aloof. If this conseryutive class is convinced of the truth of my 
topic, they will espouse the Y. P. S. C. E. with all their heart, mind 
uncl strength. For the sake of such, let us look for a few moments 
into the merits of this new reformation. 
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The mission of the church and the mission of are identical. 
They were sent here to save. "For God sent not His into the 
world to condemn the world, but that the world through Him might 
be saved." And the Son was l'areful to add. ••As the Father hath 
sent me into the worl<l, even so send I you into the world.'' The 
church was planted in the world, and it is detained here in order to 
save. Its excuse for being, its apology for its its defence 
of its multiplied activities is that there are human beings to be sand. 
And it will not cease to exist, it :will not close its doors, it will not 
refrain from preaching the glorious gospel of the Son of God as long 
as there can be found upon the globe a soul that may be saved. 
In this light, what then is the church? The church is a society of 
saviours. our Lord organized it, He organized it for this pur-
pose; when he len it to take a journey into a far countr,,·, he com-
mittecl to his disciples and their successors the work which he had 
begun. 
Therefore, the primary mission of the church is to save men. But 
its first mission is not its last. "Saved men are means, not ends ; 
they are saved that they may save." So then it may be declared 
every church member belongs to Christ's life-saving serdce. And 
every church edifice, be it cathedral or chapel, is a sta-
tion. is engaged in this life-saving service belongs to 
Christ and is a member of His church ; whoever is not, does not. it 
matters not how prominently his name may be enrolled upon some 
ecclesiastical register. 
Now what relation does the Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor sustain to the church? 'Ve have already seen that the 
mission of the church is identical with the mission of our Lord. And 
now we add, the mission of the Society of Christian En<lea,·or is 
identical with the mission of the church. It is composed mainly of 
young people ; and the society is endeavoring by various instrumen-
talities, to save the young, to train for usefulness those who are 
already saved, and then encourage them to endeavor to save others. 
It may be answered that we are organized to help the church. e 
are a member of the church: possibly a feeble member. But St. 
Paul says, ''the feebler members are necessary." Better still we are 
a. child of the church ; and our chief pleasure consists in helping our 
most gracious and royal mother. But help her in doing what? Pri-
marily in her Christly work of saving the youth of our land and 
ministering to the welfare of those who have been rescued from spir-
itual danger and death. We have prayer-meetings, consecration 
meetings, sociables, entertainments of various kinds. But the society 
of Christian Endeavor was not organized for the maintenance of theRe ; 
these things we value as more or less effident means. The end we 
aim at is that we may ''excel to the edifying of the church." And 
this we hope to attain by fulfilling our mission as a society of 
saviours. 
YOUXU PEOI'LE's sOCIETY 
I nasm11d1 as tl1l' first and last object of the church is to save ; and 
the first and last object of onr soeict,r is to save, the church and the 
society are one and indi\·isible. \Vho shall sL·parate us? As well 
think of separating her rings from or the hydrogen from the 
oxogen in a drop of water; as well think of separating Lhe vine 
from the wall to which it dings or the light and heat from the sun as 
to think of separating this society from the churdi. 
There are soeieti<·s of young people which separate themselves from 
the church and drain it of its best blood and it weak and impo-
tent; lmL the Socidy of Christian Endeavor is not one of them. \Ve 
are part and parl'l'l of the church ; and our prosperity is her pros-
perity, and our failure is her loss. 
''Our hopes, our fear,., our ai111:-;, arc one, 
Our comforts and our cares.'' 
This is the theoretical side of our problem. But this is not enough. 
For, as you know, .James Rus$ell Lowell says, "All the beautiful sen-
tirnvnts ·in the workl weigh k;-;s than a si1;gle lovely action." Now 
let us look at the practical side. 
Ther0 are several prominent facts which establish our confidence 
that the Society of Christian En<leavor is inseparable from the 
<'hnrch. The first fact pertains to its birth. \Vb.ere was it born? In 
tlie brain of a critic or a eroaker? Is it the cl1ilcl of one who had 
hee11 <fo.,,.,ati,.,fie<l with the church and turned his heel upon it? Is it 
the progeny of one of that numerous class who, seeing the weak-
nesses or shortcomings of the church, propose to reform it from the 
outsitlc? No. It was born in the brain of one of the clrnreh's most 
faithful servants. A pastor was iw1uiring how he might edify the 
<'liurch and save the young; how he might utilize their gifts and 
rrraees and conse1Te them for the c<lifil'ation of the church. Like the b apostle Paul he "·::ts in spiritual traYail. Like wrestling .Jacob he was 
not willing to let this angel go which came to him in the form of a 
reYival aucl the conversion of many yonng people, until he obtained a 
blessing. Then the Holy Spirit pnt the plan of the Society of 
Christian Endeavor into his mind. In the church and for the church 
and by the church, this society was organized. And the happy 
result" then and ever since prove that it was of Goel. l\lore than two 
thousand t-ocieties have taken np the work of the church. Nearly 
'.:200,000 young people are organized to save and make saviours of 
the savctl. The shadow of this apostolic movement has fallen upon 
scores and hundreds of churches and thev have awakened to un-
wonted vigor and are rejoicing in roseate health. 
The facts pertaining to its management are an assurance that the 
Society of Christian Endeavor is inseparable from the church. Look 
at the little coterie who assemble week after week in Boston-under 
the folds of the banner with the strange device, The OoldeJl Rule! 
·who are these men? Are they mere theorists; are they a company 
of disappointed and embittered men whose function is to croak ; are 
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they men upon the retired list who are forevl'r cha11ti11g the prai:-;l's of 
'"the gooLl old times when things were different from what they an.· 
now;" are the\· outsiders? are not till' men to whom ha,·c been 
entrusted the. manacrement of the Socidy of Christian EucleaYor. 
'Vho then are thL•\·? 0 Pastors and other l'htirch worker-; who know i,,. 
daily and laborious experience what tlie needs of the· church 
men wl10 go from Bromfield :-;treet, Boston, to the work of their 
churches, and go from the prohlem;..; and duties of their parish,·;.; to 
the multiplying problems ancl duties whil'l1 eollfront tl1em in the 
oftlce of the l: nited Societies of Christian E1uh·ayor. "rith one 
hand these mulh·rn X ehemiah-; ar,· the \Yalls of the d1nrehes, 
with the other they are clirccti1w the and carnin•r the 
burdens of the U n'ited Christian Ende a ,·or. And 0 it is 
only just to say, thl',\' are doing it economically, wisely and \Yell, 
with the skill of Yidorion,.; gen,·rals, with i3Ul'cess of workmen 
who need not be ashamed. 
As long as the interests of these societies are co:nmittL·d to the 
oversight of snl'11 faithful meu, cannot the most L'o11sc1Tatin· re,..;t in 
the assurance of faith? As long as the m:rnaµ:ement eonsist-; of 
pastors and men acti engaged in chn rch work. every pastor :md 
church oifker in the land can feel assured that the Sodety of Chris-
tian Endeavor cannot be separat1..>d from the dmrch. v 
Certain facts pertaining to the organ of tlw U niteJ The 
Golde11 Rule, warra11t us in maintaining that the chun·h and tbe 
of Christian Endeavor are inseparable. 
aim nms through that <lelig:htful little pa1wr? Is it not the 
edification of the chnrd1 through the formation and development of 
these societies? The welfare of the chnrch permeates every page, 
like the salt the waters of tl1e Ol'ean. lts aim i,., to make 
societies meet for the church's use. Tlie contributions to its col-
umns beat upon this topic with the corn·l·ntrate(l force of the rays of 
the summer's sun. Its brief and practical editorials concern tlH'm-
selves chiefly with the happy adjustment of our S 11eidies of Christian 
Endeavor to all sorts and conditions of dmrches. Its department 
of ''Applied Christianity" is devoted to the application of Chri,.;tianity 
in the churches. It shows an intelligent regard for the 
School by giving ample space to the le,.;sons and other matters per-
taining to the nursery of the church. And when we turn o\·cr to the 
latter pages and firnl ourselves "Among Our Correspondents," do you 
not perceive that one thought animates all, and that is the prosperity 
of the church. And look at tlle Prayer-meeting Department of The 
Golden Rule; how admirably it is conducted! 'Yliat a help and 
training school it is to the young disciples. w·ho will reap the hcnetit 
of the labor and space given to this interest, if not the chnrl'h? Yes, 
'I:he Golden R11le, from first page to last, is tangible edclenl'P given 
every week to the most conservative that the interests of the 
of Christian Endeavor are indissolubly bound up with the interests of 
the church. 
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So then, whether you <·xamine the antecedents of this so('il't\", or 
acqunint yourself with the zw1'.W11111el Of' the <'XeCUti\'e C'Ollllnitte'e, Ol' 
study the diar:t('ter and tea<'hings of T!te Uo1rle11 U111e, surely no 
room is l<·f't for us to doubt the truth of our proposilion that the 
Socil'ty of Christian Encleavor is inseparable from tlH· church. 
The drnrch may adopt the language of her divine i\laster and say 
to our society: "As the brand1 <.:annot bear fruit of itself ex<'q>t it 
abide in the vine ; so neither <·an ye except ye abide in me. I am the 
\'ine, ancl ye (8ocieties uf Christian Endeavor) are the lirnnehes. 
He that aLideth in me and I in him, the same Lring<·th forth rnueh 
fruit; for apart from me ye can do nothing." The <.:hurch bas a per-
fect right to say this to us. But she hardly gets this truth uttered 
before the more than two thousand societies shout baek : 
"For her onr tears shall fall, 
For her our pray(·rs aseend. 
To her our toils a11d cares lJe given, 
Till toils and cares shall end.'' 
Principal Fairbairn of Oxford, England, in his great essay upon 
"The Chnrehes ancl the Ideal of Religion" remarks, '' 1t is a small 
thing, nay more, an ertsy thing, for a church to make out its historical 
continuity and eatholidty-that is only a matter of deft criticism and 
eourageous argument; but it is a great thing for any ehnr('h to have 
created, or to be creating, r1 sr){'iet.711·orres1){mrle11t f() t!te irleuf Christ." 
And I am bold to claim that this is the great thing the church is aim· 
ing to do in fostering the Society of Christian Endeavor ; it is aiming 
to perpetuate within itself a society correspondent with the ideal of 
Christ. This I sa\· as a servant of the church. Then on the other 
lrnml, as a of the Society of Christian Endeavor, I boldly 
and humbly declare that it is our ambition to bring the Y. P. 8. C. E. 
ns near to Christ's ideal as it is possible for a society of young 
disciples. 
In view of these facts, we say of the churches and the societies 
what President Andrew Jackson once said of the United States, 
''The union, it must and shall be preserved." 
Nay, we go farther and to a higher authority, and borrowing the 
language of di vine inspiration, we proclaim "What therefore, Goel 
hath joined together, let not man put asunder." 
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L\IPOH'L\:\CE OF SETT!:\(; A III(; II STAXD.AHD. 
I:EY. L .. \. n:.\:\ll.\LL, "'\J·:W YOHK. 
''I "Ito! au ano\\ into th1· air: 
It frll to 1•:n'th, J k111·"· 11ot wh1·r1·: 
For, ,..o ,.:wiftlY it tl!'\\', tlw ,:jo·ht 
not foliow it in it,.: 
·•I hrPatht•d a ,.:ong i11tu th1· air: 
It fell to l':1rth, I knew not wltn1·; 
For who ha,.: ,.:j!.!.·ht "O kP1·11 awl ,.:trowr 
That it cau folio\Y the tlight of 
"Long:, long aft<>rwanl, in an oak. 
I found tlw arrow, ,.:till uuhrok1·: 
Arnl the "011g·, from l11·g·i11ni11.!.!.· to end. 
I fouutl again in tlw heart of a fri1·11d."' 
This is good pol'try. but poor philosophy. ..A rro\\·s "!tot at rarnlom 
gl·nernlly find their resting-place in th1· l'arth: aml s1111'..!.·" "u11'..!.· with-
out purposl' die out upon the air aml are lost. The wise ard1er 
takes careful aim at the target: and tht• helpful sin.<..?:1·r m:tkl·s melody 
with conscious purpose to cheer a11d lJlt·ss. Xot that the poet has 
sung falsely, for lyi11µ: hack of arrow-flight aml ,..,1111!.!_ j,., a divine 
Director. Goel is good; and smneti111L's he dired" our airnl1·ss 
arrow. and makes our thoughtless song a hlL•ssing. But (; 0< l pn h 
no premium upon lazim•s:-; or lack of care. "' l' may not cliYorce 
forethought from action, on the presumption that 111· will supple11w11t 
our indifference with His overruliug agv11t·y. "'hen tlark11e"s is all 
about and Yision is denied us. then, and thl'n 0111\·, ni:tY \H· draw tlie 
how at a Yenture. "'hen none fo;ten to tht• that is singi11!! in 
onr hearts. then may we give it voice, trusting Uod to find it 71 !i'ome 
in some lll'l'<lY soul. "Then Goel breathed a soul into that which he 
had forml•tL iie imparted somewhat of that purposl' which drnrnc-
terizes the divine existencl'. 
First, thC'n, it is important that we lrnve an aim in life. .\n aim-
less life is a eartoon of God's chief handiwork. It sel'ks nothing 
and finds nothing. Xor are Wl' to mistakt· effort for aim. There 
energy that is aimless and therefore usdess. E111leavor i-. foree 
plus direction. There is not a department of human labor. ma11ual, 
intellectual or moral, where definite pnrposl' tloes not condition 
Sll('('l'SS. 
Henrv '''arcl Beecher. in his Yale Lectures. savs that ''"hen he 
h<·gau 1;read1ing he saw no results for weeks and 'mcn1tlis. until the 
thought came to him that he ought to aim his s<·rmons: and then the 
very first sermon. preached with an all-eontrollinµ: pmpost• in vi<'w. 
was used by Go<.1 to save human souls. "Te may not all be Beechers. 
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but we are all preachers ; and onr suecess, like his, will depend upon 
the presence of purpose. 
Standing in the presence of l\leissonier's " I 80i ," gazing upon 
the hnzzaing, charging horsemen, and the square-jawed, immovable, 
Napoleon, entranced by the genius 'of the great artist, we remember 
th:it this painting, like all other works of art, has two lives; the one 
in the br:tin of the artist, the other on the canvas; and upon the 
perfection of the former depends the perfection of the latter. What 
is true in art is true in religion. Symmetrical and perfected Chris-
tian work is the child of symmetrical and perfected conception. 
E\•ery society and t>vcry individual ought to have clear views of the 
end to be attained by effort, for only so shall we he able to walk a 
curveless path between desire and fruition. 
The lamented Prof. Olney, of Ann Arhor, used to tell the story 
of a Chinaman who stood by the way-side, hacking away at a log. 
His blows fell sometimes here, sometimes there, and he never struck 
twice in the same place. A trnveller came along, and seeing the 
uneertaiu hacking, said: "Well, John, and what are you making?" 
"Oh! don't know," said ,John, "maybe God, maybe..:._maybe 
bedstead." I fear that some of us are living so uncertainly, so 
aimlessly, that we know not what is the real object of our toil ; 
something dh·ine and eternal, or our own selfish and ignoble ends. 
Nor should we forge.t the economical value of definite purpose. 
Every preacher knows that when once he gets a clear idea of the 
truth he is to present, the sermonic battle is half fought. Every 
worker knows that economy of time demands that each blow be 
struck with reference to an ,;bject. Time h'as value. God gives us 
a little that in it we may aeeomplish His purposes. What is it but 
sin to waste this gift from God? But the man who works uncertainly, 
who tears tlown to-day what he builder! yesterday, for whom the 
guiding star may appear in any quarter of the heavens, this man 
abuses God's gift and wnsks his choicest possessions. It is economy 
to march in a direct line from pnrpose to fulfillment. The man who 
does not know what he wants to do, ends by doing nothing. Again, 
hun' the right aim. 
If we are true to our nnme, we ha\'e that high standard already. 
That word "Endeavor" tells a wonderful story of purposeful effort. 
Before I fell in love with the Sodety of Christian Endeavor, I was 
ehnrmed with its name. Live that name, and von live the true life. 
En denJir means more thnn simply "in duty,'7 for words grow as do 
sand-bars, Ii\' accretion. To-dav, Endea\'or stands for effort directed 
toward a sl>ecific obje1-t. Then from the name inscribed upon 
banners, we may learn two important lessons, viz.: To have an 
aim an<! to hnve the riuht nim. 
Pardon me if I suggest that even n Society of Christian Endeavor 
may han a wrong aim. Not t•onseiously and wilfully, but in spite 
of our desire to live the ideal life. It is so easy to fall in love with 
ourselves and our work. It is so easy to exist' merely for the sake 
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of existing. We have a beautiful and perfected organization, nnd, 
as American•, we are hound to love organization. The Anll'ril'an 
mind torus RS naturallv to machiuerv, as does the heart of an 
Eogli•hman to roust Then, tOo, we have such· a chilcllike 
faith in the potency of organization. Our confiding trust in the 
self-propelling power of a line piece of machinery, eL'Clesiasticnl or 
civil, is something almost pathetic. Some years since, when I was a 
member of a volunteer lire company, we had a hcautiful engine. 
She was the pride of our hearts. So perfect was she, and 'o great 
was our devotion, that we hung a plac:ml on her side, inscribed with 
these words, "Sh<' runs herself, she do." Rut the inseription was a 
lie. She never did run herself. l\lany a nil(ht have my nching 
hones home painful testimony that if she went, she had to be pulled. 
::'\ow we have as perfect a hit· of religions machinery us this 
century has seen, and just adapted to the needs of the hour. lint 
beware of making this perfected org11nization the eml of your 
endeavor. Oil the joint. and wheels, and polish the silver plating all 
yon will; bnt remember that Rfter all, it is only a mnchine, to he 
nsed for the Master's work. We are not to stand in admiration 
before our thanki11:.r c;-od for the organization, make 
of it for the conquest of Satau·s kingdom. 
Neither is "heating the record" the truest motive for effort. It 
would be strange if we di<I not take a little pardonable pri.t .. in 
having a large and rapidly growing society. But to outstrip another 
society in unmher of members is a dangerous as well as Rn unworthy 
ambition. Gideon had too many men-such as they were-and the 
same thing may happen to us. To say the least, it will he well to 
guard against making too mu<'h of mere numhers. 
Did you ever think that we mny have a wrong motive when we 
make a suhordinnte end the dominant ('11<1 of our life! It is well that 
we aim to instruct, to admonish, to save soul8. '·lit· that winneth 
soulM is wise." I do not wonder thn.t Christians long- to be uspcl of 
God in saving men. It no wonder that our Scwieties of Christian 
Endef\vor desire to he very useful in the nurture of young Christians 
and in leadini; the unconverted to llut there is a higher plane 
than this even, a more noble purpose. It takt's a loftier faith aml u 
more heroic BODI to sow the fields of life when no an•wering hnrw,( 
springs.op to cheer us. He is the rnust Christ-like Christian who 
goes straight onwar<I in his work, whether men hear or whetlwr they 
forbear. Almost auv Christian will be faithful in success ; hut that 
is the true Chri•tian who is faithful in seeming defeat. We ought to 
he able to write ourselves •·serrnnt. of .Jesus Chri•t." Then if He 
gives us souls, it is well. And if we only "stan<I and wait," yd we 
know that we serve." 
In a night of terrible storm, more thnn 1800 years ago, a ship lay 
t.ossing to and fro on the bosom of the M1·'1itt·1Tunenn. Fur many 
days and night. the tempest had scourged the deep. The •ailors had 
given up all hope. ln their bopele•sness, a prisoner on his wny to 
Honw. 11l•1tt with toil and :·warred }iy s<·ouro-inO". stornl forth aml spokl• (""") 
\Yords of d1el'I'. Ile asslll'l'd thl'lll tli:tt all should l'Ollle safely to 
b11d. This bad l1l'l'll l'l'Yl':ill·<l to him ]iy '"\Yhos('.·· said hl·, 
"I am, a1Hl whom also I sen·l'." I l'Onnt that the gramll'st eonfos-
sion of faith the worl<l has IH·anl. I \Ya11t to lin.' that truth. To 
lw (;()(l's'. that is till• hiµ:hl·st and holiest pnrposv that l'fill enter the 
human :-.onl. Fellow-workers, 1 plead with yon that yon hl· C'onknt 
only with the hio-lwst sta1111anl of sL·n·i('P. There is a ( :ul:l!!l' • 0 . . ' 
that ··the ffOOd is the enemy of the l1est." Let no aim drin• 
on t tlH· tli Yines t purpose of :tl 1sol n tl' and n nqualified eou svvrn ti on. 
1 loye to "taJHl on tlH· fields of Christian history, and behold the 
triumphs that han· l1l'l'll won through men in whom 1lwelt a C:rnl-like 
puqH1sl'. Look when• you will. and yon hehohl tlw nol1h• aim 
rvs 11lti1 w in tltv no hle life. Listen to the yoi('es that come down to 
us ont the past. "'hat do they teal'h ns bnt a ll·sson of deYotion 
arnl inklligent <·011sel'r:ttio11 'r 
From the graYe under the hopia-trees of India where Boardman 
lies sh•l'pinµ:. from the lonely Isle of Franl'e where Harriet ::\' ewell 
fonnll an early uran•. from the rolli110· watns of the Indian ocean 
whPre .Tndso11 u11e:1:-.y from thv lonely shorPs of 
Lakl' ::\'yanza when• the heroie Bishop Hanington went down under 
.Afrit:an stH•ars. from thousands of forc."otten o-ran·s wlwre Christian 
'""' 0 hernl'S sll'l'l>· there comes tu us to-day a solemn drnrgL· : ··Be in 
earnest: tlo not triflt>." 
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De1U' Brothers awl Siste/'S of Cliri::;tia11 E11rleuror ;-
Lnst ye:u you brought me to preach the annual sermon. "' e lrnd 
a stirrillg tirne. \\re girded up onr loins a.wl went away, and went 
to work. aml, hehohl ! Christian Encleayor Societies have multiplietl. 
mit il the growth in the last tweh·e months has heen three timl'S that 
of the previous five venrs of their existence. 
Things that grnw ·haye more intrinsic value than things that are 
made. is natural. ::\Ianufacture is artifiC'ial. \\rhat isman-
ufnctnrecl is eyery moment going towards <leC"ay. \Yhntever grows 
h:ts in itself the seed of its own propagation. The first acorn 
made is growing now. mightily multiplied. spread through mil-
lions of its <leseernlent oaks, as the old Adam shoots himself forward 
in Pn•ry new babe. 
So the hare fnd tlrnt we h:we <>Town is a very oTeat encourao-ement 
to us. It shows two 1t shows that we were 11eerlerl, arnl it 
shows that we are 117il'e. But tlwn' is a lnw of ypg·d:1ble life whiC'h 
oht:tins among i11stitutions. viz: th:it that "·hiC'h gTmrs most rapidly 
getHTalh· <lec-:iys l':tl'livst. l\l:lY it 11ot hL' wt>ll for lls to look iuto this 
:tncl le:11:11 You k1;ow th:it I :1111 not a man to prophesy 
edl : :111<l you kno\r that I love this work too much to throw so mrn·h 
ns a strn w. lllllll'<·essarily, in tlil' w:1y of its prngl'ess. Say. if a11y 
man shoul<l hl'i11g Olli' extr:t<))'(linary growth to sl1mr that our pn'L'Ol'ity 
pl'L'<lids early <leath. I should take the grn1111<l him, an<l s:1y 
th:1t this thing is no .Jo11:d1's gounl: that it hns heen grnwi11g for 
_YL':m.; ancl _YL·ars, probably from hl·fore the time the ohjec-tor was horn. 
Only of l'l'<'l't1t yt>:1rs h:is it l'ome to the snrfo('e, nrnl Sl'nt out its 
hranl'hl'S: nrnl onh last year it ftung· ont the l1rave harn1ers of its 
green glories. as t;·pes <lo, when is a spring lml'st. For yl'ars. 
men han: heen trying to invent something like this. Hernember that 
men nen·r try to invent an nnneeclecl thing. There was a feeling of 
lll'e<l. t>lse 'ms wnntecl. Last Friday, in looking· on'r 
some old papers. '1 came upon my mn1 little plan. ·Years ago., I trieLl 
an organization calle<l "Christian \\'"orkers." Its rules ancl regula-
tions an• in print, a11(1 may hereafter he a <"Ontrihntion to the history 
of this mon·ment. as an avcount of akhL'lll.Y is a contrilmtio11 to the 
history of chemistry. Bnt somehow my plan <li<ln't work. l "·as not 
to he the fonrnler, Xew York 'ms not to be the birthplace. It w:1s 
re:-;pn·e<l for But perhaps the pastor of the Clmrch of the 
only one of lrnn<lrecls of pastors who were moving a11cl 
feeling about, if haply they might find the neeclecl thing. In a town 
up in the extreme north mul extreme east. it began. Like a foun-
tain, flowing in the north. it has rolled sontlnrnnl. Like the morning, 
(lawni11g in the east, it has rollecl westwanl. ,\ncl it ha:-; fonncl place, 
heeause the whole land has been longing for the refreshment, and the 
"·hole lancl has been looking for the light. 
I am not here to deliver a formal a<ldress. ,\s one of the vice-
presiclents. I am to make some remarks introductory to the :ul1 ln'ss 
of the evening, hy our able and honored friencl. Rev. Dr . .Mae,\rtlrnr, 
of X ew York. It gives me pleasure, however, to avail myself of the 
oc<·asion, to renew my profession of cordial interest in our great 
m>rk, and say a few things "·hic-h may help it forward. If it were 
prnc·tieahle. I would haYe "·hat I first say reach the pastor:-; ancl the 
olcler meml1ers of our clrnrches in ,\meriea. 
\\' e neecl these societit>s. They are not mere ornamental 
ges to our dml'dtes. \\' e shall <lie out without some such help as they 
afford. How m1H:h more time have those of us who are past fifty for 
the Master's work on earth ·r If the next generation do not hecome 
Christians, then Uhristianity must close its c-areer with om genera-
tion. \Ye shall soon he compelled to surrender the oftfres we now 
hold, and ('ease from the clnties we now <lisd1arge. Who will take 
them up [ How is our army to b:1 \'e its commander all(l its suhorcli-
nat<> oflieprs. when those who hohl commissions now shall snrrernler 
to <lPath, if WL' han' no \\'est Point to supply 11s with younger men 
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instrnde(l in the sen·iC'e and trained in the dis<'ipli11P of war'.' So in 
the ehurches. Hitherto, we 11a \'l' mainly 1le1wndecl upon what we 
han· eallecl Provi<le1l<'e, to raise up officP-bearers in the ehnreh when 
the el1lers 1leparted; and we are honwl to <'onfess that it 
like some evi<lenl'e of the diYine origin of Christi:uiity. that it has 
sun·i l the weight it h:ls C'arried in tl ll' stu p2w 1011..; stt; pi di t y of the 
chmches. But we ('allnot always on so ; there must stand near 
eaeh old tor('h-hearer one with a stro11g1'r hand, a patient. modest 
hand. to whom the torch ean he pass<'d whi('h is to illumim· the path 
of the oncoming generations. ::\Ioreover, older men an· prone to 
fall into set ways, to grow rigid, to lose our elasti('ity, to hL·1·ome dim 
of (•yes to perceive '>vhat the 1·lrnreh of this <lay 11el'ds. J\ t forty we 
knew; we were quiek-sightecl, broad-minded. intelligent an<l matme. 
\\Te sPlel'te(l the best methods for those ti1rn.·s; and they worked a<l-
mirably. And we forgl't that between our forty and our sixty-five a 
quarter of a century h:1s elapsed-the most wonderful quartt'r of a 
l'entnry si1we time lwgan. And we forgot that, in that quarter of a 
l'e11tnry, the ad ,·ance of s<·iew·<· arnl its applit'atiolls has made new 
machinery, whieh has <'hanged the whole face of the manuf:teture an<l 
of the commerce of t!te world ; that wider and <leept.'r studies have 
modifie<l the philosophy of the students of the world, an<l a new lit-
erature has dven new form arnl color to the so('iety of the world. 
There is other thing, which is so plain that we ca1inot it 
without effort, namely, that a young man today, of twenty-five, is 
just l'Xa.dly as old as we were at twenty-five. and probably has as 
mu('h natural sense, arnl as much imparted grace as we had at that 
age. I confess this is a n'ry great mystery to me. If I should :-,;ee 
a hoy of eighteen pread1ing in a <'ity pulpit. and then find him at his 
twenty-set"on<l hirth-a.nnin·rsary a profe:-;sor lecturing in a university, 
I should probably think that the audacity of youth, in the deeline of 
this century, ha<l greatly aug11H·11ted ; and yet those were the two 
very things I was doing forty-fin· and forty-eight yl'ars ago. And I 
am bound to remind myself that there is no young man of twenty-
one, in this audience, who hns not had a better chance to make some-
thi1w of himself, in the two deea<les just elosecl, than any bov could b • • have had who was born before tt>legraphs and gas-lights and railroads 
and lucifer matches. Old things pass a way, but old people cling to 
them. Nay, not only old people ; children are very reludant in 
giYing up old teeth, which are fairly pushed out of their heads by 
the Bl'W teeth, which are better teeth when they eome, hut would 
han• been worse if they had come first. There some thinas that • b must always be old and can never he superseded. Among them are 
11rlf11re aJl(l reliyio11. Nature is old and ehangeless, but there is a new 
spri11µ: every twelve months, full of a foliage the earth never saw be-
fore. Religion doesn't know when she was born, and we would not 
han· a new religion if we could. There never can be two religions 
any more than there can be two natures. The phrase, ''Comparative 
Religions," is of the purest, most unmixed nonsense. But new 
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theol11µ:i1•s, 1ww 1'l'desiasti1·i:·nn:-;, WP slrnll han• pl'l'petually arising. 
"The ( 'l111reh of England" is good e11ongh for although it 
cannot trn11seend the British bouIHl:tril's; but tlll' relif!ion of the 
Church of England is thL' religion of all 1111·11. l'H'r.nY11en•, who have 
en•r bet>n at all religious. 1 f. tlw11, th1· gPnerations pressi11g us out 
havt> tlH· old relio-ion, 'YI' should lw '"illi1w to let th1•m have such 
modes of throwi1w the inner life into the outward liviw,. as may ht>st ._ snit them. They 1cill hu 1·e the111, any way. \\' e may as well make 
up our mi1Hls to that. Onr duty is to welcome them. not watch tl1Pm; 
clwl'r thPrn, uot repress them;· a11d sincerely aud devoutly pray that 
tht>v mav do better hv thPir SUl'L't'ssors than Wl' luwe done hv them. 
) .. nd 1i:ow. dear vot.mo· hrotht>rs :11111 sistvrs, I turn to vou. · If our . . Endeavor are to hold tlwir own and gain conquPsts and lw 
perpetuak1l in doing good. wt> cannot too often, or too much, em-
phasize the statements so frequently made from the beginning. :unl 
so often re1wak1l at this convention, viz: that ew·h E11!le1u·or So-
ciety e.rists .for the /l'ork 011J' Loni ./e:·ws i11 the l'li11r<'li i11 ll'hid1 it is 
fot111er7. If it exists for auy other purpose it is not neelled. If all 
thP officers and members of anv Endeavor an· 11ot ruled, in 
all their thoughts and pl:rns, h.\· the lwlief and that the s<wiety 
exists solely for the pnrpOSL' of aiding the pastor and officers of the 
particular ('hnrch to wliieh it belongs, in building up that church. by 
working for Christ through tli11t dmreh for thl' salvation of the world, 
then the sooner tliat particular society skps out of existence thl' 
better for all COllC'l'rned. 
It was the misfortune, if not the fault. of th<· modeni elrnrehes, 
that they tlid not earlier lwn·l'ive that th1·y JH'l'de1l the aid of thPir 
young peopll', and that it wns their duty to wl'leonw their young peo-
ple to ehureh work, and to train tl11·m therein. that all this 
begins to be recognizl'<l, it will be the fault of thl' young people if 
they do not aceept the call upon them, and work heartily for their 
churches. 
Ea eh Christian young person must feel that he is as much bound 
as the pastor to work in the clmrch to which he belongs. Dr. 'Vay-
land Hovt's life-business is to work for tlw Baptist church, 
of whicli he is pastor: Dr. husiness is to work for 
Calntry church, of whieh lw is pastor; my life-bu:-;iness is to work 
for the Church of the Strangers. All thn·e of us love all the 
churches and all manner of Ch;istian work, arnl will exdrnnge pul-
pits, and write for the press, and attend eonventions like this; but 
never if any of these things intl•rfere with each man's partieular 
church-work. E\·ery yonng' parishioner in that Philadelphia church 
and in those X ew York churches is bound to his church just as much 
as his pastor is. This must he frlt. It is to eultivak this feeling 
that Christian Endl'avor soeidies exist. Until' ea<'h of us is satisfied 
that he has done all for his dmrch that is included in hi:-; dutv-whieh 
has no smaller limit than his ability-ht• is failing of duty, 'i1e is dis-
honoring his pastor, he is injuring his ('hurch, he is retarding the 
progress of the kingdom of our Lord Christ. 
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Before tlws(' so«idi(•s earne, I hean1 :1 :'\ t'W York p:1stol' s:1y that 
IH· fonw1 it <liqicult to (·011duet an aft(•r S('J'\'i('(· i11 lti:-> <'IH1rd1: that 
his yrn111µ. peopk would work anywlwn· r:1ther tl1an in tll(·ir (>\\ll 
chureh; th:it oJI(' s:1d niglit. :iftl-1' l1i:-i :-,(·J'\i(·1·, in wlii«h Ill' 
h:u1 lat'ked hdp, IH· \\('Jlt to a 11w1·ti11g i11 Coopn l '11io11. :111<1 <·<,1111ted 
a <1ozen of his you11g p1·01d1· tl11·n·. a :-;t:1t\· of affairs i:-; rna11i-
frstly <leldl·1·io11s. \\' an• to reme<1y it. \\' e an· to m:tk!' our you11g 
peopll· fr(') that ( 'hrist <l<ws 11ot ('X\H'<·t Ilis campaigns to lH' gn1·rill:1 
mids, that ('\'('J'\' sohlil'I' is to han· his Willi!' on tl1t· !'o:-;t<·r of sollH' 
company, a11d at en·ry roll call of that eompany, alJ(l 11ot 
have to I w drnmmed up whenen·r a chal'ge is to he mad(· on the 
enemy. 
('1);11·e11fntfe 11n !/Oii/' m1·11 1'7111/'l'/i. L(·t it he your t('l11lH'r:11wl' :-;o-
('id\·, \'ollr lllissio11:1n· so«id\', \'Olli' field for work. Thl'n' is not a 
ma1·1 woman of yoi1 who .11ot fiIHl plenty of room, 110 m:1ttt>r 
how riehlv a11v of yon may lH· t>rnlowetl. 
It will ·he cYil dny a11v Ewleayor :-iliall 1,,,gi11 to 
feel that it is ·•a pow('{·" in its «h{1r«II. \\·ith :rny otiH·r than 
that of n·joi«ing that it h:is al1ility to help the <·lrnrch. to l(•ss1·11, 1111t 
augment. tlH· burdens of the pa:-;tor; to i11ne:\s(•, not diminish, the 
loye of thl' parishioners for tlH' <'hurch; to µ.:1thl'r, 110t sc·:itt1·r tlH· 
c·on<>T('<>·atio11. It will an evil day when the Endeavor :--io<·idv 
sli:iU other than as a tender, dutiful dauµ:hter to its 
chnreh, wht'11 ambitions ollil'L'r,..; shall attempt to earry ehml'h 
rnp:isures. a11d threaten church ottiC'i:ils "·ith the aut:iµ.ouism of tlH· 
Enclea\·ol' SoC'idy. Then shall the· bl(·ssing of tlw Lonl J 11• "ithtlrawn 
from tlH· so<'iety, ancl the d111rd1 shall lament tl11· cl:iy wlH'll tlH· 
Endeayor :--io<'idy \ras born. But \rhat a joy our sol'idy slwll 11(' to 
our churd1. when it is <lisl'fff('l'(•<l that no member of our scwidy has 
any other aim than to pour all he has into the trl':ts11ry of th(' .Lord 
wl;id1 he finds in his own church. • 
'y ill not this narrow us Certai nl v not, in mw l w 1 srn S(' lf it 
did, remember that a riyer must lie 1;1·ld in by a «lam, and tli(' tlam 
mnst be 11:11To\rc•d to a mill-rnc·1• if tlw \rntcr the riyer is to turn 
the wheels that drive machi1wry. The drop of 'rntl'r that prefers to 
run free in a river, or lie loose iu a dam, is a drop which can 
contribuk nothing to the inerease of the wealth of the· world. 
Rememh<·r that, if a great town is to 111· built, eaeh man mnst ered 
the best strnetnre he ean upon bis own lot. Hememht'r that, if an 
army is to lw victorious, it will not hP l1y all the troops poming. 
helter-skelter. into the hut by every sol<li(•r's rnan.·hing 
in his plac·e. with his company in it.-; pl:iee in the regirn(·nt, while the 
regimt·11t rl'tains its plac·e in the hriga<le. · 
Ld the military sentiments of our favorite hvnrns-:-;11d1 hynrns 
as ban' l1l'en give1; us by onrhrother, Hl'\'. Dr. Hankin, "K('ep.yom 
Colors Flying,·· and "'Vho'll take thP Hanks for J es11s '!"'-ld tlil'S(' 
sentiments not simply animate, hut instruct us. \\' l' an· soldi('rs. 
\\re :H(' not in the army for pleasure or hooty. '\Ve are enli,.;ted to 
win victories for the Captain of our \\' e m11st 
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nothing l'lse. Let Him all His o-lorY. He will take ean' that \,__ e L 
eaeh most obscure soldier shall luwe all his reward. e are g:oinµ: 
to conquer, that is eertain. "Te follow one who neYer lost a battle: 
but we must remember that eYen His army can win no Yictories 11\· 
an enthusiasm whieh is not under the guiclance of discipline. · 
Then farewell. brothers. Let each stand in his lot. Let ead1 
discharge the duty of his position, and haYing done all. st(l11d. I 
cheer you with the parting words I hem·cl from the lips of )fr. 
Spurgeon when he and I stood in London, grasping hands, per-
haps for the last time: ··Farewell. brother. farewell. shull zcfr, 
the fight." 
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Ocala ................ Baptist .................... 40 ............ J. N. Strobabr. Tampa ............... First Congregational. .... 11 6 6 .... W. Howard Conover, Box 67. Tampa •.• : ........... Methodist................. . . . . .. ..... .' ... . Tampa. .............. Baptist.................... . .......... . 
Gainesville .......................................... . : .. ........ Rev. A. B. Curry. 
GEORGIA. 
Augusta ............. Hosanna Baptist .......................... Rev. Geo. Barnes, 1246 Market street, Barnesville .......... Sardis ...................... 38 53 25 19 Rev. S. Alexander. 
Cartersville ......... First Baptist .............................. Wm. H. Cooper. Milner .......................................................... . Social Circle ...•.... Liberty Hill Baptist...... 8 18 12 .... J. A. Henderson. Social Circle ....•••. Methodist................. 8 18 12 .... J. A. Hendenon. Social Springs •...... Rocky Springs Baptist.... . ........... J. A. Henderson. Rome ..•.•....••..... Second Methodist ......... 15 15 .... Miss Lillie Huffaker. Woodstock .•........ Baptist .................... 15 3 15 .... w. H. Deane. 
INDIANA. 
Crawfordsville ................•................................. Rev. Everett B. Thompson. Delphi ...........•.•. Presbyterian .............. 50 16 46 6 W. L. Seawright. Evansville ........... Cumb. Presbyterian ...................... Rev. W.J. Dacey. Franklin . . • . . . • . . . . . Christian Church... . . . . . . . 40 . . . . 40 40 Rev. C. S. Scott. Fort Wayne ..................................................... Julia Glidden. Indianapolis ......... Fourth Presbyterian...... . .......•... Rev. G. L. McNutt. 
Lima ................. Union...................... 25 3 24 5 Miss K. R. Williams. 
La Porte ......••...• Presbyterian.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 13 51 4 Anna L. Rogers. Mishawaka.... . ..•. Presbyterian........ • . . . . . 28 1 28 2 C. A. Loring. Richmond ........................................................ I. M. Hughes. Rising Sun .......... Presbyterian .............. 22 ............ Rev. H. li'. Olmstead, South Bend .......... First Presbyterian ........ 70 10 70 15 J, H, Beans, 721 Day street. South Bend .......... Baptist .................................. .. South Bend .......... Second Presbyterian...... 16 2 16 .... R.R. Thomas, 811 E, Washington st. Valparaiso .......... Presbyterian.............. 45 26 35 10 Ella Jeffrey. 
Ylll. LfoT OF 
ILLIXOIS. 
CITY. CHURCH. 
Abington ............ Congregational.. ......... . 
Aledo ................ ,·First Presbyterian ........ 40 Alton ........................................... . 
Alexis ............... Un. Brethren ............. 16 
59 
Secretary and Address. 
• •.. ::Hiss May Pindy. 
1 Fred B. Eames. 
Alton (Upper) ...... I Presbyterian ............. . 
Ambov ............... Congregational ............ 30 28 
Aurora .............. 'Xew England Cong ....... 30 6 18 
16 ·ii· James M. Friel. 
.... Rev. E. )1. Brown. 
. ... Flora Farwell. 6 Julia Charles, 271 Galena street. 
.... D.J. Pike. Aurora .............. ·First Congregational. .... . 
Batavia ............. I Congregational............ 21 21 18 
........... ... . 
10 Rev. Chas. S. Leeper. 
. ... Abbie Winden, Fifth street. 
Bellev11le ........... · 1Presbyter!an.............. 16 Bement. ............. Presbyterian.............. 18 
Bloomington ........ Second Presbyte1·ian...... 7fi 18 
Bloomington ........ First Congregational ..•.. 49 6 
21 2 Cora L. Aflleek. 
17 6 Miss Ella Camp. 
72 29 Jessie C. Finch, 510 W. Jefferson st. 
52 .... Rev. )fr.Tobias. 
.... Hev. :\Ir. Clark. Bloomington ........ Christian ................. . Blue Island .......... Union...................... 19 10 12 . ... M. Jennie Keble. ...• James G. Curtis. .............. Congregational. .......... . 
Bunker Hill ......... Cong1·egational ............ 55 
Buda ................. Congregational...... . . . . . . 21 Byron ................ Congregational....... . . . . 43 
Cairo ................ Presbyterian .............. 30 
Cambridge ..................................... . 
23 
9 
3 
20 
Carpentersville ................................. . 
Carrollton ........... Baptist.................... 20 6 
Cedarville ...................................... . 
Champaign .......... Congregational ........... . Chebanse ............ Congregational ............ 28 16 
Chebanse ............ Methodist ................ . 
46 
29 
38 
25 
4 Emma R. Ross. 
7 )liss l\Iabel F. Prutsman. 
12 Miss Elsie C. Knowlton. 
11 May Richards. 
::::Wm. Orbly. 
: : : : J. H. Dillingham. 
. ... Frank Balcom. . ... Emma Schrader, P. 0. Box 33. 
Chicago .............. St. Paul Ref. Episcopal... 35 4 37 Chicago .............. Jefferson Park Cong ..... . 
· ·;; Geo. W. Oakes, 103 Hoyne avenue. 
.... 'Vm. J. Sinclair, 330 A. S. Morgan st. 
Chicago .............. rnlon Park Cong......... 68 Chicago .............. .\1oody's Church .......... 22 
Chicago .............. Cal. Ave. Congregational 17 
Chica70 .............. Leavitt Street Cong....... 46 Chicago .............. West Side Presbyterian .. 
Chicago .............. Campbell Park Pres....... 19 
Chicago .............. Second Baptist ........... . Chicago .............. St. John Ref. Episcopal.. 
Chicago .............. 'Varren Avenue Cong ... . 
2 
3 
5 
5 
Chicago .............. Fifth Presbyterian ....... . Cobden .... ." ......... Presbyterian........ . . . . . . 32 6 
1 .... A. L. Farming, 46 River street. 
18 2 Jennie K. Eckstrom, 1754 Freder'k st. 
.... F. R. Gettman, 1256 Van Buren st. 20 L. D. Taylor, 154 Irving Place. 40 
19 ··2· F. H. Booth, lll. D., 4028 Oakley av. 
. ... Rev. \\". l\l. Lawrence . . . .. P. F. Chase, 3730 Johnson Place. 
. ... Miss F. B. Patterson, 656 'Valnut st. 
. ..• Rev. W. G. Woodbridge, 3657 Ind. av. 
38 29 Mr.Broadway. 
Cobden .............. Congregational ........... . Decatur ........•.... First Presbyterian........ 46 19 ·4;,· :::: E. A. West, care of T. H. & P.R. R. 
Decatur ............. First l\lethodist........... 65 3 .... W. C. Lough born. 9 56 15 Jessie E."Stevens, 426 No. Broadway. 
7 85 ...• Miss Anna B. Henkle. Decatur ............. First Baptist .... -.......... 56 J lecatur ............. Stapp's Chapel, Methodist 80 
Decatur ............. United Brethren.......... 25 Decatur ............. Christian Church......... 25 
Decatur ............. Christian Endeavor Union ... . Dixon ............... Baptist ................... . 
Dover ............... Union ..................... 34 
Downers Grove •.... Congregational............ 16 Dwight .............. Congregational...... . . . . . . 47 
Emington ........... Congregational........... 8 
Ear hi lie ............. First Congregational..... 22 Englewood .......... First Congregational .•.... 31 
Englewood .......... North Congregational. ... 77 
Englewood .......... Baptist. .................. . 
Englewood .......... Presbyterian ............. . Erving ............... Baptist ...•.•.............. 
1 
8 
1 
23 
6 
25 
E rv1ng ............... Baptist .............•...... 
Evanston ............ First Presbyterian........ 45 14 
Evanston ............ First Congregational...... 54 8 Fairfield ............. First Presbyterian........ 25 
Flora ................ Presbyterian ...........•.....• 
Forest ............... Congregational .•.............. 
Freeport .....•....... First Presbyterian........ 89 
Galesburg ........... Presbyterian.............. 29 1 
Galva •............... Congregational •........... 34 3 
Geneseo ............. First Methodist ........•.. 
12 .... Miss Zoa Gilbert. 
25 .... l\liss Alice Tyler. . ... Mr. W. L. Shellabarger. 
. ... Rev. John F. Howard. 
30 •••• Alice R. Carter. 
7 .••• Miss Cora Blodgett. 
38 31 Jennie Cadwallader. 
7 1 Miss Edith Gilbert. 16 4 Frank ·wney. 
26 •... E. J. Johnston, 5758 La Salle street. 
13 Rev. F. D. Rood. . •.• ,V. A. Hill, 92 La Salle street. 
. •.. Dr. D. W. Minaker. 
. ••. Rev. C. Allen. 
50 "i2" FrancesS.Salisbury. 
52 2 Clarence M. Perkins. 
20 10 J. Scott Davis. 
. ... Isaac Smith. 
7 ••.• R. E. Helens. 
79 10 Mabel L. Tandy; 
23 9 Ella lll. Stilson. 
34 5 Mrs. Eva Ray Dickinson. 
Geneseo ............. First Congregational..... . ..• Rev. Albert Bushnell. Gibson City ......... Presbyterian .............. 27 18 5 Rev. H.P. Fullenroeider. 
Hamlet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Isaac T. 'Vhittemore. 
Highland Park ...... Baptist and Presbyterian 35 15 20 5 Clarence 1\1. Downs, Box 75. 
Hoopston ...................................................... . 
Park .......... Presbyterian.............. 62 36 80 .... Julia S. Higi;ins, 5424 Wash. avenue. 
Irnng Park ......... Am. Ref ................... 30 .... 15 2 Rev. 'Vm. H. Praner. 
OF CHRISTIAX EX DEA VOR. lX. 
ILLINOIS-Continued. 
( 'I'l'Y. CHURCH. Secretary and Address. 
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Jacksonvilk ......... First Congregational ..... . • Jacksonville ......... \Vt'stminster Presb ...... . 
.Jacksonville ......... Grace Methodist ......... . 
.Jacksonville ......... Congregational ........... . ,Juliet ........••...... First Baptbt ............. . 
Kankakee ............ First Presbvterian ....... . LakeView........... · 
Lake Y!ew ........... (:,;;1g:.".:::: 
Lake View ........... Ch. of the Redeemer .... . 
Llnc<?ln .............. Presbyterian ............. . 
Lev'.'>1r .............. Congregational .......... . Lebanon ............. Pt·e;;byterlan ............. . 
Lockport ............ Congregational .......... . )fattoon ............. Cumb. Presbyterian ..... . 
)[aeon •...........•.. First Preshyterlan ....... . 
)fason City .......... Presbyterian ............. . )fonticello .......... Presbyterian ............. . 
)fonmou th .......... First Presbyterian ....... . )[orvequa ...................................... . 
Laura Brown, HO College street • 
59 1 59 4 Grace C. Alexander, 616 Church st. Rev. \V. V. '.\kElroy. -
40 :.! 36 7 Rev. E. H. Butler, 202 Kosiusko st. Kate 'Vhite, 209 W. Broadway. 
;j() 25 Clarence E. Holt. E. A. Hunsinger, 542 La Salle aYe. Emma Ruhbaum, :l-H Evanston st. 
36 11 22 15 Blauca L. Ruthenberg, 817 Belmont av . ... Rev. A. Mlcbaelo. 
15 12 15 2 -'Tay :'II. Brishel. 
• ••• 
1 
Isaac Smith. 
• ••• 1 Hiram \\'arton. 
• ••• r Hev. E. '.\I. J obnson. 
!37 :r 15 'Rev. W. H. Ilsley. ·) 
17 1 17 . ... _'lliss Laura Ironmonger. ...... Rev. l<'. L. Forbes . 
79 3 5 Katy )fanchester. . ... 
'.\le Lean .............. <'ongregatlonal .......... . 
Newman ............ 1Cumb. Presbyterian ..... . 
Normal •............. Congregational .......... . Odell .......... -..... Congregational .......... . 
Ontario •............. Congregational .......... . 
Oregon .............. First Presbyterian .•...... 
Oregon .............. : Lutheran Society ........ . 
Oswego .............. Union .................... . 
Pana ................. PreslJyterian ............. . 
Peoria ............... First Congregational. ... . 
Philotown ........... Presbyterian ............. . 
Phrenix ............. Cumb. Presbyterian •..... 
Plano ................ Congregational. .......... . 
Port Byron ......... Congregational .......... . 
Rockford ............ 8econd Congregational. .. 
Rockford ............ First Congregational .... . 
Rockford ............ State Street Baptist. ..... . 
Rockford ............ First Presbyterian ....... . 
Rock Island ................................... .. 
Rossville ............ Presbyterian ............. . Roodhouse ..................................... . 
So. Chicago .......... Evan. Asso ............... . 
So. Chicago (Tam) ............................ .. 
Sp1·ingfit'ld .......... First Presbyterian ....... . 
Springfield .......... Second Presbyterian ..... . 
Springlield .......... Congregational .......... . 
Springfield ..................................... . 
Streaton ............. Park Presbyterian ....... . 
Sterling .............. First Congregational .•.... 
Sycamore ...................................... . 
Sterling .•.......•.... Christian Church ........ . Taylorville .......... First Presbyterian ....... . 
Towanda ............ Union .................... .. 
Upper Alton ........ Presbyterian ............ . 
Virden ......................................... . 
Warren ........................................ . 
Wash. Heights ...... Bethany ................. .. 
\Vash. Heights ...... Lutheran ................. . 
Waverly ............. Congregational .......... . Wayne •...........•. Congregational ........... . 
West Hallock ....... Seventh Day Baptist .... .. 
Rev. John Brenton. l.j l:J . ... Grace 
25 25 3 
1 
)[iss Anna .. Knight. 
. ... Rev. J. E. Snnth. . ... '.\Iiss Jennie Cla1·k. 
31 30 23 .... Clara A. Leslie. 
11 9 H lG '.\Iiss Mamie Smith. 
59 11 59 17 J. D. Kinney, Box 404. 
8 30 20 Miss Angle Cole. 
20 3 19 1 Laura 
24 :.! 25 Lena Olsen, P. 0. ox z-1;;. 
19 24 17 6 C.H. Pratt. 
51 ;) 43 Miss Emma Leech, 701 X o. Court st. 
45 :.! 45 4 Hattie L. Herrick, 404 So. Fifth .... j-'Ir. Geo. Thompson. . ... Jennie T. Thompson. 
31 3 )[iss Lula McCoughey. 
3 4 '.\I. \\'. Lan{ley. 
31 11 23 8 H. L.Behn e. . ... Mrs. J. H. Spilman. . ... Edna Johnson, 60'l So. Fourth street. 39 ti 4a 
28 2 22 3 l\liss )[ary Johnson, 319 So. Fifth st. . ... May Corbin. 
28 25 29 Chas. F. Russell. 
40 . ... Rev .• T. '.\litchell. 
23 28 23 51 :uiss Mamie Cassel. 
15 15 4 Miss Gertie Rockwell. 
28 7 Z1 19 ,V, L. Rayburn. 
34 12 .25 21 Ella McRengolds. J. R. Moore. . ... Rev. Albert F. Hale. 
28 28 27 12 Alice S. Barna.rd. 
. ... Hettie Sayer. 7 8 9 
20 13 Miss Belle Butts. 
Westminster ........ Presbyterian ............. . 
Wenona ............. Presbyterian ............. . 
Winnetka ............ Congregational .......... . 
Wheaton ......•..... Congregational ........... . 
Woodhull ........... Presbyterian ............ .. \Vyanet .............. Congregational ........... . 
Yates City ........... Presbyterian ............ .. 
Yates City .......••• Congregational .•.......... 
. ... Rev. E. N. Lord. . ... Rev. L. L. Dowd. 
7 8 6 1 F. H. Beatlbh P. O. Box 57. Rev. A. E. ase. 
19 22 14 . ... F. G. Brainard. 
22 6 2:l 2 Emma '.\IeKelghan. 
x. LIST OF SOCIETIES 
INDIAN TERRITORY. 
.ci .ci .ci -gc..i 
CITY. CHURCH. ...: 2 ,,; S . E Secretary and Address. 
Q:JJ <:a 5:S Pf:! ------
............ Tallehasse, Miss. Baptist. 14 .... 14 1 Mrs. H. R. Dawes. 
IOWA. 
Algonia .............. ............. 26 .... 26 4 Rev. W. H. Burnard. 
Ackley ....••........ Presbyterian.............. 37 5 34 3 Sadie Girtler. 
Arthur ............... Union church ............. 24 17 22 .... Rev. Chas. Wyatt. Ames................ . ......................... .. . ....... Rev. E. C. Moulton. 
Anamosa... . . .. .. . .. . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 60 .. . . .. .. 
Atlantic .............. Congregational............ .. .. Rev. E. S. Hill. Baxter .............. Congregational ............ 25 25 .... .Jennie W1lliamson. 
Belle Plain .......... Congregational ............ 19 10 9 7 A. C. Huston. 
Belle Plain. . . . • .. . . . Presbyterian. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... Bellevue ............. Congregational............ 25 12 :!5 2 Nettie Hughey. 
Burlington. . .. . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Burlington .......... First M. E................. .. .. .. .. . Burlington .......... Walnut Street Baptist.... 37 6 37 19 Maggie Bartlett, 1300 S. Tenth street. 
Cedar Falls .......... Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 20 15 15 6 Miss Carrie Case. Cedar Fall:;i ........... Presbyterian.............. 16 14 15 ..... Clarence Boss. 
Cedar Rapids ........ First Congregational..... . ........... E. M. Scott. Charles City ......... Congregational ............ 46 8 34 .... Mrs. Della Burnham, Box 685. 
Cherokee ............ Congregational............ . ...... . Clarksville .......... Presbyterian.............. 12 · i5 · 6 .... Mrs. Lizzie Thompson. 
Clay..... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 20 3 ........ Rev. Charles Little. 
Cincinnati .........•. First Congregational ........ . Clarion .............. Union..................... 14 1 14 11 Miss Ania Brimtnall. 
Clear Lake .......... First Congregational..·... 19 18 13 5 Jessie E. Percy. 
Clinton ......................................... . 
Corning ...••...•••.. Congregational ........... . Crnseo ............... Congregational............ 20 
Creston .............. First Baptist.............. 25 Davenport .......... Congregational ............ 30 
Des Moines ......... North Park ............... . 
Des Moines ......... Calvary So. of C. E. (P.). Des Moines ......... Evangelical Church ....... 30 
Des Moines ......... Baptist, East side ........ 34 Des Moines ......... Friends ................... . 
. ....... Warren Ankeny. 
25 30 20 Mamie Jacobs. 5 ...•.... Emma Cook. 55 40 14 Manon Atkinson, 308 E. Twelfth st. 
· · · · : : : : : : : : Ella Reinking, 1308 E. Sycamoi:e st. 
3 30 5 Flora Wirest. 7 3 .... F. M. McGlothlen, 1206 Buchanan st. 
Des Moines ......... Cent. Presbyterian ........................ B. A. Lockwood, High street. 
Des Moines ......... Westminster Presb ....... 23 .... 22 .... Miss M. Settlemeyer. 
Des Moines ......... Plymouth Congregational ... , ........... . 
Des Moines ......... Methodist............. . . . . . .............. . Des Moines ......... Presbyterian .............. 54 4 54 11 Clara C. Matthews. 
Denmark ............ Congregational ........................... Rev. A. K. Fox. 
De Witt ............. Congregational ............ 28 71 28 13 Ira Blodgett. Dubuque ............ Second Presb.............. 82 20 70 .... Miss Lizzie Coy, 60. Broad street. 
Dubuque ............ Congregational. ........................... S. P. Adams. 
DubuquQ ............ Juvenile Presbyterian.... . ..•...•.... Miss Lizzie Coy, 60 Broad street. Dysart............... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 40 5 33 24 Miss Carrie McDonal. 
Earlville ............ Congregational ............ 29 58 31 18 Rev. Lyman W. Winslow. 
Earlville .....•.....• Junior Congregational... 10 28 ....•... 
Eldon ................ Congregational............ 10 ........ Mary Howell. East Des Moines .... Presbyterian.............. 51 11 49 4 Winard B. Sturgus. 524 E. Walnut st. 
Fairfield ............. Congregational. ........... 20 7 18 11 Mabel T. Hanscom. 
Fairfield ............. Baptist ........................... . 
Fayette .............. Congregational ............ 18 7 10 .... Rev. A. S Huston. Filer City ........... Oak Street .............. .. 
Ford Dodge ......... Presbyterian ............................ .. 
Garden Grove ................................................... Rev Robert Beer. 
Genoa Bluffs ...••... Congregational............. . ................ Geo. R. Howard. Gilman .............. Union...................... 10 6 10 .... Annie Marer ling. 
Gilman .............. C. Junior Society ......... 20 50 5 .... Annie Marerling. Granger ......................................................... . 
Green Mountain .... Congregational ............ W .... 10 5 Pearl Somers. 
Grinnell ............. First Congregational ..... 110 l 75 37 Martha S. Fisher. 
Grundy Centre ...... First Presbyterian........ 22 24 25 5 Mrs. G. M. D. Slocum. 
Hartsville ....................................................... Herbert Graham. Hubbard ........................................... .. 
Independence .. ; .... First Presbyterian........ 35 48 3-'I 1 Miss Mamie l\'farkham. 
Harlan ........... ; . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . • . . ..... . . 19 2 14 .... Ora Herman. 
Janesville ........................................................ Rev. C. M. Howe. 
Hull ................. Congregational........... 22 6 17 1 Bertha Ayerbright. Kelly ................ Congregational... .. .. .. . .. 16 4 13 . • . . George Ball. 
Kellogg .............. Congregational............ 13 10 14 3 Lala Gorton, Bolton st. 
OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
IOWA-Continued. 
CITY. CHURCH. Secretary and Address. 
···•····•··· .......................... .. Le • i .. :· ......... Congregational........... 45 ·ii· · 45 · : : : : 0. H. Round. 8N · t: · · · .. · · .... Congregational .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. May Rishel. 
:: :: :: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : :: ::: : : : : Lynnvik e ...................................... .. Maquo eta .......... Congregational. .......... 26 
: · · . . . . Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
"}{ . . ............................... .. M · · · · · ......... Congregational ........... · 45 · .............. Baptist ................... . • ual'lon ............... Presbyterian ............ .. 
.......... First Congregational ...... 35 .i.uason City .......... Methodist ................. 66 Mason City .......... Baptist ................... . 
19 26 3 Libbie Smith. 
20 27 7 Rev. J. G. Miller. 
15 40 10 T. J. Davis. . ... E. E. Lathrop. 
7 35 Mrs. George Knowlton. 
11 64 24 Mamie Kern. 
.................................... . 
McGregor ........... First Congregational ..... 81 18 18 · · i · May Clark. 
.............. Congregational........... .. .. Rev. W. A. Waterman. Middletown ......... Presbyterian.............. 7 2 5 2 J. J. McMakin. 
Mitchell ............. l<'irst Congregational..... 26 20 26 42 Archie Prime. 
Monona... . . . . . . . . . . . Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 35 20 15 20 Nettie Parker. Monticello .......... Congregationai . . . . . . . . . . . 49 18 40 11 Chas. Clyde Hunt. 
M:onticello ........... Presbyterian.............. 12 14 12 .... Ada Gibson. 
Mt. Pleasant ........ Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 39 3 34 ••.. Mattie Stearns. 
Nashua .............. Congregational .. .. .. . .. .. 10 8 7 7 Henry Bartsch. Newton .............. First Congregational...... 60 22 69 32 E. v. Hough, 
Newto». ............... Congregational, Juvenile. 23 23 20 .... Ella C. Hough. 
Newburg ............ Union ...................... 14 5 14 .... A. B. Heltzel. 
New Providence .... Union...................... 12 1 12 1 Flora Moore. 
North Des Moines .. Congregational............ 17 10 15 7 Emma Smith. 
Osage ................ First Congregational ..... 27 6 26 .... Belle Sweeney. 
Oskaloosa............ ............................ . .. .. Ottumwa ............. Second Congregational. .. 19 · 5· 'i9" .... Henry King, South Side. 
Ottumwa ............ Baptist.................... . ........... Rev. F.Wigginson. 
Ottumwa ............ Presbyterian.............. . ........... Rev. B. E. S. Ely. 
Plymouth........................................ .. . ..... .. Preston .............. Union ....................... 9 • [; ........ Miss Emily F. DeReinie. 
Polk City •........... Junior Society............ 95 . • • . • ••• Mrs. Lu lie LaBelle. Polk City ............ First Congregational..... 20 8 20 .... Mrs. Hattie Martz. 
Post.ville ............ Congregational ......•.... 30 24 20 4 Mae Perry. 
Prail'ie Du Chien .................................... . 
Quasqueton ......... Congregational ............. .. 
liiceville .. .. .. .. .. .. Congregational .. .. .. . .. .. 45 1 
Rockford.. . . . . . . . . . . Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 20 10 
Rockwell ............................................ . 
Salem ................ Congregational . .. .. . . .. .. 14 
Sabula ............... Congregational .. .. .. .. . .. 6 3 
Sheldon ....................................... .. 
Shenandoah ......... Congregational .......... . 
Sioux City •.•.......• First Presbyterian ........ 55 
Slubbord ....................................... . 
State Centre.. . . . . . . . First Presbyterian ....... . 
Stuart ............... Congregational .. .. . . . .. . . 40 
Strawberry Point .............................. . 
Tabor ................ . .. .. .. .. .. 3.'l Tabor ................ Junior..................... 23 17 
Tipton ............... Congregational .......... : 17' 15 
Traer ............................................... . 
.. .. :: : : Rev. J. H. Orvis., 
42 .... Ray St. John. 
12 7 W. L. Patton. 
· i4" : : : : Mrs. Anna Withrow. 
8 .... Miss Jessie H. Long. 
.... Rev. L. W. Brintnall. 
. ... A. S.Lake. 
47 13 Chas. Benton. 
W. D. Smith. 
25 ••.• Miss .Annie Twombly. 
31 '"3 · Luella E. Jones. 
14 .... LuellaE. Jones. 
21 •••. Emma R.Langley. 
Van Cleve ...................................... . 
·Victor ............... Union ..................... 34 .. 3 · • 26 · .. 6 · Maggie Lewis. 1 4 Palmer Litts. Waterloo ............ Congregational..... . . . . . . . 30 
Waterloo ............ Presbyterian .............. 15 Waucoma ........... Congregational........... 51 
Webster City .•..... Congregational •........••.... 
4 16 .... L. C. Newcomb. 
24 49 ..•. Lucius J. Smith. 
Williamsburgh...... . .............................. . 
Winthrop ........... Congregational .........•. 20 31 
:::: Wm.M.Beck. 
13 ...• Rosa Pierce. .... Rev. J. J. Mitchell. Wittenburg ........................................ . 
. Xl. 
.. Xll. LIST OF SOCIETIES 
KANSAS. 
CITY. CHURCH. 
Anthony .........................•...... 
Bloomington. . . . .. . . . .. · .. • • · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····I · · · · El Dorado .......... , Baptist.................... . .
2 
•• 
1
.
1
.
7 
.. 
Elmdale ............. Union...................... 20 
Emporia ...••.....•. Union . . ................. . 
Harlan .............. Gould College Chapel..... 90 5 15 
Secretary and Address. 
Hl.'Y.J. C. Hall1day. 
··2· S. B. Wood. 
.... J. "'·Davis. . ... Albert E. Ayers • 
.... P. M. Herrick. 
: : : · Rev. Richard Cordly. 
4 .... D. Scholten. 
Emporia ..•......... Second Congregational... . ... 
1 
.... 
Kansas City ......... Clyde (.Junior) ........... . 
I .. : . ......... Plymouth Congregational .. ; .
1 
... . Luctor .............• Reformed Dutch.......... fo 1 
Mitchel ville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
North Cedar ........ No. Presbyterian......... 30 8 
North Lawrence .... Pilgrim Congregational.. 44 36 
Nortonville ......... Seventh Day Baptist ..... . 
Ottawa .............. Congregational......... . . 28 26 
Olathe ...........•............................... 
Ottawa .......................................... . 
Paola ................ Congregational............ 28 4 
Peabody ............................................ . 
Pleasanton .......... Presbyterian .............. : 4'.! 15 
Riverton ........................................ ' 
Russell .............. United Brethren .......... 30 4 
Seneca ............... Congregational. .......... . 
'Vaverly ....•........ l<'irst Presbyterian ........ 33 
'Vichita Lewis Academy ..........• 
9 
23 
Z7 
22 
.... Edwin Hamilton. 
;, J. S. Colbin. 
14 Geo.B. Edgar, 314 Elm street. 
.... G. M. Cottrell. 
8 Mollie J. )lareell. 
27 · ·9· Nettie Brayman. 
42 42 Evelyn Brosius. 
30 : : : : Emma E. Hoover. 
. ... Dr. E. 
31 .•.. )Iiss Belle Foster. 
. ... J. )l. Naylor. 
KENTUCKY. 
L<?uisville ........... jcongregatlonal ···········f ·· .. l····/····i····[Rev. S.S. Waltz. :Midway .........................................................• 
LOUISIANA. 
Delhi. ......•....... · I True Vine Baptist ....... · 123 l 30 140 I 5 II. ;r. Gilmore. Winnsborough .................................................. A. Turner. 
Auburn .............. Court Street F. Baptist •.. 30 
Auburn ............. High Street Cong ......... 53 
Auburn .•............ Baptist .....•............. 
4 2.5 Guy C. Phillips. 
4 40 1 Mamie Daggett, 3 Maple street. 
Bath ................. 'Vint er Street Cong....... 53 
Bangor .............. l<'irst Baptist ............. . 
Bethel .........•...... Second Congregational.... 19 
Bluebill .............. Congregational & Baptist ... . 
Bucksport ........... Elm Street Cong. . . . . . . . . . 50 
Buxton .............• Union ..................... . 
10 48 :.!O C.C.Low. .... Miss H. M. Burr . 
4 14 6 Clara F. Twitchell. 
60 28 
Emma S. Osgood. 
4 W. H. Gardner. 
Castine .............. First Congregational..... 67 
Cornish .............. Hillside Cµngregational.. 
Cumberland Centre. Congregational........... 30 
Cumberland Mills ... 'Yarren Congregational.. 80 
Deer Isle ............ First Congregational..... 16 
Deering .............• Congregational............ 85 
Deering P. 0 .........................•....•..... 
Ellsworth Falls ....• Congregational........... 25 
Falmouth ............ First Parish Cong ........ 20 
Farmington ......... Union .................... 30 
Freeport ............ First Congregational ..... 21 
Fryeburg ............ Congregational .......... . 
Gray ................ Union...................... 53 
Green's Landing .... Union...................... 40 
Gilead ... ; ...................................... . 
19 H 45 Luetta Robinson. 
. .. "l"Jolm B. Pike. 
23 1 , Carrie l<'. Wilson. 
2 59 6 !S. E. Cordwell. 
35 12 .••• 1 
6 74 3 II. A. Lincoln. 
z;, 18 Henry ,V, Conley. 
8 20 3 Edgar B. Leighton. 
5 30 Carrie W. Titcomb. 3 21 1 B. )I. Dennison. 
15 37 7 Annie L. Bean. 
20 14 5 'Hrs. L. C. Haskell. 
Harrington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Hiram .....•......... Union...................... 19 
Holden .............. Congregational ........... 18 
Kent's Hill.......... . . . . . . .................... . 
Kennebunk .......... Union Congregational. ... 30 
g 5 Louise S. Eastman, E. Hiram. 14 13 4 Mary S. Wiswell. 
13 25 3 
E. E. Libby, P. 0. Box 73. 
Hattie E. Tripp. 
CITY. 
-------
Lebanon •....•....••• Lewiston ....•....... 
tewiston ..•••....... ewiston ..........•. Lewiston ........•... Lewiston ............ Lewiston ...•........ Lewiston ..........•. Ligomia ............. 
Lisbon Falls ...•.... Machias •............. Mechanics Falls ..... Milford •...........•. Morrill's Corner .... North Bridgton ..... North Yarmouth .... Norway ••.•..•....... Oakland .•........... Oldtown ............. Orland .............. Parsonfteld .......... Pembroke •.......... Portland ..•......... Portland •...••...... Portland .•••.•...•.. Portland .•.•........ Portland •.••••••.... Portland .••.••••..•. Portland •.•.••••.•.• Portland .•••••..•..• Portland •.•..•••...•• 
Portland ••.•••.....• Saco ...••.•••.••.••• 
Saco ...•••••••.••.•.• Sebec .••••••••.•..•• Sedgwick •••••••.•••• South Freeport ...... South Paris .......... South Paris ••.••..•.• 
W! 
Strong •••••••.••.•••• 
U per Gloucester •. ·• aterville ........... w w w w y 
est Falmouth ..••• est Lebanon ..•..• iscasset ............ oodsford ••••••.•.. armouth ••.•••...•• 
Annapolis ••••••••••• B&ltimore ••••••••••• Baltimore •••••••.••• Baltimore ••••.•••••• Olney ................ 
Acton ••••••••••••••• .Allston •••••••••••••• Amherst ............. Amherst ............. Amherst ••••••••.••.• Amherst ••••••••••••• Amesbury •.•••••••• 
Amesbury·········· Amesbury •••••••••• Andover •••••••••.••• Andover ••.•••••••••• Andover ••••••••••••• 
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CHURCH. ·8 9· ... Secretary and . -a.> 
<::::1 .<::::1 Pi 
Freewill Baptist ..••...... 14 7 4 E. P. Wentworth. Pine St. Conf,r1ational. . . ... Main Street • aptist ••.. . ... .... .... .... 
First ....•........• 52 8 62 15 Miss Nellie Wentworth, Blake street. Pine St. ree Baptist .....• 35 6 2 Miss Josie Witham. ···························· .... .... .... . ... ···························· . ... .... .... .... w-·e1;h 25 17 21 10 Mrs. Sue J. Reese, 12 D street. Baptist ..................•. . ... W. D. Plummer. Centre St. Congregational 63 3 53 22 Miss M. 0. Longfellow. Congregational ........... 36 . ... 31 14 E. A. Thomas. First Congregational. .... 25 10 25 10 G. W.Toser. . ... 45 25 21 8 Miss Grace N. Bray. 
42 . ... .... 9 32 Nell1e Buswell. Union •...•.•....• .......•• 32 3 28 10 .Jeanette Benjamin, Box 205. Baptist ............•...•... 30 8 14 H. H. Bryant. Union ...................... 54 6 22 10 Mary Pale. Free Will Baptist •...•.... 25 4 14 Frankie • Hilton, S. Parsonfield. C. A. Parker. 99 20 86 7 M. Alice Metcalf, 191 Pine street. West Congregational. .•.. 2'.l 17 15 C. F. Bolton, 2Wharf street. Second Parish Cong ...... 61 8 58 10 Miss H. M. Leach, 178Newbury st. Free St. Baptist ........... 51 16 48 4 Lucy A. Noyes, 36 Winter St. Lawrence St. Cong .... 66 83 67 30 Alex. Merrish, 20 St. Lawrence st. Plymouth Free Baptist •.. .... .... .... . ... 0. P. Wish, Argus Office . State St. Church .•.•.•..•. . ... .... ... First ..•.•.•.•..... Albert B. Hall, 167 Court street. Pine St. ethodlst •......• 54 24 54 3 E. Mitchell. Congress St. Methodist •.• 58 20 40 A. • Puddington, 421 Congress st. Methodist ........•....•.•. 28 3 26 Howard w. Knight. Calvin Baptist ...•••.•.... .... .... .... .... ............................ .... .... .... . ... ............................. 
Congregational ••.••••••••. 25 8 20 3 Constance Waite. Congregational ..••.•.•.•• 30 10 25 10 M.A. Plummer. ···························· 40 .... Laura E. Cli:fford, 18 9 18 .... Hattie Hartwell. · • 
15 8 ·44· .... Hattie True. Methodist •.•••.••••...••.. 44 11 44 Sarah A. Free Baptist .••••••••••..• 26 .... 20 Freenie L. ruall. ............................ . ... Evan P. Wentworth. Congregational ............ 10 25 11 4 F. C.Coftl.n. Congregational •••••••••••. 80 6 65 .... Howard A. Lincoln. First Parish Cong •••••••• .... .... . ... A.H. True. 
MARYLAND. 
First Presbyterian .•..•••. 35 5 80 . ... Emma Abbott, 83 Duke of Gloucester Light st. Presbyter.Jan .••• . ... Luthe1· Martin, 623 Hanover st. [st. First Congregational ..•.. 05 . ... Rev. W. F. Slocum, Linden ave. exten. Second Presbyterian ••.••• Frank Culver, 52 N. Broadway. Emery ..................... .... .... .... . ... 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Congregational (Evang .) • 16 20 15 9 Horace F. Tuttle. 
•.•••.••••• 17 35 16 1 E. w. Reedsdale street. Sout on:firegational .... . ... AdaF. er,Box63. EastChurc ••.•••••••••••• Rev. J. w. Haley, Box 657. Second Congregational .•• 28 22 29 6 E •. W.Allen. · · Methodist ................. ,.6. Clarence Scbelllnfi• · Main st. •• 06 30 31 Union Congref:ional •••• 17 10 18 Sarah True, Salls ury Point. Market street· ptist ..... 25 10 20 7 Marion Clark. Free Christian •••••••••••• 43 9 88 6 John W. Bell. West Ch. Congregational. 39 10 40 8 Emma L. Ward, Box 262. South Ch. Congregational . ... 
XIV. LIST OF SOCIETIES 
MASSACHUSETTS-Continued. 
CITY. CHURCH. 
Andover ............ Baptist ................... . 
Ashfield .............. Congregational............ 54 
Ashland .............. Congregational..... . . . . . . . 28 
....... ·I First Coogre1i:ational..... 25 Atlantic ............. Conj!"regational........ ... . 7 
Athol ............... Congregational ........... . 
23 11 
10 
13 
46 21 15 
5 
Attleboro Falls ..... Congregational. ........... 21 4 20 Arlington ........... Congreg-atlonal ............ 47 19 39 
Artichoke ...................................... . 
Auburndale .......... Congrej!"ational............ 68 10 55 
Ballard vale ......... Union Congregational.... 28 17 12 
Secretary and Address. 
· · i · Gertrude E. Howes. 
.... Ida Metcalf. 
2 .... Justin Emery. 
"[,'E.W. Clapp. 
4 Lizzie J, Merrifield, Broadway. 
.... Mrs. Joseph Hall. 
10 J.P. B. Friske. ..•. Miss S. E. Haynes, High street. 
Baldwinsville ............... , ...................... .. 
Harre ................................................ 25 25 :::: J.F.Gaylord. 62 15 Mary C. Farrell, P.O. Box 23. 
10 3 Miss Isabella C. Shattuck. Bedford ............. Third Conj!"rt>gational . . . . 71 25 Berlin ............... Congregational............ 18 14 
Bevnly ............. Wash. :St. Cong-rt>gatlonal 51 12 
Blackington •........ Cong-reg-atlonal .•............ , . 
51 2 F. G. Lafavour, 17 Railroad avenue. 
... , Lewis R. Evans. 11 John Albee,jr., 122 West Concord st. 
53 Miss Ada F. Hincklev, 119 F street. 
.... Clara A. Perkins, 48 Rutland street. 
.... Veta Chandler, 117 School st., 
Boston ............... Shawmut Congreg-atlonal. 111 ·12 111 
Boston (South) ...... Phillips Congregational .. 175 35 140 Boston ............... First Free Baptist ........ 67 4 61 
Boston ............... Boylston Conl{regational. 38 20 27 
Boston ............... N. E. Con. of Music (men) 62 22 62 
Boston............... ·• " •· (ladies) 100 83 Boston ............... North End Mission Union .. .. 
Roston ............... First Mariners' Ch. Bapt. 55 6 56 
Boston ............... of Christ.......... 34 34 
Boston ............... :Berkley Street Cong...... 56 ii_ 36 Boston .............. South End Tabernacle ...... .. 
Boston ............... Park Street Church ....... 124 11 88 Boston .......... , .... Warren Street Methodist ... . 
.... 0. E. Mills. (Egleston square. 
: : : '. Miss F. Augusta Burnett, 29 Marion st. 10 C. S. McFarland, 59 Kingston st. 
6 J, H. Clark, 17 Woodbine_ street. 
8 Edson L. Whitney, 5 St. Charles st. 
.... Jennie Marquis, Hotel Warwick, Mad. .. .. EmmaF.Crosby,35W.Cedarst. [sq. 
Boston ............... Reformed Episcopal .......... . 
Boston (South) ..... Fourth Presbyterian ........ .. Boxford .......••.... First. Congregational ..... 34 8 
: : : : W. C. C. Matthews, 6th st. So. Boston. 
19 ...• Miss A. L. Cleaveland. 
Bradford ...........• Congregational ............ 102 
B1ighton ............. Congregational............ 27 2 Brockton ........................................... . 
32 .... W. Eugene Ellis. 
20 •• , • Rev. Wm. Fullerton. 
Brookline ........... Harvard Cong1·egational. 72 74 . 49 
Buckland ............. Shepherd Congregational 18 6 16 
'ii;' Alice M. Libby, Prospect av., Corey 
5 A. C. Hodges. [HUl. 
Boylston ............ Congregational .........•..... 
Cambridge ........... Fil·st Congregational ..... 1115 
Vambrldge ........... North Avenue Conj? ....•. 99 Cambridge ........... Prospect st. First Evan... M 
Cambridge ........... Charles River Baptist .... 45 Cambrldgeport ...... Wood Memorial . . . . . • . • . . 18 
Camb1idgeport ...... Pilgrim Church ........... 57 
Cambridgeport ...... Grace Methoolist ...•.•.... 
3 34 
22 
:13 
27 4 
97 
96 
44 43 
18 
57 
12 4 
3 
11 
3 
5 
Gordon H. Taylor, 49 311 st., E. Camb. 
Ed. F. Fobes, 18 Beech st., N. Camb'ge. 
Irving W. Cotton, 308 Harvard st. R. Edget, 344 Pearl street. 
Clara A. Peterson, 46 Cherry street. 
Randall D. Gardner, 38 Erle street. 
Cambridgeport ...... Bl'Oadway Baptist........ .. .... .. Charlemont ......... Union ..................... 28 12 27 .... Alice Eldridge. 
Charlestown ........ First Parish Cong ......... 50 7 37 14 Joseph J, Hambleton, 49 Bow street. 
Charlestown ........ Bunker Hill Baptist...... 46 43 9 Florence A. Byam, 75 Baldwin street. Charlestowwa ........ Trinitv Mt-thodist... . . . . . . 98 13 96 31 Beth Mailman, 27 Mystic street. 
Charlestown ........ First Baptist ....•...........•. 122 ...• l!'lorence I. Morse, 11 Concord street. 
Charlestown ........ Winthrop Congregational 100 30 85 31 C. L. M. Prime, E. Baldwin street. 
Charlestown ........ Harvard Street Church... . . . • . .. . ()harlestown .....•.. Monument Sq. Methodist 40 8 39 15 Linta A. Nichols. 
Chelsea .............. First 59 32 .... Annie E. Tucker, 728 Broadway. ()hesterfield .......... Congregat10nal............ 15 15 15 3 Thomas E. Smith, 
Chester Hepot ...... Second Con)(rcgational... 14 9 9 2 Estelle Kelley. 
Chicopee Falls ...... Methodist ................. 17 10 21 .... Florence Fay, 77 East street. Chicopee ............. l<"irst Congregational..... 16 8 15 .... w. J, Baker. 
Chicopee ............. Second Congregational... . .•• 
Chicopee ............. Third Congregational..... 36 · 31 36 6 Minnie A. Patrick, 339 Front street. 
Clinton .............. First Congregational ...... 72 41 42 7 Miss Jennie B. Bourne. 
Clinton .............. Baptist.................... . ......... .. 
Cohasset ..•......... Second Congregational. .. 21 15 .... M. Louise Cutler. 
Concord .•.••.....•• Trinity Congregational... 34 59 . • • • 2 G. H. Hopkins. Conway ............. Congregational ................... , ... , ... , 
Cummington ........ Congregational............ 33 16 27 ..• , Mrs. H. L. Hamlin. 
Curtisville ......... First Congregational...... .... . ... Rev. T. A. Hazen. 
Danvers ............. Maple st. Congregational. 83 53 65 4 Miss Edna ¥. Legro, 7 Franklh 1t. 
Danversport ........ Baptist ................ •... 18 22 16 2 w. J. Slade, P.O. Box 323. Dalton .............. Congregational..... . . .. • .. 70 30 70 20 F. B. B. Sears. 
Dalton .............. Congregational............ .. ......... , LUlie Booth. 
Dedham ............. Allin Congregational ...... 34 21 31 3 Eliza M. Darling, P.O. Box 283. 
Dedham ............. E. Dedham Baptist ....... 14 8 14 .... Etta F. Howell. 
Deerfield .......•.••• Congregational.: .•••.••••• 26 2 9 5 Miss Julia H. Cha'Pln. 
Dorchester .......... Pilgrim Congregational .. 45 25 44 6 Miss J. A. Jones, Lincoln street. 
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Dorchester .. ·· ...... Second Church •........... 33 68 31 6 'Vinnifred V. Blanchard. :gorchester .......... Moreland Street Church .. 
Dover······ .. ·· ..... Second Cougregational... 22 12 19 · · 8' Roselle L. Holt. 
E .. ········ Congregational ............ 15 8 15 2 Rev. Henry M. Perkins. 
E::t 
East Bos.ton ......... Central Square Baptist... 56 40 
iast ...... Methodist Episcopal ..... . East ampton .•...... Payson Congregational... 75 11 :E asr i1euway ... . .. . . . .......................... . as eppt:rell...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Somerville .... Franklin Street ........... 47 37 ast Longmeadow .. Congregational............ 14 15 East Saugus ......... Methodist Episcopal...... 16 11 
iast Weymouth ... , First Congregational. .... 16 14 dgartown .......... Union .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 48 14 . Essex ................ Congregational ............ 37 39 
!!verett .............. Congregational...... . . . . . . 52 32 
.rail River ........... Central Congregational •.. 70 50 
:::: Anna F. Hunt, Main street. 
56 •••• Lizzie 1. Bishop, 88 Putnam street. 
: : : : J<'annie P. Lyman, Main &treet. 
: : : : Charles Andrews. 41 6 Alice B. Dunk.lee, 223 Medford street. 
Ia 2 Mary R. Mcintosh. 
15 1 Clara C. Farnham. 
Ia 2 Benj. D. Blanchard. 
24 .... Lucretia S. Norton • 
39 6 S. L. Burnham. 49 12 N. W. Frye, jr., Chelsea street . 
81 13 Mary A. Baker, 32 Highland avenue. Farµierville......... . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... 
Fitchburg ........... Roll stone ...•...•.......... 120 
Fit(lhburg ........... First Baptist.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
24 118 ·27· Janet Y. Wright. 
9 33 11 Addie E. Sanborn, 28 Kimball st. Fitehburg .......•... Calvin Congregational .... 63 
Fitchburg ........... Methodist .................... . 
Framingham Centre Plymouth Congregational 61 
Florence ............ Congregational ............ 33 
F.ranklin ..•..•...•.• Congregational............ 79 
Franklin ............ Baptist ................... . 
°FQxboro ............ Baptist .................... 35 
Foxboro ............ Congregational...... . . . • . . 29 
Fu lion .. .. . • . .. . .. . . . .. • .. ;..................... 19 
Gardner ..........•.. First Congregational..... 30 
Georgetown.: ....... First Ch. Congregational. 38 
Georgetown •..•...•• Memorial Church......... 39 
Gloucester .....•.... Evangelical Cong. . . . . . • . . 82 
Grafton ••....••.•.•.. Congregational ........... ; 22 
Grafton .............. First Baptist.............. 26 
Granville.. . .. • . . . .. • Congregational.... . . . . . . . . 12 
Granville •...••...... Baptist ......•••.....•..... 
Granby ........................................... 85 
Greenfield ........... Congregational...... . . . . . . 50 
Greenwich ......... -. Congregational............ 35 
Groton ............... Congregational............ 36 
Gro.veland •...•..•... Congregational............ 26 
Hadley ...••••..••... First Congregational..... 51 
Hatfield .............. South Congregational .... 64 
Hamilton ............ Congregational............ 14 
Harvard ............. Congregational............ 15 Harvard., .•••...•.•• Congregational... . • . . . . . . 16 
Havflrhill ...........• West Congregational..... 42 
Haverhill ............ North Congregational.... 95 
12 63 4 Geo. Winch. 
8 
6 
21 
1 
8 
25 
9 
22 
19 
43 
21 
20 
7 
61 'ii>' Annie E. Hartwell. 
35 .... W.R. Wood, Northampton. 
72 25 Elsie M. Smith, P. 0. Box 106. 
30 .. 7. Editl1 L. Winn. 
18 11 Annie M. Boyden. 
20 ..•• E. D. Boyce, Freetown. 
29 •••• Helen Haywood. 
38 5 Lewis H. Giles. 
39 5 Lewis H. Giles. 65 5 Blanche l\I. Swett, 11 Hovey street. 
19 2 Nellie F. Fay, P.O. Box 44. 
26 .... Mrs. M. D. Fisher. 
11 .... E. M. Dickinson. 
30 'ii· Anna E. Ferry. 12 
20 7 ·34· , ... Miss L. D. Griswold. 3 Miss C. E. Bartlett. 
2 
10 
6 
4 
19 
19 
19 
2 
70 
2 O. B. •. 
12 5 Miss Hattie Pike. 
38 .... C. B. Newton. 56 .... Miss Emma J. Morton. 
14 . . . . Mrs. E. F. Davis. 11 ..•• Fannie Bradley. 
13 .... Louise W. Dyer. 
39 7 Edna Haseltine. 
67 14 Chas. M. Kimball, Box 14S.'I. .... Rev. J, A.. Goss. Haverhill •.•......•.• South Congregational .•.. Haverhill ............ Center Ch. Cong ........... 68 59 55 
Haverhill ............ Winter St. Free Baptist.. 70 20 5[> 
10 Flora L. Cluff, 12 Orchard street. 
17 Alice S. Farrington, 60 Hurd street. 
Haverhill ............ w. Ayers' Viii .......... .. Hayden ville .................................... . 
Hingham Centre .•.. Congregational. ........... 35 12 35 
Hinsdale ............. Congregational...... . .. .. . 57 21 55 Highlands ................................................. .. 
Highlandsville ....... Methodist ................. 53 37 11 Holliston ............ Congregational............ 56 3 45 
Holyoke ............. Second CQ,JJ.gregational ... 68 68 
: : : : E. Cyrus Miller. 
4 Rev. E. A. Robinson. 5 :Miss S. M. Warriner. 
: : : : John W. Martin.i.....,.Hillside avenue. 2 w. B. Whiting, wash. street. 
.•.• Wm. H. Davis. 5 Thomas w. Spencers, 220 Pine street. Holyoke ............. Second Baptist............ 79 9 69 
Holyoke ... · .. · ...... First Baptist .. · ........ ·.. .. .. 7 • Alice G. Leach, Box 172. Holbrook ............ Winthrop Church . . . • • . . 54 "" ., Holden .............. Union Baptist............. 16 5 11 1 Susie L. Austin, Jeffersonville. 
Hopkinton .......... Methodist ................. 20 12 19 4 Miss Louie Hall. Housatonic .......... Congregational............. 47 62 32 •••• Ca1·rie L. Giddings. 
Hubbardston ...•.• :. Congregational ............ 26 7 20 13 Alice E. Underwood. Hudson .............. Baptist.................... 11 2 10 3 Hamilton Lewis, 10 Pearl street. Hyde Park .......... First Congregational,.... 43 18 39 .... E.W. Lewis, 14 Oak street. 
Ipswich .............. First Church.............. 38 22 6 Lucy Cogswell. Ipswich .............. Second Chm·ch............ 21 36 16 .... Will 1!'. Durgin, Box 439. 
Jamaica Plain .. ····· Christian Workers Cong.. · · 4 · · i2 · · · i · Susie L. Austin. 
,Jeffersonville .. • .... Union.O ...... d .. B .... · .... ·;.. 2316 20 20 7 Byron Holmes. Kingston ............ Union • an .......... .. Lanesville ........... Congregational ............. 23 21 7 .... Grace Glidden. 
LIST OF 
CITY. CHCRCH. Secretary and Address. 
Lanesville ............ Junior Society ................ I.... . .. . Lancaster ........... Congregational............ .... .... .. .. HeL Lewis"'· :\Iowry. Lawrence ............ First Free Baptist........ . ... Dottie A. Ames, :\lllton street. 
Lawrence ............ Congreg-ational ...... · .. · · · 8fi •5.8 ... 88 .. · .1.2 .. 1,B. F. G·•le, Box ,. •. Lee .................. ( 'ongregatlonal............ '"h"2 Lee ................ :. Methodist ................. 26 i 8 21 .... iM!ssHenaHurd,23E.Parkstreet. 
Leicester ............ Congre;mtional ............ 59 ' 30 .... :\llss H. L. Holman. 
Lenox ............... f'ongregational ............ II 4 11 I 1IC'llas, S. French. J,everett ............ ,('ongregational ............ 2;; 13 19 10 Chas. H. Beaman. 
Lexington ........... ICong-r<'gational ............ 30 i 15 23 14 !libs Lillian Win!(", Hancock avenue. 
Littleton ............ I Cong-regational............ 48 1...• 3-3 11 I Martha II. Kimball. Littleton ............ Congregational............ .... .. .. .. .. 
1
Lois E. Pond. 
J,ittlcton ............ Cong"regational ................ I.... . .. . 
Lincoln .............. Congr<'gatlonal............ 22 .. .. 18 2 :\I. C. Flint. 
Lowell .............. l<'ifth Street Baptist ...... 48 I n 47 .... II. Watts \Vhltman, 69 Bridge street. Lowell .............. Pawtucket Conl(.......... 47 1 l!J 42 16 Lilla ·ward. 10 Varnum avenue. 
Lowell .............. High Street Cong......... 65 ;,s 73 17 
1 
Mattie S. 'Vhlttemore, 55 Chestnut st. 
Lowell .............. lWot Congregational. .... 78 70 9 Miss L.A. Wallingford, 4 Osgood st. 
Lowell .............. John St. Congregational.. . ... Prof. C. Whltake1·, 24 P. 0. Block. 
Lowell .............. Kirk St. Congregational.. 96 24 80 5 . :\riss l\laria A. Mack, 2 Mt. Wash. st. Lowell .............. Mt. Zion .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. , 11\Iary Turner, 78 Howard street. 
l,owell .............. French Protestant Coll... 19 22 2-1 1 :\llss H. Carou, 410 Merrimack st. 
Lowell .............. First Congregational ..... 105 33 !14 1 23 E. B. Colby. 
Lowell .............. Hlghlanit Congre1rntional 52 4 36 14 Esther E. Davis, Box 352. 
Lowell .............. Highland Junior Society. .... . ... Rev. S. "'.Adriance. Lowell .............. Mt. v .. rnon Free Baptist.. . . . . . •.. Edwin Stiles, 15 Merrimack Corp. 
J,ynn ................. East Baptist .............. 45 4 44 13 Sam. M. Thompson, 8 Violet street. Lynn ................. Central Congregational.. 80 26 60 .... )11ss A. R. Phillips,20 1-2 Stephens st. 
Lynn ................ orth Cong..... . . . . . . . . . 62 24 48 5 Ella E. Severance, 1 Brimblecon st. 
Lynn ................ Christian Cong1·egational 43 9 3;, 5 Carrie 0. Thrasher. 
J,ynn ................ Chestnut St. Cong ........ 44 30 32 7 Geo. E. Sargent, 5 Parrott street. 
Lynn ................ North Church, Jun. Soc .. . 
Malden..... .. ...... First Baptist.......... .. .. 30 
Malden .............. Congregational..... 41 Mag-11olia ........... Congregational........... II 
Manomet ............ Second Congregational ... 22 Medford ............. Mystic Congregational ... 100 
Medford ............. Baptist.................... fiO 
Medforct ............. Methodist................. 40 Medfield ............. Second Congregational .. . 
Melrose Hlghlan<ls .. Congregational............ 87 
)I el rose Highlands .. Congregational ............ 32 
Melrose .............. Haptist .................. .. 
Melrose .............. Fll'st Bapti8t.............. 90 Maplewood .......... First Baptist.............. 24 
Marlon .............. Congregational............ 2i 
Marshfield ....•...... First Congregational..... 15 Mattapoisett ........ Oongregational............ 43 
"Marblehead .......... Stone Church Cong....... :,g Marblehead .......... No1·th ..................... . 
Marlboro .••......... Congregational ............ 47 
Medway ....•........ Second Congregational.. . 42 
Methuen ............. First Congrt>gatlonal ..... 46 Merrimac ........... Congregational....... . . . . . 70 
Merrimac ........... Baptist .................... 53 
Middleton ........... Congn•gatlonal............ 29 
Middleboro .......... First Congre!(atlonal. ...... .. Millbury ............ Second Congregational... 32 
)lillis ................ Rockdlle Congregational 24 1\'Iittineague ........ Congreg-atlonal............ 36 
Mittineague ......... ................ . Mittineague ......... Park St. Congregational .. 
Milton ............... First Evangelical......... 21 
Monterey ............ Congregational ............ 42 
1\fontague ........... First Congreg-.itional. ... . "Monson ........................................ . 
Monson ...........•. First Congregational..... 49 
Natick ..........•.... Congregatloual............ 75 :!IJ";i.tick ............... Baptist ................... . 
Needham ............ Burgess Congregational.. 41 
Newburyport ........ First Church Cong ...... .. 
.Sewburyport, ....... North Congregational .... 50 
Newburyport ........ Prospect St.Cong ......... 44 
Newburyport ........ First Presbyterian........ 47 
Newburyport ........ Baptist Ch., Greene St .... 48 
Newbury ............ First Congregational ...•• 23 
Newton Upper Falls Union...................... 20 
15 
22 17 70 
15 
2;j 
30 13 
30 
3 
22 
2 
26 
2"! 
7 
9 
;{ 
34 
Ill 
27 
6 
3 
'fl 
1 
26 
3 
25 
33 
32 
6 
21 49 
20 
40 
• 28 • : : : : • :\Jary A. Benton, Box 1524. 
30 2 :\Iary E. Stevens, 12 Clement street. 
10 21Lyd1a E. Smith. 13 4 Lydia A. P. Sampson. 
81 16 C. N. Goodrich. 
12 ::\Ir. W. H. Breed. 37 .... Rev. Wm. Bragg. 
79 
33 
. ... Edith S. Crane, Box 46. 
6 Annie M. Chapin. 
9 Lennie A. White. 
. ... S.S. Leig-hton, 42 Central st., Boston. 
90 .... Allee B. Tolman, 
21 .... Katherine Chesterton, Lebanon st. 18 I Mary H. Hathaway. 
10 3 Grace P. Hatch. 
27 4 Cora S. "'. Boo<lry. 50 10 W. H. Orne, 23 State street. . ... Hannah Tutt, Box 330. 
40 31 
23 
50 
44 
26 
13 J<'lorence A. Howe, 130 E. Main st. 
17 Frank P. Plummer. 
6 Mary E. Sargent, 2 Tremont street. 
20 Miss Mary Head. 
21 C. A. Ashley. 2 Lillian P. Fletcher. 
31 .. 7. Chas. H. Lincoln. 
13 1 H. T. Richardson. 
45 ..•• Forsythe, Front street. 
: : : : Lyman E. Smith. 
16 .... Miss Ida )I. Sears. 
36 4 Hattie Townsend. 
. ... Flora E. Kendall. 
. ... Rev. E. H. Byington. 
33 3 L!Ua D. Whitney, Main street. 
75 ..... H. l\I. 'Vilson, Box 433. . •.• Rev. J. Barstow. • 
28 4 Miss Frances A. Carpente!". 
. ... l\fiss L. F. :\Iullikin, 46 High street • 
42 9 Fred L. Townsend, 19 Iloa1·dman st. 41 16 C. A. Bliss, l\lechanlcs' Bank. 
44 11 Miss Abbie P. Noyes, 72 Lime street. 
44 40 J. H. Babb. 
16 3 Emma F. Andrews, Marlboro street. 
15 .... 
1 
Mamie J. Scott, High street. 
- - - -----·· ---------------'---'----'-----'--_:._ ______________ _ 
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Newton ............. Eliot Church Cong ........ 43 15 li3 Emilie l<'. Emerson, Richardson st. Newton ville ........ . ... 
Newton Hiirhlands .. Central Congregational ... 42 19 42 8 Geo. W. Auryansen, WaJnut st. New Boston ......... N. H. Congregational. .... 57 20 31 8 Anna S. Thompson. 
New Sale111 .......... Congregational ........... 28 10 23 13 C. K. Shepard. 
North Amherst ..... Congrt"gational ............ 20 18 15 Mrs. A. R. Plummer. 
North Brookfield .... North Congregational .... 45 22 45 . ... F. W. Harrinicton. 
Northboro .......... Cong1·eg-ational .•.......... 21 . ... 19 4 Frank L. Harris. North Attleboro .... Congregational ............ 32 2 27 Ii Minnie L. West. 
Northbridge Centre Baptist .................... 16 1 M Mrs. Lucy A. Willett, 21 Leonard st. Congregational ........... 17 4 13 2 J. H. Childs. Northbridge ........ Rockdale Cong ............ 24 31 16 10 Jennie A. Piere<>. Northfield ........... 
Cambridge ... N .... . ... . ... .North Carver ........ 75 12 67 8 Warren M. Draper, 292 N. A. 
North Hadley ....... ···························· .... . ... . ... .... 
Nonatum ............ .... . ... . ... 30 8 llG 3 E. A. Richardson, Newtonville. Nantucket •...•...... North 'ongregatl.onal .... 11 23 9 1 Adelaide Fish. Norwood ............ Congregational ............ 34 10 34 1 Cora J. street. Northampton ...... First Church Cong ........ 39 43 36 Mrs. Herbert . Lathe. Norfolk ............. Union .•.................... 21 16 11 . ... Bernie R. Rockwood. North Wilbraham .. Grace Union .............. 30 24 27 1 H. Willis Cutler. North ·weymouth ... Pilgrim Congregational.. .... .... . ... . ... Hattie Jackson . North Middleboro .. Congreg-ational .•.......... 14 .... 14 1 Percy 1\'. Keith. Orleans ............. ( 'ongregational .•.......... 16 10 12 Miss M. E. E. Orleans st. Orange ............... Central Congregational.. ao 15 28 Mrs. Geo. P." etcalf. Palmer ............... Congregational ............ 86 12 52 l W. E. Breckenridge. Pepperell ............ .... .... . ... [Peabody Peabo<ly ............. 15 9 11 3 Miss E. J. Williams, CantL st., So Peabody .....•...... South Congregational. ... 47 12 an 4 Annie S. Thorndike, 117 Ma n st. Peabody ............ Rock ·congregational ..... 20 10 17 5 Frank Mcintire, West Peabody. Phillipston .......... .... .... Rev. Samuel B. Andrews. Pittsfield ............. 68 6 65 .... Mrs. M. H. Perkins, 18 l<'rancis ave. Pittsfield....... .. ... South Congregational. ... .... . ... .... . ... Pittsfl.eld ........•.... Baptist .................... l'>l 2 .... :\lartha D. Holyoke, 25 Summer st. Plainfield •........... Congregational ....•..•.... 20 7 11 1 Miss C. L. White, 4 Central street. Plimpton ......•..... Congregational .•.......... 16 4 12 4 E<Iward G. Box 31. Plymouth •.....•.•••• Pilgrim Congregational.. 67 8 60 15 Jennie S. Hubbar . Point ..•..••. Congregational ..........•. 27 24 27 .... John Federhen, 86 Tremont street. uincy .....••.•.•..•. .... .... . ... ndolph ...•.....•.. 40 .... .... W. H. Leavitt • Revere .....•....•..•. First Congregational. .••. 37 10 22 .... Ada P. Bixby, Winthrop avenue. Rochester .......•..• First Congregational •.••. :.!O 14 12 Mrs. Geo. B. Haskell. Rockdale ........•••. ............................ .... .... . ... Jennie I. Pierce, Northbridge . Rockdale Mills ...... ............................ 42 47 28 Jeanette E. Platt. Rockland ............ First Congregational. .... 36 3 29 1 Julia D. Lane, 89 Market street. Rockland ............ Haptist ...•...•.•.......... 15 Ii 15 .... Alice S. French, 36 Union street. Rockport .....•••.... First ..... ill 52 22 4 Lizzie Jewet.t. Rockv1lle ••..•....... Congregational .•.•..•...•. 9 7 7 2 Mrs. S. }'.Bucklin. Roslindale ....•..••.• ···························· .... .... . ... Roxbury •..•..••••... Eliot Street Conir •........ 65 19 62 10 Miss Lam·a M. Marston, 68 Zeigler s Roxbury .........•••. Walnut Avenue Cong •.... 67 31 67 12 Mary L. Tucker, 18 Rockland avenu Roxbury ••..•.....•.. Immanuel Church ......•. 74 19 75 10 Miss I. E. Kittridl!'''-Salem ...•.•........•• Crombie St. Cong •••.••.•• 28 15 27 4 Miss M. F. Strout, 22 Linden st. Salev:i .........•..•.•• First Baptist .•.........••. .... .... , ... Rufus B. Gift'ord, jr., 11 Dean street. Salem ................ South Congregational. ... 56 47 53 11 Lilla R, Atwood, 136 Federal street. Salem ................ Central Baptist ••..••...•.. 40 1 40 .... J.C. Pulsifer, 651-2 Essex. Saundersville ••..... Congregational •••••....•.. 18 17 17 3 Miss Annie Killen. Saxon ville .•••..••... Congregational ••...•..•••. 28 s 23 4 Rev. M.A.. Stevens. Saugus ••...•••.•••.. Congregational... . . . ..... 27 18 23 . ... Anna F. Newball. Sharon •••...•..•••• ............................. . ... 
t. e. 
Shelburne Falls ...•• Congregational •••.....••.. 48 .... 42 5 Carrie E. Field. Shelburne Falls .•... Baptist •..•.••.•........... . ... ·24· Shelburne ..•...••••. First Congregational .... _. 25 12 4 Mrs. Austin L. Peck, 2d. 
Sbeftleld .•••.••••.••. Church of Christ Cong ••.. 27 9 27 27 Mrs Henry R. Little. 
Shrewsbury ••..••••. Congregational .••.......•. 15 . ... 3 Rev. F. H. Allen. 
Somerville ..••..•••. Broadway Conp; ........... 38 23 86 5 C. W. Coleman, 54 Marshal street. 
8omervllle •..••.•... Prospect Hill Cong ••.•... 45 5 50 4 Chas. W. Silsbee. 
Somervme .••....... Winter Hill Cong •••...... 18 18 19 8 Emma S. KeyesiJ54 Central street. 
Somerv1lle ••••...•.. Day Street Conj •••......• 85 16 85 19 S. A. Collinson, ewbury E!treet. 
Somerville ..••.••..• Perkins Street aptist •.•. .... . if . ... C. Ed. Gerrish. Somerset ..••..•••••• First Congregational .•••. 19 /) Wm. S. Gray, Box 171. 
South Braintree •.••• South Congregational .... 18 22 17 Miss Marion B. Potter. 
South Brookfl.eld •..• : : : : : : : : : ·is· .... .... South Amherst ••.•.• 7 10 Miss M. L. Dana. 
Southampton . • • • • · · Union •••.....••.••...• : ••.. 26 14 so 2 Miss Etta F. Ranger. South Deertteld. Congregational ............ 26 16 11 s Minnie L. Ames. South Dennis ....... Congregational ••..•••••... 86 19 28 2 Nellie H. Underwood. 
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South Danvers ....... -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. --.-.-. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-.. .. 
South Egremont .... Congregational............ 30 25 25 4 Miss Lizzie Wilcox. South Framingham. South Cong-regational .... 58 11 56 .... Rebecca "\V. Folsom. 
South Natick ......... John Eliot Cong ........... 24 11 20 2 Ada M. Caswell, Eliot street. 
South Hadley Falls. Congregational ............ 50 19 34 4 Grace Skinner. 
South Peabody ...... Rockville Congregational. 15 9 11 3 E .• J. Williams. South Weymouth ... Congregational ............ 51 42 56 12 Miss Helen M. Rockwood. 
Springfield ........... State St. Baptist.......... 54 13 .... H. M. McGregory, 36 Fremont st. 
........... 1st Chu1·ch of Ch}"ist Cong1 90 7 .... Chas. W. Williams, 278 Walnut st. Sprmgfield ........... Hope Cone;regat1onal..... . ... H. L. Warren, Union Office. Springfield ........... Olivet Congreg-ational.... 33 21 6 G. E. Buchanan, 414 Union street. 
Springfield ........... State Street Methodist.... 40 17 32 .... Clal'a M. Payne, 125 Walnut street. 
Springfield ........... North Congregational. ... 72 29 70 5 R. P. Alden, 2d National Bank. 
Springfield ........... Memorial............. .. .. 37 36 41 .... C. R. Gale. Spencer ............. Congregational............ 47 12 35 5 Miss J('anette Prince. 
Sunderland......... Congregational............ 47 5 46 1 Kate P. Arms. 
Sudbury............. ............................ . .. . Swampscott ......... Congregational............ 29 11 29 1 Clara M. Colcord. 
Swampscott .................................... . 
Sterling ........................................ . Stockbridge .......... Congregational............ 20 12 19 2 Freink Heath. 
Stockbridge .......... Curtisville Cong........... 20 11 19 2 Minnie O. Ford. Taunton ............. Winslow Congregational. 46 4 32 15 Lila B. Williams, 5 Bow street. 
Taunton ............. Union Congregational. ... 31 71 25 1 Emma G. Pomeroy, 92 Britannia st. 
Tewksbury ........•. Cong1·egational............ . ... Maude Foristall. 
Upton ................ First Congregational ..... 76 4."I 64 4 Alfred T. Wood, West Upton. 
1Tpper Falls. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... Waltham ............. Congregational ............ b5 8 47 9 Annie C. Skeele. 
Walnut Hill ......... Baptist.................... .. .. . . .. .. .. Etta F. Harvell. Walpole ............. Congregational ............ 37 30 6 Miss Helen R. Stanley. 
Ware ................ Methodist Episcopal...... 2<> 7 .... A. S. Campbell. 
Warren ............. Congregational ............ 31 4 28 .... l\faydie W. Powers. Watertown .......... Phillips Congregational.. 56 17 50 11 Miss E. A. Burnham. Wayland ............. Congregational.. .......... 18 17 14 2 Miss Susie M. Ward,34 Summer st. 
Wellesley ....... • .... Congregational. ........... 52 25 32 1 W. F. Stearns. 
Wellesley Hills.. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. • .. .. .. .. . ... Westfield ............ Second Congregational. .. 97 26 91 4 Kate A. Sprague, South street. 
Westfield ............ First Congregational ..... . Westford ............ Union Congregational.... 22 
Westhampton ....... Congregational............ 47 "rest minster ........ First Congregational...... 42 
Westminster ........ Congregational ............ 42 
West Newbury •..... Second Congregational ... 41 West Haverhill ................................. . 
West Medway ....... Second Congregational. .. 45 West Medford ....•. Congregational ............ 28 
West Newton ........ Second Congregational. .. 4J 
WestNewbury ...... Congregational ............ 21 West Roxbury ...... Cong1·egational.... . .. .. . .. 36 
West Somerville .... Day Street Cong .......... 85 
West Somerville .... Baptist .................... 49 Westport ............ Saugatuck Cong ........... 30 
7 
6 
4 
4 
86 
18 : : : : Quincy W. Day. 47 .... Lillian G. Parsons. 
35 10 Mr. Geo. S. Greene. 35 10 A. G. Hurd, Westminster depot. 
30 3 Myra L. Boynton, E. Main street. 
35 ·40· 12 Laura A. Pierce, 46 Main street. 
5 27 .... Elliot C. Smith. 26 45 3 Mrs. C. G. Phillips. 
8 20 7 Clara A. Poore. 4 30 4 Sumner Osgood, Temple street. 
15 70 19 Wm. E. Clark, 27 Appleton street. 
12 42 .... Herbert L. Henderson, 3 Wallace st. 
15 27 18 Mrs. J.E. Tuttle. 
. ... Rev. G. A. Viets. West Spf9gfield .... Methodist ....••...••....•. 
West Springfield .... Park Congregational ...... 35 1 27 
WestStockbridge ... Congregational ............ 2:3 27 21 
3 Robert L. White. 
...• Libbie Edwards. 
Weston ............................................. . Wtlliamstown •...... First Congregational...... 51 3 · 45 · 
Wilmington ......••. ·congregational ............ 23 17 23 
.. 2 • M. Jessie Cole. 
12 Helen H. Buck. Whitinsville .......• Congregational ............... . 
Williamsburg .....•. Congregational............ 21 
Winchester ......... First Congregational...... 38 Winchendon ........ Congregational............ 52 
Whately ............. Holyoke 2d Cong. Church 32 
Woburn ............. First Congregational...... 49 
Wollaston •.......... Congregational ............ 19 
Worcester ........... Congregational .. 31 Worcester ......••... Umon Congregational .... 45 
Worcester ........... Old South Congregational 40 
5 
49 
22 
4 
1 11 
5 
5 
Worcester ........... Salem St. Church Cong ... 50 Yarmouth ........... Congregational............ 39 6 
. ... Rev. J. R. Thurston. 
21 .... Fidelia Warner. 36 5 Mrs. Frank H. Page, Pine st. 
40 24 Harriette M. Wyman, 16 Central st. 29 11 Henry S. Higgins, Jr. 
45 ...• Mrs. S. W. Fox, Kilby street. 19 13 W. J'. Thompson, Arlington street. 
25 •••• Etta H. Wilcox, 14 Kilby street. 
41 1 MissEmmaS.Cutting,32Newburyst. 
40 9 Chas. D. Nye, Putnam, Davis, & Co. 
51 100 Chas. L. Shaw, 11 Benefit street. 
26 4 Carrie A. Gorham. 
. 
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·········· ···········:················ Alle" n ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · Presbyten!ln· ............ . Addlsan. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... . Au otn · · · · · · · · · · · .. Congregational ........... . gus a ............. Congregational .......... . 
........ Stelta A. Barber. 
. ....... Jennet Roman. 
· i<i · · · · · .•.... Congregational Meth..... 66 26 · 60 · : : : : A. B. Chase. Bl s. · · .. ·... C??gregational ........... . B Yt iyii ........... FnstBaptist .............. 40 7 40 ::::J.H.Henry,ObeyHouse,4086thst. 
Ben on arbor ..... First Congregational..... 36 18 33 .... Miss Maud Eastman. 
B enfon ..... Baptist.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 16 68 21 J. R. Barker. 
arbor ..... Methodist ................ . ri geman .. 
.... : : : : : : : : Fi·r";t· 90 23 
. . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Che organ .......... Congregational. ........... 22 10 22 
1es Corners ............. : ............... . 
Clln on ............. Congregational .......... . o. · · · · · · ........... Congregational...... . . . . . . 8 4 8 gorunna ............. P1·esbyterian .............. 12 11 
rystal Falls ........ Presbyterian ............. . 
•............. First Congregational ..... . 
· io · Anna Brockett. 
. ... Ina Gage. 
6 Clara S. Burdick. 
3 Lena Griswold. 
3 A. L. Mcintyre. . ... Rev. Mr. Dogelt. . ... Rufus N. Crossman, 360 Congress st. 
Detroit .............. First Presbyterian ....... . Douglass ............ First Congregational..... 38 34 26 · i3 · Mary Andrus. 
Edmoi·e ............. Congregational .......... . 
East Saginaw ........ First Congregational .... . 
Hi .... Ltllian Walker. Eaton Rapids .•...... Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Edwardsburgh ...... Presbyterian........ . . . . . . 26 6 
Filer City ............ Congregational ........... 28 Ia 
23 .... Geo. W. Healy. 26 16 Nellie Hoffman. 
Filertown ........... Baptist ................... . 
Filertown. . . . . . . . . . . Congregational .......... . Flint ....•........... First Presbyterian....... . 26 8 26 .... Miss Bessie Hicock. 
Freeport ............• Congregational .......... . Fruitport .......... Congregational............ 21 18 7 4 Mrs. J.E. Jones. 
Galesburg.: ......... First ..... . Grand Rapids ....... PreslJyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Grand Rapids ....... South Congregational .... 46 
Grand Haven ................................... . 
Greenville .......••.•..........•..•...........•. 
Hancock .........•.• Congregational .......... . 
6 · i5 · : : : : Susie A. Welton, 133 Mt. Vernon st. 
6 40 1 May C. Lathrop, 62 Green street. 
Hilsdale ............. Methodist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Howell ............... First Presbyterian ........ 24 Ia 21 .... Lizzie J. Curtiss. 
Imlay City .......... Congregational ...........•... 
Ishperning .......... Presbyterian ............. . . . . . Le Roy Christian. 
Ionia ............... Presbyterian ............. . 
Jackson .•..•......... First Free Will Baptist... 22 
Jackson .....•••...... First Congregational...... 64 
2 21 3 Lizzie Feather1 222 ::\Ierriam street. 4 ........ Grace W. Fora, 1310 E. ::\fain street. 
Kalamazoo .......... Congregational .•.......... ao 1 42 3 Helen Cowlbeck, 831 Lovell street. 
Lainsburg.. . . . . . . . . . Congregational .........•. 
Lapier.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . Presbyterian ............ . 
Lake Linden ........ Congregational ............ 22 30 2'.l 
Litchfield ............ Union...................... 74 32 68 
McBride •............ Methodist and Baptist ..•• 14 8 12 
Manistee ............ Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 48 3 37 
Manistee ............ Baptist, Maple St.......... 14 14 
Manistee... . . . . . . . . . . Oak Street . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 
.. .• Rev. Chas. N. Frost. 
3 J. M. Savage. 
19 Agnes Gilbert. 
6 E. J. Quackenbush. 
. . . . Miss Eloise Marcy. 
.... A. E. Poulson. 
Mattawan....................................... ···· Memphis •........... Congregational ............ 23 :;8 23 , 12 Savilla J. Thompson. 
Menominee .......... First Presbyterian.. . . . . . . 30 33 16 .... Fred Sherman. 
McBrides............ ............................ ···· Middleville .......... Congregational ............ 12 10 .... Ethelwyn Whalley. 
Muskegon ........... Congregational............ 60 32 39 24 Lulu Rice, 18 Jefferson street. 
New Haven.......... .... .. . ... . ................. .... . ... Rev. P. Schermerhorn. 
Niles ................ Presbyterian. . • .. . .. .. .. . . 19 12 14 .... Esther Clapp. 
North Adams....... ............................ .... ···· Niles ................ Presbyterian .............. 18 10 16 .... Robert K. Wharton. 
Onekama ............ Congregational............ 12 16 12 3 Clara P. Smith. 
Owasso •.•........... Congregational... . . . . . . • . . . ..• 
Port Huron .....•... Congregational ............... . 
Perry ................ Congregational ........... . 
Reading Village ..... .. .. • . .. . .. • • .. .. . . . . 72 26 
Reading ....... ' . . . . . Baptist. .. • . . .. . . .. . . • • • • .. 20 3 
Romeo .............. Congregational............ 50 
Salem ................ Congregational: .......... . Saline ............... First Presbyterian ........ 48 
72 : jMiss Minnie Booth. 
14 .... Minerva Vaughn. 
28 18 Helen Giddings. 
30 "9" Miss Minnie R. Jones, Box 374. 
Stanton .........•... Congregational .•.•.•.•••.. Saugatuck ........... First Congregational..... li4 20 42 23 Mrs. L. A. Phelps. 
Sherlden ............ First Congregational...... 26 . .. . 22 10 Emma Hunt. 
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South Bay City ...... Baptist .................... 20 l 20 .... Effil. Colbath. South Haven ......•. First Congregational. ..... 27 21 31 5 Flo1·ence Ramsdell. 
St. Ignace ........................................ .. · · i · H. H. Fitz)!erald. St. Johns ............ Congregational....... .. .. 32 3 21 
St. Joseph ........... First Congregational ...... 2:3 17 26 Traverse City ....... Congregational............ 32 28 
14 Rev. John V. Hickmott. 
...• J<'lora CamplJell. 
Utica ................ First Congregational...... 9 16 5 
Vermontville ........ Union...................... 48 4 40 
.... W. H. Abernethy. 
18 Ettie Demming. 
Vernon .............. Congregational ....................... . 
Vicksburg .......... Congregational ................ 1 ...... .. 
Watervliet ........... Congregational ............... ·I· .. · 1 · · · · • • • • 
------·------------------------------------
MINNESOTA . 
Alexandria .......... Nonsectarian ............. . 
Alexandria .......... Methodist ................ . . .. A. Hinds. 
Blue Earth City ..... Presbyterian ............. . 
Cannon Falls ........ Congregational ........... . Clearwater .......... Congregational ........... . 
Crookston ........... Congregational ........... . 
Crookston ........... I Baptist ................... . 
Crookston.. . . . . . . . . . Presbyterian ............. . 
Crookston ........... Baptist .................... 37 
Dover Centre ....... Methodist................. 26 
10 8 12 .... Rev. L. H. Mitchell. 
... . .... .... .... James M. Smith. 
25 .. F. A. Ranney. 
47 23 47 .... Nettie I. Brown. 
Duluth .............. Pilgrim Congregational.. 52 
3 
1 
23 
··3· Laura A. Tyler. 
26 12 Miss Helen L. Olmstead, "'. 5th av. Duluth ............... Immanuel Baptist ........... . 
Excelsior ............ Conl!"regational............ 12 .. · · · i2' .. i · Miss Ella Stratton. 
22 14 Cora A. Nason. Fairmont.. . . . . . . ... nongre)!ational............ 24 Farmington ......... PresLyterian .............. 12 14 14 7 Lizzie E. Withrow. 
9 .... Rev. C. W. Bird. Glyndon ............. Ind. Union................ 13 12 Hastings ............ First Presbyterian........ 54 
Helena ........................................ .. 48 • • • • Miss Addie Meeks. 
Lake City ............ Congregational............ 19 16 19 2 Wm. Selover. Lake City ............ Baptist. .................. . 
Lake City...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... Rev. F. L. Fiske. Le Roy.......................................... . .......... . 
Litchtield ............ First Presbyterian ........ 11 15 11 2 Wm. R. Burns. 
[u.ud 1st street. 
Matteawan .......... Presbyterian .............. 
1
1 •••• j •••••••••••• Rev. J<'. Carsons. 
··4· 23rd ave. 
Minneapolis ......... Second Congregational. .. 
Minneapolis ......... Emanuel Baptist .............. 1 •••••••••••• Arthur M. Anderson. Minneapolis ......... Bloomington Ave. Pres ....... I •••••••• 
Minneapolis ......... Olivet Baptist ............ . Morris .............. First Congregational •.... 
Morristown ..................................... 14 1 ... . 
Owatonna" .......... Congregational ........... . 
Plainview-\ .......... Cong. and Methodist ...... 18 .... 18 Pleasantview ........ Congregational ........... . 
Rochester. .. . . . .. .. . Congregational... .. .. . . . . . 37 2 31 Rochester ........... Presbyterian ............. . 
Spring . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 25 3 15 
Sank Rapids ......... Congregational ....•....... St. Cloud .......................................... .. 
. ... Frank J. Llewellyn. 
.. .. D. F. Wheaton. 
.. .. E. E. Jackson. 
. ... Alice Younglove. 
3 W. A. Robinson. . ... A. C. Steinman. 
7 Alice Younglove. 
. ... Rev. C.H. Smith. .... Maggie Gordon. 
. ..• Rev. P. S. Smith. 
St. Paul ............. Plymouth Congregational ................ Alice Warner, 21 Aurora ave. 
St. Paul ............. House of Hope, Pres...... 42 I 12 49 15 Miss l\lary C. Houghtaling, 370 Ex-
St. Paul ................. · ..... ·................. . . . . .. . . . .. . • . .. [change street. St. Paul ............. Ninth Presbyterian ...................... . 
St. Paul ............. Goodlich Ave. Pres ....... 12 6 18 4 J. Staples. St. Paul ............. Westminster Ave ....................... .. 
Waterville .......... Baptist .................................. .. 
Wabasba ............. Congregational ............ 28 16 15 2 Flora Oliver. 
Waseca .............. Baptist .................... · ................ W. D. Athearn. 
Winona ............. I Presbyterian .............. · 35 8 15 6 Rev. Robert J. Thompson. Yarmouth ..................................................... .. 
Zumbrota ............ Congregational ................ 
1 
•••••••••••• Lettie Rogers. 
MISSISSIPPI. 
Starkville ............ \PineGrov.eBaptist ....... , 191131321 .... 1W.A.Colcolougb. 
OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. . XXL 
MISSO-GRI. 
CITY. CHURCH. Secretary and Address. 
............. Congregational............ 23 , ar ............. Presbyterian......... .. .... .. 11 23 2 Miss Flora E. Pool, 1107 Orner street. Ca11"!eiun ........... Congregational ............ 11 
.Jopm .. · ............. Congregiitional... . . . .. . .. . 48 
K1{ansasC ......... Clyde Congregational ..... ;,7 
K ansas C!ty ......... Olivette Congregational.. _ansas lty ......... Christian Union ........ .. 
City ......... Clyde Juvenile Society ....... . Kidder ............. , Central Methodist ........ 15 
Leba1.10n ............. Congre1rn1ional ............... . ............. First Congr{'gational ..... 45 
Spr!ngfield .......... Congregational .•.......... Sprmgfield .......... First Baptist.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Spr!ngfield .......... Presbyterian ............. . Spnngfield .......... .Missionary Baptist........ 30 
St. Lou!s ............. Pil!(rim Congregational... 118 St. Lo ms ............. Lafayette Park Pres ..... . 
St. ............. Mt .. Calvary Episcopal.... 20 St. Louis ............. I St. Mark's Lutheran...... 113 
St. ............ ·I Se<:ond Baptist .. :......... 110 St. Lor.is ............. Tlnrd Congregational . . . . 36 St. Louis ............. First Cong. Mission . . . . . . rn 
St. Louis ............. Lucas ave. Cumberl'd Pres 33 
St. Louis ............. Second Presbyterian..... . 34 
St. Louis ............. Amherst Pl. Cong ........ . 
St. Louis ............. North Presbyterian ....... 35 
St. Louis ............. Memorial Tabernacle .... . 
St. Louis ............. Westminster Pres ........ . 
St. Louis ............. Centena1·y Methodist ..... . 
St. Louis ............. United Presbyterian ......... . 
St. Louis ............................................ . 
.... Bertha Ensign. 4 12 40 14 7 Craig P. Johnson. 9 49 11 A. L. Cross, cor. 9th and Broadway. :'1rs. L. S. Austin, 2223 Vine street. 
. ... Rev. ,J. M. Bowers. .... Miss Winnifred Serl . 
20 .... Rev. B. F. Boller. Emma Hardie, N. Springfield. 
1 23 13 Miss Ethel Benedict, 460 Cherry st. Rev. D. G. Putnam. 
1 30 93 Lizzie Trenary, 507 New street. [ave. 
24 68 15 Miss Mamie L. Uichards, 1337 Garrison 90 50 4 W. D. Biggers, 2803 Russell avenue. 
7 3 R. M. Ludlow. 2621 So. Compton ave. 
7 115 6 Annie Moody, 2609 Olive street. 10 40 11 Clarence Ol>ear, 307 No. 7th street. 
8 36 Ida Roeder, 6901 Plateau avenue. 
7 8 Mrs. A. E.G. Howes, 1216 Bayard st. 31 1 Rev. W. H. Black, 4361 Laclede ave. 
7 31 Lillie W. Wolfe, 3119 Wash. avenue. Mamie Mitchell, 1210 Baya1·d avenue. 
8 34 Mary Israel, 2113 No. 13th street. 
·St. Louis ........................................... .. ::: :::: 'i5' "7' "8' I:::: Mrs. s. P. Merriam. 
MONTANA. 
Helena .............. ·! ................................ 1 ....... . Helena ............................................... · ....... . 
HelP,na ............... 
1 
• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • I · · . . . .. · 
NEBRASKA. 
Ashland ..•.......... Congregational ................... . 
Beatrice ............. First Congregational..... 211 5 23 10 Lillie Molony. 
Chadron •............ Con!{l'egational............ . . . . . • . . . . • .. · · · Clay Centre ••........ Congregational...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Miss Lizzie :Moulton. 
Crete ................ Doane College............ .... .... .. .. A. V. Hanse. 
Crete ................ First Congregational. .... 66 7 33 20 Alice Eyster. 
David City .......... First Congregational..... 6 18 5 Maggie M. Miller. 
Fair.field.············ Congregational .. ··••······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sydney Strong. Friend ..................................... ······ 7 12 ··7· 4 Robert Hoxsey. Friend •• , ............ Congregational ••......... · Geneva .•............ Congregational............ . . . . . . . . . . . . G. A. Taylor. 
Genoa............... . ....... .... .......... ...... .... .... Mrs. N. C. Bosworth. 
Greenwood .......... ............ 12 6 10 8 Lizzie A. Foster. 
Hastings ............ Presbyterian .................. '1'5'' .... R D M i Hatington Baptist.................... 20 17 Mrs. . • err ll. Li li · · · · · · · · · · • First Congregational..... 32 4 30 .•.. W. A. Selleck, 1127 0 street. M"tf0 • • • • · · • • • • • • Congregational............ . . . . W. S. Dillenbrick. 
Clty:::::: Congregational •........•.. 
1
129 1 80 28 R W L H 1 Ii h Gates College.............. .... .... ev. • . o t. Ne g · · · · · · · · · · .. · · Fh"St Congregational ..... I 58 2 56 I 26 Dr. A.G. Smith, 168 Webster street. Omalia. · · · · · ·" · · ·" · St Mary's Avenue Cong •. 
1
.... .. • • Miss Nellie Hall, 606 South 25th st. Omaha .............. • Red Cloud .... ··· .. ·· · .. · · ............................... • ....... Gl A T I G .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . en • ay or, eneva. Strong.·············· • . . . Rev. Fred Johnson. 
St. Paul .. · ·: .. ·" Congregational............ 64 6 47 15 Miss Nellie Munroe. Weeping Wat · · · .. First Congregational ..... 27 5 26 .•.• Miss Geneva Grippen. York ............... . 
XXll. LIST OF 
XEW HAMPSHIRE. 
CITY. CHURCH. 
Amherst ............ Congregational... . . . . . . . . . 21 
Antrim .............. Baptist .................... 32 
Brookline ............ Congregational ............•... 
3 
Barrington .......... Congregational............ 10 3 
Brentwood Corner ............................. . 
Candia .............. Congregational...... . . . . . . 14 4 
Concord ............. l<'irst Congregational . . . . . 44 16 
Concord ............. Baptist ................... . 
Derrv ................ First Congregational . . . . . 29 25 
Derry Depot ........ Baptist.................... 14 2 
Dover .......................................... . 
East Rochester ...... .\Iethodist................. 17 
Barrington .... Congregational............ 17 
Epping .....•........ Congregational............ 25 
Exeter ............... First Congregational ..... 22 
Exeter .............. Second Congregational .. . 
Exeter .............. Baptist.................... 22 
Fa1·mington ......... Union ..................... 30 
Franklin .....•...... Christian....... . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Franklin ............ Congregational...... . . . . . 31 
Goffstown ........... Congregat10nal.. .......... 15 
Great Falls .......... l<'ree Will Baptist.. . . . . . . . . .. . 
13 
2 
19 
8 
8 
18 
8 
3 
21 Franklin Falls ...... Bapt!st. · · · · · · · · · · • · .
1
28 
Great Falls .......... First Congregational. . . . . 43 . 6 
Hampstead .................................... . 
Hancock ............. Congregational............ 20 
Hanover ............. Union..................... 61 43 
Hartford ....................................... . 
Hillsboro' Bridge ... Congregational............ 14 5 
Hinsdale ............ Congregational...... . . . . . • 38 3 
Hollis ............... Congregational. .......... . 
Hopkinton .......... First Baptist.............. 13 
Keene .. : ............. Second 9011gre1ptional... 79 
3 
Lake Village ........ Free Will Baptist......... 33 
Lancaster ........•.. CongTegational............ 30 7 
Littleton ............ Congregational.. ......... . 
Lyndeboro' .......... Congregational ............ 17 
Manchester .......... Second Baptist ........... . 
Manchester .......... First Congregational. .... 79 
Manchester .......... Junior Society............ 52 
.\Ian chester .......... Second Congregational.. . 43 
Mason ............... Congregational..... . . . . . . . 18 
Milford .............. J<'irst Congregational... . . . 60 
Milford .............. First Baptist.............. 39 
Milford .............. Pilgrim Society .......... . 
J\'Iilton ............... Congregational............ 16 
Mt. Vernon ......... Vernon Cone:········· 28 Nashua .............. F1rst Congregat10nal ..... 48 
Nashua .............. Pilgrim Congregational.. 91 
Newmarket ........•. Congregational. ..........• 
Newport ....•....... Congregational. ..•........ 30 
N. Hampton ......... Congregational. ........... 24 
Northwood Centre .. Congregational............ 27 
Northwood Ridge ... Baptist ..........•......... 34 
Nottingham ................................... . 
Piermont ............ Union...................... 42 
Peterboro' ........... Union ...................... 10 
Pembroke ........... Congregational ........... . 
3 
8 
20 
36 
14 
2 
13 
46 
26 
16 
2 
9 
11 
6 
2 
Pittsfield ............ Congregational ........... . 
Plymouth ............ Congregational ............ 20 5 
Portsmouth .....•... North Congregational. ... 32 36 
Portsmouth ......... Baptist .................. . 
Rye .................. Congregational............ 32 
Salem .......................................... .. 
Suncook ............. Baptist .................... 28 
Warner ............. Union...................... 13 
West Lebanon ...... Congregational ............ 44 
Wilton ............... Second Congregational ... 25 
8 
9 
11 
44 
4 
Secretary and Address. 
1811 Miss Emma Fuller. ........ Rev. G. W. Rigler. 
........ Rev. F. D. Sargent. 
: : : : Mabel B. Taylor. 
14 .••• Geo. W. Bean. 
34 .... Lizzie A. Brickett, 24 Montgomery st. 
.... Florence Payson. 
20 1 C. M. Underhill. 
.... Fred S. Pillsbury. 
10 : : : : Emma A. Hayes. 
12 12 Rhoda Locke. 
15 .••• Lizzie Bartlett. 
20 1 Miss Frances Perry. 
··2· Grace Frenyear. 
.... Miss Sadie Cook. 
ll5 14 Grace G. Woodward, Box 13i. 
28 1 Nellie S. Dickey. 
26 .... Sadie J. Dearborn. 
9 .••• Miss Belle M. Hoyt. 
44 · ·7· Marlon F. Thurston, Box 419. 
.... Albert \Vatson. 
19 2 .\I. L. Knight. 
38 9 Miriam E. Demond. 
::::Rev. R .• J. Mooney. 
30 4 Miss Cora Wellman. 
12 · · i; · H. A. Dalrymple. 
61 14 H. f'. Aldrich. 
24 .... C. H. Read, 1'>5 .\Cain street. 
32 3 Frank Spooner, .\'L D. 
17 · ·4· Grace E. Putnam, So. Lyndeboro. 
. ... Mr. N. L. Colby. 
71 15 Clara N. Brown. 
45 · · 3 · Carrie R. Everett, 936 Elm street . 
22 16 Luna M. Elliot. 
57 .... C. S. Emerson. 
37 .... Myrtie A. Parker, Amherst street. 
··2· Allie M. Ricker, Keene. 
20 .••• Will S. Stimson. 
48 5 Miss ,Josie Stevens, Box 270. 
78 5 Hattie A. Nichols, Box 1604. 
24 
20 
30 
::::Emma F. Gilman. 
1 Henry C. Yate. 
12 Mamie F. Browne. 
3 Emma B. Hill. 
30 3 Katella Jones. 
9 .••. Mary E. Knig-ht. 
. ... Rev. A . .\I. Ward. 
10 : : : : Carrie T. Foster. 
29 .... Ann le E. Fletcher. 
.... Fred D. Parsons. 
4 .•.. Theo. A. Howe. 
11 .... Mrs. C. H. Jones. 
42 Z'l Mrs G. S. Gilchrist. 
25 •••• Emma C. Cram. 
C'l'rY. 
OF CHRISTI AX ENDEAVOR. 
CHURCH. 
NEW ,JERSEY. 
_,_ _,_I _,_ ;; .. ;; .a ·"21 _ t.:; i_: :..::E "2E 
XXlll. 
Secretary and Address. 
----------- <"" --t'"' :;.."" :;:;, 
Ridge ...... Presbyte1·ian .........•.... -;- ! :n I-,; Julia P. Roberts. Benardsville. 
Be e\ 1 e ...... · · .... Dutch Reformed.......... 31 28 J2 8 )lbs Annette Yan Voorst. 
Bergen ............... Presbyterian.............. . .. 'I" .. 
.. · · · · · ........ Reformed.................. . .......... . 
B Yl'kr <yl .. · · ........ • · Pi-esbyterian .............. 41 5 ' '.18 I IO Eleanor Kerr. l'll' . ' lllrch .. 
Hr!ctgeton .... .'.::::: ih'1:s·t· 
Bn<lg«ton ........... Central '.\Iethodist........ 5;, 
Bridgeton ........... :\[ethodist Reformed ..... . ...... Presbyterian ............. . 
Camden .... .' ... :::::: 
.............. Congregational ........... . 
layton ......................................... . 
('olts Nl·ck .......... Reformed ................ . 
Dover ............... Presbyterian ............. . 
Dover ............... Reformed ................ . 
El!zabeth ............ First Baptist ............ .. 
Elizabeth ............ East Baptist ............. . 
Elizalieth ............ Cong1·egational. .......... . 
Elizabeth ............ Third Presbyterian ...... . 
Ehzabetl! ............ Chapel ................... . 
Elizabeth •......•..•. I Third Ave. Chapel ....... . 
Franklin ............. <'hristian ................. . 
68 67 I 2:, Rev. T. Carter. 
35 ........ Rev. H.B. )lacCauley. 
22 2 22 I .... ,J. Haddon. 
:.!'l 1 I:, :.!4 
1 
3 Amelia Dawson. 
. ... 
1
. .. . .. . . .. .. l\.Iiss Delia Hall. 
14 3 H 1 · ... Miss Sadie Statesir. 80 ?2 ........ :'.\I. B. Condit. 
.. .. . .. . .. . . . ... l\liss )[. L. Condict. 
251411 2:, 1 .... A.H. Kent, 3:.!:! Jeffer>'on Ave. 36 1;, i 3G I 1 ,J. D. Lowden, 3I8 Fulton street. 
"ii;' "3' "i.i' i "6' Leary, ll:>:> Washington st. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Albert Thom. 
::::Grace Woodward, P. 0. Box I87. Franklm ............ f'ongregatlonal ........... . 
Freehold ............ Second Reformed..... . . . . 30 6 
I 
30 "2' "'· D. Thompson, "'est Freehold. 12 8 Genevieve H. Schanck. Freehold ............ iPresbyterian .............. 19 ];'1·eehold ............ Young Ladies Seminary ..... . 
Hackensack ......... Second Reformed ......... I08 62 IO )lbs Cornie ::\IcRae, )lain street. 
15 Nora Stephens. ...... ·!First Presbyterian........ 42 104 I04 Hightstown •........ Presbyterian.............. 'fl 1:, 27 1 A. S. Voorhers, .'.\Iain street. 
10 Hattie Dalrymple. Hightstown ......... I Baptist.................... 90 2;; 90 Jamesburg ......•... Presbyterian .............. 101 101 
Jersey City .......... First Congregational ..... 160 5:.! 150 14 F. B. Everett. 
Jersey City .......... Bergan Presbyterian .... . 
Jersey City ..................................... . 
Lakewood. . .. . . . . .. . Presbyterian ............. . 
Matawan .•........... ,Presbyterian ............. . 
Marlboro ............ I Reformed ................. 36 
Metuchen ............ Dutch Reformed.......... 35 
Metuchen ............ Presbyterian.............. I6 
Metuchen ............ Methodist ................ . 
......... Baptist .................. . 
Newark ............. Imn1anuel ................ . 
Newark ............. Belleville Ave. Cong ...... 4i 
Orange Valley ....... Congn•gational ............ 4.:. 
Ocean Beach.. . .. .. . Presbyterian. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 13 
Paterson •............ Congregational...... . . . . . . 28 
Paterson ............. First Presbyterian........ 30 
1 .. .) 
I2 
12 
3 
6 
7 2;, 
30 
36 
31 
I9 
.... Bertha Chamberlain, :!84 Pavonia ave . 
. . . . E. l\I. Doane, 68 :Montgomery street. 
6 D. Du Bois Smock. 
7 .James A. Barr. 
4 Miss Lizzie Emery. 
: : : : Rev. E. B. England, I3 E. Park street. 
47 .... \V. J. Hamilton, 3I2 Halsey street. 4o o Caldwell )Iorrison, So. Orange. 
10 1 Robert P. )filler. 
29 6 F. S. "rtggin, cor. Auburn aud Van 
3o 3 .'.\Iary E. l'rane, 81 "Ward st. (Houten • 
. . . . J. L. Crowell. Perth Amboy ........ Presbyterian ............. . 
Pe1·th Amboy ........ Simpson Methodist ........ 20 4 20 
Perth Amboy ........ Presbyterian .............. 28 H a3 10 G. "'· Parisen, Box 68. .... )fiss ::\Ieribah Roe . 
Plainfield •........... ........... . 
Plainfield •........... Trmit v Reformed ........ . 
Plainfield ............ First Presbyterian.. . . . . . . 'fl 
. . . . )J. C. Yan Ausdale. 
. ... Fannie E. )lattison, 53 Somet:set st. 
'fl .... Alvin E. Hoogland. 
Pluckamin .......... Presbyterian ............. . 
Pluckamin ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I Salem ..........•..... Memorial Baptist. . . . . . . . . 32 IO 30 13 )lary A. Hackett. 
South Amboy ........ Methodist ................ . 
South Amboy ........ Presbyterian.............. I9 6 rn 6 Geo. V. Bogart. 
So. Brooklyn ........ Reformed................. . ... Rev. A. D. N. l\Iason. 
Springtleld .......... Presbyterian .............. 'rl II I 'fl .... J. D. Messner. 
Terment............. ...... ..................... . ... 
1 
.. .. 
Trenton . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . I6 15 .. .. : : : : Amy Slade . .. .. T. L. Van Gilson. 
11 Maurice Gay. :Fir's'i 64 40 59 
Vineland ............. First Baptist ............. . 
Vineland .•........... «.:>race Methodist ......... . 
West Freehold ................................. . 
White House ........ Reformed Church . . . . . . . . I5 
Woodbridge ......... First Presbyterian. . . . . . . . 14 
Woodbridge ......... Congregational ........... 24 
Woodbury .......... First Baptist........... . . . 'fl 
Woodstown ......... Baptist ................... . 
9 
3 
II\ · · 5 · Ella T. E. Schomp. 
14 3 Miss Josie Harriotte. 
7 2 May E. Fink, Box I85. 
24 .... Albert E. Simmons, 95 Broad street. 
XXIV. LIST OF SOCIETIES 
NEW l\IEXICO. 
CITY. CHURCH. - - .s -go Secretary and Address. • ...... !"'" ,... .... -
Socorro .............. First Preshyte'l"ian.... .. . . 8 6 , 8 ... ·Jl<'rank A. Leonard. 
NEW YORK. 
Adams Centre ....... l!'irst Baptist. ••....•...... 1 25 
Adams .............. First Preshyte1·ian .. . . . . . . 35 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . First Baptist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 Adams Basin .. . . . . .. . .......................... . 
Alfton ............... Baptist and Mdhodist ... . 
5 ..•••.•. Miss Mary BidweU. 
6 31 15 Nettie Dodge. 
11 ::18 2 Ina M. Carter. . . . . Ada }farshal. 
. ... Mrs. )larcus Brown. 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ... H. I. Knickerbocker. .... Wm. H. Head, 31. D. 
Albany .............. First Baptist .. •........... 96 ·2·s·. "-Il><s Lottie Chester. Albion ............... First Baptist .............. 93 6 u -Alhion ....•.......... Presbyterian .............. 72 33 80 36 l\Iargaret R. Cain. 
Alednia .............. 1···· ..................... . Amsterdar:u .......... Second Preshyter!an...... 44 8 42 Auburn City ........ Second Presbyterian...... 28 • • • 28 
Auburn City ........ Central Presbyterian..... 27 29 Auburn City ........ First Baptist.............. 42 9 
Auburn l'ity ........ \\"estmlnster Presb ....... 16 17 
Auburn City ........ Calvarv Presbvterian ..... : 30 ;, Avon Springs ....... Centrai Presbyterian •.... i 30 10 
Arcade .............. Baptist .................... 38 8 
Arcade ............... Methodist ........... . . . . 12 1ii Arcade ............... Congregational., ......... . 
Arp port ............. Presbyterian....... . . . . . . . 31 
Athens on-Hudson .. Reformed .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 Au;msta ............. Presbyterian .............. 34 
Ballston Springs ................................ 30 
Bay Shore ........... Congregational............ 18 Bath . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Bath ............................. : ............. . 
9 
9 
4 
4 
1 4:; 
50 
27 :;o 
28 
37 
9 
31 
29 
:35 
15 
55 
Baldwinsville ........ Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 9 86 Ballston Spa ......... First Baptist.............. 22 22 
: : : : Miss Allie Shieler. 
10 Nellie ,J. Moore, 47 Mechanic street. 
.... Alice Stoppard. 
13 May A. Pavne, Box 51. 
15 \"\Vinnfred Thornton, 100 Cornell st. 
3 Sarah Ostrander. 
1 j·T. C. Davenport. 
23 Ellen Wilson, W. Main street. 
3 IEmma Odell. 
3 }Iary Hurlbert. 
12 Lydia C. Downing. 
2 I Geo. H. Norton. .... Carrie E. Gilchrist. 
4 A. M. Thompson. . 
7 Kate Rutherford, 59 Steuben street. 
.... Rev. H. S . .Hull. 
Z1 Miss Bessie M. Reynolds. 
.... F. W. Patchen. 
Ballston Sptt ......... Methodist Episcopal.. . . . . 24 Ballston Spa ....... ;. Presbyterian.............. . .. . 
Bethlehem .......... Reformed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 19 13 3 Gertrude C. Haswell. Bellport .•........... First Presbyterian..... . . . 20 15 10 Rev. F. V. l<'risbie. 
Bethany ........................................ . 
Binghampton ....... Methodist. ............... . 
Booneville . . . . . . ... Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 Bridgeport. . . . . . ... Baptist............ . . . . . . . . 10 
B1·idgewater ........ Congregational............ 20 
Jkier Hill. .......... First Congregational..... 18 Brooklyn ....................................... . 
39 
18 
25 
49 "i9' F. R. Putnam, P.O. Box 64. 
10 .... Genevieve Bushnell. 
20 1 Chas. H. Brown. 
15 .... Luther I. Tilton. 
Brooklyn. ____ ....... Memorial Presbvterian... 40 6 16 
Breoklyn ............ Reform61d ... . 
.... James Knox, 236 Sixth ave. 
. ... Mamie F. Ogden, 139 Kent str• Brooklyn ............ Arnshe St. Presbyterian.. 40 25 
Brooklyn ............ So. Reformed Church..... 40 30 25 
7 15 
6 52 
42 109 
Brooklyn ............ Stuyvesant Ave. Cong .... 18 Brooklyn ........ : ... Clinton Ave. Cong........ 55 
Brooklyn ............ Strong- Place Baptist... . . . 88 
Brooklyn ............ Strong Pl. Bap., Jr. Soc .. . 
.... Rev. A. Z. Conrad, 232 Ainslie street. 5 Miss L. W. Rendt, 132 Fifty-second st. 
2 Annie Holywell. 419 :Macon .street. 
.... Chas. E. Little, 59 Fulton street; 
4 
Brockport ........... Presbyterian.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 13 Bruynswick......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 15 .... John Van Arsdale, Hally street. 20 2 Aggie H. Decker. Binghampton ....... Methodist Episcopal ..... . 
Brushton ............ Christ.Ian Church.......... 18 10 10 .... Rev. B. S. Crosby. 
Buffalo .............. Wells St. Chapel, Pres ... . 
Buffalo . . . . • . . . . •... Lafayette Street Presb.... 88 Buffalo .............. East Presbyterian........ 54 
Buffalo .............. F!rst _Congre1tation31-I. . . . . 56 Buffalo .............. P1lgr1m Congre1i:at1onal.. 32 
Buffalo .............. Cedar St. Baptist . .. . . . . . . 52 
Buffalo •............. Hudson St. Free Baptist.. 67 
Buffalo .............. First Presbyterian........ 17 
Buffalo .............. Washington St. Baptist.. 67 
2 
2 
18 
16 
4 
5 
6 
5 
65 
M 
1)6 
37 
52 43 
20 
63 
20 May L. Perry, 134 Richmond ave. 
5 Anna J. Krummel, 224 Van Rensselaer 
7 W. H. Grein, 117 Oak street. [street. 
37 Lucia A. Demond, 99 Fourteenth st. 7 Emma M. Inskip. 
20 Geo. R. Vaughan, 372 Prospect st. 
1 Wm. B. Taylor, 114 Morgan street. 
14 Buffalo .............. Emanuel Baptist ......... . 
Camillus ....... : .... Presbyterian.............. . ... Celia B. Rowe. 
Camillus ............ First Baptist.............. 53 3 52 9 Edwin Galoln. 
Camillus ............ Methodist................. 14 8 9 1 Mary E. Julian. 
Camden .•............ Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 60 20 76 1 Edith Sanford, Union street. 
Camden •............. . . . . . .. . 
Catskill .............. Fust Reformed ..•........ 10 5 11 .... iH.C.Cussler. 
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Cor., L. I. l\Ioravian ................... I •••• 
Cazenov:a ........... First Baptist .............. 41 I 15 35 C a ........... l\lethodist ................ . 
. •.. Rev. Clarence E. Eberman. 
3 Mr. Geo. Loomis. 
. ... E. L. Bradt, Box 229. 
Carme1 •.. · · .•........ Presbyterian...... .. . . . . . 13 15 Carmed. :············Baptist ................... . Canan d a!gua ........ Baptist.................... 50 anan a1gua . . . . . . . . Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Canastota ............ J<'irst Presbyterian........ 33 Canastota ............ Methodist •................ 
7 
16 
9 
11 .... Clarn Slawson. 
47 'i3' Clara B. Howe. 
46 33 Geo. Johnson, Box 107. 
!l5 15 Gussie M. New. . ... Julia Perkins. Canastota ........... Methodist ................ . 
Cant<:m .•.. : .......... First Presbyterian... . . . . . 30 15 33 
........ Baptist ................... . 
. ... Aggie Reynolds. 5 Cynthia Nickelson. 
xxv. 
Canajoharie ...•..... Reformed ..........•....... 
.......... Congregational ........... . Cambri:i-............. Congregational .•.......... 50 39 40 10 
14 30 
80 "{;"Harvey Green, No. Park street. 
40 20 C. F. Comstock. Cape Vmcent .•..•... Presbyterian ............. . 
Cape Vincent........ . .......................... . Catskill ..........•... Reformed ................. . 
15 .... Ida Hori·. 
::::Rev. H.G. Blinn. Cambridge .......... First Congregational ..... . 
Fi;.·;t· 35 22 28 .. i · Carrie Maffitt, Box 343. 
Chittenango ......... Reformed Church ......... 25 25 25 8 Susie Wager. Chittenango •.•.•.... Presbyterian ............. . 
Champlain . . . . . . . . . . Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Chenango Forks .... Congrep;ational............ 18 
Churchville ••........ Union Coup;regational.... 28 37 
27 : : : : Mrs. L. G. Boardman. 
.... Will H. Hoadley. 
20 .... Deane Smith. Cicero ............... Rt-formed ................ . 
Claverack- .................................... . 
Clyde ................ First Methodist Episcopal 44 
Co1·tland ...••....... First Baptist.............. 60 
Cortland .....•..•... J<'irst Congregational..... 45 
Corona ..•••...•..... Un •..•.•...........•...... 23 
Cuba.. • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . First Presbyterian.. . . . . . . 34 
Deposit ......... t. . . Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Deansville ..•••..... Congregational ............ 33 
Delmar ••..•......... Seeond Reformed......... 19 
Dryden ..•..•..••.... First Presbyterian........ 45 Dunkirk ........................................ . 
Eaton ............... Union...................... 35 
East Bloomfield ..... Congregational...... . .. • • . 36 
East Bloomfield •.... Presbyterian.............. 33 
::::Prof. Wm. MeAfee. 4 43 7 Edith Schindler, 34 W. Genesse st. 
20 63 2 Geo. L. Sweetland, 13 Clayton ave. 
10 ..•• Miss Edith Shults. 
32 23 10 Mr. Harry Rowland. 
29 26 6 Genevieve Taylor. 
3 . . . . . .•. Taylor Moore. 
8 ...•..•. Mary E. Lyman. 20 19 •... Gertrude Haswell. 
18 4 Miss Frances M. Phillips. 
10 : : : : Chas. E. Hanulton. 
5 28 10 Chas. F. Durfee. 4 .... Walter E. French. 
. . . . . ... W. A. Buckbee. East Albany •........ Methodist ............... . Earlville •..•.....•••. Baptist ................... . Earlville ............. Union ..................... . 21 14 20 2 E. May Williamson. 21 14 20 2 Eas.t Albany ..••••... First Congregational. ..•. 27 21 18 .••• D. C. McNalr. East Patouehque.... . . • • . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • East Syracuse ....... Presbyterian.............. 27 6 · 27' · io Miss Lulu Sw!ft. East Webster ••.......•.•..••..•..•••........•....... 
Elmira ..•....•••••.. Graee Church ..•.......................... 
Elmira .•••........... Lake Street Presbyterian. 50 7 ........ Libbie Bogardus. 
Elmira .••......•...• First Presbyterian •..... •. 56 28 57 17 Miss H.B. Godfrey. Elmira ......•••..... First Baptist •..•.....•.... 117 ..•. 107 26 Edna H. Squires, 712 E. Church st. Elmira ..••.....•.... Park....................... . . . . . ••......•. 
Elmira . • • . . . . . . . . . . . Franklin St. Presbyterian • . . . . • . . • . . • . ..• Ellsburg •............ Congregational ••..•......• 38 ..•. 15 .... D. H. Yaird. 
Elbridge •...•........ Baptist ..••..•.....•.•.•. ·· 26 21 24 .••• Gertrude M. Seeley. 
Ellenville... . • . • • . . • . . .......•..•....... • ....•....••....••.••.... Edmeston •..•....•.. Second Baptist.. . . . . • . • . . . 17 15 15 . . . Lulle Reed. 
Fairville •......•..... Fh·st Presbyterian........ • . . . • • . • . ...... . 
Fairport ..••...•.•.. Free W111 Baptist •.... ·... 28 10 33 3 Miss Carrie E. Pintler. 
Fairport ..••........ Congregational ••......•. ·· 30 5 32 14 A. w. Palmer. 
Fairport .••.....••.. Methodist ..........•..•...•... 
Fairport ..•.......•. Baptist .••. · ... ···•·•.·•··• .... 
Fayetteville ....•..•• Baptist.··················· 87: Fishkill-on-Hudson. Reformed ••.... ·····..••••• 31 Fleming ......•...... Methodist................. 12 
6 '8i" ·32· Mrs. F. P. Carr. 
10 37 •... Mr. Benj. H. Platt. 
5 .•.....• Wm.E. Mosher. 
Freeport ... ·········· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·7·0· · ·7·::. · ·4·1· • Eva Zoller. Fort Pia.in........ . . Reformed •.. • •• •·•• · .. ·. · · 38 ., Fort Plain.. • • • . • . • . . Methodist Episcopal.. • • • • • .. Franklinville •..•...• First Presbyterian ..•••....•.. 
.... .... .... 
Fredonia ............. First Presbyterian ........ 52 9 Fredonia ••..••.•...•. Presbyterian •.....••.••..• 62 8 
Flushing ..•••.•.•... First Congregational... . • • 79 14 
............ First Reformed ..•.••••... 20 31 
. . .. . •.. Belle Kingsley. 
..•....• Annie M. Tremaine. 
48 4 Mrs P. R. Bartram. 
46 12 J. Willard Demorest, 80 Lyndon ave. 
16 .••. Miss A.G. Scott, 65 Locust street • 
Jt'owlerville .......... PresbYterian ..................... . 
Fnltou ............... (irst Baptist .............. 2S I 9 27 . ... Rev. B. D. Sinclafr. .... 
1
L. L. Green. 
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Fulton ............... Presbyterian .............. 41 39 53 Z1 Elmer E. Morrill. 
Fulton ............... I Methodist Episcopal. .... . Fultonville .......... Reformed Church .. . .. . .. 19 11 Gaines ............... 
1 
Congregational ........... . Gasport .............. Congregational.......... .. 20 10 Geneva ........................................ .. 
18 : : : : Jacob Smeaton. ........ Carrie E. Kerney, P.O. Box 561. 7 1 •••• Murray Mudge. 
Glenville ............ Reformed . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 25 9 25 
.... Bertha M. Barnum. . ... Spencer S. Potter. 
.... Everett Groot. Glenville ............ Reformed Dutch ........ .. Glens Falls.......... . .......................... . Glen Cove ...................................... . 
Gloversville ......... Congregational............ 26 14 20 Greenport (L. I.) .... Presbyterian ................ .. Greenport ....... , ... Presbyterian .............. 33 29 
: : : : W. B. Robinson. 3 Emma S. Mills. .... D. L. Bai·dwell. 8 Hattie Hallock, P. 0. Box 379. 
Greenport ........... Baptist ................... . Greenpoint ......... , Dutch Reformed.......... 50 20 ·ii:>· : : : : Marla F. Ogden. Greenpolnt .......... Presbyterian ............. . Gorham.......................................... . .. . Gouverneur ......... Methodist................. 40 40 .... J. S. Babcock. Gouverneur ......... Presbyterian.............. . ... W. A. Markevlck. Groton .............. Congregational ............ 35 19 30 12 Rev. W. A. Smith. Halford............. ............................ .... . ..•.... Hammond ........... First Presbyterian........ 40 10 .... Mary B. McGregor. Ham burgh ........... Free Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 20 10 16 .... Marion L. Van Durzee. Hamilton............ ............... ............. .... .. .. Rev. J. H. Brown. Harlem............................................... . .. . Hannibal ............ Methodist ................. 15 18 13 .... Amy Sykes. 
Hannibal, Kinney's LCorner ............................. 18 10 15 .... May Campbell. Hartford ............. Baptist .................... 34 12 38 1 A. J, Maynard. High Falls ........... Reformed Church ......... 29 4 29 .... Debbie Synder. Honeoye Falls . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Rev. S. A. Freeman. Homer .............. Methodist Episcopal...... 12 18 ...•.... Allee White. Holley ............... First Presbyterian........ 22 7 22 4 Sara J, Cook. Hornellsville ........ First Presbyterian........ 36 1 ........ William Walbridge.-Hornellsville ........ Baptist ................................... . Housac Falls ........ Presbyterian ............................. . Hudson .............. Baptist ....................... . llllon ................ First Presbyterian........ 17 Illion ................ First Baptist.............. 46 Jamestown .......... Congregational ............ 25 Jamesport ........................................ .. Jordan .............. Baptist.................... 27 Kno:icboro ........... Presbyterian. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 34 Kirkland ............ Union ..................... 17 Kingston ............ First Baptist.............. 35 
2-3 
20 
21 
6 
4 
5 
18 
16 : : : : ,John C. Suits. 
45 ...• E. E. Delano. 
37 ...• Wm. B. Pitts. 
27 : : : : Ada Roclger. 3.5 2 Miss E. D. Tubbs. 
17 9 Matie French. 
42 5 Edward Synder, Henry street. Knowlesville ........ Baptist ....................... . 
Lake ................. Ba,ptist.................... 11 1 11 : : : : Chas. S. Hutchins. Lake Mahopac ...... Methodist ........................... .. Lansingburg •....... Presbyterian .............. 37 16 38 1 J.E. Sipperly. Lisle .. . . ... . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 35 10 ........ Chas. Burgess. Little Valley ........ Congregational ............................ Rev. J. H. McKeith. Long Island City •... East Ave. Baptist......... 40 12 34 13 A. N. New, 44 East ave. Lockport ............ Methodist. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lockport ............ First Presbyterian ........ 98 31 97· Lodi ................. Reformed Dutch .......... 15 ...• Lysander ............ Congregational.... .. .. . .. . 75 19 59 ............... Presbyterian.............. 34 1 34 Madison ............. Baptist.- .............................. . 
· 30 • Miss Sarah Compton. 
. ..• Judith Lott. 
12 J. B. Gillett. 2 Miss Cheerful I. Matthews. 
Martinsburg ........ Presbyterian .............. 46 20 25 ..•• M. H. Ralston. Mahopac Falls ...... Presbyterian .............................. Irving Wright. Mahopac Falls ...... Baptist .................... 50 2 45 16 Em111a J. Barnett. 
Marbletown ......... Reformed.Dutch .......... 30 3 30 .... Smyth, High Falls. Mattewan ............ Presbyterian .............. 22 22 34 6 Nettle P. Hyatt. Marcellus ............ Presbyterian .............. 16 2 17 •••• Louis C. Armstrong. Medina ..................................................... . 
Melrose .............. Presbyterian.............. . ..• Rev. M.A. Denman. Mexico ............. Presbyterian .............. 32 16 34 ... A. M. Beeker. Middletown ......... Second Presbyterian...... 62 6 61 .••• Emma L. Hunter, P. O. Box 423. Middletown:. ....... First Congregational. .... 24 30 ........ Mar_y J, McNish. Millbrook ............ Reformed................. 8 •..........•. W.R. Anderson. Morristown ..•...... Congregational ••....•..•.• 23 1 21 5 Warren R. More, Brier Hill. Munnsville .•.•...•.. First Congregational..... 21 16 14 •••• Miss Loena M. Ketcham. Mont Hemen ....••...•••••...•••..••••....•....•...•...•...•.... 
McGrawville ......•• Presbyterian ..•.••........ Z1 17 22 .... Rev. E. H. Dickinson. Navarino .........•.• Baptist.................... 10 5
1
10 .•• , Mrs. Alice Haskins. Newark ....•....•••. Presbyterian.............. 53 12 56 3 Miss Anna Blackmar. 
CITY. 
Newburg ...•......•. 
New Lebanon Spr ... New Haven ........ 
New Hartford ...... 
New Hartford ...... 
New Hurley ......... 
New Berlin .......... Newfield ............. 
Newtown ............ 
NewY'k (Fordham) New Yot·k .......... 
New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York ...... : .... 
New York ........... New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York, .......... 
New York ........... 
New York ........... 
New York Mills ..... 
New Rochelle ........ 
New Rochelle ••...•.. 
North Hector ....... 
North Stockholm ... 
Norwich ............. 
Norwich ............. 
Norwich ............. 
New Paltz ........... 
N<>rwood ...•........ 
Norwood ...•........ 
North Stockholm .... 
North Hector ....... 
North Parma ....... 
North Parma ........ 
North Parma ........ 
North Ridge ........ 
Nyack ............... 
Ogdensburg ......... 
Ogdensburg .......•. 
Ogdensburg .......•. 
Ogden ................ 
Oiden ............... Oean ................ 
Oneida ............... 
Oneida ............... 
Oneida. .............. 
Oneonta .... , •....•.. 
Oneonta ..•.•. · ..•..•• 
Orchard Park .•••••• 
Oswego .............. 
Oxford •...••.....•.. 
Otto ................ 
Palmyra ••..•..•..... 
Palmyra •••....•..... 
Paris ................. 
ParisHlll ........... 
Parishville .........• 
Patchoque, L. I ..... 
Penfield .............. 
Penfield .............. 
Penn Yan ........... 
Penn Yan ............ eterboro ........... p 
p 
p 
Pi p 
p 
p 
p 
Phcenix .............. 
hcenicia ..... · .. · · • · eterboro ........... 
er1nont ............ 
leasant Hill.······· lattsburg .......... 
Jattsburg .......... 
otsdam ... ·· ···• ·•·• 
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Reformed .•................ 47 42 . ... Nora P. Low, 147 Chambers street. .... Congregational ............ 3.5 28 23 :3 Walter H. Harrison. Congregational ............ 60 . ... 30 9 Geory;e Hale. Presbyterian .............. 43 44 43 16 Cece! a A. Sllirrell. Methodist. ................ . ... .... . ... Reformed Dutch ......... 20 48 19 6 M. C. Walker. Presbyterian .............. 24 5 21 . ... Mrs. B. L. Card. Presbyterian .............. 12 . ... 4 .... Fred B. Hinds. Methodist ................. .... .... .... . ... (road. Reformed .................. 20 5 18 M. V. Bussing, Kingsbridge(Fordham Baptist ch. of Epiphany .. 38 20 40 Dr. Demarest Morse. North Presbyterian ....... 10 2 10 Miss i\1. Van Oordt, 368 W. 31st st. Ch. of Strangers ........... 64 5 64 4 Louise Weldon, 4 Winthrop place. 
: : : : .... .... . ... Aug. V. Neely, 406 W. 24th street. .... .... Rev. J. F. Elder, D. D., 49 E. 59th st • Norfolk St.reet Reformed. 35 .... 115 .... Rev. Fred C. Erhardt, 129 Norfolk st Fordham Reformed ...... . ... .... Chas. J. Frye, Fordham, N. Y. Wash. Heights Pres ....... 25 3 25 8 Rev. Dr. Bliss. 16th Street Baptist ........ .... .... .... . ... Clinton Avenue ........... 67 10 .... Chas. E. Little. 59 Fulton st. 4th Gcr111an Reformed .... .... .... .... . ... Rev. J. H. Oerter, D. D. University Pl. Pres ....... .... .... . ... . ... First Union Presbyterian 54 4 54 I Julia M. Hall, 125 E. 93d street. 23d St. Baptist ............ .... .... . ... Presbyterian .............. 20 55 40 Annie M. Young. Methodist ................. .... .... . ... . ... Presl.tyterian ......•.•..... 31 13 .... Stanley K. Phraner. Baptist .................... 45 19 36 2 Miss Lottie A. Robinson. ............................ .... .... . ... . ... First Baptist .............. 22 3 22 11 Laura S. Pratt, 15 Gold street. Free Baptist .............. 19 1 18 10 Congregational ............ 56 5 54 10 Agnes McCord. ···························· .... .... . ... .... First Methodist ........... .... .... . ... Emma La Fornetain. First Congregational ...... 37 14 34 5 Mrs. E. S. Phelps. Methodist ..•.•............ 39 42 27 2 Gertie Baptist .................... .... .... .... Maggie E. warthout. 0. C. Baptist ............. 35 31 40 8 Bertha Randall. First Baptist .............. 36 11 36 9 Ira Johnson. Methodist Episcopal •..... 27 6 26 .... Altha Curtis. .............................. .... .... . ... . ... Addie J. Hale. 8 Railroad avenue. First Baptist .............. 50 .... 46 First Congregational ...... 20 40 lb .... Libbie McBane. Baptist .................... 30 6 30 9 A. Goodenough. Congregational ............ .... .... .... H. M.Hiel. Baptist .................... 27 3 28 IO 
Presbllterian .....••.••••.. 50 17 .... 45 Rev. A. S. Hoyt. First aptist .............. 11 13 .... Emma Ramsey, 11 Henley street. Presbyterian .............. 130 32 130 4 Mr. Wm. Baker. Baptist .................... .... .... 'i4' E. E. Torry, Broad street. First Methodist ........ : .. 77 20 77 I. B. Niles. 18 Cedar street. Baptist .................... 20 ... 20 . ... A.B. Coste. 
Free Baptist .............. ..... .... .... . ... Rev. E. P. Robinson. ............................. 
Presbyterian ...•.......... 93 3 76 80 Grace Owen. 
Congregational ••.......... .... . ... E. M. Pool. Congregational ••.•........ 16 10 . ... 
Presbbterian ........•••... 83 25 S.5 9 Miss Martha E. Root. First aptist ......••...... 42 8 46 Ii Minnie Scofield. 
Congregational ............ 14 . ... 11 2 Louise Ormsby, 
Church .......... .... .... . ... . ... Lincoln Davis. Metho ist ................. 39 12 49 Mrs. Chas. Greene. 
Congre{,atlonal ............ 28 . ... 20 5 Geo. 0. Roe. Box 61, School istrlct No. 9 ..... 27 . ... 27 15 A.E.Hard. 
Methodist, Bap. & Pres ... 20 8 25 17 Alonzo E. Hart. Pt•esbyterlan ..•...• • ...... 33 27 28 C. P. St. John, P. 0. Drawer 85. ]'irst Baptist ...•....••.... 58 2 53 9 Miss Nettie Bt·own. Chas. P. Mccurley. :Methodist ..... ············ .... . i4' .... .... CongreNational ............ 42 85 21 Lizzie Sparrow. Method st ................. .... .... .... . ... .... . ... S. s. Jessup, 128 Broadway. 19 20 .... 
:: : :: . ::: : :: ::: : .... .... . ... .... Robert Guibord • .... . ... Baptist .................... 17 13 18 Ed. L. Smith, 8 Loraine street. 
Presbyterian .............. so· 50 65 7 Mary E. Brown, 56 Main street. 
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Poughkeepsie ....... First Baptist ............• 1 89 52 126 7 E.G. Dt'an. 
Pouj!hkeeps!e ....... Friends .. ·: ............. ··· I· ............... Lavina Cooli;y •. 51 Carroll strt'et. Poughkeepsie ....... Presbytel'lan ............................•• Helen Loomis, Garfield street. Port Chester ........ Baptist .................•.• 1 •••• • • • • • ••••••• Port Leyden .................................... 36 .... 15 
Pulaski .............. Congregational •.......•......•........ :::: L. Grace Henderson. Prattsburgh •........ First Presbyterian........ 52 18 'Il .... Mary Waldo. 
Rennselaer Falls .... Congrej!ational............ 17 19 18 .... Miss Mary Chapman. 
::: : : : :: : : : . 57· iii. 176 . 2.5. Alice Sutherland, 269 W. ave. 
Rochester ............ North Presbyterian •...... 41 44 72 10 Hattie M. Davidson, 22 Locust st. 
Rochester ••.......... Westminster Pres........ 39 45 /iii 7 W.R. G-.ttes, 15 St. Clair street. 
Rochester ........... Plymouth Baptist......... 20 8 .... Miss Ada H. Kent. 
Rochester ........... First Presbyterian ........ 43 59 97 7 .John C. Scroeder, 135 N. ave. 
Rochester ........... Second Baptist ......•..... 60 11 57 11 Miss Ada S. Terry, 48 Rowley street. Rochester ........... South Baptist. ........................... . 
Rochester ........... Brick Church.............. 55 60 .... M.A. Sontag...?. 20 Upton street. Rocheste1· •..•....... Calvary Presbyterian .•.•• 36 3 30 6 Mrs. Henry uonklin, 67 Alexander st. Rome ................ Baptist ................................... . 
Uockland .........•.. Methodist................. I6 8 IO 11 Miss Etta Merrick. 
Rockland............ ............. ......... ...... . •.• Mrs. Temperance Grav. 
Uound Lake ......... Sumner School............ . ... Rev. N. C. ]'arrar, D. i>. Sauquoit .....•.....•............................• 
Saratoga Springs •... X. E. Congregational. . . . . 22 
Saratoga Springs .... First Presbyterian .. . . . . . . 45 Salamanca ........... Baptist.................... 30 
Salamanca •.......... First Congregational..... 34 
Schenectady ....•.... Second Reformed ........ . 
18 
9 15 
12 
23 ::::Lizzie G. I07 Lawrence st. 
4!l 5 Miss S. Lester, 694 No. Broadway. 
25 I2 ,James Swan, 20S Jefferson street. 
30 4 Myrtie A. Hoag, 13 Church street. 
. ... C. A. Rome, P. 0. Box I057. Schenectad"y •........ Congregational ••.......... 
Schenectady ......... First Reformed ........... 20 Iii Iii ··4· Ella M. Nee. Ii Church street. 
Schenectady ......... Pres. U11i1>n Col........... . ...••. J.E. Winne. Schuylerville •....... Refom1ed •............... 
Seneca Falls •........ Presbyterian............. 82 
Sennett •....•........ Presbyterian.............. 3I 
Sennett ....•........ , First Baptist.............. 26 Scottsville •.......... Presbyterian ..•.....•..... 34 
Skaneateles ..•.•.... Presbyterian.............. 48 
Skaneateles •......... Cong1·egational............ . ... 
47 : : : : : : : : Earl Van Benschoten. 
I9 23 ...• Clara A. Waldron, BOS" 54 Au burn. 12 
Iii 
11 
Sherburne ....•...... Baptist.................... 38 1 
Sherburne 4 Corners ..............•............. 
Shortsville ........•. Presbyte1·ian...... .. . • • . . . 43 
Smithtown Branch .. Presbyterian.............. 23 16 Stanfordville ........ Clu'istlan ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2 I5 Sterling Val ...............•.................... 
::::::::Miss LovfsaMcVean. 48 ..•• Mrs. Channey Clark. 
·:ii· 'is· Kittle J. Purdy. 
36 ·22· Thomas Melvln,jr. 
31 2 Annie V. Edwards. 
Ii .... Minnie Bowman. 
Stockbridge ......... Methodist Episcopal...... 23 Ii Stillwater ............ Second Baptist •........•.. 64 7 64 
Stillwater .•.......... First Presbyterian........ 30 30 
Syracuse ...•........ Pre!!. Mission So........... 41 I9 
:::: 0. Newcomb. 
Iii Miss Mary Newland. 
•... Miss Mary F. Tucker. .... Ella Kemp. So. W. Oswego ...... Baptist ......•............. 45 9 32 11 Marcia P. 0. Box I289. So. W. 0¥'ego ...... Congregational ........... . 
Southam]fton •....... South Prt'sbyterlan....... :::: ::::::::Rev. Walter Condict. Southampton •....... First Presbyterian ........ 57 .... 48 4 H. T. Thelsey. 
South Kootrlght .•.............................. 15 •.....•...•. F. B. Murch. 
Spencer, I .... I. ....... Presbyterian ........•..........••......... Harlon M. Seeley. Spencerport ......... White Church Cong ...... 56 40 •••.•••• Celia M. Day. 
Spencerport •........ Presbyterian.............. 45 25 •••••••• Mrs. A. S. Hoyt. Sterling Centre...... . .......•••.............•.••.•.• 
Smyrna •......•....•. Fnion •............. :. . . . . . 44 
Syracuse .......•..•• First Ward M. E •...••.•.•.•.• 
Syracuse ......•..•.. Freeman st. M. E •...•.•.. 38 IO 
Syracuse ........•... G. W. Congregational. ..• 45 11 40 
·40· ::::C.H. Hunt. P. 0. Box 19. 
Syracuse ............ Danforth Ch. Cong..... • ... . 
Syracuse ..........•. First Baptist.............. 99 28 88 
8yracuse ............ Park Presbyterian ..•....• 90 so 12.'> 
Syracuse ............ Centenary Methodist ..... 105 36 120 
Syracuse ......••.... Central Baptist ....•...... 122 11 I22 
Syracuse ..........•• Immanuel Baptist . . . . . . . . 6I 11 44 
Syracuse ..•.•....... German Baptist...... . . • • 17 2 17 Syracuse ........••.. Scattergood Presb........ 38 21 'Il 
Thorn H1Il .......... Baptist ..•••...••..•••..... 14 19 I4 
Tonawanda •........• First Presbyterian .• . . . . . . 35 1 35 
::::Jennie Webber. 
28 Bertha Markell, 9 Holland street. • •.• Rev. D. F. Harris. 
12 I. S. Colwell,4 Wolcott & W. Vander-
23 J. Alle'!.t I65 Montgomery st. (bllt sq. 20 Carrie Thurston, 13 Sonth ave. 
22 Miss Elsie Schenck, 8 Holland street. 
18 Della Martin, 19 Gertrude street • 
. • • . Rev. C. H. Schmidt, 112 Catherine st. 
2 Rev. A. E. Myers, 617 Chestnut st. .•.• Addle Chapman. 
10 E. F. Wilson. Tonawanda ..•.•....• Baptist ........•..•..•.•.......•••• Troy ................. First Presbyterian •. . . . . • . 43 7 
Troy •................ Ninth Presbyterian ...•... 97 39 
Utica .........••.•.• Bleeker St. Baptist........ 44 10 
· 23 · · · 9 · H. Adelaide De Freest 106 Second st. 
75 ....• Joseph D. Alden, 210 Fifth street. 
44 11 Sara E. McGulcken, 19 Lansing st. 
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Uti.ca. ··· ............ Memorial Presbyterian... 36 12 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · v ge ............................... . erona ............. First Presbyterian........ 79 Vernon Centre Presbyte1·1·· n 20 w t ·n ······ a ............. . "'.a erv1 e .......... Presbyterian ..•••......... arsaw ............. Congregational..... . . . . . . 56 Warners ............ Baptist ..........•......... 'Vashington ••....... Reformed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 "•aterloo ............ Presbyterian .............. 41 'Valwo1·th ........•.. Methoctlst ................ . 'Voodville ........... Congregational .•.......... ""atertown •......... Emmanuel................. 95 
14 23 
5 
30 
'Vatertown .......•.. Baptist •....................... Watertown .......... Stone St. Presbyterian •... 35 31 Watkins ............. Presbyterian ...........•.. 44 12 Water Mills ......... Presbyterian .............. 26 7 ·w eedspo.rt .......... Baptist ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 16 West Wmfield ...... Congregational............ 27 6 West Webster ................................. . 'Wellsville •...•...... Congregational •........... Wellsville •.......... Baptist ......•......•...... Z1 24 Westmoreland •..... Congregational .•..•....•.. 56 16 Westernville •....... Presbyterian ............. . Whitehall .•.•........ Union .................. :. . 76 31 Wolcott ••...•........ First Presbyterian •....... 55 Wolcott ••............ Methodist ............•.... Woodville ......•.... Congregational •..........• 
Yonkers ............. First Reformed ........... ·44 
OHIO. 
Akron ..........••... First Baptii;;t.............. 39 5 Akron ............... First Congregational ..... 350 .... Amherst. ..•.....•••. ............................. , ... .... Andover •..•.....••.. . :F1i=8i .... .... Ashtabula ...•••.•... 44 3 Bellevue •.••.....•... Evangelical ••.......•.... , 16 5 Bellevue ...•......... Methodist ...•.•........... ... .... Bellefontaine ....... ......................... .... ... .... ...••......... Congregational .•.......••. 16 :Berlin Heights ...... First Congregational. .... 19 14 Berlin Heights ...... Congre/iational and Meth. 29 20 Bloomfield ..•....••. Method st ....•...•..•..... 13 2 
..•......• ············· .............. .... .... Bristol ville .•..•.•... Congregational ...•....... 30 15 Brownhelm .....•... Congregational ••.......... . ... .... Burton .•..........•.. ···························· .... Canton •...•.•....••. Baptist .............•.•.... 85 18 California ...••.....• . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .... Central College •..... Presbyterian ..•.•....••.... 20 12 Chatham Centre .... }'irst Congregational. .... 30 13 Chatham ...•••....•. ............................. .... .... 
Cincinnati ••.••••.•.. c<>iiiID.iiia· iiai>iisi::::::::: .... Cincinnati ••..•••.•.. 18 .... Cincinnati •..•••.•... Riverside .•................ Cincinnati ••..••..... Westm'r Pres. Price Hill. 17 13 
Cincinnati •••.•..... · First Pt·esbyterian .•...... 52 .... Cleveland •.•.••.•.••. Euclid Ave. Cong .•....... .... .... Cleveland •.....•....• First Cong •..........•..... 45 2 
College Hill ...•.. · · · 18 2 65 1 Columbus •.•.•...... United PresbJlterian ••.... .15 18 Connotton .......... Grace Metho lst .........•• Z1 2 Dayton .............. Dayton .............. Broadway Methodjst .•.... .... . ... 
Dahton •.....•....•.. Oak St. Mission ....••..... .... . ... De hi ..•......•...... Presbyterian .....•••...... .... "ff Dover .•••.•...••.... ..••.....•.. 63 Dover •.••••...••••.. Met od st .• , .......•..•••. .... .... Dover •..•..•...••... Union Church •...••....••. .... • . 16 . ... Edinburg •....••...•. Met 1od st ...••............ Elmira ...•..••.••... Methodist ••...•..•........ ·aa· 21 Elyria •.•••...•••••.• 
37 2 Rosalie Whitney, 28 Hart st. 
75 19 R. W. Vincent. 
20 5 Merritt. Smith. .... Belle Benedict • 
49 . ... Frank Relyea. .... 
8 'Vm. R. Anderson. 
46 11 Kittie K. Fatzinger. 
: : : : A. L. Rice, 13 Harrithon street. 
36 2 Geo. G. Lee, 45 Franklin street. 
43 8 Nora M. Frost. 22 9 James Corwith. 40 17 Mrs. Arthur Putnam. 
28 1 A. B. Park. . 
. ... Jerome Hart. 
Z1 •.•• Ida Schuable. 48 23 J.P. Beckwith. 
67 I& Ella Bascom. 47 4 Clayton Johnson. . ..•.•.. Benj. Talcott. . ....... Rev. ·w. D. Jones. 44 17 Chas. H. Bertholf. 43 So. Broadway. 
.34 10 Lulu Abbott, 537 E. st. 350 105 Dr. H. W. Pierson, 14 Arcade lock. . .... . ... 
36 2 Clara Smith. 
15 16 Sallie Bowers. . ... .... . ... 
16 . ... Rev. Rose Schwartz. 
20 ····· Miss Ida M. Hill. 26 .... E.lJ. Cobb. 
14 9 Nora Duncanson. 
·29· "T Gertrude Gardner. 
10 20 Miss Mary E. Perry. . Si>. 25 Jessie Roberts, 81 S. Plum street. 
·20· .... Miss Hattie Condit. 
28 5 Edith Beach. . ... .... 
. ii" Lou C. Judd, 35 Stone street. . ... 
·25· .... Miss M. Wilder, Warsaw ave. 
52 Wm. F. Schnelle. 
"3i1" . . . . Miss M. Louise Woodward, Cornell st. . ... Cora DeWitt, 258 Franklin ave. 
"65" . .. - jSarah Dickinson. 18 M. Dove Coons, 852E. Long street. 
11 .... Jno. Haur Dell R-0¥. 
29 . ... Lucy W. ulllvan, 4a,i; W. Second st. . ... . •.. Mary Gaddes, Oakwood. . ... . ... 
.73 7 Carrie E. Miller. ····· . ... "is· . ... H. B. Bingham. . ... 
88 21 Miss Frankie Bath. 
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Elyria ............... First Baptist ......... • ... . 
E!Vria .............. , First Congregational...... 40 
Fillmadge ........... . . . . . . . 22 
Fmdlay .............. Umon and Meth ... . 
Frauklm ............ Presbyterian .........•. •.. 
Freedom ............. Congregational............ 23 
Fredericksburg ....• Union ...................... 36 
Fredericksburg .... , Un. I'resbyterian ......... . 
Forest ......•...• " .. Methodist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Geneva ...•...•...... ]'irst Congregational...... 30 
Garrettsville ....••.. Congregational............ 33 
Grafton ..... , ........ Congregational............ 12 
Granville .....•...... Baptist ................... . 
Harrisburg .......... Methodist............ . . . . 77 
Harmar .............. Congregational ............ 2.:, 
Hicksville ........... Methodist................. 26 
Hudson .............. Congregational........... 88 
Ironton ......................................... . 
Jefferson ............ Congregational ........... . 
Kent ................. Congregational............ 51 
Kenton ...•.......... Presbyterian.............. 46 
Kingsville ........... Baptist ................... . 
Lexington ........... Congreg-ational............ 26 
Loraine ............. Methodist •................ 
Loveland ............ Methodist . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
:\fadison ............. Central Congregational .. 60 
Mansfield .....•...... Congregational .....•...... 225 
Mamsburg ............................•.......... 
Marietta ....•........ Baptist.................... 28 
Marietta .......•.... First Congregational... . . . 35 
M:artin's Ferry...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 35 
Medina ...•.......... Grange Methodist ........... . 
:\Iedina .......•...... First Congregational. ..... Ill 
.....•................................ :\p. Healthy ...•.... Un. Bretlu·en....... ... . . . . 22 
)rt. Vernon .......... Presbyterian Ch........... 30 
)lt. Vernon ......... , First Congregational...... 70 
:\ft. Vernon .......... Congregational ........... . 
:\it. Liberty ............................•........• 
Mt. Gilead ........... Baptist.................... 32 
North Amherst ...... Congregational............ 10 
North Amherst ...... Methodist Episcopal ...... 20 
Bloomfield ...... Congregational .........••• 
Norwalk ............ Congregational. ....•.......... 
Oberlin ......•....•. First Congregational. ..... 106 
Oberlin .............. Baptist .•.............•.... 
Paulding ............. First Presbyterian ....... . 
Patterson ...•...............•..•................. 
Piqua .....•.......... Calvary Baptist........... 20 
Reynoldsburg ....... United PresLyterian...... 35 
Ridgeville ........... Congregational. ....•...••. 
Rome ................ Presbyterian ...•.......... 
Rootstown ...•...... Congregational............ 20 
Sandusky ............ Trinity Methodist •.......• 29 
south Amherst ...... Methodist ................ . 
H1!1 .......... Presbyterian ...•.......••. 29 
l.;pringtleld ........... First Congregational...... 78 
Steubenville •...•.... Congregational............ 38 
Steubenville ......... Hamlin ;\:lethodist ....... . 
Stt>ubenville ......... Second Presbyterian...... 34 
Steubenville •.......• First Methodist .......... . 
Steubenville ......... Second Methodist ...••.... 
Sylvania .......•....• Union...................... 2.5 
Tallmadge ...•....... Congregational .......•.... 
I 
56 i 46 G 3.; ... .'!Ines Peckham. 32 :\foxy S. ·Williams. 
1 : 2:2 : : : : IC. B. Skinner. 
10 
4-0 
5 
3 
! 18 
9 
3 
12 
20 
6 
4 
20 
75 
50 
5 
15 
5 
15 
10 
5 
7 
8 
5 
15 
9 
56 
14 
1 
4 
16 
19 
50 
40 2:, 
30 
10 
81 
25 
26 
35 
46 
22 
6 40 
225 
28 
30 
<17 
111 
22 
2'l 
65 
52 
10 
10 
5 
25 
40 
18 
36 
. ... · :\la;!:f(ie Clark. 
.... E. L: Babb. 
.... ':\Iaggie Peppard. 
·· 5· 1:\fiss Eva Todd. 11 .\I.E.Votlaw. 
.... :\Iiss :\Iinnie Ellenwood. 
.... Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. 
8 Ella '.\I. Chenoweth, Box ilJ. 
2 Kate Kropp. 
10 W. S. Roop. 
17 l\Iiss May Slaughter. 
.... J. M. Thomas. 
. ... ReY. J. S. Edwards. 
4 Lura Newberry, Summit avenue. 
40 Chas. Bogle. 
.... Hattie Barton. 
. ... Miss Cyrena l\I. "\Volford. 
: : : : Miss Alice Dodge. 
.... Etta I. Gilkison, Box 195. 
::::Chas. P. Shaw. 
...• l<'lorence Curtis, 4th street. 
7 May Robinson. 
· 2o" J. D. Dannley. 
· "8" Booky A. Hoffner. 
.... John Sanderson. 
15 Earl Smith. 
: : '.: Kate Carvin. 
...• Hattie Kline. 
1 Cora Hurlbert. 
...• Wiliiam C. Savage, 
. ..• Amy Hayes, 48 Prospect street. 
...• Rev. James Brand, D. D. 
...• Stella Ralston. 
. ..• Hattie Collins. 
· · 3 · Hattie E. :\Ianctta, Box 382. 
..•. · :\fiss Maud Martin. 
: : : : E. H. Stiles. 
20 Cora L. Clark. 
17 C. D. Lee, E.W. U., 7 Co. Water st. 
29 .. 5. Dr. S. II. Elliott. 
78 17 Hattie Mellen, 258 8. Market street. 
28 13 Harry Buchanan. 
. ... Rev. E. P. Edwards. 
35 ...• G. A. Gorlach. 
Troy ............................................ . 
21 · · 7 · Mrs. Emma Comstock. 
. ..• Rev. A. E. Thompson. . ... F. E. Coles. .... . ... Toledo ....•...•...... First Congregational ..... . 
Toledo ............•.. Congregational. .........•. 
Toledo •....•......... Presbvterian .......•...... 
Twinsburgh ...••.... Congi:egational ........... . 
: 
56 Mabel C1·oulse, 136 12th street. 
Twinsburgh ..... , ... Methodist and Cong ..... . 
Urbana .............. Presbyterian ............. . 
. ... I···· .... Rev. Wm. Haynes. 69 ... " ...•.... Carrie A. Lane. 
Urbana ....••........ Methodist •...•............ 60 58 .••• :Hiss Flora Ayers, W. Church st. 
Verm1llion ........... First Congregational ...... 29 
Wauseon ..........•. Congregational .....•....•. 24 
"\Vellington .......... Congregational............ 41 
"\Vindham ........................................... . 
Welshfield ...............................•.....••..• 
9 
1 
25 
26 
24 
46 .... 1···· .... .... 
3 Miss Lucy Morgan. 
2 Lizzie E. Knapp. 
18 W. S. Metcalf. 
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.•...... First Presbyterian ........ 22 8 24 9 L. Smith, ,Vest e ·urson ...... Methodist................. . ....... Miss Etta Boyd. \Ves e ........................................ . 
Woos .. · ········· Bethany Baptist. ......... 41 16 :::: E. A. Day. .. : ::: ::: : : : ::: ::: "38" 15 38 . ·4· w. G. Dice, 64 E. l\fain st., Box 75. 
ien!a .. · ·· · .......... Third U. Presbyterian .... 30 2 26 7 Elizabeth Langhead. X .. · · ............ First and Second :Meth... . . . . . .......... . 
Xenr················ Bapthit ................................... . 
Z en a ................ Presbvterian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . z anesville •.......... l<'irst Presbyterian .. . . . . . . 52 35 • • • . I Lina Larzalere, Oak 'Vard. Zanesville •.......... Seeond Presbyterian...... . . . . . . . . . ... anesville ........... Putnam Presbyterian •................ 
OREGON. 
East Portland ....... First Congregational ...... 45 30 30 Eugene City ........ FirstPresbyterian ........ b6 14 55 Forest Grove . . . . .. . . .......................... . 
24 Mr. Harry Holgate, First Nat. Bank. 
4 Arthur P. McKinley. 
Oregon City •........ Congregational ............ 29 3 23 4 Miss Retta Beatie. Oregon City ......... Baptist .................... 20 20 Portland ............ First Congregational .•........ 40 10 Balfe De Von Johnson. . .....•. Geo, N. Haines, 
PENNSYLV A"NIA. 
Altoona .......................................................... J. E·. Wallace, 2015 Second Ave. Alleghany City ...... Trinity Lutheran .......... 40 135 50 30 Irene L. Partridge, 67 High street. Audenl"ied ..... : ..... Presbyterian .............. lo 2 18 Bangor .............. Presbyterian .............. 30 1 15 12 Andrew Dyer. Bennett .............. Methodist .............................. . Blossburg ............ Second Congregational... 27 10 27 27 · Geo. M. Stoll. Brandywtne. . . . . . . . . Manor Presbvterian. . . . . . 27 10 27 27 Rev, Geo. McColl. Brandywine ......... Methodist Episcopal...... .. .. . ...... . Bridgeville .......... Bethany Presbyterian.... .... . ... Rev. V. G. Sheely. Bustleton ........... S. D. Baptist.............. 24 3 24 16 Mamie De Ward street. Carbondale .......... Presbyterian .............. 57 2 58 6 Maggie Varman. Churchville .......... Second Reformed Dutch.. 15 4 19 IO Wm. D. Cornell. Cocllranville ........ Presbvterian ............................ . Columbia ............ First l>resbyterian........ 7 4 7 1 Rev. Geo. W. Ely. Danville ............. Presbvterian .............. 47 18 47 3 Bertha Wetzell. Easton ....•......•.. First Presbyterian........ 48 70 48 6 Eva F. Peters, College Hlll, 
'.::::::::: . is. . 'i' . 38 ... 4. Charlotte Davies, Center street. 
Erle .................. Park Presbyterian........ 53 47 53 12 Belle Jones, West Fifth street. Faggs Manor ................ ; ................................... Sam Polk. Franklin ............ Methodist................. 14 . • .. 14 .... Mrs. C. M:. Sykes, 1227 Liberty st. 
Greenville ........... Methodist .............................. .. Greenville ........... Union Presbyterian . .. . • . . .. . .. . ·I· ..... .. Greenville •.......... First Presbyterian ........ 125 • • . • 80 35 M. L. Hengl st. Hatboro." .•...•...... First Baptist .............. 27 5 27 ••.• H. M. Kaisslnger. Hatboro ............. Methodist.................. 21 13 24 4 Geo. Fisher, Willow Grove. Hatboro ..................................... ; .................. . Harrisburg ••........ Market Sq. Presbyterian .. 125 28 114 21 Annie L. Rawly, 210 Hen street. Harrisburg ...................................................... Geo. B. Stuart, 216 N. Second st. 
Harrisburg .......... Fourth St. Ch. of God.... 30 3 30 6 Miss Gault. Hawley •.•.........• First Presbyterian........ 24 15 23 .••• Sadie J, Bishop. Kingston ............ Presbyterian ...•••..•.•... Io.'> 30 liO 2 Jessie 1'. Collins. Kingston ............ Congregational ...• •·..... .. .. . ........... Charlotte Davis, Slocum street. 
Kingston ............ Christian Church ......................... . Lehighton .......... Evang. Association ..................... .. Lindsay Baptist ................................... . Mansfield.VaiieY.:::: Presbyterian .............. 28 . 25 28 6 Rev. Geo.A. Marsh. Maplewood •...••••.. Evangelical ...•.. , • . . . . . . . 32 • • • • 32 8 S. Eugene Dickins. Mauch ChunJi: ....... Presbyterian .............. 58 59 36 .... Carrie B. Leonard. Media ............... Presbytertan.............. 25 3 25 .... Mary A. Hough, Box 37. :MUllentown ......... Lutheran ................. 28 25 .... Rev. Phillip Grala. Millerstown ......... Presbl'terlan .......... '.... 20 11 26 1 Annie W. Bollinger. 
:Montrose ............ First Presbyterian ... . . . . . 3 171 OReadlds • 
M I .. .. . • • .. .. . .,., 6 .,., .w.a. el • • oos c .. · .... • .. • "· la 50 20 20 10 G M D vi Nanticoke ........... First resbyter n .... .. .. • • a s. 
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Nicholson •.......... First Presbyterian .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Nonistown .......... Central Presbyterian ...... 61 41 . 56 28 W. H. Iselt, 21.0 E. Main st. 
Norristown .......... Cap Street Methodist ..... 35 7 3-5 .... J. Weir Crankshaw. Oil City ............. First Baptist ..........•... 3.5 9 36 .... ClaudP, R. Smith, Box 202. 
Oxford •............. Fil"st Presbyterian........ 83 28 80 2 \Elva Alexander. 
Philadelphia ........ \Episcopal.................. . . . . . .............. J. H. Hudson, 1428 Columbia avenue. 
Philadelphia ........ Gaston Presbyterian ........ .. Philadelphia ........ "'· Spruce St. Pres........ 53 30 53 4 G. A. Benson, 1515 Spruce street. Philadelphia ........ Tenth Presbyterian ....................... ,J. Allen Clapp. 1323 N and 12th st. 
Philadelphia .................................................... Rev. J. 'I'. Becklev. Philadelphia ........ West Arch St..... . . . . . . . • . . ............... C. E. Trnmpler, 1342 Spring Garden st. 
Philadelphia .................................................... Rev. S. R. Murray, 1312 Butler street. 
Philadelphia ........ Temple Presbyterian ................. . 
Philadelphia ........ Central Baptist ........................... . 
Philadelphia ......................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . fnon st. Philadelphia ........ Central ..................... 52 29 37 IO W. H •. ,Vanamaker,.Jr., 1625 Mt. Ve1·-
Philadelphia ........ Reformed Episcopal...... 24 2 24 IO Miss Ida Quigley, 1703 No. 20th st. 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . ........................................... . Philadelphia ........ (Bustleton) Baptist. ...................... Mamie De Kalb, Bnstleton. 
Philadelphia ........ Walnut St. Presbyterian .. 173 ............ Miss Trumbull, cor. 4lst & Wah:mt sts. 
........ Ref. Episcopal (Juv.) ..................... Miss 1706Welhngton 
Pluladelplua ........ Fourth Christian Church. 13 7 13 .... F. R. Gaff, 1203 Nori is st. [st. 
Phcenixville ......... First Presbyterian ...............•........ Josephine R. Mellon. 
Pittsburg •...•....... Butler St. Metl1odist ...... 165 18 164 14 H. N. Cameron, 256 44th st. 
Pittsburg ............ Trinity Ch. Cong ......................... . 
Pittsburg ............ !Third Presbyterian ....................... Robert B. Harl'ison. 
Pittston ........................................................ . Pleasant :\lt.......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........................... .. 
Pleasant Valley ...... Primitive Methodist...... 9. . . . . 9 ... . 
Plymouth ................................. : .... I'. 
Plymouth ............ : : : : Rev. R. T. Williams. Pottsv1lle ........... EYan. Association . . . . . . . 61 36 56 2 Daniel Reed;Jr., 108 E. Norwegian st. 
Providence ........... f'ougregational...... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . Scranton ............. Plymor.:th Cong1·egatiori.al 50 . . . . 50 .... Ella O. Evans, 113 Hyde Park avenue. 
Scranton ............. Second Presbyterian...... 45 4 ·45 13 H. W. Luce, 338 Madison avenue. 
Scranton ............. Fil'st Presbyterian ........ 48 5 49 28 Arthur R. Foote, 330 Wash. avenue. 
Scranton ............. lirace Ref. Episcopal. .... 48 3 40 15 R.R. Weissenflue, 513 Webster ave. 
Scranton .............. Jackson Street Baptist ... 54 1 53 .... John Lloyd. Scranton ............. Young Men................ ..•. . ... M. F. Hand, 315 Wash. ave. 
Sharpsburg.. . . . . . . . . Methodist. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . Troy ................. First Presbyterian ........ ·52 15 45 21 Eloise DeWitt, Box 33. 
·west Chester ........ State Normal School. ..... 50 12. ........ Carrie E. Bemus. 
'Vest Chest.er ........ Presbyterian Ch.: ........ . 
West Mill Creek ..... \Vestmin6ter P1·es ........ . 'Yest Pittston ....... Pres. Independent ........................ Thomas Nichols. 
"llkesbal'l'e ......... Covenant Presbyterian •.. 
York .......... ······JFirst Presbyterian ................ "" .... Rev. H. E. Niles. 
RHODE ISLAND. 
Ashawa).············ First S. D. Baptist ........ 30 25 20 5 Miss Amy L. Babcock. Central alls ........ Congregational ............ 30 44 29 6 Miss Desda A. Allen. Central Falls ........ Baptist, Lonsdale ......... .... .... . .... [tucket • Central Falls ..••...• Broad Street Baptist •..... 55 18 50 8 J. Alice Davis, 166 Broad street, Paw-East Providence .... Newman Congregational. HarrI B. Ellis, Rumf"rd. Hopkinton ......... First S. D. Baptist ..•....• Rev. ra L. Cottrell. Hope Valley ........ Second Baptist ............ 30 10 27 8 Mary S. Joslin. Johnson ...•...•..... Mt. Pleasant Cong ........ .... . ... . ... Johnson .........•... Plainfield St. F. W. Bapt. 23 .... 20 1 Emma Clifford. Lincoln .............. First Baptist .............. 37 12 26 8 Rev. A. B·. Wilson. Old Warwick ........ Shawmut Baptist .......... 5 10 4 .... Lewis Gardner • Pawtucket .......... Broad St. Baptist .......... .... .... . ... . ... Pawtucket .......... Park Place Cong ........... 27 7 27 Alex jr. 24 Cottage st. Pawtucket ...•...... Park Place ................ 81 13 81 4 0. Bis op. Providence .......... Ch. of Yohalla ...•........ 33 9 29 Mabel E. A. Waite, 226 Prairie ave. Providence .......... Union Congregational. ... 68 12 70 7 Albert C. Day, 81 Canal street. Providence .......... Cranston St. Baptist •••.••• .... Emma A. Durfeew45 Brighton st • Providence .......... Richmond St. Cong ........ 28 18 26 Edith W. Larry, ]j'orest street. Providence .......... Academy Avenue .......... 19 12 19 6 Mrs. J. J. AndersoniJ Hendricks st. Providence .......... Broad St. Baptist .......... S. Janette Vaughn, Governor st. Providence .......... Mt. Pleasant Baptist ...... Emma Hobson, 10 Kepler st. Providence .......... Beneftcent Church .•••.... Albert C. White,C·• .263 ,Broad street. Providence .......... Pilgrim Congregational .. 36 3 31 Nellie Snow 195 roadway. Providence .......... Central Congregational ... 49 19 45 15 Mrs. F. H. 98.John street. 
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Providence •......... Chestnut St. l\Iethodist ... . 
Prn;1·!dence .......... Stuart St. Ilap.tis.t ........ . Prov1de11ce .......... Broad St. Chnstian ..... .. 
Providence .......... Elmwood Congreg-ational 
29 29 1 !E, H. Tiffany, 209 'Vestminstl'r st. 29 1 26 3 IA!ice A. \Valdron, 21 Knight st. 
19 4 16 3 Grnce A. Lisson, 95 \Vesleyan ave. 
3-i 7 30 Providence .......... No. Cong-reg-ational .... .. 
Providence .......... Central Baptist .•.......... 
5 IAdele Brudon, 66 Mitchell street. 36 28 36 . ... ·:\Ir.'"· 0. Shurrocks, 17 Pleasant st. 
Providence ..................................... . 
Ifomford ..•......... Newman Congregational. 
Slatersvilie .......... Congregational .......... . Ya.Iley Falls ......... Baptist. ................. .. 
"'al'l'eu .............. \V1·st Baptist ............ .. \Yesterly ........... Pawcatuck S. D. Baptist .• 
"' esterly ............ Pawcatuck Cong ........ .. "\\' este1·1y ............ J<'irst Baptist ............. . 
""esterly ............ Congregational ........... . 
"'oonsocket ........ Glol.Je Congregational ... . 
I 
.. .. IW. ,T. :\Ierrill. 
29 7 26 . ... A.H. Hopkil!-s, 2 West Clifford st. .... Harry B. Ellis. 
50 11 1 Grace E. Perry. 
30 19 21 .... 1 ... · 1C:has. T. 'Yarner, 50 N. Water st. 32 6 32 19 IN. A. Colhns, 18 :\lass st. 27 19 21 11 Mrs. G. L. Clark, Grove ave. 
79 23 80 45 IAnnie L. Saunders. 
21 
.. .. L. D. B. Ashaway. 
11 16 .... Helen M. Cook. 
SOU'l'H CAROLINA. 
Anderson ............ 1st. Paul Baptist ........... 39 
Ansel. ............... [Wash. Baptist.... .. . . .. .. 12 Black Creek ......•... ·: .. : ........................ .. r.11ester ......•...•... Baptist.................... 29 
Columbia ....................................... . 
Don·rsville .•........ Antioch Baptist........... 7 
Dove1·sville •......... Black Creek............... 7 
Florence ........................................... . 
Greenville ........... Baptist .................... 1H5 
Hartsville ........... Baptist.................... 75 Hagood .....•........ Rafting Creek Baptist.... 48 
Port Royal. ......... Baptist ................... . 
Rock Hill ........... ,Baptist .................. .. 
Society Hill ......... 'Baptist .................... 43 
Spartanburg .•....•.. 
1
1Mt. Moriah ................... . 
lVeeping Mary...... .. . • . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . 
1 139115 IL. C. Smith, Box 304. .. :. D. Henerly. 
10 30 i···· Rev. R. W.Sanders, . ....... Rev. C. E. Becker. 
47 .... J. F. Wilson. 35 20 15 J. H. Gandy. 
4 lll6 40 75 
21 52 
. ... E. A. Roberts. 
1 Chas. :Manly, D. D. 
30 A. F. Miller. 
15 'Vm. Cohen. . ... Rev. J. P.Jenkins. . ...• las. Gavison. 
20 38 5 Rev. Jno. Stout. 
. ••. R. W. Baylor. 
TENNESSEE. 
I Clarksville ..•....••. Methodist.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . 20 
Dayton •............. 'First A,·enue Methodist .. 22 40 60 .... l\Uss Pearl Graham, street. 6 22 .... B. L. Gilmore. 
Grand View ......... Congr<>gatlonal............ 20 
Naslwille ............ I First Cumberland Pres .. . 9 20 10 E. A. Palmer. . ..• Rev. Wm. Graham. 
TEXAS. 
Groveton ............ \union .••.••................ .... 1 .... ..... .... Mrs. L. T. Swan • 
San Antonio •.•...... rirst Presbyterian ........ 11 I 7 11 Duncan Hensley, Box 586. San Antonio •••••..•. Madison Square Pres ..... 34 12 20 2 Helen M. Hand. 
UTAH. 
Coleville •.....•.•••.. .... .... . ... . ... 
Ogden •...••......•.. Rev. A. J. Bailey. 
Salt Lake ••........•. First Congregational. .... 22 14 17 4 Ella S. Danforth, 335 E. 3d South st. 
Salt Lake •........••. Congregational ••.•........ 32 13 8 Edith L. Woodmansee, 648 E. 7th So. 
Salt Lake ............ Mission School, 10th Ward .... .... . ... Mrs. H. A. Newell, 438E. 3d So. st. [st. 
Salt Lake ......••.... Mission School, 20th Ward . ... .... .... 
Salt Lake ............ Westminster .•••.....•.... .... . ... 
••..••..••.. Pres. Westminster •.•••... 24 20 17 6 C. H. Parsons. 
Salt Lake •.•.•••.•••• Burlington Soc •........... .... .... . ... .... . 
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Secretary and Add1·ess. 
Bakersfield .........• Congregational............ :Jl :.1:1 ' 19110 Anna Ifan<lall. Barre ................ Coug-regational. ........... ?2 3 21 !'I John Hutcheon. Box 172. Barnet .............. 
1
Congregational. ........... tH 7 1 Miss Carrie ,V, JHorgau. 
Berlin ....................................•....... 7 ...•• John J, Hall. Bethel. .............. 
1
First Cong-.regariouai. .... 2fi s 22 9 Lncv M. Graham. Brandon ............. Congregauonal. ........... 30 20 25 13 Edwin H. Dutcher. 
Brattleboro ......... -1 • •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Brooktield .......... · 1Secon(l Congregational... 87 Bnrlinl{ton .......... Third Congregational . . . . 40 
Burling-ton .......... Fil'st Congregational ..... 107 Burlington .......... Ben·an Baptist............ 24 
Burlington .......... First Baptist ............. . 
8 5:l 
19 55 
l'> 10:3 
l 20 
19 :'.\irs. A.G. 'VhitchPI". 
.21 A. E. "'illard, 244 Pearl street. 
2G Miss May W. Lemon, 88 College st. 
7 Sarah A. Martin, 110 Pearl stree>t. 
.... F.J. Pal"l'y. 
Burlington .......... St. Paul's Episcopal ..... . Burlington .......... Methodist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Charlotte ............ Congregational ............ 35 2 26 17 Hev. A. ,V. 'Vi!d. 
Chester .............. First Congregational..... 30 2 27 10 Ernma A .. Martin. 
Cornwall ....................................... . East Fairfield ........ Union. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 24 9 • • i · Ernest A. Sturtevant. .. : : : : I Kate Kimball. Gaysville ............ Union Den ................ 10 3 Georgia ......................................... . 
Georgia ............. Congregat!onal............ 13 
Hartford ............. Congregat10nal............ 61 Hartland ............ Congregational............ 37 
Jamaica .............. Congregational............ 19 
Johnson ........................................ . 
Lvndonvill1! ......... Congregational. .......... . 
30 
33 
11 
8 .... Abbie Hurlburt. 
58 ...• ILouis S. Ne.vton, Box 74. 
26 9 Cora M. McArthu1-. 
14 .... I ;\fr:;. W. H. Taft. .... ·Genie B. Austin. 
. ..• I 
Middlebury ......... Congregational. .......... . 
Milton .............. Congregational............ 44 26 33 
. ... Edward E. Bond. 
13 !Alice G. Jackson. .... Mrs. L. S. Dowd. New Haven .......... Congregational. .......... . No. Ben11ington ..... Cong1·eg-.itional..... 16 18 16 
.No. Bennington .. '. .. Second Congregational. .. 
1 j :\lrs. lieo. Hewitt. 
: : : : Mrs. C. A. Woodward . .No. Benninii;ton ..... Baptist ................... . 
.Nort.11 Pomf1·et •..... Congregational............ 12 6 12 .Norwich ............ Congregational............ 45 14 26 
. ... R. W. Newton, No. Pomfret street • 
3 IH· ,V. Hutchinson • 
Pawlet .......................................... . 
Peacham ............. Union...................... 7:.1 Pia.infield ........... Cong. and Methodist ...... 18 22 
63 · · 5 · Mrs. Alice G. Blancfiartl. 
9 
Pomfret ........................................ . 
Putney ............... Congregational ............ 11 17 12 Handolph ............ l<'irst Congregational..... 31 11 20 
· · i · Jennie Perry. 
7 Miss Anzonetta S. l\Iurphy. 
. ... Inez E. Culver. lfoyalton ............ Cong1·ega.tional ...........•... 
Royalton Cent1·e .... Fil'st Congregational..... 27 
Sharon .............. Congregational.. ... · . · · · · · 1 · · · · South Burlington ... Eldredg_e S.S. Union ......... . 
South Royalton ..... Umon uen ................... . South Hero ......... Congregational............ 29 
Spriugtield ........... Congregational............ 50 
St. Albans Bay. . . . . . . .......................... . St. Albans ....•...... Congregational............ 94 
St. Albant ........... BiLptist ................... . 
St. Johnsbury ....... North Cong1·egationa!.... 38 
St. Johnsbury ....... South Cong1·egational . . . . 62 Swanton .............. First Congregational..... 30 
Taftsville ............ Un......................... 8 
8 24 .. Frank Rand. 
. ... Henry Petty. 
. ... Pearl BPlknap. 
14 27 20 1Mrs. H. D. Allen. 14 45 9 'Rev. Chas. S. Mills • .... : ....... I 
21 70 8 IW. J. Jennison. .. .. Harry Randall. 
1 
15 
20 
J '"(;"IMiss H. E. Blodgett. 29 2 Miss Grace Hoga!, 14 Lake street. 
6 1 Mabel A. Strong. 
Unde1·hill ............ Cong1·egational.. ............. . 
Vergennes ........... Congregational............ 47 18 55 
'Vaitsfield ........... Un ........................ ·I 33 .... 27 
.. .. Rev. ,J, H. Williams. 
19 . C. A. Strong. 
18 ·Miss Abbie L. Jones. 
'Veathersfield Cen .................................... 1 •••• WestBrattlebol'O ... Congregational ............ 78 20 61 7 Mamie A. Tyler. 
'Vest Hartford ...... Union Dcu ................. 121 10 16 5 Hev. S. L. Vincent. 'Vest Randolph .................................... . 
'Vestminster, 'V11st. Congregational.. .......... 19 11 17 6 Miss Dell R. Ranney. "'estminste1· ........ Cong1·egational............ 34 35 28 1 Miss S. E. Hills. Woodstock.. . . . . . . . . . ... ;· ....................... 
1 
.. .. 
'Vindsor ............. Union ......................... . 
VIRGINIA. 
Winchester ........ ·I· .......................... : .. ··I· ... [ ... ·I·. ··I 
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WASHINGTON 'fERRITORY. 
-------------
-go . - . - - ...... -t) ..: :; ·== ClTY. CHURCH. Sec1·etary and Address. ---------- o;s :3 
Colfax .............. ...... _. ..... 22 J 18 3 J. H. Sutherland. 
Houghton ........... 
1
First Chm·ch of Chnst . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Miss Amanda C. Nelson. Seattle ............................................... ' ... . 
Seattle ............... P!ymouth 67 I 21 59 · io' Miss Louise Root. Seattle ............... First Method 1st . . . . .. ......... .. 
Seattle ............... First Baptist ............. . 
Spokane Falls ....... 1Fil'st P1·esbyteri:tn ....... . 
Spokane Falls ....... ll•'irst Baptist ............. . 
Tacouia ............. IFfrst Congregational .... . 
'Valla 'Valla ........ Fi1·st Cong"regational. ... . 
Walla \Valla ........ Cumberland Pres ......... . \\"alla Walla ........ 
1
Union .................... . 
10 I 5 
12117 53 21 
33 li) 
. ... F. J. Eaken. 
. ... Rev. J. F. Haker. 1 J. ,V. Wood. 1515 Yakima aYe. 
12 .... 
1
Louis1• F. Anderson, P.O. Hux 331. 
51 4:1 Lizzie 
34 9 Abbie E. Cushman, P. 0. Box 487. 
WEST VIRGlNIA. 
CJ1arlestown ········I ............................ , .... ! .... , .... , .... I New Uicluuond ................................................. . 
WISCONSIN. 
Afton ................ 1 ............................ : ... . Antltgu ............. .'Congrt•gational ............ 23 ·l 22 5 Geo. Pettis. 
Appleton ............ First Cong1·egatlonal. ... ., 88 4\.1 92 30 Elmer C. Dunn. Appleton ............ Presbyterian.............. 30 12 29 8 A. :.\[. Smitlt, South street • 
.Appleton ............. Baptist .......•............ 1 2•i 6 25 11 Kittie Bvrnes. Ba1·aboo ............. First Co111;\'regational .... ·I 19 !l 15 .... Go!'don 'rrue. Baraboo. . . . ........ Presbyterian.... . . . . . . . . . . 16 ;; ........ Ella :McFetridge. 
............... t;ccoml · 178 20 65 8 C. A. Osborne. Beloit .......... ; ..•. First Congregational..... 64 36 .... Miss Laura Cheney. 
Beloit ............... Baptist .. ·: ................ I.... . ... Miss Lillie Dean. Beloit ............... Presbyterian.............. . .. . .. .. l\Ilss Dudley. Baraboo............. . ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. ....... Jessie Huntington. 
Beaver Dam ........ Ba1>tlst.................... . ... 1 .... E1lward Bebee. 
Berlin ............... Baptist.................... 29 5 2:J I" .. Edward Deibler. 
Bloomington .................................. . Boscobel ............ Congregational ............ 20 9 "is' :::: AnnlP S. Young. 
Broadhead .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . ... I. L. Hanaford. Burlington .......... Plymouth Congregational 40 18 26 JO }'rank E. Norton, P.O. Box;;,, 
Ca1·thage............ . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . 23 11 23 2 Miss E. Pool, iJ07 Omer l>J:, 
Centre . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hattie E. Spoon. Clinton .............. Congregational........... . ... Chas. E. P1·et, 
Clintonville ......... Congregational........... 38 H 34 9 llr. W. Holdredge. Columbus ....•.•.... First Congregational...... 36 28 25 9 F1·ank \Y. Chadbourn. 
Depere .............. Congregational........... 19 .... Horace Van Galde1-. 
1<:au Claire........... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. \Vm. H. Bartlett. Elkhorn ............. First Congregational...... 44 2 27 12 Chas. Mayne. 
Elroy ................ Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . 29 11 9 2 Louis Talbert. 
Elroy ................ Congregational . . . . . . . . . . . . i.;. . ... Rev. E. L. Morse. Emw·ald Grove •..... First Congregational..... 52 14 4 Miss Nettie Jones. 
Evansville •.......... Union, Cong. and Bap.... 25 4 23 7 i\lary Backenstoe. 
}'lorence> ............ P1·esbyterian.............. 16 5 3 .... Velie. }'ond dn Lac ........ Methodist ................. 55 17 54 20 Elhs Sweet. 
Foml du Lac ........ Congregational ........... 80 42 20 Chas. K. Low. 
Fond dn Lac ........ Presbytel'ian ............ .. Fond rlu Lac ........ Baptist.................... . .. . Fort Atkinson ...... l<'irst Congregational...... 38 47 27 1 Miss Ella J,. Buck. 
Fort Atkinson ...... Congregational . . . . . . . . • • . . ..• }'ootvllle ...........• Cong1·egational . . . . . . . . • . . 21 11 16 7 Elfie L. Barlow. 
Henesee .............. C11ngregatlonal ........... 29 U 4 ,V. H. Ha1·dy, Jr. 
II . 58. 16 25 . i3. Ella Farrish. 
Green Bay ........... Presoyterian.............. . .. . . ... :Mabel Dickinson. 
Hamn1ond........... ............................ .... .... , Hudson .............. Baptist.................... . . . . . . . . . ... Frankie Clark. 
Ithaca ............... jUnion..................... 10 . . • • 7 .... 0. B. Plcka1·d. 
Janesville ........... ,Congregational ........................... F. I>. Jackson. 
,Janesville ..........• I First . . 13 H2 •••• E. M. Cla1·k, P. 0. Box 1186. 
Janesville ........... !First Baptist.............. ab 28 •.... Jessie Dlorborn. 
Kaukaua ............ 
1
second Congregational... . .•. H. S. Cook. 
Kenosha ............. Methodist................. 51 23 47 29 H. C. Crook. 
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Kenosha ............. Con;rregational ........... . 
Kenosha ............. Baptist ................... . 
Kinnicklnnick .................................. . 
Koshkonong ................................... . 
. . . . • . • . . . . . ........................... . 
Lake Geneva ........ , First Con)?reg-ational .... . 
Lah l\Iills ........... jCongregat!onal ........... . 
............ ro11gregat1011al ........... . 
Lodi .................. Union .................... . 
.::ii ,::;, • ;: • ;:: :=: :.:::: ..: == <..-; <,,,-, u .... p;;:: Secretary and Address. -
.... 
1 
.... " ....... Bessie "'ells. :::>:::·::::: :::: E. P. Cole. 
.... , .... 1 ........ 
'1
2
' 4
8
" :
3
:
2
: T 1
1
'
4
2' · · 2' Grace E. Kilmore. 
_ .... Emeline ,Joeckel. 
12 48 7 ...• Fannie Smith. 
30 3 28 2 ,V. E. Bartholomew. 
. ... Geo. B. Merrick. 
Madison ............. First Presbvterian . . . . . . . 45 35 2 Florence E. Baker, 16 Langdon st. . ... Rev. Geo. B. Hubbard. 
Madison ............ · 1·First Congregational .... . 
......... .......... . 
.......... 
1
Pre;.;11ytenan .............. 38 I 46 .............................................. . 
............ I First Co11grei;ational. ..... ·3·6· .1, ·2·4·. 31 .••• Carrie Phetteplace. 
25 .•.. Clara Filhoim. 
l\hlwaukce .......... [Hanover St. Cong......... .. .. 
M!lwaukee ........... Cong.......... . ... Rohert ,Jones, Michigan street. 
)hlton ............... Congreg-at10nal. ........... 'i6'j'"7' 13 2 Lucy"'alker. 
Milton ............... S. D. Baptist ............................ .. 
New London ........ Congregational ............ 23 1 8 18 5 Mary Bradbury. 
New Lishon........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i I 8 6 I .... Annie Sandercook. 
North Bend .................................................. 1 •••• Annie Pryse. 
Oak Creek ........... First Congregational. .... 12 5 10 .... F1·ank L. Grover. 
Oshkosh ............. First. Congregational..... 45 . . . . 12 .... Grace ::vrorga11, 116 Church street. 
Ontario.............. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. Howard Mliier. 
Plymouth ............ Congregational............. 18 8 17 1 I. L. Jones. 
Platteville .......... Congregational ........... · 190 6 60 10 Fa11nie Guernsey. 
Portage City ........ Baptist.................... 17 11 12 8 Geo. Easton. 
Prairie du Chene .... Congregational ........... 19 32 12 3 .J. Jackson. 
Raymond........... . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 3 Bell George. 
Racine ............... Preshyterian.............. . ... Sanford E. Thompson. 
Racine ............... . ... Jessie Dorchester. 
Hi rnr Falls .......... Methodist ................ . 
River ]'alls .......... First Congregational..... 62 42 35 4 Grace Barnett. 
Rio ............................................ .. 
Richmond ...................................... . 
Roherts ............. Congregational............ 24 
Seymour ............ Congregational ........... . 
Sharon .............. Congrc•gational........ . . . 18 
8hopiere ............ Congregational ........... . 
Stevens Point ....... PreslJyterian.............. 3:3 
Stockbrldg-e ......... Congregational............ 7 
•.rurtle (Beloit P.O.) Uaion ................... .. 
Union Grove ........ First Congregational...... 27 
Wausau .............. Fil'st Baptist.............. 9 
9 20 7 A.H. Aldridge. Sophia Strong. 
2 12 Chas. H. Dickinson, Box 435. Miss L. Parker. 
1 .... Bertha Scott. 
2 5 .... A. McBirch. .... Miss Kittie Gates • 
21 .... Newton A. Moe. 
6 12 6 William Fair. 
Waukesha ...................................... . 
Waupln ......................................... . 
"\\'annwtosa ......... Congregational ........ , .. . 
Whitewater ......... Congre1rntional............ 82 
'Vyocena.':'" .......... Congregational............ 11 
. .. · 1Nellle Lewis. 34 79 12 Marv Saxe. 
14 15 15 Lewis Fenton. 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
Ceylon .............. 20 societies ............... . 
Ohina ................ New society .............. . 
China .... 2 societies ................ . 
Honohtln, Hawaiian 
Islands ......... '.. Congregational ........... . 
San Sebastian, Spain ........................... . 
Scotland, Dundee ............................. .. 
So • .Af1·lca, Zulu L'd .......................... .. 
Turkey. . . .. . . .. . .. .. 3 societies ................ . 
Syria, Be1·uit........ .. ......................... . 
. ... Arthur Brouen, 152 King. 
. ... Mre.. Gulick. 
.. .. 
1 
.... ::::Rev. T. S. Dickson, M.A. . .......... . . .......... . 
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